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Memorial Day
'Duly Observe~

Nature certainly did her part to
make Memorial Day in Ord all
that it should ,be the sky..being just
cloudy enough to add to the de
lights of the day, a gentle breeze
blew throughou·t the morning and'.
the midsummer warmth was plea-·
santo Highways were in fine con-,
dition and nearly every famlly In·
Ord had visitors Saturday a·s a,
result. . .

As Ls cuStomary in Or<l. meinor-,
lal servIces were held in the morn
'ng at the cemetery und· r' the
luspices of Fidelity post No. 38,.
.-\merican Legion. The program.
announced last week was adber
'd to rig'd:y.

Forming near the win h,!ll in
the cemetery. a parade I'd by the'
high ·school band march"d to the
nemorial ploot at the 'east edge of'
the cemetery, this plot having' .
been dedicated recently by citY: '
authorities f9r use1s of this kindl
A temporary platform had - been: '
ins-talled and a loud speaker','
system carried the program to a 
large crowd that assembled on the
higher ground to the west. The
scene' was a colorfUl one.

Judge E, G. Kroge.r, of Grand
Island, was principal ,speaker and
made an Inspiring address. He
was introduced Iby E. L. Vogel
tanz. Other fea,ture-s Inclu·ded a
readin,g by 'Miss Ellen Servine,
patriotic numbers by the band and
a selection by a mixed quartette.
Ladles of the G, A. R. con<lucted
their rHes and the decorating of
soldiers' graves of course played
a part .in the morning's ceremon- l
ies. The sounding of taps con
cluded the program.'

Soldiers' Graves Decorated,
Judge Kroger Made Fine

Talk in Morning.

The Ord. Rebekah lodge was
host Tuesday to the sixteenth an
nual session of Rebekah lodges of
District 37 comprising Wolbach,
North LouP, Burwell, Ericson and
Ord. About ninety members were
in attendance.

The 'aHernoon session opened
at. :1: 30, assembly officers were
presented as were also the dist~

rict officers and the past district
presidents. The Ord group gave
a welcoming address and a re
sponse was made by a delegate
from the Arcadia division. A
buisness session was held and
Mrs. C. E. Plinckney of ErIcson
entertained the group with a very
excellent reading whf.ch was, by
request, repeated on' the evening's
program. The draping of' the
Rebekah charter was in charge of
the Burwell organization and
North Loup attendants conducted
an examination of a visitor from
a-nother jurlsdicttion.

.Election of officers was held
and :\Irs. Gladys Cartwright of
Wolbach was a<lvance·d to the
position of president, replacing
:Mrs. Fare Newlon of Ord. oelia
Wheeler of ,Burwell b~aine vi~~
president, Mable Wagner of Wol
bach will hold the position of
secretary for the ensuing year and
Miss May Helleberg of Ord will
be treasurer.

A school of instruction was
conducted by the assembly vice
president, Elva Kelly and at the
close of the a'fternoon session a
lovely banquet dinner was served
in the Methodist church to 105 at
tendants. The dinner was prepar
ed and served by members of the
Methodist quilting diVllsion.

·The evening session which start
ed at eight o'clock was preceded
by a. short open program. :Dancing
and singing numbers were given
by little Jackie Shunkweller and
small daughoters of Mr. and Mrs.
Ervije Lashmutt. ILaverne Lakin
sang a vocal solo, a reading bY
),md~ed M<lQullJan was enjoyed
lind,. a vocal solo rendered by 'Mrs.
Joseph Barta and 'Miss Vera Mc-
Clatchey closed the program. .

The evening 'business session
was opened by the Ord degree and
a presentation of assembly offic
ers was made. The wolbach de
gree was in charge ot Initiatory
services. Their chaJirs were sur
rendered to the dis{rIct officera
and a business period followed at
which time roll call, reading of
minutes and reports of the com
mitteea were heard. A playlet
was presented by members of the
Ord lodge and the evening's pro
gram was closed by Ord members
and refreshments of coffee, Ice
cream and cake were served.

The Ord hall was !beautifully de
corated by Miss May Helleberg and
her committee and the meetl:ng'
was greatly enjoyed. by all pre
sent. The seventeenth annual
session will be held in 1937 at
Wolbach, -the home of the presi
dellt.

-----=--,.---'--"---

At Ove Frederickson's.
Guests at a dinner Saturday for

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. G. Dahlin of Ely
ria who were celebrating their
62nd wedding anniversary were
IMr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlln, Mr.
lind Mrs. Harold Dahlin, Mr. an<2
Mrs. Ed Dahlin, Elmer Dahlin and
their tamlIles.

I Surprise Mrs. Weare,
A number of intimate friends

surprised Mrs. Mamie Weare
Tuesday afternoon in honor of 'hel
birthday. Guests brought a cov
lered dish dinner an<l remained to
enjoy a social afternoon.

Three Showers Honor
Miss Helen Houtby

At the Burwell horne of Miss
Janet Jenks last Tuesday after
noon, Miss Helen, Rou,tby was
honoree a.t a miscellaneous show
er. A large group of friends were
present and enjoyed a trip around
the world with Helen as aptain
of the ship. The fare for the trip
was paid by presenting, the <lap
tain with a gift and many lovely
arUcles were received 'by the bride.

At a kitchen 4lhower on' Thurs
dayafternooIi, :Mrs. Seton Hanson
was hostess to a. lar~e group of
neigh1bors a{ld friends honoring
Miss Houtby. An enjoyable after
noon was spent in embroideriqg
tea towels for the bride and after
an intensive search, the bride
found many beautiful gifts.

Thursday evening Miss Houtby
was honored at a miscellaneous
shower at the Allbert AndersO'Il
horne with Misses Flor~nce And
erson and Della Higgins, hostess·
es. Four-teen guests were present
wrote recipes for the bride ancl
enjoyed a general s'Jcial even'ng
;\iiss Houtby was the recipient 0'
many lovely art:cles. Pe)'dou~
refreshments were SErved bv th'
hostesses at the close of ,the 'even,
ing.

Guests of Fenners.
'Mem1bers of the Ord contract

club held their winners-losers
party Sunday evening in the
hospitable Burwell home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Fenner, who enter
tained the club. at dinner in the
Burwell hotel, with an evening of
bridge following. Guests includ
ed Miss Lena Clements and H. J.
Ellis, of Alliance, father of Mrs.
E. C. Leggett. The cluib wlll not
meet again until autumn.

\---For Jeannette_Clemtnts.
Members of the Comra(\e clli'ss

of the Presbyterian church enter
tained at the Gould Flagg home
last week in farewell to Jeannette
Clements. The party w·as very
cleYerly arranged, tiny ships, pins
and other favors carrying out the
"Bon ,Voyage" scheme. After
games and amusements, refresh
ments were served to the group.

I
Have Picnic Saturday.

At the Harvey Parks home Sat
urday, a tamlly picnic was held
Present 'were Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Bradt, i:Mr. and Mrs. Jim IBradt
and daughter from Colome, S. D.,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Timmerman of
Sumner,Miss. Ruth Bradt of Hast
ings, Mr. and Mrs. Lores Uc-Mind
es and family and Mr. and Mrs,
Soren Jensen and ba'by of !Bur
well.

For Irma Gossard.
'Misses Louis'e Eberspacher a.nd

Edna Elliot were hostesses last
Thursday evening at the tirst
lawn party of the season honor
ing Miss Irma Gossard whose
marriage to William Hlll wlll
occur soon. The party was held
at the home of 'Misses Ada Rowbal
and Inez Swain.

Twenty guests were presen,t and
enjoyed hearing a number of ap
propriate' readings given by Miss
Ellen ,Servine. Miss Gossard has
been a member of the Ord grade
school faculty for four years, has
made a great many friends and
played a prominent part in the
social activities In Ord. The
groom, a son of Mrs. Alvin Hlll,
has made his home in Ord for a
great part of the time but for the
last'six months has been employ
ed as linotype opera.tor in Osh
kosh w1).ereMr. and Mrs. Hill will
make their home following their
marriage.

f:ntertain at Shower .
For Genevieve Rathbun Busmess Sessions, Banquet

Miss Dorothy Jobst entertained Held Tuesday; Wolbach
twenty-four g.uest last Thursday W N P 'd t
evening at a miscellaneous show· oman ew reSl en .
er honoring 'MIss Genevieve Rath
bun whose marriage will occur
soon. The feature of the even
ing's entertainment was a mock
wedding ceremony, presented by
members of Miss Rathbun's 'Sun
day school class. Recipes were
also written for the bride. Mrs.
Don Miller and 'Mrs. E. O. Carl
son assisted Miss Jobst with the
serving of delicious refreshments.

At Emil Zikmund's
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund .en

tertained at dinll,er Sunday even
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Henry yodehnal,
Mr. and Mrs. WIll Treptow and
Mr. and ,Mrs. Will Misko.

Guests on Birthday.
Guests in the Russell Waterman

home last Wednesday. evening
honoring the birthday of 'Mrs.
Waterman were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Shoemaker, 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Sever
ance and children, ·Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Waterman, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Waterman and Miss Dolsie.

Have "Hobo" Party.
Members of the Glr\ Campfire

group entertained at a novel
"hobo" party 'Monday afternoon
honoring three members who wlll
soon leave their Qrganization.
Jeannette Clements will leave
with her parents for California
and Lillian and 'Lorraine Kusek
plan to leave soon f.or St. Paul to
spend the summer with their
mother who is employed there.

Populqr Ord Couple
. Married at Bartlett

As a distinct surprise to their
many friends, comes the an
nouncement of the marriage on
~ovember 18 at Bartlett of Miss
Eva Umstead, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Umstead to Fred Niel
sen, son of Mr. lind Mrs. ChrIs
~ielsen. .

The marriage was announced at
once following Eva's graduation
from high school this year and
the young couple have moved to
their farm in Haskell Creek where
Mr. Nielsen, has been tarmin!" for
the past year. Both graduates of
Ord high school, they have many
young friends in Ord and the
neighboring <lommunIUes. Eva
was prominent in school affairs,
e~Uted the high school annual and
maintained high SCl.1Qlastic rating.
A welcome to the community aild
a wish for their happiness is ex
tended to this young couple by all
who know them.

Murl Bartlett Wed
to George Z1kmund.

The secret marriage ot' 'Miss
Murl Bartlett, daughter of Mr. -and
Mrs. William Bartlett, to George
Zikmund, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Zikmund, which occurred' April 18
at Bartlett, Nebr., was announced
last week end by the br,lde.

Mr. and Ml'S. Zikmund were at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bar
lett of WaHhill, .brother and sister
in-law of the bride. 'J;>rominent
In the business and social life of
the city, Mrs. Zikmund has count
le,sg. friend·s. For the past ,sever
al years she has competently held
a position in the law ,offices of
Davis and Vogeltanz. The groom
has assisted his father in the man
agement of a farm near Ord, and
both are llke<j and respected Iby all
who know them. . .

-'Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of The Ord Eastern Star chapter Mrs. ·Mable Cooksey and daugh
Brainerd and Mr. and Mrs.' Oliver w1l1meet next Friday evening in ter Betty, H. A. Myers and Miss
Collison of Campbell were in Ord 'regular session. June Fredericksen, 'all of Cushing,
to spend the week end with their Members of the Thursday after- Nebr., were Wednesday dinner
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Oolli- noon study club wlll enjpy a pic- guests and visitors in the Russell
son. nlc ~t the park this afternoon. Jwat~rman horne.

Will Hold First Sale.
Herman and carl Grunkemeyer,

of Burwell, who recently leased
the Weller sale pavilion and yards
in Ord; will hold their first sale
Saturday and henceforth wlll have
a sale every week. A good offer
ing of pigs, 20 horses, and about
60 head of cattle wlllfeature the
first sale. Herman Grunkemeyer
will be sale manager and Carl, an
auctioneer of 'many years' experi
ence, will do the sellIng.

Sun
Big

-Week end guests in the home
of 'Mr. and '. Mrs. H. B. VanDecar
were a daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. PhlJip Wellman and Mr.
WeHman·.s. mother from Omaha,
Mr. and Mrs. West and a daugh·
ter, IMiss Virginia froni Grand Is
land. Mrs. VanDecar accompan·
ied them back Monday and wlll
visit for a time with her daugh·
ters at Omaha and Grand Island.

Dorothy Fuss Elected
day at Grand Island.

Ord Delegation.

Mira Valley Girl
Again Zone Officer
1n VVaither League

Hill's Commission
As Ord Postnlaster
\In Effect Monday

Is Given' Divorce
}~rOln Absent Wife

Charging cruelty and deser
tion, 'Leonard 'Christoffersen,' 30,
was granted a divorce from his
wife, Opal, in distrl-ct court here
Friday by Judge E. P. Glements.
They were married in 1930 and
have two' minor chlldren, custodY

Clements Retires After 12 of whom was given to Mr. Christ
Years in Office, Left offerseri. His wife did not contest

the suit, which was filed some
.Yesterday for Coast. time ago.

MRS. pAUL WEARY.

First Jnne Brides

Four Churches Sponsor Two
Weeks' Course, Class~s

Held Every Morning.

Dr. Brink Opens omces.
Returning last week from Apple

Riyer, Ill., where he packed his
household goods and office equip
ment, and Ohicago, where he took
some special post-graduate work,
Dr. Chester A. Brink has rented
offkes in the Keown building
north of the C. A. Hager Agency
and wlll begin practicing the med
Ical profession here. He wlll spe
cialize in obstetries and diseases of
children, says Dr. Brink.

Under the direction of Rev. S. A.
Woodruff, pastor of the Pres.by,
terian church, Bible school dass
es were started Monday morning
and wlll continue for two weeks.
These classes, open to all children
above' ki-n<lergarten age. are be'
ing sponsored by four Ord. chur~h·
es, t'he United Brethren,' Metho
dist, Presbyterian and Chris-tian.

Seventy-eight enrolled the first
morning and it is expected that a
number more wlll be added in the
next day or two. Classes, which
are conducted each morning from
nine to eleven under an lIible staff
of in·struetors, wlll run for two
weeks at the end. of wh!ch time
students w1ll ,be presented with a
Bible se-hool diploma.' .

The COUl'se Vl worK covered In
clu<les a great deal of BLble work.
stories; Bible verse re-cltfltlon and
memorizing of various songs. At
the completion of their work, a
program wlll be ·presented on
Sunday, June H, and a picnic
dinner wlll be enjoyed together on
the Friday prec~ding. The day's
routine also features a guest
speall:er who 'wlll talk briefly to
the children. Talks wJI1 be given
by Rev. Mearl C. 'l;)mith, Rev. Syl

Good Attendance At vester Sanford who is conducting
, . '. meetings in ·the U. B. e-hurch, Miss. Townsend Meeting Clara McClatchey and' other

There was a good attendance at· speakers. equally ~nteresting.
the Townsend Clu'b meetin«; heIr! Classes for ,begmners are held
hursday' evening in the city hall in the Legion hall and th~ fourth
and M. B. cummins, president 0' to eleventh graders. meet in the
the club, gwe it splendl<l ta'l' Methodist church base.ment. In:
aoout the $' 00 per month rpvo:v· eluded in the staff of instructors
Ing old age pension ,plan arid mo. a~e 'I?orot~y Allen, Charlotte Blas
thods Ibeing used to bring. about Sl~g, Pauhne~arta, Ruth Koupal,
its adoption by Ccngress. M'ldred Craig, Clara Jensen, Mr,s.

Chester Hackett, Lois Wentworth,
Mrs. Gould It'lagg, Mrs. William
Oarlton. Mrs. A. A. Weigardt, Miss
Inez 'Swain, Mary Hitchman, Eve
lyn 'Loft. Marthmae Barta, Ruth
Auble, Elizabeth 'Flynnan<l Miss
Loi's Finley. A number of sub
stitute teachers are also on hand
to be ready to fill any unexpected
vacancy.

¥

Redecorating In Progress.
Two north side Ibusiness places

are 'being r~decorated this week,
George Owens being engaged In

-1Mr. an'd Mrs. E. W. Hower painting: the interior of the New
and' family and Mtss -DorQt):J.y Fish Cafe. and N~rmll.n.Holt being busy

. drove to "Bartleitt Sunday where, with similar work at the Nebraska
they were guests. of the CQ.arles I' State ba.,nk. Ed Mouer's cafe also
Young family. 'WilS redecorated recently..

In Perfect Health Tuesday,
He Had Stroke That Eve,

Died Within An Hour.

Albert McMindes'
Sudden Death Was

Shock to Friends

Mrs. Jerry Pesha
Passes at Frelllont

At a hospital in Frem~nt on
.May 2~ occurred the death of Mrs.
Virginia MarIe Pesha, 28, wife of
Jerry Pesha, former Ordres·ident
and son of Mr. and Mrs. I,gnac
Pesha who reside here. She had
been III Iseveral weeks. l;'uneral
services, attended by Mr.s. Ignac
Pesha and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Ba'rtunek of Ord, were held in
Fremont Frida.y.

'Mr. and Mrs. Pe-I\ha were mar
rid at Fremont on Sept. 3, 1927.
Her whole life was Uved In that
city, being a graduate of F,emont
high school and later attending
college at Ml<lland, Hastings and
Wayne State normal. Besides her
husband she is survived by three
chil·lre'l. Geraldine 8, Tommy, 5,
and Jerry, 4. Five children pre-
ceded her in death. .,'

Al1bert McMindes, 60, a resident
of the Ord community for more
than forty years, died suddenly
Tuesday evening. at Atkinson, Ms
sudden and unotimely death being
a terri·ble shock ,to hundreds of
friends here.

According to his ,son, Lores who
w'as called to Atkinson: late Tuesday
evening, . Albert had been', in per
fect health lately and was in ex
cellent spirits Tuesday. That
evening he and Lloyd Parks were
working in ,the office of the Atkin
son auction yards owned by Mc
Mindes an<l his long time partner,
E. C. Weller. About 8: 10 Lloyd
stepped out on an erra,nd and was
gone about an hour. When he re
turned he notlce<l that Albert wa)l
not in the office but supposea he
ha<l gone out the'rear door and
was in the yards. !

, About 9: 05 Fre<l Hitchcock, yard
employee, entered the rear door
and went into a ,small bedroom
next the office where a night man
usually slep·t. There on the bed
lay Albert Mc:Mindes, his throat
paralyzed and life almost extinct.
A doctor was called immediately
but nothing could be done' for AI
beM and he died within a few
minutes. Death was due to a
stroke the physician said.

Mr. McMin<les had done a hard
day's work Tuesday :lond that
evening ·ate a big supper, during
whIch he talked and joked with
friends and appeared to !be his
usual jovial self. III hardly a day
in his life, he had never been in
better health than during recent
weeks, his frien<ls at Atkinson
say. He had never suffered a
stroke before nor had any heart
trouble. June, season of weddings, is

Coming to Ord as a boy of 18, here again and last evening at
Albert grew to manhood here, en- the home of her parents, Mr. and
gaged in business and was known Mrs.. Geo.rge Houtby, 'Miss Helen
throughout the central west as a HoU'tby (top) became t'he ibride
honeman and horsebuyer. As a of . Adolph Sevenk~r. A.t. North
ringman he was second to none Loup Tuesday evenmg MISS Car
and his business assodatlo~ witb lIlen Weber, (~elow) ~~came t~e
C<ll. E. C: Weller, formed"\'I).l00l1, 1>ride' of Paul Weary 1D a ,cele
was a pleas·ant and prosi\erous mony 'performed at the Wm. Horn
one for both. Mr. McMin.d.es servo er residence. (Stories on pages
ed as mayor of Ord and during his 4 and 5.)
residence here was acUve In the --,.--------
business and social life of this Ord' BI-ble SCllOoi
community. 'He moved to Atkin- , .
son three years ago to assume
management of the big auctlO!! Bedan Thl-s Week
ring there. He was, universallY b ,
respected and loved here and
knew personally nearly every man 78 Are Enrolled
in \Talley ~ounty. .

:.fr. McMindes Is !p0urnedbY
th,e widow and thor~e children.
Miss Gladys McMinde;s, of Atkin'
son, Leon Mc:Mindes,. of Ericson,
and Lores McMindes, 'of Or~. AlsO
loIirviving are a brother, Fred, of
Kalamazoo, Mich., 'a~d a sister,
Mrs. Lew 'SmHh, of Greenfield, la.

Funeral services ere being held
this afternoon at Atkinson and a1
2: OOp. m. Friday rites wlll .be held
at the Sowl chapel in Ord, follow
ed by burial in Ord <lemetery.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882
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Mira Valley News
The Lutheran ladies aid will

meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. John Bremer.

Mr. and Mrs, DIllow and famUy
of Shelton visited at the Elmer
Hornickel home last week.

Miss Liola Koelling who has
been quite III with mastoid trouble
is slowly improving. She is a
patient of Dr. W. J. Hemphlll.

Mr. 'and Mrs. HenrY'Lange and
chUdren drove to Shelton Satur
day to spen<t a few days with !Mrs.
Lange's parents Mr. and Mrs. WIl1
Holtz. Mr. and Mrs. John Stohs
of Ludell, Kas. are also visiting
there.

More than forty ;Lutherans in
cluding 26 'Walther Leaguers
drove to Grand Island :Sunday to
attend the annual rally of zone 11
whIch was given by Trinity Wal
ther 'League of that place.

Mrs. ,Blanche Leonard and Pearl
Mr. and Mrs. Vere Leonard and
famllyand Mr, and Mrs. LelsIe
Leonard and Donald were dinner
g,uests of Mr. and MrS. Melvin
Koelling.

and Mrs. Chris Nielsen visited at
Mrs. J. Aagaard's Saturday.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Arthur and chlldren, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Woods and Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Nielsen and daughters
were at Frank Miska's In honor
of Mr,s, 'Miskl\'s birthday•

Mrs. W. C: Nielsen and Marie
and Mrs. 'Chris Nielsen and
daughter;,Ellen called at Mrs.
Amelia Johnson's Sunday morn
ing,

Phone 7

Mr, Lesler L()11gbou~ II prominenl resl.
denl oj Dozen For"s, R. R. 6, ;s 1110wn
IIJroNghoNlth, s/(,I, lor his Nnliring
efforts I" hehalJ o/th, TallStories cluh, ,

:yA see, I was to be speaker 0' the
evening at the annual Grange dinner

over to Dozen Forks. I got all tidied up,
.orta late, and then (ound the dratted eat
was out 0' gas - and pozen Forks all o'
{our mile, away.

"Well, my wife had an idea. OWait'Il1
get that little bottle 0' gas I got from the
Standard Oil Station to kill the' arits
with,' say. she.

"I lowed as how it was (oQlish, but
wc'd try it. So shc brought out a little
2-ounce bottle and we dumped the
Standard Red Crown it held into the
gas tank. J statted off, liguring mebbe
I'd make ahUQdred rod. '
, "But I got past the next (arm-and Ule

next-'n '(ore I knew it there I was in
front. 0' the Grange with the niotor still
runnin'i Figure it out (I)r yourself .••(our

miles worth, 0' distance on two ounCeS 0'
Red CrQwQ. That'S 2~2 miles to the sa11o\1.

That'S m;le,l.se, mi~ter! , •• Eh? ••• Sure, the
whole qranse is using Red Crown now,"

We thinliStandard Red Crown is
good, too, bllt tlJe refllse to be tallm

in by Lester's. viv.id report, 'It's not
, 'fHAT good,

With "/no,., Ii.", jJ(Ju'er per ga//on." Siandard Red
Crou'" operates u'it! less waste pou'erper gall()11, With

11)'011 ~an 6'SNrlo/as long mileagepergallon asu,jlhlm!
replar-priml ga.soline 1011 ~an llN)'-V nOI longer.

BII' rathe,. 'han male ~/alms,Standam prqers 10 male
iI ,aSJ/o,.moMlsis 10 find oN/lhe t'ealla~ts {llJoNIgasoline

mileage/Of" Ihemse/."es. ' , ,

All indications point to a good
honey flow this year, We have aU
the necessary bee-k~~er supplies on
hand at rea;sonable prices,

Koupal & Barstow
LUMBER COMPANY

Bee Supplies
11I1111111III 11111 11111 III '11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I

Haskell Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. Martin 'Michalek

were Sunday visitors at Charles
Alderman's. .

Sundaygl,lests at WIll ~elson's
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ];>0
cock and daughter of Litchfield,
Mr. and Mrs. ArVIn Dye and son
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
son and 'Elsie and Leo Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and ,son, Harlan spent Sunday at
Plejdrup's.

'Mr. and Mrs. WIll Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
called at Henry Jorgensen's last
Thursday evening.

There were ten in Sunday
school.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Jim Hall and
daughter Dorls and Mrs. Allce
Hatch, all of ,Scotia, were dInner
guests Friday at Leonard Woods',

'Mr. and Mrs. 'W, C. NIelsen and
daughter, Marie, of Winner, S. D.
were visitors at Chris Nielsen's
from Friday untll Sunday 'after-
noon. ' ,

Mrs. 'Martin Michalek visIted at
WIll Nelson's Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
Duane called at Walter Jorgen
sen's Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Jorgensen and daughters were
dinner guests at Mrs. N. C. Jor
gensen's SaturdaY.

Mrs. Emma Gregg and sons and
Mrs. Frances Delahlde and son of
Genoa called at Leonard Woods'
Saturday.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Nielsen and
daughter of Winner, S. D. and Mr,

When You And I
Were Young
, Maggie

20 Years Ago ThJs Week.
A small tornado swept through

Valley county. doIng damage e~ti

mated at about $2,000. Jens Pet·
erson. Jens Nielsen and James
HeItz suffered more loss than
others, having sheds and fences
torn down.

Mrs. Harry BaUeypassed away
at her home east of Ord. :

George A. Munn made the ad
dress at Ord's Memorial day ob
servance,his talk being character
ized as a masterpiece of oratory.

Although only six years old, Ho
ward Huff caught and landed with
out aid a two' pound catfish l\nd
his proud parents were claiming
him to be champIon juvenUe fish
erman of the community.

Alex Long, who went to Wyom
ing for his health, ret\lrned hOlIle
because he found the climate did
not agree with him.

New regulations Is,suedby the
government gave Nebraska brief
spring shooting season on ducks
and geese, lasting from Febr. 9 to
March 11. The fall season was to
begIn on Sept. 15 instead of on
Sept. 1 as formerly..

After 'spending six years in Den
mark to give their children an
education in the parental land, Mr.
and Mrs. Jorgen Moeller returned
to Ord. They were accompanied
by Mrs. 'Falle Moeller, Miss Laura
Jennen and Miss E. M. Nie-Isen, the
latter being a sister of Mrs. Harold
Moeller who was living on' ,the
Moeller farm north of Ord. Back It~~~~·~·~~·~N.~~.~·-<s·*'~~~~~~~W~~»~~»~~~
from Denmark with them the Moel-
lers brought the family dog, Peter.

21> Years Ago Tills Week.
The 'mayor and council design- •

ated June 14 as a day for all who
would assIst to clean out the grove
of timber on the west sIde of Bus
sell park, buildIng tables and
chairs and otherwise improve this
beautiful place.

Harry Daggett was the new line
man at the Bell telephone ex
change.

Zona McNutt returned home aft
er several days visit at Omaha,
Lincoln and Crete.

'Clements Furtak 'and Jos. Socha
bought a big threshing outfit to
run the coming season.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Robbins, of
North Leup, who had spent the
winter at st. Cloud, l"la., returned
to their home.

;rhe Blind Boone show' came to
Ord under auspIces of the Z. C. B.
J.

A reunIon of three former Ord
teachers was held at the Clement
home in Mira Valley, the three be
ing Florence SharD, Addie Rey
noldsen and Clara Clement Holm-

•••
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·40c
PER CW'l'.

H.PATCHEN
Pb,one 199 or 300

I

When you can buy good,
clean, long lasting

NATURAL ICE
"For

Why be without

Ice

servation ,plan of the government
came around he' asked me divers
quesUcms about my land that I
was supposed to answer with yes
or no, such as rolling, level,
drained well, weedY', etc. The last
question, was the. prize one and it
was if it was drQuthy, and I ans
wered somberly, "No."

Rubberlng.
Rubbering over the country line

we heard a Httle cross ta,lk from
Gus Wetzels. IThls may be' a
trifle inaccurate in figures, but
essentially true. The potato bugs
are bothering their tomato plar.ts.
Each morning before Ibreakfast
they have to hIke out and pIck the
bugs oft. It Is only a slight chore
for they have only 4500 plants.

And they have set out something
lIke 10,000 sweet potato plants.
Well that's a lot of sweet pututIes.

The Pagan In Us.
Ed ILee's new horse which he

went to Io'wa to purchase had had
hi,s taU docked. Ed says all the
purebred horses, there have been
docked and it does not matter if
they ,were raised in Ameri,ca or
the old country. It by some
chance the taU has been missed,
they wIll dock it if the owner
wIshes. Well, casting my opinIon
again, that should m.\k~. the horse
a lot better. 'Surely would do a
lot better job pulling a plow.

But I don't know as that is any
worse' than docking a pup's tall.
Or hurt any worse than dehorn
ing cattle, or catching skunks in
traps, or coon hunting, and glory
ing over the fight of the coon and
dogs. And permitting my opinion
again I would say we tack a little
yet from the Ideal civUlzed state.

Perhaps my nature is too sens!
tive. ,But once I decided to go in
to 'the trapping 'business. I bor
rowed some bright shining new
traps from my brother and sal1Ied
forth to make some money.

The first night I caught a minI,
He had wrangled for hourS with
the iron jaws that gripl}ed so
firmly on his broken and mangled
leg. He had struggled so hard
that he was limp and exhausted
I looked at the little beast fron,
afar. 'There was nothing for him
to do but plead for mercy and with
hIs little brown, eyes he looked uP
at me with my fierce, club in fatal
submIssion for what' ever more
there was to come.

I lost heart. ,,' I thought of the
little home he would leave vacant
and how the other I1lInk would
wonder what had ~appened. In
pl'ace of' whacking his tiny h,ead I
used the stick and ol}ened, the jaw
a~d freed the captive. I took up
the'trap and hurrIed ,on for fear,
I had cruelly caught something
elle.' " '

U;pon my return home, 'with a
few tears yet in my eyes I met my
brother. He asked what luck I
had had.' ,

"The worst kind of luck," I re
p'ied throwing the traps down.
"I guess I'll let you do the trap
ping after this. I'if get rich some,
other way."

-Mr. and Mrs. David Freid of
Central City were week end visit
ors in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred HUI.

.THE ROOSTERSWAT

CARE OF
COUNTY BOARD

By George Gowen

son Consenatlon.
When the tnan for the SoIl Con-

AdterUsemenf.
This is an advertisement. I

bought chIckens of a hatchery and
ther are from the best flocks in
the world. Without dou'bt It is
true for the hatc!,J.ery mall said so.
Ed Christensen <tId not do qU'ite
as well. His chIckens are only
from the best flOCk in this section
of the state. ' '

Well. Here It is. We, are go
ing to trade roosters. Now if any
of you folks want to-(Whoa there
That's goLn~ a little too far, Edit
or) want to,-want to see some
good chlckens,-(that's better Ed)
just come around. '

N9w III toe tIme to get rid of the roosters in the farm flock.
poultq men at the University 01. Nebraska' College of Agriculture
.y. Elim'MUon 01. the COCkerels wW improve egg quality and return
.~ doI1a1J to the producer. .

Too -Jluch Collecting.
A fellow sqouldn't try a case be

')re t11e courts have a chance, but
it seems I1ke things flore going a
little too far when men have en
gagedin swearing and fist fights
to collect a bIll. I'll warrant
there was a different tenor to the
1'0Ices' when the tractor was sold.

I

ScllOOl Finances' Again,
In reg,ard to the financial situa

tion of the North Loupsehool
district, which I wrote about two
weeks ago, I must amend the
statelUent a Iittle, or add to it.
~orth Leup is in not as bad shape
as many other distrIcts. Their
interest and bills are all paid,
The tough time is coming.

Many distrlcts are already in
the mire. At ameeUng at Ord a
few weeks ago ,a man, from a
neIghborIng town saId their dist
rict could not go another year.
SCotia is hopelessly swamped al
ready with debts. North LouP
could go two years on warrants.
Ord is not so bad yet as are most
larger places because the per cent
of farm land adjacent to the city
is smaller. .

The suit of Harry Kiinging
smith and 39 others was to re
cover taxes that were over charg
ed for the last three years 'be
cause the appraIsement waS too
high. ThIs sets a precedent, and
al~hough the other farmers do not
recover for the ,last three years,
after this their appralsements will
be lower.

Another situation has p~esented
itself. Should the school board at
North Loup Increase the' expenses
and thereby run behind they could
default their bonds sooner. One
member thought that would not be
very good judgment. Another
person thought that was the very
thing they should do, and bring on
the bankruptcy sooner. If not,
the other towns, lIke Scotia would
be liquidated and started over
sooner'than N. L. More' than that
it ,would put the city real
estate where it could be sold
sooner.

Another outrage is the fact that
the real estate is having to bear
the most of the burden. Many
famiUes hardly pay a cent tax. As
It Is our real estate is encumbered
nearly beyond hopes.

And thtm Hank says I did not
offer any solution. Who does he
think I am, Ulysses? How could
he expect me to solve the knotty
problen) when so many smarter
persons than I are bewIldered. I
only attenlpted to give the faCts,
arid I may have got them twisted
consJid'era'ble.

I r,ecll'll one of the arguments
presented when the school buIld
ing with all Its frIlls Was,built.
The State Superintendent came uP
and told the school board It they
didn't buIld a new buIlding he
would take the credits away. Our
graduates (aside from me) had
always compared favorably with
other schools in scholarships, but
no more could they be without Ej
seventy, thousand dollar buIlding.
The principal ,advantag!,!s in the
new buIlding are a basket ball
floor, an auditorium, a kitchen
and, a bIg coal blll. It has more
seats bilt they don't need them.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

-Boxed papers, letterhead and
legal slles, many kinds to select
from, at the Quiz.' 52-if

A profitable project in agrIcul
ture was completed within the city
iimlts of Ord this sprIng by a vo
cational agriculture studellt.

!Last :September Gerald Goff
bought a purebred sow for forty
dollars. In November she farrow
ed fifteen pigs, of which five died
due to cold weather and other
causes. The remainder were kept
on a patch of volunteer rye that
stayed green during most of the
winter. '

Gerald was able to rent the rye
patch frOI11 a neIghbor for one
dollar. This, coupled with t,he
early sale of the pigs, redu~ed feed
costs. 'The entire feed cost
amounted to $30.80. The pigs re
ceived tankage, shorts, oIl meal,
barley and corn.

The sow and five small plg8
were sold In January. 'The sow
brought more than her origInal
cost. The rest of the litter was
v~~c!nated against eholera a;n.d
marketed about the first of Afrll,

'The total receipts from the
hogs amounted to '$112.00. Ex
penses added up to $73.80, which
included Gerald's labor. This left
a net profit of $38.2Q. Gerald
turned in a neat account book on
this project for which he was giv
en one hIgh school credit. It may
truly be said that he was "earn-
ing whIle learning." '

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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My Own ColUlun
By H., D. Leggett
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'1~HE ORD QUIZ
'0rd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is' $2.00 a year.

-0-

I presume everyone reads this
department the first thing alld it
that is the case, I will be on my
way to Cullen Lake when a Lt of
YOu are reading it, for, weather
permitting, we expe,ct to start
-early, this, Thursday morning.
Next week I wHI tell you what
kind of a tdp we have, if we get
there o. k.

If I heard right about the price
George Gowen paId for his feeder
·cattle I hope I don't have to
'u,se enough of his wrItings to re
imburse him lor the 'defi<:it he

, will have, unless the prIces chanp'e
materially. Or perhaps I don't
know much about the cattle feed
lngbusiness.

I have had several readers of
my column say they thought Ord
really should be Spirea Town,

Elitered at the postoffice at Ord. sill!:e there are already sic many
Nebraska, as Second Claes Mall banks of this tiny white flower in

, Mattei' Under Act of March 3, 1879. vi~w each spring that it would not
l1>e diftic;I1t to finish the job up
pr0l,lerly.

'Spirea has its Doints, e~pecial
ly in Ord. It can hard,ly be k1ll
ed, will grow on the north side of
a place, in dense shade, where
water drips from eaves, anyplace

______________1at all. Just stick it in the ground.
It thrives rapidly ami in a few
years, say three, is ready ~r

dividing. So it would cost Ord
little or nothing to plant it around
every house, as it would be so
easy to divide with one's neigh
bors.

This plant does not need water
In dry years as badly as gra,ss or
trees. It does not need spraying
with special insect eJeterminators,
etc. It is not expensive to buy.
In bloom, it resembles rows of
greenery, several feet high, of
graceful <kooping bushes, well
sprayed with snow. It is lovely
in effect. I

:We could easily make 'Ord
Spirea Town. ,Shall we?

-000- i
Ord is going to have real races

this year, on a speedy track.
!Drive out and look at it-don't

trY to drive on it, you'll tip over
get inspired by a view of the 'new
track, then start boosting' the
races. Write all your relatives to I~~~~W~»-W~»-W~~M~

-0- come visit here the last of Aug-
A friend of min~ living in the ust, and see our fampus races.

northwest corner' of the county, Always good, each year they're
always a fepubllcan, bu~ who vot- better, and this year will be' the
oed for Roosevelt and all along has be,st ever. Well worth seEling,
been a supporter of the president, boost for our races.
told me the other day that he waS --,oQQ-
disgusted. Why? Because the ad- Bud Shirley, ever ambitious,
ministration seems determined to wants to fix up the part of Bus
ruin the farmers. He has been sell park east of the drive, which
telling me all along that he now has sizeable trees, shade and
thought everything was going fine fair gnss. Personally, I think
and I wondered why the change. Bud has all he can do now. Look
In reply to ,my query he said that at all the, territory he has to keep
the administration caused the de- in condition, the golt oourse, the
feat of the FrazIer-Lemke bill playground, the camping ground,
whIch would have saved almost the golt dub house, Anderson's
countleoss farmers from losing Island park and its pIcnic grounds
their farms; now the administra- brush to clear out, and other
tion is doing all it can to bring things as well.
all kinds of farm products into Do you know that Bud made the
this country in competition with p!ayground equIpment out of old
us; and they are spendIng so bars and stuff, mostly donated?
much money that if any of US ever It is makeshift stuff, but he has
have anything it will take it all done as much as he could with it.
to pay the debt caused' by the It is not only his job, but his
great squandering of money. hobby too, to grow all those flow-

-0-- ers, and to spend hIs winter lei-
I asked him if many of hIs sure moments, it a'ny, making bird

neighbors felt as he does and his houses, 'no two of which are alike.
reply was, "Yes, a hell of a lot of -oOQ-
them." I am hearing a good deal The Red Cross, feeling that Ord

• of the same sort of talk from sur- Is much interested in having
I, prislng sources' from oijler parts; you~g people learn to take effl-
, ' of the county and if Valley county cient care of themselves in the

people are thinking and talking water, located as it is on a river
that way, the people all ovet \h~ is prelJaring to send an expert
country are domg the same. swimmer to take ail intensive

-0-- ,'training course in advanced
Two IrIshmen started to crosS swimming, li(esaving, water

:a field and an angry bull star~ed crafting, and several other 'related
to chase them. Pat and 'MIke subjects.
:started to run but the only place ' . .
that seemed to offer safety was a Whether you permIt It or not,
haystack and they made for it. Ord children show a strong te!1
Fat scrambled UP ,but MIke tailed dency to Ibe. found swimming In
to make it and as the bull was the river. 1\0 one would deny
getting close" he started running they, are mu~h safer when, they
around the stack with the bull in are goo~ SWImmers, weH :uble to
close pursuit. 'Time after time take care of themselves In t.he
they went around and Mike hegan ,water under any and all contm
to tire and puff. After a time, as gencies. ,So, if the ~ed Cross
he came around the end of the provides a speclapy ~ra1Ued local
stack where Pat was safely perch- man to .teach sWlmmmg to class
oed caIling down suggestions, he es, partIcularly to some of the
yelled tMl following: "Pat, tell older boys and girls whom he may
Nora the insurance policy and the graduate from exactly the same
other papers are in the bottom of course he has take~, it i~surelY

, the clock; this is my last time doing ~ noble worl\: III a flver-slde
around." And this is my last time town lIke Ord.
around with a lot of ,feIlows who These graduates in tU,rn teach
have been promising to pay their others, and so the teaching wll!
subscriptions and have not done spread in ever-widening circles,
10. It their Quiz don't show up more and m,ore young OrdItes wll!
they will know why. learn to SWIll). capably.

-0-- ' Then maybe some day we can
Yes we stIll want to send in have a pool in o'rd, a clean, weU

your daily paper renewals or new cared- for pne, without curren,ts
subscriptions. We appreciate the and sand and, hidden logs or other
Qu'siness. perlIs for our childreI;! to battle.

-0- One of my pet plaIj.s. ,
Everything I see and hear along '-Irma.

political lines, convinces m'e that
Senator George W. Norris will ac
cept a petition (iling if 'his friends
circulate the petitions and get
them on file. 'The senator has
,never been defeated and ,surely
dos not want to be defeated now
and I feel sure there are a great
many voters who have always
beld him in high esteem and who
have voted for him in the past,
who will not do so this year if his
name is on the ballot.

-0--r4' I read last week ~ith sincer~
I regret of the death at Grand Is
, land of Mrs. A. F. Buechler, wife
I of the Grand Island Independent
! editor. :She has been in ' falling
( health for a couple of years. Mrs.
. Buechler was a charming lady
I.. who will be missed, not only by
• her own people and home friend8! but by the newspaper people who

I
,frequent the state and district

press association meetings, for
she was active, always, In enter

l tainlng the visitors to Grand Is
, !Jnd, and Gus and his son have
'j the sympathy of all th,e folks of
f the press in central Kebraska.
~.i . Receipt Column Suspended.
! While the very excellent cook
, lng school lessons are, running in

the Quiz, the cooking column wIll
run only recipes that wIll soon be

i, out of season, and resume in fuU
;. force the latter part of the sum
i mer when the lessons are conclud
1 ed.
i One reason for doing Lhis is to
\ accumulate some recipes' for the
r every-sparingly supported' cook's
; column in the QuIz, so please send
: your recipes in as usual. We will
~'gladly print them.
I'
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Gregosz Baran has moved his
belongings' from Ord to the' wn·
llan Barnas places where he ex- •
~ets to live. . \

Raymond Zulkoski is workin~

tor Bollsh Kapustka this week.
Quite a few attended· the card

party at Elyria. Sunday evening.
':Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski anll

family were visitors at J. B. Zul
looski's Saturday evening.

Little Alamae Kochonoskl 1s
visltlng her cousins, Marjory anll
Maxine Swanek.

Roseana Kochonoski is staying:
with her grandmother Mrs. Frank
Swanek at the present time.

-

YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

1~49

.. .. .

Eureka News

ORANGES, size 3.44, Doz•.
Thin Skinned, Juicy, Bunklst

\
YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE

POTATO CHIPS, 3 pkgs... ~ ....
Large Cello Bag

BANANAS, solid ripe, 4 Lbs '.. 25e
Good For The Kids " '

CAI{E FLOUR, Lg. pkg.....
Genuine Swansdown

FREE-tOe Can CALUMET with each purchase of
of SWANSDOWN. .

- .
GRAPEJUICE, pint bottle 15e

Betty Ann, All Grape

PRUNES, No.10'tin ....
NORTHWEST HEAVY PACK

Cheese, fancy Longhorn, Lb ". .18e
Coffee, Old Trusty, Lb•...... ' 25e

None Better at any Price-Few So Good

Ginger Snaps, Lb ; ge
'Fresh Snappy Ones

ICE TEA, quart jar ... II • ~ •••••••••• 15e
In regular'Mason Jar and cap that can be used In cannln'g.

Pink Sahuon, Betty Ann ....
TaU Cana

BEEF STEAK, Swift's, each.
. . Tenderized Cube Steak

Minced Luncheon, Lb .
Dellclous Lunch Meat

Bacon Squares, Swift's, Lb•........ '.. 18e
Oleo, 2 Lbs•.... , ' 2ge

Laurel Brand, Economical Spread

-

THE FOOD
CE~TER

per guests at Verstraete's home
last Thursday.

Miss Virginia Lutz has been
heLping out at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank JO'bst ,for the past
two weeks.

Pete Zulkoski and son SyI. and
Jul1a and Anna ofLoup City were
Sunday dinner guests at the J. B.
Zulkoskl ho~e, OVher guests' werl!
Bollsh Kapustka, Edmund Gorny,
Ed and Joe Proskodl, Joe Kuta
and Edmund Osentowskl.

One· Dollar

•
HAT SALE

COOL-AS-A-BREEZE CHIC DAYTIME DRESSES
ALL-OCCASION SUMMER DRESSES

EXTRAI EXTRAI

••

.. .... .. .....

Select a Hat now from Famous Makers-Gage, Slocum's,
Schniders and other manufacturers-all at One Price!

Your Choice in the house only-

Cotton Dresses for (,otton Weeki

V radove sini

'.

. ,

DRESS SALE

"Pan Svejk se Zeni"

po divadle tanecni
,zabava pri

Luksove Orchestru

Divadlo
Sehraje Ochotnicky

krouzek radu
JUNGMAN Z. C. B, J;

v Nedeli, 7 Cervna,
1936

Hrati se bude
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--'Reginald Beeghly arrived In
Ord from Kirksvllle Monday even
Ing to visit 'brle!ly in the Hans
Andersen hOIUe and with other re
latives, .

--.."dr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen
from Omaha arrived In Ord last
week end to spend Memorial day
with relatives, Dr. and Mrs. H. N,
Norris, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bur
rows, Mr. and Mrs. Ben pahlln
and Mr. and Mrs. Cuy Jensen and
their famllles. Sunday evening
they returned to Omaha. ,

---'Mrs. J. A. Ollis Is visiting in
Ord from Omaha aot the home of
her sister, Mrs. Barney Brickner.
Mrs. 'Brickner returned, only re
cently from California where she
had been to spend the winter.

-Misses Vivian and ,Wauneta
Cummins were guests all af last
week at the home of their' sister,
Mrs. Clyde Baker at Ord. Miss
Vivian had her tonsils removed
Wednesday morning by Dr. C. J.
Mlller.

-Mrs. W. W. Haskell .Is $etting
along nicely and Is very happy to
have callers. ,She is being cared
for at present at the home of Mrs.
F. C. Williams.

-Mrs. Gus Dobberstein return
ed to Ord lVlonday mornln?; to be
present at the special services be
Ing held at the I United Brethren
church. She Is visiting at the
home of a son, David Dobberstein.

Now you cas get quick
relief from the tortur~
pain of Piles with Thorn
ton & Minor Pile Oint
ment. A private fonnuIa
prescription from world
famous rectal c1inicwhe-re
more than 47.000 men and
womep have been suc
cessfully treated in past
59 years. Money - back
guarantee for your Satis
faction. Sold by

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

-'Raymond Olson of BurweIl
was In Ord Friday to receive
treatment from Dr. H. N. Norris.

-Mr. and Mrs. paul Kneeht and
son narrel of Nor,th Platte' were
week end guests at 'the home of
Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry Knecht.

-Mrs. ,Bob Preston of North
Loup was In Ord -Monday to re
ceive treatment for sinus trouble
from 'Dr. H. N. Norris.
, -KI,t Carson was in Ord over

the week end to spend the 'Memor
Ial day holldays with his father,
John carson. ilIe returned ·Sun
day to his work in Omaha.

-:Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Healey
arrived in Ord last week end to
spelll:1 Memorial day with Mrs.
Healey's l;llother, Mrs. Mamie
Weare. They returned -Monday
morning to their home at Omaha,

-Mrs. Willlam Holman has been
quite 111 with a, 'serious case of
quinsy and Friday it was neces
sary to have her throat lanced by
Dr. H. N. Norris. ,She Is re'caver-
ing nicely. _

-'GouldB. Flagg and son Lyle
will drive to Lincoln today on
business and wlll be accompanied
back to Ord this evening by James
Mllliken who Is completing his
'freshman year at the University.

-Mr. and Mrs. Norris VanWie
of Hastings arrhed In ,Or4 Satur
day morning to spend Memorial
day with Mr. VanWie's mother,
Mrs. R. O. Hunter. They return-
ed to Hastings Sunday afternoon. BRACE NEWS

-Evelyn and Lucllle Johnson Mr. and Mrs. EmU Kokes and
are 111 with measles and are con- daughter Jeanette spent Saturday
fined at the Laverne Johnson In Grand Island with Mrs. Kokes'
country home under the care of sister Mrs. Roungey. ,
Dr. H. N. Norris. ' MIss Alyce Verstraete left Sun-

-Miss Louise Gross went to day for Kearney where she wlIl
Burwell last Thursday and wlll attend summer'school for twelve
be employed In the Kennedy Groc- weeks. , -
ery for a couple of weeks while :\ir. and Mrs. Merl Denning
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy are taking and famlly arrived Friday from
a vacation trip into Iowa. Elm Creek for Decoration day.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Milliken They stayed at the home of Mr.
and son David drove to Blair and and Mrs. Laverne Aldrich.
Fremont Saturday to spend. Me- Mr. John John, sr., of ord spent
morlal day with friends, return- the week end at his son's, Mr.
ing SundJlY afternoon to Ord. Frank John.

-James Mllliken wlll return to Mrs. Jessie Jobst had a major
Ord Thursday from the University operation' at Mlller's hospital last
of Nebraska where he has 'been Monday.' At this writing she is
attending schooi for the past year. getting along nicely and wlll be
Saturday morning 'Mr. and Mrs.L. home soon.
D. Milliken will accompany him Mr. l}nd ;Mrs. Archie Boyce and
to Annapolis, where upon the famlly spen t Supday at the home
passing of a physical examination of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Levi
he will be enrolled In the naval Chipps, sr. Other guests were Mr.
academy. Mr. and Mrs. Mllliken and Mrs. Eugene Chipps from
expect to Ibe gone for a coup,le of Grand Island and Mr. and :Mrs.
weeks. Beehrle.

-William "Pike" Hill drove to :Mrs. Etta Bowley from Burwell
Ord 'l<'riday evening from Oshkosh, and Mrs. Nell Peterson spent
where he is employed, to spend Monday afternoon with Mrs. Ruby
the- week end with his mother, Chl'pps.
Mrs. Alvin Hill. He returned to Mr,' and Mrs. Ervle Lashmult
Oshkosh 'Monday morning, goi~g and daughter ,Laquetta Joy and
by way of Grant and driving Miss Mrs. McMullen and son were sup-
Irma Gossard and her mother to I~W~~~W~'~~~W~~~~their home. Miss Gossard willi < •• • •••••••••••••

visit for a time with her mother
and her marriage to M.e. Hlll wlll
o~cur shortly.

-:\Uss Virginia Craig left Sun
day for Kearney to spend several
weeks of summer school work at
Kearney Normal school. Virginia
has been rehired teacher in the
Rosevale district.

-Mrs. C. J. Dye of Amelia ar
rived In Ord Friday to spend -the •
Memorial day holldays with ,her
motber, Mrs. Katherine Jameson.
She returned to Amelia Monday.

-Because of lllness Frank
Johnson was unable to be at his
regular post of duty at the Beran
ek drug store on Tuesday of this
week. Mrs. Johnson Is just re
covering from an llittack of the flu.

-Mrs. Ruth Cushing is going
this week end to Lincoln to be
present at the graduation exer·
clses of her son Robert. 'Mrs
George Work and Helen Catherine I'
expect to accompany her and wil •
go on ,to Wichita where they wlIl
spend some time -visiting Mrs.
Work's mother.

Sucessors to Pecenka & Perlinski

Pecenka',& ·Son
MEA'f 'M ARK E T

Again the season Is here when slaving
over a hot cookstove is drudgery for the
busy housewife and again we have put in a
big line of <!old, cooked, ready-to-serve meats
for summer meals.

Boiled ham, pre~sed ham, minced ham,
salami, summer sausage, veal loaf, souse,
head-cheese, liverwurst-these are just a few
of the many cold meats in our stock. Cheese
pickles, pickled pig~ feet in bulk or in jars
and many other thmgs to zpake hot-weath
er meals enjoyable are available here too.

, , ,

Serve a cold meat plate tonight.
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Easy-to-f'repare Meals
call For

,COLD ·MEATS

-Orville H. 'Sowl drove to
Omaha Tuesday morning to 'be
present at a meeting of the state
undertakers association, •

-Mr, and 'Mrs. Burr Davis and
baby of Wayne arrived In Ord Fri
day and were g,uests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John' Misko until
Tuesday morning when they re-
turned to their home.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Teague
drove to Ord from Stromsburg
Sunday, bringing Mrs. Teague's
mother, Mrs. Amollia Partridge
back to Ord after visiting Satur
day in the Teague home.

-James Aagaard, Ord's popular
and talented tenor, left this morn
ing for Blair, Ne<br., where he will
sing at the Dana college com
mencement activities. Mr. Aagaard
also wlll give concerts at s'everal
other cities during coming weeks.
~Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Gelow of

Grand Island stopped in Ord
briefly iSa turday to visit with
friends enroute to Burwell where
they were guests of the L. B.
l<'enner family.
~Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark drove
to ISutton early saturday and
spent Memorial Day with relatives
returning to Ord late Saturday
night.

-Mr. and ':\Irs. Verne Hedge and
son of Lincoln arrived In Ord Sat
urday and were guests of the C.
J. Mortensen family until 'Sunday
afternoon when they returned to
t)leir Lincoln, home.
~Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehl and

Mrs. E. L. Achen and children
drove, to Chester, Nebr., Saturday
to spend Memorial day. Mrs.
Achen's mother, Mrs. Rosa Thom
as accompanied her back to Ord
from Chester to spend a week in
the Achen home. Enroute to ord,
the group stopp,ed at Superior
where they enjoyed a visit with
the R. C. Ayres family, formerly
of Ord.

-Miss Ruth Bradt of Hastings
was in Ord to spend the week end
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Bradt. Also
visiting in the Bradt home for
Memorial day were Mr. Bradt's
sister, Mrs. Ben Timmerman and
huslband from Sumner, Ne-br., and
a brother, Jim ,Bradt, his wife
anll three, chHdren from Colome,
S. D.
~Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Cram of

Burwel de-parted last Saturday
evening for a brl~f vacation trip.
Going first to Ravenna to visit
relatives, they went next to Den
ver and 'Steamboat ,springs. Dur
ing theii absence the Dr. Cram
hospital is being remodeled some
what.
~uests in the M. F. Crosby

lLome from Lincoln were Mr. and
Mrs. R. ,L. Robinson. They arriv
ed Saturday morning to s,pend
Memorial day and remained until
Sunday evening.

-Dr. 'Chester A. Brink return
ed from Apple River, Ill., and
Chicago where he hall been taking
post graduate medical work Sun
day, ,just 39 years from tl,J.~ day
he made his first visit to Ord. Dr.
Bi-ink has rented the building
formerly occupied ,by tb.e GUbert
Barbershop and wl11 open his of
fice at once.

-IMr. and Mrs. Leroy Frazier
will move in the 'near future to
the old ':Mlckelwait house which
they bought recently and ex'pect
to remodel In colonial style. The
Gust Rose house where Mr. and
Mrs. IFrazier have 'been residing
wl11 be rented by Dr. Chester A,
Brink following his pending mar·
rlage to Miss Grace Tolen.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Hal Allen jr" ar
rived In Ord Friday and were
overnight' guests at the home of
his aunt, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
They stopped In Ord enroute to
San Francisco, from where they
were salllng for China. 14r. AI·
~en, a graduate of Annapolls and
an officer in the United states
navYr wlll be stationed in ,Asiatic
waters for the next several
months. \ .

-'Mr. and Mrs. A. W. pierce
wlll leave' Sl'nd1v fJr 'L'ncoln to
be present at' the senior gradua
tion exercises w:Jen their son Pau'
will receive h's dip~oma. Paul has
been an outstandinq student in
the college of' agricultur'e at-the
University and mort! unusual Is

• the fact that he has worked hiF
way through college. Paul has'
accepted a contract to teach in the
Laurel, ilia-br., ,schools. Mr. and
Mrs. Pierce were accompan1e1 to
Lincoln 'by Mrs. Roland 1Pierce.

, .
During this lHek pro·

gresshe stores all over •
the United states offer
at special prices gar·
'ments made frOm cot·
ton one of this conn·
tris largest crops. See •
our large show.ng of
smart cotton t,lothIng.

$1.59 to $7.95

. . .

Cotton'

'DRESSES
I '

, Smart, cool, washable, these at·,
tracthe dC('sses are made by Nelly
Don and other fanlons makers.

, They come in a lariety or styles, in
all 'nanted sizes, and fabrics In·
clude Voiles, Laces, Blister Crepes,
and Seersuckers. They are priced
at only

NATIONAJ~

COTTON WEEK
June 1 to 6

~Mr. and' Mrs. W. M. Costello -Mr. and Mrs: Murhl K. Hoff
of Ewing arrived In Ord Saturday were Saturday evening visitors In
morning and were guests until the Alfred Albers home,. .'
Sunday evening in the hom~ of ~~ests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Petty. :Mrs. Rudolph Blaha Sunday even-

....:.Mrs. Geor~e Kuehnle of Nora ing were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred AI
Springs, Ia., arrived In Ord by bers.
train Monday morning and wlll -Frank Kovarik went to Kear
spend a couple of weeks with her ney the first of the week where
daughter, MrS. Will Misko and he expects to remain for some
family. time while taking medical treat-

-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Canfield ments.
and Mrs. Mary .McCall, 'of Norfolk -.Mr. and Mrs. Willlam Bart
drove, to Ord Saturday and spent lett are' recovering' nicely follow
Memorial day vislting R. C. ing an automobile accident which
Thompson, father of Madams Can- occurred last Monday near Cotes
field and McCaLl. They returned field. It was erroneously stated
to Norfolk Sunday aftern,oon. last week that Mr. Bartlett was
~Mr. and Mrs. G. n. Hoyt had uI1consclous for twenty miruutes

as 'Sunday visitors, Mrs.. carollne and the Bartlett car, which was
Kay and Mr. and ,Mrs. Will Kay badly damaged was taken to
and daughter Alice of Loup City. Cotesfield where it still remains.
They are aunt and cou,slns of Mrs. -'Mrs. E. C. 'Leggett and son
Hoyt. Mr. and 'Mrs. Zack Green- Kerry drove, to Ansley Thursday
walt and Dorothy were Sunaay morning to spend the day at the
evening callers at the Hoyt home. home of Mrs. Leggett's sister,
~rd people will ,be very hap,py Mrs. C. W. Wilcox and with her

to learn that Kenneth 'Draper was parents, Mr. and Mrs.' H. J. Ellis
able to return to his work at the of Alliance who were visiting
Fairmers IStore Mond,Qy morning there..Mr. EIlb drove to . Ord
of' \his week following a coasting Saturday afternoon and ,was a
accident last winter which kerpt guest for a cou'ple of days in the
him confined to his home for three Leggett home.
months. Mrs. Elsie Draper who -Memorial day 'vIsitors at the
has been working at Litchfield home of Mrs, C. C. Brown we,re
will remain in Ordfor a few her daughter, Mrs. Floyd Megrue
weeks. and son of Tekamah, Mrs. Me-

-Mrs. Claude Davis and Miss grue's mother, Mrs. E. E.' Megrue,
Carlota of Grand Island were hi also of Tekamah and his sister,
Ord 'Saturday and s'pent the day Mrs. Swanson and two children
visiting in the Clarence Davis from Montana, Mrs. Megme
home. Miss Carlota had just re- spent the first of the week visit
turned to Grand Isfand from Chl- ing with relatives at Scotia.
cago wb,ere she had been employ- -Visitors of Mrs. Marr Beran
ed and following a two week's for Memorial day were her daugh
Visit with her family, will leave ters" Mrs. Gilbert Ellen ,and her
for Estes Park to accept a job at son from Stanton and Mr. and
the Estes Park chalets, the, same Mrs. Frank Pader from Battle
position which she ,held last sum- creek, Nebr. They arrived in ord
mer. ' , ' Saturday, returning to their re-

-'Mr. and Mrs. L. T. HaIloway, spective homes Sunday.
Mrs. Elsie Cal,laway, Mrs. Arthur ~erald Cohen was in Ord the
Ferry anft daughter Joan,. all from first of the week visiting with his
Harlan, Ia., were week-end guests paren"ts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cohen
In the home of their uncle and from Gordon and AIliance where
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett. he has been working recently.
Saturday noon the H. D. Leggett, Tuesday morning he left for
E. c.Leggett, E. P. Clements, C. O'Neill, where he heads a group
A. Anderson, Edwin Clements and of workers in the seLling of a
H. J. McBeth famllles, with the well-known farm magazine.
Iowa relatives, enjoyoo 'a picnic -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessin~

at Judge Clements' farm on the and children arrived in Ord from
river near Burwell. The Harlan Brldge,port (Friday evening and
people left' for ,their home late spent the week end with Ordre
Sunday afternoon. latives. 'Sunday afte'rnoon they

---'Mr. and Mr,s. H. J. Pesha and returned to their home at Brldge
daughter phy,llis and Mrs. Anton port and were accompanied to
Nevrkla arrived in Ord Friday for Lexington by Mrs. Kenneth Drap
a - brief visit with Mr. and Mrs. er and children and she will visit
Ignac pesha, parents of Henry and with her parents, Mr.' and Mrs. J.
Mrs. Nevrkla. These people, G. Colliprlest. ,
formerly of Ord', now llve at 'La- -Mr. and Mrs .Adam Alt and
fayette, Ind" where Henry Is em- daughter Virginia of North Platte
played as general manager of a visited Friday afternoon at the
group of chain grocery ~\,ores. G;eorge AIl~n home. JFIJd.ay ~ven
They returned to Nebraska. At this Ing they drove to Norfolk where
time beeause of the death at l<'re- they attended Memorial services
IQ.ont of Mrs. Jerry Petska. Henry, Saturday. ,
who attended school in Ord has -Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jones and
many friends here, re,ports 'busl- son Donald drove to Clarkson Frl
ness conditions greatly improved day evening to spent Memorial day
In tlie east and says his company with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Is opening several new store.ll. His S. Jones.' They accompanied him
daughter, PhyIlis, though only 6 back to Ord Sunday afternoon for
years old, is a talented singer and a visit in the Jones home and with
dancer and dellghted Ord relatives the Glen Au1ble family.
with her c.Iever work. She re'- -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Foster
cen.tly appeared at Culver Military write from Hillsdale, Ore., to re~
Acad€mf graduation exercises, has new their subscription to t4e Quiz
danced and sang on thea,tre stages and their friends wlll be happy to
and More the mlcroph'one many learn that they lik~ their Oregon
t,imes and Is much In demand by home very much. They write
Indiana and Illinois school and that they have a wonderful gard
clt* groups. (}oTom Ord, the Per" en from which they have been
sha's and Mrs. Nevrkla ,went to having v~getables .tor ,a month,
Sioux City, Ia. to vIsit briefly with that many flowers are In bloom,
parents of Mrs. ,Pesha. They particularly roses which will be
hope to teturn in August for a utilized at the rose festival held
longer visit. at portland from June 10 to 14..
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lIa,e Some Ikal BargiUns
For You In Quality

Home
Furnishings

FRAZIER'S
Furniture Store

Pickles
Libby's Sour or D111

Qt.Jar••19c

.
We have just r~eived a nice
shipment of spring-center Mat
tresses. We can sell you a
spring-filled mattress as low as
$9.9:;. Others up to best quality.
Our stock ot Wool Rugs 19 at i~
best. Don't miss seeing them.
A good 9x12 size rug tor as little
as $17.95.__0ther quallUesup to
Wlltons.
If you are In need of an occa
sional ~hair or rocker, we can
sell you abeauUful one for
$1.95. Others UP to best qual
Ity.

In our large stock we 'have a
good selection of Bed Room
Suites-some beautiful ones as
low as $29.95, 3-piece suit.
Felt base Rugs and yard goods
are our specialties. People
eome to our store to find qual
ity at the rIght prke. Yard
goods as low as Sge ll~r sq. yd.
91.12 rugs as low as e:s.9G. See
our bargalM. Will save on
mall order priCes.
Unfinished table&-8 dl1:ferent
styles to ~h90se from. We can
sell yOU one at $2.69.

-Mr. and' Mrs. J. C. Cornell
and daughter Marianne of Ltneoln
arrive<! in Ord Friday and remain
ed. until Sunday at the home of
Mr. Cornell's ,brother, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Cornell.

June I) and and 6 In Ord

CRYSTAL BEET

SUGAR
OLb ',' $10 Bag ------ 5.19

Ring

BOLOGNA
Z Ibs••• ZSc

Whether your car is a necessity or a luxury, it can be made
to earn its keep by employing It regularly to take you shop
ping at the food 'store where your savings will be enough
to 'pay a large part, If not all, of its upkeep.,

By comparing prices' of every item you buy and checking
your total food purchases on week days as well as week-ends,

II
I yon con ,,,,lIy tlnd tho "0" wh,,, yon con g.t
• the most for your money ... and where you can

• save without sacrlflcing quality or quantity.
I' Why not ·begin today and try this plan for a

week or two, and see just how much your cal'
can do towards paying its way. .

CRACKERS ~~~~~~~ ~ ~~ __ ~--.-.2 ~~~----·17c
CORNED BEEF' Libby;s ' 212 oz. 3'9

!<'lnesL ----_~, Cans___ C
CALUMET ~~~i~~g; ----- __ ~~n 21c

AYBREAD White or 2 16 oz. 15• ,. \V1leaL________________ Loaves_ C
CO}'FEE ~~~:t: \3 ~~g.~--, 53c

JELLO ~l~vors , ~4. ~~g~,~·--19c

COCOA Z~rher's,-------~-----:-------_---.2 ~~----17 c

CAKE FLOUR ~;~~~ --2~ki~~-. 25c

SOAP ~fl~~~~ ~__ ~ J 0 ~~:sI~__.33c

CLOROX Bleaches - Qt. 19Deoderlzes . BotUe__, C
CHERRIES :1~~ed · -.2 ~~~s2__ ~. 23c

TOMATO ' .Stokely's 23 oz.JUICE Flnest - 2 caM---·23c

CATSUP :~:d--~J--------------------.2 ~~~i~s-.23c
VINEGA8 ~~reer --------------------------. Gal. 29c

BANANAS ~~:1;: L L .4 Ibs. 25c
ORANGES ~;;~;~ 2 ~o~. size 37C
LEMONS ~Ys~~ ~ ~----~---~--- ?()~r size 39c

TOMATOES ~r:e----~-------~--------·2Ibs.19c

came down from Burwell. From
Ord were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Haas and children, Elwin and Keo
AUble, Adolph Sevenker and Helen
Houtby.
---~-----

$2.75 gal.
in 5 gallon lots

Saturday, June ~

New
Opening

Wm. Sowers wlll be the'
manager. You know
Bill..

The Independent Pro
duce CO. of Burwell will
open their produce sta
tion in the old Ravenna
Creamery, recently been
operated by the Cold
Storage CO.

If you are not satis
fied with your past deal
ings we would apprecI
ate giving us a trIal.
Watch our cream prices
before selling.

We also buy poultry,
eggs, hides, metals, wool.

W~ber.Weary.
Aboll't sixty relatives and friends

gathered at the Wm. Horner re
sidence to witness the marriage
of Carmen Weber to paul Weary
Tuesday evening. At eight-thirty
Elwin Auble, accompanied at the r--------------------~piano by his sister Keo, sang "I I 1..-- -.

Love You' Truly." Immediately I PERSONALS j
following, Miss Auble played t..-- :. :.. _
Mendel1sO'hn's Wedding mllrch -A:rthur Ba'iley of Omaha' was
while the ,bride unaccompanied
came down the stall'S. At the a visitor last week at the home of
foot of the stairs she was joined his parents, Mr. 'and Mrs. R. C.
by her father, Mr. Carl Weber. Bailey at Ord.
Miss Doris Weber, sl8't.er of the ---'Miss E!lzabeth Shaver left
bride, and Marion Weary, brqther Ord Sunday morning to ,spend the
of the groom, attended tl]J.e ~ol,lple, summer months at her home at
The ceremony was performed by Randall, Kas.
Rev. W. H. Stephens who waited -Mrs. J. C. Wisda of Lincoln
in an al~ove off the !lving room, arrived in Ord Friday morning
The arch to the alcove WliiS de- and has been visiting at tl,le J. R.
corated with whlw streamers and Stoltz and Harry Bresley homes
banks of flowers. The bridal and with friends.
couple and t'heir attendants took -John Godell of ISchuyler was
their places just in front of the a dln,ner guest and visitor last
arch during the ceremony. The }"rlday evening of Mr. and Mrs. C.
bride wore ·a white satin wedding A. Hager and Mr. and Mrs.' W.
gown with a wreath of orangeIKurt 'Miller.
blossoms in her hair and carried -Mr. and Mrs. W. Kurt Miller
a bouquet of· wh'ite roses. "Dhe were Lincoln visitors Sunday and
bridesmaid wore ,green chiffon. were guests ot Mr, Mlller's father
Th groom w.as attir,ed In dark blue and Ibrother.
and the best man in gray. Foll6w- --!Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parr of
Ing the ~eremony refreshments Kearney arrived In Ord Wednes
of angel food cake, parfait anJ day af,ternoon to spend a couple
fruit ·punch were served by of days visiting' with an aunt and
cousins of the bride. A huge family, Mrs. John Haskell, before
wedding cake was cut and served leaving for their new home at
by the bride after whioh the Ogden, Wash.
couple slipped qU'letly away and -Mrs. Robert Nay returned last,
due to clever management on Wednesday evening from Los An
their part got .successfully away geles, Calif., where she 'had been
from a large crowd of would ,be during the winter months. She Is
pranksters. " staying at the homes' of her sons

Mrs. Weary is the oldest daugh- Dr. Lee Nay and George Nay while
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber of attending to, busine.ss matters.
Burwell. iShe has taught the third She expects to return to Callf
and fourth grades in the North ornla soon.
Loup school for the past ~hree --'G~e'sts in ,the home of Mr.
years and has made, many fflends and Mrs. W. E. Kessler are two
here. Mr. Weary is th.e second daughters, Mrs. J. 'D. McClement
son ?f ~~. a~d <Mrs. Irvlll Weary of Craig, Colo" and 'Mrs. E. L.
of Vlrglllla.. Nebr. H.e has been G.1adson of Kearney. 'Mrs. McCle
chemistry Instructor 111 the Kene- ment made the trip to Kearney
saw school for several. years and where a brother, Leo Kessler met
expects to go t!here again next them and brought them to Ord.
year. Mr. and Mrs. Weary expect They plan to visit for a couple ofto spend most of the .s.ummer weeks. 1... ....

traveling In the wes t, VISI tillS: re-I;rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~latives and camping in the moun-
tains.

Out of town guests who attend-
ed the wedding were the groom's
parents, IMr. and 'Mrs. Irvine
Weary, four brothers Marlon, ~Iel

vin, Roger and Robert. Another
brother, Harold, who lives in Chi
cago was unable to Ibe prese.nt.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber, parents
of bhe bride and her sister -Doris
and two brothers Wayne and Rus
sell, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley M\tchell
and the Spencer Horner family

Gives fuD protection
against weather at·
tacks. Provides lut·
ing, colorful beauty.
A Wgh quality finish.
The economical way
to guard against rot
ADd decay.

<®l9]J)PREPARED PAINT

Qt. 60c

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 33

III
CHIVO

SCREEN
ENAMEL

j

Mr. and Mrs., Clark Roby and
children had Sunday supp-er with
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Weed.

Shirley Jean Preston, little
daughter of Howard Preston, Who
recently broke her leg and has
been at her grandparents home,
was taken to the home of her
parents Sunday. She is getting
along nicely though her leg 1s still
in a cast.

There was a family picnic din~

ner at the Clark Roby home on
Saturday. 'l1hose present were
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Weed, Mrs.
Elma Weed and children, Mrs.
Myra Thrasher, Mrs.· Della Man
c,he8'ter and Mrs. 'Mamle Annfas,
Mrs. Clark's niece Helen Houtby
at 'her home near Ord Wednesday
evening."",

Mr. and Mrs. R P. McCune who
visited in Alliance last week re
turned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvie Weed and
children were 'Sunday guests of
the Wlll Wheatcraft's.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith' of
Grand Island were week end
guests of Jesse and Darrell Man
chester.

'The North :LouP first and se<:
ond . kittenball teams played
Greeley's first and second teams
at Greeley Monday evening. The
second teams played first' with a
score of 11-1 In favor of :\'ortb
Loup. Nichols and Goodrich were
the batteries. In tIle first team
game Greeley was winner with a
5-3 score, Hutchins was the pitch
er and Sayre, catcher.

North Loup repeated again Sun
dey by taking a 3 to 0 trouncing
from Greeley at North Loup
Sheldon was not well enough from
his acc:dent last Sunday at Wol
ba,ch to do the pitching so DalE!
Cress took over and did very well.
Greeley scored In the first inning
on two h:ts anJ a fly ball to deep
center. Again they tallied In the
fifth on two hits and an error anJ
in the eighth Johnny Lee dropped
Flehan's fly ball an4.lJ.e scored on
Helpiu's .two bagger. Whalen of
Greeley was only touched for
three hits and had only thirty
batters facing him, two singles' by
Honeycutt and Kelley Barber in
the first Illning and- a single by ~ Independent
Honeycutt in the sixth. The
Greeley boys played' errorless ball Produce Co. I
behind WhaleI1.Each pitcher got I
six strike outs. Batteries, Greeley Phone 31 'Ord, Nebr.
Whalen and !<'iehan; North Loup

c.re~sls.an,d~c.rle~s'ls·PI;qP.II..~,..III....~.Iiii.~.i.~ I
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~!JarJ StudiQ
Oro, Nebr.

GIANT LOCOMOTIVE BREAKING
RECORD ON 29.00o-MILE TOUR

... A-- ..• _ ... ._

Baby Photographs. .
Need not ,cost you over $2.50.
This includes camera charge.
proof service, new style fold
ers.

If it's a Lumbard Photo
graph It's a good photograph.

Mrs. Clarence Horner vis~ted at
the Don Horner and Lloyd Man
chester home the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cress came
over from Lexington Friday to
spend a' few days at t'he Charley
C~ess home.

The George and Art Hut~hjns

families were 'Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. 'L. Hutchins and
their daughter Mrs. Howard 'Fox.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed Christensen
visited his people at Arcadia Sat
urday.

Ethel Jefferies, who 'has been
teaching at Ravenna the past
year, came home Friday for a
brief stay wUh her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Jefferies. Mi&8
Jefferies expedts to go to Lincoln
next Tuesday to enter summer
school at the University.
rMr. and Mrs. Will Watson and

Mrs. Oscar Nehler of Lincoln and
Mrs. ·Burrel R'Lch and children.
Donna and Eugene of BenneH
spent Memorial day with the 'Mur
ray Ri·ch family. The two child
ren expect to spend the summer
here at the Rich home.

Frank Ingraham, of' Kansas
City, Mo., brother of 'Dave Ingraa
ham suffered an injury last Mon
day which resulted In hts death.
He .was found on the railroad
tracks Qadly hurlt but still alive
and was ru~hed. to a hospital but
passed away shortly after. Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Ingraham and
daughter Arietta, Lester Naeve
and John Ingl'aham Qf Arcadia
drove down to MissourI to aIt~end

the funeral. Burial was made at
Galt, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde iSteelman
and daughter Donnie of caldwell,
Ida.. stopped last Saturday for a
short visa with the D<l/ve Ingra
ham family. Mrs. Steelman Is a
niece of IMrs. Ingraham.

'Mr. and Mrs. Allan Jones of
Denton spent Sunday at the Dave
Ingraham home. ,
, Mr. and Mr·s. Clifford Collins
enterta:ned the Whoopee Ibunch
last Thursday evening..

Mr. and Mrs. ehas. Sayre enter
ta'ined three ,tables of players at
pinochle Saturday evening. Hon
ored guests were Mrs. Agnes Man
chester and :\Irs. Pearl Weed.

Mrs. Pearl Weed and children
of Alliance are visiting :\'orthLoup
relatives and friends. They ex
;>ect to remain here two or three
weeks.

Ml's. Eva Sheehan, Mrs. Dor
othy Gudgel and ~Irs. Agn~s '\ian
(hester went to Kea n3Y the first
of the week to start their sum-
mer school work. .'

Three cal' loads of North Loup
:{€bekahs a:tended the district
meeting lilt Ol'd Tues.day afternoon
1nd e"en:ng.

Eunl-ce Rood was a supper
guest of Mrs. Inez Fox ~Ionday at
h3 G. L. Hu chins home.

:'vIr. and Mr~. Don Tolbert of
Lin~olnspen't the week end with
Mrs. Tolbert's parents, Mr. and
:-.t s. ~Iark ·McCall.

l\Iax;ne 'McCune came from AI·
llance to spend Saturday and Sun
ay' with her parents. She drove
l'rl)Ugh w'ith a friend.
'Mrs. C. B. Clark and daughter

Nettle attended the wedding of.. . .

Mr.. and Mrs. ,Clyde Hutchins of
Hastings spent the week end with
relatives In North Loup.

Mary Ann Bartz Is having a
vacation from her work in the Van
Santbuslness college in Omaha.
She arrived home 'Friday and ex
pects to go back Saturday.

Mrs. Orin Can: and children
spent 'Saturd~y and !Sunday at
Scotia with her mother Mrs. Lloyd.

The Rood family had a plcn~

sup'per at the Jake Barber home
Sunday evening In honor of Mar
garet Rood who is soon to be
married. They presented her with
a linen table cloth and napkins.
, !Sunday visitors at the CharleY
White home 'Were Mrs. Nell Haw
ley of Utchfleld, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Hawley ,and Mr. and Mr!i.
Emory Hawley of Hazard. Mrs.
Nell Hawley remained for a few
days visit at the homes of her
brothers Charley and Frank White.

Bessie Eberhart has iinlshed
her school work at Blair for thIs This 350-ton monster, built especially for ·the United Drug Com
year and Is spending a short time pany to taul its 12-car stream-lined ~onventlon trahi on a 29,000 mile
with her North Leup relatives. tour of the United States and canada, w11l be the only lo~omotive
She and two of her teacher tr.iends used on the trip. In ordinary railroad practice locomotives are'
expect to go to California ~ little ehanged frequently. Never 1).as a single locomotive been called on
later. . , I • , for such. an enduranc,e ,tour in whkh it w11l 'meet every ~Qndltlo~

'Mrs. Cal1penter ~ame up from known to railroading.
Grand Island Friday to s'Pend a The traveling ~onventlon, hailed everywhere as "the finest
few days with her daughter 'Mrs. train on earth," Is taking eonventions to the retail dealers instead
Elma Weed. ! , of Mking them to ,travel long distanees from their homes. The

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ISchudel and train ~arries all facilities for ~onventlons that can Ibe found in the
son Merlin, and Maynard 8ehudel largest hotel. There are four exhibit ~ars, two cars for meetings, a
went to South send, Ind., last cafeteria diner from whkh lunch and dinner are served da'ly to
week to drive home three new several hundred delegates, two cars for dancing, a lounge car and
Studebakers. They left North an offlcecar equipped with telephone and teletype connections with
Loup Tuesday and returned Fri- all the outside world.
da

M
y·

rs
. Ed Di'ckerson an' laon It carrIes a permanent staff of forty, including nineteen execu-

Q., Uves and, department heads of the United Drug Company, manu·
Dickie of Parkerton, Wyo., and facturer of Rexall drug products -whkh are sold In Ord by Ed F.
Mr,s. Dell Coleman of Glenrock, Beranek.
Wyo., are house guests of the In all eltieswhere stops are made the 12-car train w11l 'be open
Nick Whalen family. for ,publIc inspection. TIckets of admission may be. secured, free

'M'iss Viola Everett re,turned for the asking, from any Rexall store. In Nebraska the train stops
!<'riday evening from her vacation at North Platte all day June 17, at Columbus on June 18 from 9 to
trip to Iowa. , , 12 a. m., at Fremont on June 18 from 2: 30 to 9: 15 p. m. and at

Mrs. Chester Noyes received Omaha on June 19 and 20. Any Quiz reader who expects to be in
word last week of the marriage of any of these cities on the dates mentioned and desires to Inspect the
her sister Helen Marie Shineman train may secure U~keta from Mr. Beranek.
to !Denver Tate, a young manl - -:- ~ _
whom she met since going to Mis
sourI. 'The IShinemans are locat
ed in Macon. Mo., at the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bohrer, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred 'Lundstedt and son
Charles and Mrs. Victor Cook and
daughter Ellora Jane attended
Memorial services at Arnold Sat
urday. The Bohrhs 'have a son
buried in the Arnold cemetery and
this 'IS the first time in twenty
four years they have been privileg
ed to attend serv-kes there on De-
coration, day. '

Members of the Horner family
enjoyed a picnic in honor of Mrs.
Clarence Horner of .salina, Kas. at
the river on the Alfred ChrL&ten
sen place Sunday. Those attend
Ing were Mr. and 'Mrs. Wm. Horn
er, Mr. and Mrs. non Horner, t·he
Roy 'Horner family, the 'Lloyd
Mancqester famlly of North LouP,
Mr. atld Mrs. Stanley Mitchell and
the Spencer Horner family of Bur
well, Mr. and' Mrs. Earnest Horn
er and Mrs, Ralph, Haas' and
clllldren of Ord and Mrs. 'Clarence
Horner. '

'Mrs. Inez Hill has received
word that her daughter, ·l\irs. Kate
Harmon, who underwent an em
ergency appendectomy -last week,
Is recovering nicely.

SI,G AUCTION
3 Custer County Grain and Stock Farms near

ARNOLD and OCONTO, NEBRASKA

Thu~sday,JuneI8·1p.m.
Selling to the lIIghest BIdder Regardless of Prlce RAIN or

.SlIINE-IUALTO TlIEATUE, AUNOLD, NEBRASK.\.
NO. .1 McGUIRE FARM, 600 A.

SWl,4 and W%SE~ Section 1; SE%, Section 2; NE~ Section
11; N%:NW~ and NE~ of NE~ Section 12, all in Township
17, Range 25, Custer County. Nebr. On' graded road. 1 mile
from graveled hghway No. 16; ~ mile to school; 6 miles north
east of Arnold, a good live town; 30 mles west of Broken Bow.
Good 8-room house, large ,barn, ,granary and hog house. A lot
of hog-tight fence, two wells and mills, conveniently arranged
as to farm and pasture land.. About 50 per ~ent of land under
plow, lays mostly level, best quality, hard land,. balance good
rolling pasture. Good grove and m\tch valuable timber in pas
ture, including a cedar grove.

NO.2-LOMAX FARM, 160 A.
East %,S'Wl;4 and S%SEl;4, Section 24-13-21, Cll,ster County. 'On
graded road, one mile east of Lomax Station and graveled high
way, 7 miles southeMt of Oconto.
Good 4-room house, large barn, hog house, chicken house,
garage, well and windmill grove. GOQ.d fences, best of clay soil. I

About 60 aeres under plow, lays level to rollng; balance rolling
pasture. A dandy little grain and st~k farm.

. NO.3-ENGLISH FARM, 154.23 ACRES
SW~ SECTION 7-16-25 Custer County, 6 miles southwest of
Arnold, Nebr. l<'alr set of Improvement.s, good clay-loam soil;
100 acres under plow, lays mostly level, with gentle slope to the
north; balance rolling pasture. A good pl'oduc.ing fal'm, well
located. ' "

NO. 4-MARR'S RESIDENCE, ARNOLD
Well located 4-room house and large lot, 60x270 feet. Lot 4,
Block 2, L. L. Allen's Addition to Arnold, !\'ebr.

NO. 5---'-VACANT LOT
Lot 1, Block 1, Finch's Addition to Arnold, Nebr. Large, well
located resIdence site, 108x280 feet. \ .
The aboHl descrlbed propertIes must be sold to Uquldate the Old
Arnold state Bank. ThIs Is your Opllortunlty to buy deslrablt'
rt'al estate at your OWS PRICE. •
TERMS: 150/0 of the Purchase Pri-ce Cash on day of sale. Re-
malnder of 85% cash, on or before July 18th, except a First
Mortgage of $7,500.00 on McGuire Place, due October 1st, 1939,
bearing 5I,2'% interest. which the purchaser will assume. The
farms sell subject to 1936 leases, which will be assigned to pur-
chasers. Good merchantable titles Guaranteed. •
Inspect these' properties before Hour of Sale, come prepared to
buy-Tltey won't sell too high. Now Is the tlme to In,est In good
old "Mother Earth"-tht' source of all 'wealth.

ElerJbody Welcome-BRING THE LADIES-$10.00 Given
" .1"ay Free!

For Further Information, Write, Wire or See

Nebraska Realty Auction Conlpany,.
Agents

M. A. LARSON, Manager Central City, Nebraska
A. W. THOMPSON, 'CHAS. MeGUIRE, Auctioneers
By Depositors Committee, Old Arnold State Bank,

F. E. Slusser, Trustee

Twice-a-Week
Bakery
Specials

Nothing but the best flour,
finest shortening and purest,
freshest butter, milk and
£ruits go ,into the making of
our bakery specials.' We
know you will like them.
Buy at special prices Tues
days and Fridays.

Special for Friday
Chocolate

Butter Rolls
20c a doz.

Special for Tuesday

5c Jelly Rolls

15c Jelly Roll~ I'
Individual Short Cake!

20c a doz.

Ord City
Bake'ry

Forre.st. John~on, Prop.

'Mrs. C1aren~e 'Horner of Salina,
'Kansas arrived In NorthLoup Fri
day morning for a visit with her
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'Wm. Horner and other relatives.

Mrs. Jennie Anderson, her son
'Merrill and her daughter 'Mrs. A.
C. Hutchins and children attended
'memorial services Saturday at
Comstock. Mrs. Anderson has an
infant daughter burled there.
'They also called on friends in

, ,Sargent.
The Fortnightly ciu.b members

'and their husbands enjoyed a pic
nIc at the chalkhllls Thursday
-evening. '

Mrs. Howard !Fox of Gary, Ind..
Is a guest of her parents, Mr. and

,Mrs. G. L. Hutchins. ,she met her
father in Sio'ux City, Ia., ThursdaY

'-4!vening and they drove home Frl-
-day. .

Mr. and IMrs. W. .D. Bailey left
North Loup Friday morning for a
'vislt with IMrs. Bailey's parents In
MissourI. Later on Mr. Bailey
<expects to attend summer school
:in Kearney. '

Mr. and 'Mrs. Art Willoughby
went to Grand Island '!<'riday and
brought their daughter Thelma
home to spend the week end.

Mrs. Florenee ISmith and daugh
ter Donnie came up from Grand
Island ISaturday morning for a
short stay. Mrs. AU-red Crandall
returned home with them for, a
vIsit.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Weber
of Gibbon were In North LOlliP
·over Memorial day. 'Mr. Weber Is
related to the Kassons anl1 Mrs.
'Weber formerly lived in ,Scotia.
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Phone IUt'

1931 CHEVROLET COUPE-New
rings,plns, valves refaced, bear
ings tightened. A car that will
give you a lot at miles, $265at .,______________ .

1935 STANDARD 8EDAN-or
iginal Duco ,tinlsh, clean uphol
stery, tires show little wear
thoroughly recondltIoned and
backed by an O. K. $49~
that counts. Buy this ,.,

-In Ord to spend 'Memorial day
with relatives were OIlle Bell and
Gordon Bell from Hastings.
~Robert Armstrong of Kansas'

City is spending a few weeks in
Ord, guest of J. G. Hastings and
the Ollis fa;mllies.

lVe bU'l egg's for trade or cash.
And cash fOur cream' checkS.

FRIDAvAND SA'i'vRDAY, lUlIE G AlO> 0

Phone 219

Table Apricots
Fancy tree ripened B~nOOim. in a good qrup. LaJge
No, 2Y:a cans. Regular 200 value. For thY Ja1e a spe
cial price of 15c per can.

Small Green Beans,
You ordinarily pay 200 per can for aueh fa.ncy sman
Whole Green Beans. You will wan~ liVen! C6DfI M
the sale price of only 14e per can.

'Early June 'Peas
Medium sUe feas, Exoollent style and fiM'or. WhtIe
they It.st we will sell a~ the everyday low pdot ot
tOe f~ the regular No. '2 ean.

Honey Krushed Wheat Bread
Sold· Exclusively at Counei1 Oak

IIRobb-Roll"

Dutch Style Mustard
Has a real mustard flavor. Try it on sandwiches aDd
cold meats. Sale price is only lie on the 1tS-ol. jar.

"Red Bag" Coffee
found Bag t8c- 47
3-found Bag ... t ., .. .. c

Marshmallows ~~=~ lb. 13c
uSup'erb" Brand .

Oats Quick and Regular, ISC
Large Pkg .

S It "FIRST PlUZE," 21/. P~und 5a Table and Cooking i'2 Bag .. C

S ap ,2 Original l' 3 co , ~~::d... ,
(( Blue Barrel Petrolene"

Give us a trial with your next g,rocery order.
I, ,

9:30 A• .M. We delIver 8:80 P• .M.

CHECK THESE

SENSATIONAL

VAlUESI

1928 CllEVRO~ET 4,Cfl1ndet,
4-door sedan. Low mileage,
trunk, good tires, ~Ood faint.

~~~ ~~~_~~__t~!.._~~_ $ 45

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde !Baker
drove to Grand Island for a ,brief
v1sit on 'Memorial Day.

-'Mrs. Merle Nelson of Newton,
Kas., is making an. extended visit
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wlll Zabloudll.

1931 DODGE STRAIGIIT
~IGHT-2 new Ures in rear, a

. fender wells, trunk, fi~1sh an<l
upholstering like new. 84 H. P.

:r~~ t:;tae~~~1!_~_$300-

Ord Auto Sales Co.
Ord, Nebraska

GRAIIAM 1928 TRUCK-Short
wheel base and stock '$65
rack at a price_________ .

1926 BUICK SEDAN-,-4·door
Good tires. Motor tdr. A car

:r~t: .t_!~~__~~ s_e~:__ $65

1929 CHEVROLET T~UCK

Just the truck for a farm (ruck.
Priced at a low price of $90

1930 ,FORD lIODEL' A TRUCK
Just what you have been wait
ing for in a cheap truck $90
priced to sell for .-__

FORD COUPE 1929 MODEL-A
good car. Many mUes left in
this car. Worth the $125money _

1933 Long' Wheelbase DODGE
TRUCK-Motor overhauled, duo,
2 tires in rear new. OU bath
air' cleaner.-, Just the truck tor
a lot ot service. Priced $375at __, _

1938 FORD A COUPE-Tire' on
side. 4-wheel mechanical bra.kes.
Stainless steel lamps and rlldia
tor shell. Lots of ser- $185
vice left in this one _

. ,

1932 PLnIOUTll 4,Cll1nder, 4·
door Sedan. Motor overhaul-
ed. A gO?d. run- $265ner _

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order }'or And NoUce Of IIeuin'!'
Of Final Account And Petition For

DIstrIbution. '
In the Countl Cow't of Va.Ilel

Count" Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska)

)ss
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Joseph iRtsan, De<:eased.

On the3rd day of June, 1936,
came the administrator with the
will annexed of said estate and
rendered an account as such and
fI1~d petition for distribution. It
Is ordered that the 25th day of
June, 1936, at ten o'clock A. M.,.in
the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
su-ch account and hearing said
petition. All persons interested
In saId e&tate, are required to ap
pear at the time and pla~e so de
signated, and ,show cause, if such
exists, why said account should
not 'be allowed and petition
granted.

'1t is ordered thM notice be giV
en Iby publlcatlon three succe.ssive
weeks prior to said date in the Ord
Quiz, a legal news>paper of gener
al circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
3rd day of June, 1936.

- JOHN L. ANDERSEJ.'i
(SEAL) County Judge.
June 4-31. . '

/

Personals

4-H Club Formed.
A 4-H club, to be known ~s the

Happy Hour club met on TUeS
day afternoon for the initial meet
Ing at the home of ErqIa Covert.
Present were the .leader, !MisS
Frances Peterson, Jean Dahlin,
VionaWolf,Audrey Turner, 'Dor
othyFerrIs and Viola ILarsen. At
the close of the afternoon, light
refreshmen'ts were served.

-'Mr. and Mrs. John IStar:Librick
of Bristol, Colo., were in Ord tor
a brief time to visit Mr. Staz
brick's sister, Mrs. A.nton Johnson.
They had sold theiT goods at their
home and were enI;oute to Wa·sh
lngton where they wlllres1de.

-Mrs. C.E. Goodhand returned
to Ord Saturday evening from
Denver,Colo., wh~re she had been
visiting a daught~r and family for
two weeks.
~D. 'L. Hopkins and Harold Ma

son came Friday from McCook
and vi-sited until ISunday at the
LesIle Mason home. Mrs, D. L.
Hopkins and daughter Patty Ann
who had Ibeen visiting In the Ma
son and Everett Johns homes, ac
companied them ba<:k to McCook.

-'In Ord to spend Memorial day
with her sister and family,' Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sershen, waa 'Mrs
A. J. Watson and two daughters,
AI'berla and KathrYn and Mr. Gay
Bows from 'LIncoln. Arriving Sat
urday, they returned to their Lin
coln home Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey
drove to Mitchell, S. ID., to s,pend
!Memorial Day at the home of a
son 'and wlfe; Mr. and Mrs. Glend
all Bailey. 'Mr. Bailey has resign
ed. hIs position with the Texaco
011 company and he and his wife
wlIl move soon to ,St. paul, 'Minn.,
where he wlll take charge of a
large manufacturing tplant. .

--Mr. and Mrs. R. 'Chester Bar
ger came to Ord last Tuesday and
were guests Tuesday night in the
home at Mr. and Mrs. Anton John
son and conducted '80 meeting of
Seventh Day Adventi,st bellevers in
Ord. Mr. Barger is secretary of
Nebra,ska iSabbwth school work
and he and his wife were making
an extended trip to north and west
Nebra,ska. "

•

Numerous hail storms make hail coverage
on growing crops very important. Protect
your year's wor~ with a HAIL POLICY in
a good sound stock company. No delay in
adjusting losses and payments made ,in the'
field by adjusters. \ Tel. us, 47, if you want
protection.

COMINC
Peter's Tyroler Players

of Germanll
World Famous Concertina-Accordian ';['roupe

ORD BOliEMIAN HALL, TUES~AY, JUNE 9

Program Starts 8: 15
. Dance at 9:00

AQmi$sion: Children 10c; Adults 25c

Hail Insurance.

..
C~ A. Hager &Qo.

1936 STD. CJlEVROLET-:-4-door
sedan: Low. mlleag~. Just J1)te
a new car. Hydraulic· brakes.
Fisher no-draft ventUatedbody.
Turret top. A lot ~ ???

~~~~~~~~~~~~WO~~~~~~.w~~~~~WO~ Iextras. Price<! righL ..:

1928 BUICK STD. SEDAN. Low
mlleage. Good runner. Good

-.-.-.-.-.---------,-.::..--..:.-------------- tires. Finish like new $175
for _

Card of Tllanks.
We 'Wish to thank all the neigh

bors, friends and Z. C. ~. J. lodge
members for their kindness, who
helpe<! us during the !lIness and
death of our dear wife 'and moth'er
also for the noral offerings.

The Bilka !<'amlly.

Eastern Star Meets.
On last Friday evening the Ord

Eastern Star cha'pteor had a 6:30
covered dish <lInner at the Mason
ic hall honoring Mrs. E. C. Weller
and Mr. and !Mrs. EdwIn Clements
who wlll depart soon to estabHsh
residenCt6 elsewhere. They were
presented with a gift from mem
bers of the Ord chapter. Other
guests present were Judge and
Mrs. E. P. Clements, 'Miss Lena
Cle,ments and E. C. welier.

Item of Correction.
Due to errors in last weeks' ac

count at the death of Mrs. H. D.
Stowell, the following correction Is
'made. . ,

Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Washburn who have made
their home with Mrs. Stowell since
Mr. Stowell's death last January,
had driven to Ord, not for Ice, but
to take flowers to the cemetery
for their father's grave. They had
urged Mrs. Stowell to go along but
as she had not slept the previous
night,said she thought she ~ould
stay at home as long asher son
Herman and his wife were home
also.

Mrs. Herman Stow~ll jr., had
gone over to Mrs. Stowell's house
during the afternoon and as every
thing was quiet In the house, sh~
supposed Mrs. Stowell had gone
up stairs for .her usual a1'ternoon
nap. It was when neighbors
came for the Ice cream freezer
later in the afternoon that the body
was 'found.

Always a kind and loving mo
ther she wlll 'be sadly missed by
her famllyand friends. '

P-G Soall
, Large Bar
6 for 24c

ets of yellow iris were p.laced atl!l•••••••••••••••••••••••••~I· ~. C. Cowe1, teacher in the
each side. 'Miss Angeline Wach- Ordschools, went SaturdaY morn-
trle, cousin of the groom, !played ing to Auburn where he wUl spend
Lohengrin's wedding ,march and , , the summer vacation at his home.
also accompanied Miss Louise -,~nss Josie KrIz Is enjoying a
Hilpert who sang "I iLove You Albert" McMJ"ndes l'llication from her nursing 'duties
Truly." . , and is visiting at the home ot her

Little COO1nle Hansen, dressed parents, ,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kriz.
in green organdy was flower girl -Miss EllenServ'lne, dramatie
and scattered yellow rose petals It is with. deep regret that we are Iteacher the .past year in the '. Ord
along the bride's pathway. The called upon to announce the death of schools, left Wednesday morning
bride was ,beautiful in a tOl'Illal for her home at Ericson. Other
white satin gown, trimmed with Mr. Albert McMindes who nas been lord teachers who plan to g<l to
orange blossoms and wore' a fin- resident manager of the Atkinson their homes, some to visit for a
gerUp veil. iShe ,carried a rbouquet Livestock Market since its establish- short timebetore taking up other
of white rOSeS. ment three and one-half years ago. summer activities are Miss 'Louise

Miss Florence Anderson was Eberspacher whose home is at
maid-of-honor and wore a floor- His death occurred sud,denly at 9 0'- Seward, Miss Ednll EIllot of Ar-
length green organdy gown. Janet clock Tuesday night, June 2, 1936, fol- cad-ill and 'Miss Bernl<:e Slate of
Jenks of Burwell was brIdes- lowing a stroke SUffered while he was Lincoln.
maid and wore fqrmal yellow actively engaged in the work that he ~Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright and
organdy and ,both maid-of-honor 1 d 11 th t f d' t· d two children and Mr. Wrl~ht's
and bridesmaid. carried ,bouquets. ove so we - a. 0 lfec lllg an sister, Miss Lila of Omaha were in
Emanuel :sevehker, brother of the conducting the sale of horses at this Ord to spend Memorial day with
groom, served as 'best man and market.' c relatives, the Carson and Hather
Chester Houtby, brother of the famllles, an<l with other relativeS.
bride, was an attendant. Mr. McMindes had been assooiated They returned to their home at

A lunch was served following with this firm for more than sixteen Omllha Sunday afternoon after en-
the ceremony and Madams Fred years. The loss of his cheery attitude joying a largefamlly picnic. Mr.
Newman of Grand Island, James towa.rd life, his so.mid J'udgment and and 'Mrs. Wendall Hather of Ans-
Wachtrle, iStanley Absolon, Seton ley were also in Ord.
Hansen and Miss Lydia Hosek of wise and impartial counsel, leave a -'Dr. and Mrs. George Misko of
Arcadia were in charge of the vacancy in this organization that we Lincoln were in Or<l to spend the
serving. Waitresses were dressed will find most difficult to fill. Memorial day with his famlly, Mr.
in green and yellow organd;y with and Mr,s. .rames Misko and other
matching ~aps and aproqs. In relatives. 'Miss Lu<:ille Witter was
charge of the bride's many lovely guest of Miss Mable Misko in the
gifts were Miss Della Higgins and W II A t" C' Misko home.
Mrs. !Delbert Bridge. ! e er UC JOn O. -Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johns

The bride is a' graduate Of the I are parents of a fine baby girl
Burwell hIgh 'school with the born last Friday, which has been
class of ',30. iShe has attended named Lou Ellen Edith. Mrs.
Nebraska Wesleyan, 'Colorado Johns was the former Hazel Ma-
State Teacher's college and Cot- son, daughter of 'Mr. 'and Mrs.
ner Rocky Mountain sum'mer or LesIle Mason.
school. !For two years she: in- Everbusy Club Meets.
structed at Burwell and for theI A,t the home of Mrs. WllIlam
pas~four has. been teaching ~n. the HeUeberg at Elyria last Thursday
Siprlngdale school where she ~as member.s of the Everbusy kensing
establishe<l areputat~onas belDg ton club met and enjoyed a sodal
one of Valley county s most, suc- afternoon at cards. iFlfteen mem
cessful teachers. IMr. :Sevenker bers were present and five guests
attend~d Ord highschool and was included Mrs. Lester Norton, Mrs.
an effIcIent <:lerk for the Fafe.lta Roscoe Garnlck and Misses Har
~rocery st?re untll they discon- riet Brown Vi~ian and Wauneta
tlllued 'busmess. For the Tlast Cum'mIns '. .
four years he has been assisting in .
the Karty Hardware.
, The bride traveled in an orchid

suit with white accessories. After
spending ten <lays in the Black
HllIs,- they wlll ,be at home to
their many friends in their house
in Ord. Congratulations and best
wishes ate extended .to this popul
ar Ordcouple.

June 5-6

. phone 187

Pork &Beans
Large Can

9c'

Farmers' ,:Grain.&
-, Supply '.·Co•.....

SO Gifts FREE
Ask For Details

• • - 48 lb. bflg $1.55 24 Ibl bag S5c
...O...,R

Tonlatoes, No. 2lh can ',' .. 2 for 2'5c
Corn, whole kernal 2 fQr 25c
Toilet Soall, I{irks ~ 4 bars 15c
Catsull,14 oz: bottle , .. 2 for 25c
Sun Brite Cleanser ' ' 3 for 10c
Cheese, full creanl Pound 18c
Beans, Green or Wax 3 cans 25c
Pickles, sweet qt. jar, 19c
Bananas,...........• ~ .. 4 pounds for 25c

For June 5 to 9
Sugar, 10 Ibs 52c
Pork & Beans, large

can 9c
Fly Spray, full pints 25c
Salmon, tall cans,

2' for 25c
Crackers, 2 lb. caddy 17c
Sweet' pickles, qts 25c
Spinach, No.2 can 8c
Bread,3 iarge loaves 25c
Bananas, 4 Ibs 25c
Gold Dust, 25c size ~9c

Fresh Fruit and Vege
table line-We will have
strawberries, lett~ce, to
matoes, celery, canta
loup, peppers, cabbage,
cherries and others in
season at lowest pos
sible prices.
Poultry and eggs cash

or trade.' "
Open Sundays 9 to 12.
We have a nice line of
gOOd used furniture, 1
bedroom suite, 2 5-pc.
breakfast suites, 7 dress
ers, 10 tables, buffets,
chairs, roc k e r s, cots,
beds, springs, some gar
den tools, several lawn
mower s, dishes and
cooking utensils, 3 good
rugs, 3 davenports. .
Specials on new furni
ture--50 lb. mattresses
$4.98; Felt Base Rugs,
9x12, $4.25; 2-pc. living
room suites $29.95; 3-pc.
bedroom suites $29.95;
8-pC. Din i n gRoom
suites, oak, $47.95. Also
carry a full line of cur
tain rods and shades.
Studio couches $19.95.
Special orders handled
on 5% basis. We can
make delivery within 3
days.
Don't forget, your credit
is good here, on our new
plan. Come in and let
us explain it to you.

:',:.J' ER··:R):.Y' I

·.····J·.·.'····.·,·'...'k··' .. '.......•.....P
'···,··· .... ,'",', t··:·,:···· ".,.,"'''.
~e s a

- . ,">,. :';,- '. "" -~, '," -·<.1

Miss Helen Houtby
Weds Adolph Sevenker

At one of the lo,vellest weddIngs
of the season on Wednesday
evening, June ,3 at 8: 30 Miss Hel
,en E. Houtby, daughter of !Mr. and
Mrs. George Houtby, became the
brIde of Adolph Sevenker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Sevenker. Th~
wedding was solemnized in the
Houtby home in the presence of
125 relatives, and intimate friends
by Rev. S. A. Woodruff, Presby
terian minister, the double ring
ceremony being used.
T~ couple stood llnlIer an arch

of white lattice, covered with yel
low roses. A large fern served
as a 'backgTound and large' bask-

Haskell Creek Club Formed.
A 4-H dub, to be known as the

Haskell Greek Gookel's, was or
ganized at a first meeting last
Thur,sday at the home of their
leader, Miss Eva Woods. Officers
elected were Ruth Jorgensen, pre
sident, Margaret Nielsen, vlce
president, Norma Jorgensen, sec
retary and Pearl Knecht, reporter;

Other members' of tlie <:lub are
Wllma Dee Jobst, Elaine Clausen,
Mary Arthur, Delma Miska and
Therese Hansen. Booklets tell
Ing of meeting daoies and. places
were made by the members and a
nice lunCh was enjoyed at the
close of the afternoon: The next
meeting is to be Ju-ne 10 at theihome' of Ruth~nsen.

I, Lillian Hansen Married.
The secret marriage of Miss

Lillian Hansen, daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. Bert Hansen of Ord to
Chester Coleman of Lehigh, Ia.,
which occurred on January 2,5
wa's announced iasr week.

Miss Hansen is well known in
Ord and for the past several years
has been employed in 'qmaha and
Council 'Bluffs. Mr. and 'Mrs.
Coleman will reside in Fo!'t Dodge

r...~ ......~..al Ia.

/
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Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBL.E BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

11 you want to
bUy or sell-try
QU~Z Want Adsl

,- ..' ,~ ... -; ".

1

ORVI~LE II, SOWL

FUNERAL DIRECTQK

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377! Rea. 377W

OWNER

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

ORD HOSPITAL. \
One Bloek South of Poet OUlce

Surs.ry, Consilltation

and X.R~y

Phone 41 Ord, Nebruka
Ord, Nebraska

I

PILES

May 21-5t.

Cured Without Surgery

three successive weeks previous'
to the day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 18th day of May, 1936.

JOHN L ANDERSEN,
<:SEAL) County Judge
May 21-3t.

DavIs &, VogeItanz an4 Fred M.
. Deweese, Attorneys. .

, NOnCE O}' SHE.
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale I,ssued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Elev,enth Judicial District
of Nebra.ska, within and for Val
ley County, in an action wherein
the Fremont Joint Stock Land
Bank of Fremont, Nebraska, Is
Plaintiff,and Eliza H. Dumond,
widow; Weller Brothers, a COr
poration; and Charles S, Burdick,
are Defendants, I w1I1, at two
o'clock P. M., on the 22nd day of
June, A. D., 1936, at the West
front door of the Court House in
Ord, VaHey County, Nebraska, of
fer for sale at pubUc auction, the
following described lands and
tenements, to-wit:

The West Hal! of the South
west Quarter of Section Two,
Township Nineteen, Range
Fourteen, West of the Sixth
Principal Meridla,n, Valley
County, Nebraska,

Given und·er my hand this 21st
day of May, A. D., i936.

George S. Round
Sheriff.

RECTAL DISEAES
FI88ur~, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, StrIcture and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURE
!\. life-time guaranteed cure in ,11
cases a.ccepted for treatment.
More than thirty years SUCC&8S
rul practice in Grand Island.,
For information In regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
yOU are Jnvitedto write to

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

D311s &, .Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SHERIH"S SALE. '
NoUce is hereby given that by

virtue of an order 01 sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of valley CQuniy, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on June 3, 1935, in an
action pending in said court
wherein The prudential Insurance
Company of America, a corpora
tion, is plaintiff, and Philip' Ollen
towskl and Josie Ollentowski, are
defendants, wherein the said
plaintiff recovered a decree of
foreclosure In the sum $8,491.09,
with interest thereon at the rate'
of ten per cent per annum from
June 3, 1935, which was decreed
to be a first lien upon the South
east quarter of Section 15, and the
Southeast quarter of Section 27,
all in Township 20, North of
Range 1~, West of the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, in Vailey County,
Nebraska, and wherein I was di
rected to advertise and sell said
real estate for the payment of said
decree with interest and costs,
now, notice Is hereby given that
I will, on Tuesday, June 9, 1936,
at two o'clock P. M" at the West
front door of the Court House in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
the said real estate at pubIlc auc-.
tion to the highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due on
said decree, costs and accruing
costs. Dated this 7th day of May,
1936. .

George S. Round,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska
May 7-51. '

ORD,NEBRASKA

Charles W, W eekea,M. D.
Office Phone It

HILLCREST
~ANITARIUM

Phone U

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone S5 ' I
X-Ray Dlagnosl.

Office .in Masonic Temple

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Mode'rate

Prices -: Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

CHESTER A. BRI~K, M.D.
; Specialist' in

Obstetrics and Diseases
of Children

Office Ne:lt Door to C. A. Hager
& 00., Ord, Nebr.

Office Phone 49 Res. Phone 143

Bert M. Hardenbrook, Attorne)'.
Order And .Notice For AppoIntolent

,Of AdmInIstrator. '
In the County Court 'of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)ss
Valley Oounty. )

WheTeas James W. Hejsek of
said county, has filed in my office
a petition praying that letters of
administration upon the estate of
Anna Hejsek, deceased, late of
said county, may be issued to
Joseph Bartos of Ord, Nebraska
in said county, whereupon, I have
appointed Thursday the 11th day
of June, 1936, at ten o'clock In the
foreno,on, at my office in' said
county, as the Hille and place' of
hearing said petition, at which
time and place all pe<rsons Inter
ested may apPear and show cause
why saId letters should not be
granted as prayed for in said peti-
tion. .

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give, notice to all per
sons inte.rested in said estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of
this order to be published in The
Ora Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper published in saId county and
of general circulation therein,

....~.........•..........•...................
ORD DIRECTORY

Mann & Norma~.. Attorneys.
Order For and NotIce of Hearing

Probate of WIU and Issuance
of Letters Testaiuentary,

In the County Coart of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska,)
)ss

, YaIley County. )
Whereas, there has ,been filed in

my offfee an instrument purporting
to be the last w1lI and testament of
Josle A.Stowell, deceased, and a
petition under oath of William H.
StoweIlpraylng to have the same
admitted to probate and for the
grant of Letters of Administra
tion with W1l1 Annexed thereon to
Ign. KUma, jr.

It is Ordered that the 15th day
of June, 1936, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said will and
hearing said petition, and

It is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons Int~r
ested by pub-UcaUon ()f a copy 01
this Order three weeks succes·sive
Iy p~vious to the date of hearing
in The Ord Quiz, a legal weekly
newspaper of general circu,lation
in said cQunty, I

Witness mY hand and seal this
27th day of May, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
May 28-3t

---------
Notice Of Sale Of Assets Of State

Bank, Ord, Nebraska.
. Notice Is hereby given that \>Y

vatue of an order duly made and
entered by the District Court of
Valley county, Nebraska, on the
16 day of May, 1936, in the case
entitled "state of Nebraska, ex rel.,
C. A. Sorensen, Attorney General,
PlainUff, v. State Bank, Ord, Ne
braska, Defendant", the undersign
ed roceiver wiIl seH at the Court
House in Ord, valley County, Ne
braska, at two o'clock p. m., on
the 18th day of June, 1936, the fol
lowing described property, ter-wit;'

BiIls receivable, judgments
and claims against various
persons for different amounts,
totaling . approximately $34,
703.01.
The remaining Items of furni
ture and fixtures.

The above assets will be offered
both separately and also as a
whole. Full lists of notes,' judg
ments and other assets wiIl be
fou.nq ill the office of the Clerk of
the District Court of VaIley Coun
ty, Nebraska. All property herein
advertised for sale Is subject to
liquidation prior to date of sale.

Any objections to confirmation
of sa!a must be filed with the
Clerk of the District Court of Val
ley County, Nebraska, within one
week after date of sale.

Dated this 18, day of May, 1936.
E. H.; Luikart, Receiver 'of
State Bank, Ord, Nebraska.

May 21-3t.

Dalis &, Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE

Protective Savings and Loan
Association, a corporation ):llain-
tiff, vs. I. L ..Brant, : .Brant,
his wife, first and real names un
known, Arthur C. 'Mayer, Ernest
G. Kroger alias Ernest G. Kruger,
Joseph Ptacnik, Ptacnlk,
his wife, first and real name un
known, Fred Pratt, Iva Pratt, his
wife, Crawford J. Mortense'n, Ex
ecutor of the estate of George W.
Pratt, deceased, the heirs, de
vlS>:ees, legatees, personal re·pre
sentatiyes and all other :persons
interested in the es,tates Qf M. J.
Job aHas Mary J. Job, O. R. Han
sen allas Ole R. Hansen and Ole
R. Hanson, I. L.Br·ant and .
Brant, his wife, first and rt~al

nl\.mes unknown, deceased, real
names unknown, and all pel'sons
having or daiming any interest
in the East 60 feet of Lot 1, in
Block 19, of the Original Townsite
of ord, and Lot 4, 'Block 17, Mil
ford's Addition to Ord, all 'in Val
ley County, Ne'braska, real names
unknown, . defendants. The 'a'bove
named defendantswlIl take notice
that they have been sued In the
District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, by the above plaintiff,
which f1led Its petitlpn on June 1,
1936, the object and prayer of
which I,s to exclude the defendants
an,d all of them from any and all
claims to the real estate aoove de
scribed, and to the improvements
and 'buildings thereon, and to
quiet and confirm the title in the
plaintiff, and to cancel and satis
fy certain mortgages on said real
estate, or .parts thereof, more
particularly 'described In thepeti
tlon; tha,t due lioHce for service
by pu1bllcation has been made by
said court. The above defendants
are required to answer said peti
tion on or before July 13, 1936.

Protective Savings and Loan
Association, a c~rporation,

. plaintiff, .
. By Davl§! & Vogeltanz,

Its Attorneys.
June 4-4t.

Geo. A. Parkins,
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oMce 'In the Loup
vaIley devpted exclu
Ihely to the care 01

your 8ye., .

omce In the Bailey buUdlnl
over Crosby'. Hardware.

,~kone 90 •

paper' published In said county
and of genual circulation there
in, three successive weeks prior te
the date set for said hearing.

In tes1timony whereof I have set
my lland and official seal this 3rd
day of June, 1936. '

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL)' county Judge.
June 4-3t.

Munn &, Norman, Attorneys.
Order for and Notice Qf Hl'arlng
Probate of WIU And Issllllnce of

Letters Testamentary.
In the Connty Court of Valley

County, Nl'braska.
The State of Nebraska)

. )ss
Valley County )

Whereas, there has been filed In
my office an inshumentpurport
ing to be the last w1II and testa
ment of Thomas K. Goff, deceas
ed, and a 'petition under oath of
Anna 'L. Goff praying t6 have the
same admitted to probate and for
the grant of !Letters Testamentary
thereon to Anna L. Goff.

It Is Ordered th~t the 2.2nd day
of June, 1936, at 10 o'clOCk in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Room, in the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
a.nd place of proving said wUI and
hearing said petition, and

It Is Further . Ordered that no
tice thereOf be given aIlper'sons
interested by 'pubIlcation of a copy
of this Order three weeks' succes
sively previous to the' date of
hearing In 'The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation In .sald county.

Witness my hand and seal this
2nd day of June, 1936.

JOHNL. ANDERSEN,
(ISENL) . ' Oounty Judge,
June 4-3t.

Dalls &, Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' RE}'EREE'S SALE
Notice Is here.by given that, pur

suant. to an order made by the
District Court of VaIley County,
~ebraska, in an action of parti-

I
~ion pendin.g in said court, where
In Anton Ciemny and Julia Swan

I ek, are plaintiffs, and Josle Osen
. tow,skl, and others, are defend
ants, the uqdersigned, Ralph Nor
man, sole referee, duly appointed
in said cause, was ordered to sell
:he following described real es
tate, to-wit: The North half of
he Northeast quarter of Section 2,

Township 19, North of Range 16,
and the Southwest' quar,ter, and
:he west half'of the Southeast
1uarter of Section 35, Township
0, Jl:orth of Range 16, all W~t

of the sixth Principal Meridian,
n VaIley County, Nebraska. Now,

therefore, notice is hereby given
that by virtue of the said order,
judgment and decree, the under
signed, Ralph Nonrian, sole re
'eree In said action, having taken
he oath required by law, and hav
ng given bond a's provided 'by the
lrder of said court, wUI, on Tues
day, June 23, 1936, at the hour of
two o'clock p. M. of said day, seIl
:It pubIlc auction, the above de
scribed real estate, at' the West
front door of the Court House in
'lrd, Valley County, Nebraska, as a
'Yhole ot' In such parcels as may
be deemed for the best Interests
of the pal't1es, to the highest bid
der or bidders for cash. The said
sale will remain open for one
hour. Dated May 21, 1936.

Ralph Norman, Referee.
~ay 21-5t.

after low donn pa,.
ment nbleb mllY be
co,'end by tbe trllde
In ,'alue of four
present car, bu,'s ,.ou
a new U)36 Stude
baker St. Hegls Se
dan deIlH'red under
new 10\T C.I,'r. nud
get }'Ian.

$28.~.2
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PERSONALS•••~•• ~ ~ J
-Mrs. E. A. Simpkins from

South Dakota arrived in Ord Sun
day to visit 'a ·slster, Mrs. John
Haskell and to help care for an
other sister, ,Mrs. R. C. Green
field who has been quite serlous
Iy III and a patient in the Haskell
home. Mrs. Greenfield Is muoh
improved at the present time, is
able to see cal1ers, and hopes to
be able to return to her country
1\ome the last of this week.

-.Mrs. 'Myrta Fox from Miller
arrived in Ord the first of the
week and isa' guest at the home
of Rev. Mamie Young.

--.'\irs. R.E. Long, Donald Long
and Mls,ses Elda and Dolores re
turned to Ord Monday after a
three-day trip into Kansas where
they spent Memorial day with re
latives a!1d friends.

'Miss Hazel 'Brechblll was a 'caIl
er in this neighborhood Wednes
day evening.

A community dinner was held
at the John Hopkins home Sun
day honoring their daughter
Katy who was to leave Monday
for Portland, Ore.

.L1IIie Zurek has been helping
her sister Mrs. Joe Bartos.

Several famlI1es' took dinner and
enjoyed the dinner hour a..t the
park Memorial day.

Paul DeLashmutt spent the
week end in Burwell. .

A group of young folks gather
ed at the Dave Guggenmos home
Friday evening to help Violet 'May
properly c·elebrate her birthdiay.

Frank DeJ.,ashmutt and family
of BurweII caIled on J. V. De
Lashmutt Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clemimts and
daughter frolll Horace were' din
ner guests in the Werber home
Sunday. They wl~h'ed to see Mr.
and Mrs. 'LloYd Werber and son
before they go to California. Lela
Gugg'enmos expects to go with
them and visit the Richard Jung
family' and Mr. and Mrs. Dean
BiIlups.

F. J. Schudell Dealer

. THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA j THURSDAY, JUNE 4,1936,

CHECK THESE STUDEBAKER FEATURES
AGAINST THO$E OF ANY OTHER CAR I
World's only car with Automatic Hill Holder! •
World's larQest one-piece top of solid steell. World',
strongest steel reinforced by steel body! • World's
roomiest reQr seat-58o/s inche, of elbow room! • One
cof the few 1936 cars with Automatic Overdrive! •
World's only car styled by great womQn designer
Helen.Dryden! • Holder of official American Auto
mobile Association go' economy record - 24.27
miles per gallon! -

'Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Nielsen were
Dannebrog visitors Sunday.

Keith Holmes spent the week
end wi,th his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Holmes. He has been attend
ing Kearney college. He is now
employed by the Nash-l<~nch Co.,
In Kearney for the summer,

The Girls club met with Gladys
Dobson Thursday. The next meet
ing wlIl be at Blanche Dorsey's
June 10th.

The Dorsey ch'ndren spent De
cor.Mlon day at ArborviIle.

'Mrs. Eva Oliver and daughter
Donna of Dupree, 'So D., visited a
few days of last week at the John
Marlon home. .

Aaron 'Brong, who has employ
ment in the sou.thern ,part of the
stMe visited his· parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Byron 'Brong.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Peterson and
Virgil navis of North Platte' spent
Saturday afternoon and Sunday
at the Lee Woodworth home.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Glenn Dockh9rn,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth, Mr.
and Mrs. RoY Woodworth, Lee Al
Ien and Esther Woodworth spent
Sunday with Judge Woodworth,
celebrating his 82nd :birthday
which was Thursday, May 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson of
Loup City and 'Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Woodworth motored to North
Platte Thursday. Miss Esther
Woodworth returned with them
and, wlIl visit her parents two or
thr.ee weeks.

Mrs:Roy Woodworth and daugh
ter Maxine and Clayton ,Shepherd
spent the week end wLth relatives
at North Platte.

Rev. ·arid Mrs. Howell were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Hawthorne. Mrs. Howell
entered the hospital at 'Broken
Bow Monday where she wiI1 'su,b
mit to an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley left
Friday for a brief visit at carlton
and Steel Ci,ty.

'Mrs. Ora RusseIl and daughter
Jean returned to Aurora Friday • • • • • • •• • ••••• ••• •
with Mr. and Mrs. >D. O. Hawley.
Miss AI:berta 'and Winnifred ac
companied them and wlIl visit at
the Ora RusselI home, returning ••••
home :donday afternoon with Mr. ,&rt M. liardenbrook, Attorne",
and Mrs. n. O. Hawley. In tile Count)' CQurl of YaIle)'

Miss Freda Mtlburn Is visiting Connly, Nebraska.
the C. Young famtly in Omaha State of Nebraska)
and wlII return home Tuesday. . ) ss

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easter- ValIey County )
brook drove to Hastings 'Monday Whereas, WiIlard H. Weaver,
for their son ·and daughter, Carlone of the heirs and legatees of
and Mtldred who have been at-· the Estate of Augusta [,. Weaver,
tending college ,there. They ex- Deceased, has filed in my office a
pect to spend the summer with Petition praying that an Admin
their parents. Istrator De Bonis Kon 'be appolnt-

Mrs. Bertha 'Bryson and Ferne ed in said Esta..te; that on account
took Mrs. L. W. Fritts to' Grand of th.e death of J. H. Capron, the
Island Sunday wheres'he lef-t on Executor of said Estate, and since
the train for her home in Merldan there are J1:0~~, chat,tels, rights
Kas. Mrs. Fritts has been vislt- and credits yet to be administer
ing her mother and sister the past ed, It is necessary that further
three weeks.' proceedings be had; the petition-

M.r§. 'Bryson and daughter ~Ferne er nominates Bert M. Harden
and Mrs.L. W. Fritts of Meridan, brook of Ord, Valley County, Ne
Kas. visited relatives at Merna braska, as such Administrator De
Thursday of last week. Bonis Kon.

D: F. Bryson, of Ashby was 'a Whereupon, I hav'e appointed
pleasant caller Wednesday at the Thursday, the '25th day of June,
Bryson home.. 1936, at ten o'clock in the fore-

W. 'S. ISinclalr and Mr. and Mrs. noon in my office In said county,
Harry AlIen were Grand Islana as the time and place of hearing
visit,ors Monday to consult a doc- said petition, a,t which time and
tor' in regard ,to Mrs. AlIen's place alI .persons ,Interested may
health. appear and show cause why said

Mr. and Mrs. Harry AIlen and letters of 'administration shou . .!

W. S. Sinclair visited Mr. and Mrs. not be granted as prayed for In
George Perrlll of Archer Sunday, said petition. .
Mr. and Mrs. PerrllI's daughter H is further ordered that said
graduated with the 1936 class and petitioner give, notice to all ner-
recelvd two s,cholarshlps. One sons interested in sald estate of
$250.00 and one $150.00. Ithe pendency' Of the p,°tj"nn pn~

- __'-__--".'--__ the t'me and place set for hearing
-Try a Quiz want ad ia you the same, by causing a ('('pr a!

want resultAl, Ithis order to be published In The
Ord Quiz, a. legal weekly news-

Parker
dinner
Harry

Chester Fees of Chambers and
a friend flew to Arcadia in his
new plane last ISunday. After
circling Arcadia they landed in
the field of EImer Wtbbel and ate
dinner with his brother and fam
lIy, Alvin }i'ees. They returned to
Chambers later in the afternoon.
for the soldiers graves Decoration
day.. .'

Duane Williams was; elected and
has accepted the martagement of
the girls' soft ball team of Ar-
cadia. '

Lloyd nulger was confirmed bY
the senate on Wednesday to the
appointment as postmaster for
Arcadia.

Memorial day exercises were
very good this year. The Legion
met at 9; 00 and were taken to the
cemetery west of town. 'They re
turned and marched to the vUlage
cemetery. The line at march
hea,dedby 'E. C.Baird, Spanlsh
Anie'rlcan. war veteran and marsh
al of the day, also Legion Auxil
iary and children forming a very
long line. The afternoon program
a.t, the A. H. ,So auditorium was
fine and weIl attended. The ad
dress 'by State Adjutant H. H·
Dudley was excellent witll sever
al other good numbers llil the pro-
gram. I

Dorothy HasUngs, who is at
tending business coIlege at omaha
arrived in Arcadia Saturday
evening on the ibus for' a week's
visit with her parents and other
relative.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Myers and
family of North Loup lVere ~on

day evening, dinner guests of Mr,
and 'Mrs. Chester Parker.

Mrs. John Coletti of Omaha who
has been with her sister Mrs. Ted
West and' family of Mason City,
and caring for the new baby, ar
rived in Arcadia for several days
visit with relatives. \

John coletti of Omaha was
visiting relatives in town a few
days and returned to Omaha
Thursday with his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester
and family were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Myers of Korth Loup.

Miss Mae Baird of Sidney, who
Is empioyed by the Western Pu·b·
lIc Service Co., spent Saturda:r
and ISunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E· C. Baird.

Mrs. E. C. Baird and daughter
Fae motored to Kearney Friday
evening to meet Mae Baird who
arrived on the train from Sidney.
Miss Mae returned to iSldney Sun
day evening.

The Standard 011 Co" put in a
new cement walk in front of the
station last week.

BiII Ward who was driVing Sid
Scott's car Wednesday evening,
with se~eral young people., met
with an accident at the bridge by
Fred RusseIl's, when a No. 8 car
struck him. The car was damag
ed cons~derable but the oGcupants
were n~>ne of them badly hurt.

Postmaster Lorena Doe made
the annual inspection of the rural
routes out of Arcadia last week.

'Dorothy Elaine Dowse, 1;3
month old daughter of ,Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Dowse caught her
head between the mattress and
springs of her ~rib and strangled
to death at the Dowse home nine
miles nor~j1,ea.st of Mason C1ty,
Tuesday evening, May 2~. She
was an only child. Mrs. <Dowse
was outdoors at the time of the
accident and had o'nly left' the
child a sh-ort time. Having nO
telephone at the farm home, the
parents rushed the child to a
Mason 'City physician 'but Dorothy
Elaine was dead. The parents
are nearly frantic. Funeral ser
vices were held Thursday, Rev.
Hendrickson conducting the ser
vices. The grandparents, Mr. and
,Mrs. Reed and Mr. and Mrs
Dowse were paIlbearers. The little
body was laid at rest in the Mason
City cemetery.

Mrs. Gertrude Hagood who was
at the home of Dudley MiIls spent
Wednesday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dowse.

Mrs. Gertrude Hagood returned
to the home of Sid Scott Thurs
day. She has -been, caring for the
mother and new baby at the Dud
MiIls home.

Mrs. Olive Vance is quite 111. .
Jimmie Atkinson of Broken Bow

wiII s,pend the summer with his
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Jud
Ward of Loveland. Mr. and Mrs
Ward were long time residents of
Arcadia.

Rev. }'. J. Shank of Marquette
was in Arcadia -Decoration day.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Jameson
of iSidneyare visiting relatives
and friends in Arcadia.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Earl Oberendorf
of r..incoln, visited Mr. and 'Mrs.
C. O. Rettenm'ayer and other re
latives, from Friday until Sunday.

Mrs.' Edith Bossen, Floyd B<>s
sen and daughter Rae Jean motor
ed ,!to' ,Kearney Monday afternoon
where they met Mrs. John Higgins
of Laramie, Wyo., who wlll spend
a month visiUng her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kinsey of
Hollywood, Cali!., who have been
visiting in Arcajlia ,for several
days left, Tuesday for Boston to
visit their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. AIton Tupper. MillS
Elizabeth Haywood accompanied
them and wlIl re.turn to California
with Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey wher~

she 'will spend the ,summer.
Mrs. Fred stone, surprised her

husband Friday evening 'by invit
ing about ,~5 frieI\,ds and relatives
at the fJoinmunlty park, h.onoring
his birthday. Oarl Dle-trelch and
George Olson had quite a time to
get Fred to the park before sup
per. •

Mrs. ,Lee Woodworth entertain
ed the Liberty Aid at an all daY
meeting Wednesday.

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz EDI,TH BOSSE.N, .Reporter Phone 9603

, DutenhoUner.Dancz)'k.
Miss,Elizabeth Helen Dutenhof

fner and Leo Danczyk were mar
ried Tuesday morning, May 19 in
the Sacred Heart church at Aber
deen, S. 11). 1'1l,e bride is the
daughter .of ,Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Dutenhoffner, ot Mira, S. D. Leo
Danczyk is the son of 'Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Danczyk of Ar
cadia. Mr, and.Mrs. Leo Danczyk
will make their home on the
groom's farm.

Miss Helen Starr, of Arcadia Is
the' fir·st Hastings colIege senior
to 'receive the 'Bronco award for
constructive coIlege citizenship
and to ,be elected May queen;
crowned at tb,e, Hastings college
Saturday night May 30. Prince of
the May festival was WendalI
Adams of Grant, 'president of the
Hastings college student associa
tion.

:Mr. and 'Mrs. C. W. ,Starr and
daughter oDuciIIe attended the May
festival at Hastings' Saturday
evening when their daughter Hel
en was crowned May queen. They
reIl).ained until Monday when Miss
Helen returned home with them.

J. C. Ward -has the mumps.
Mrs. WIll Gregory is 111 and

under the care of Dr. Joe Baird.
Mrs. Christine O'Connor . and

daughter Alice and 'Mrs. . N. P.
Nielsen were Grand Island visit
ors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Golden of
;Ravenna were AIcadia bUlliness
visitors last Monday. Mrs. Clay
ton Ward accom~anled them home
and returned to Arcadia Tuesday
evening. '
Mr~. H. Novitsky and he'r father

E. L. Toops, of Grand Island visit
ed friends and attenged the l,)!lcor
atlon exercises in Arcadia :Satur
day.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Jim Myers of Ar
cadia, attended the funeral of
their sIster-in-law Mrs. Walter
Myers,50, who passed away sud
denly, due to pneumonia. Funer
alservlces were c.onducted at
Aurora, Monday, May 18 and bur
Ial in the Yor\{ cemetery.

Field ,Botsford of Ainsworth
visited friends in Arcadia' last
week. Mr. Botsford formerly liv
ed in Arcadia and was manager of
the theatre. He is now man'ager

'of the Ainsworth theatre.
Miss Hope Milburn is' the only

student in the sixth and seventh
grade who had perfect attendance
the past school year. .

Mrs. Lloyd Owens was hostess
to the Rebekah kensington Wed
nesday afternoon. The hostess
served a lovely two cours'e lunch.

A picnic was enjoyed Tuesday
'afternoon _by several girl friends
of Miss Ferne Roberts, a,. a fare~

well to' her befo're leaving -Wed
nesday for Columbus to spend the
summer with friends and rela-
tiv~s. '

Mrs. Eo C. CO'llibs and son visit
ed friends at Holdrege niost of
last w~k,

C. W. Starr was a 'Broken B<>w
visitor last Tuesday afternoon.

!Miss Helen Brown was a at.
Paul visitors the first of last we~k.

George Olson, Bob Scott arid
Jim Lee motored to Hyannis the
first of the week And returned
home with a fine' mess of fish.

Jack Brown is ilP'provlng and
.,remodeIlng his ~ome,

Mr. and Mrs. 'D.O., Hawley have
the interior of their house re
des:orated.

A' wedding dance }'Was enjoyed
at the Owl's Roost Monday night
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dan-
czyk. .

Duane Russell, manager of the
Arcadia Food Center store, was In
Grand Island Tuesday on busi-
ness. :

!MIss Neva Robert's, will spend
her summer vacation at the Ross
Leonard home In Mira VaIley.

The city pump Is instaIled and
all electric equipment complete,
Friday the pump was started to
fill the new' tapk.

Of the 500 'poppies the Amer
ican Legion ·Auxlliary bought of
the disabled veterans, they sold
$16.615 ,'worth, and) the Auxiliary
cleared $16.45 froll). their lunch
counter. Tlle p0J;lples that were
not sold were. worked ull in sprays
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W.H.

SHOP
WITH A HANDY KITCHEN

TELEPHONE
Co to the grocery, th, drug ,tor"
th, neighborS--Yi.i your telepho.ftl
A hl1l41 clltetl~ n ttle~holl'
YQur kitchea wll SlY' countlt.
'tepe.
t"t.,H ont tQd.y. st••l!1' UlP,l.orH
ol contad til. buslneO offlH.

11 COSTS SO drn.J
YIT DOES SO ~ueR

Nebraska Oontlnental
Telephone 00.

"1A Valu. qJ fA, T~ephja'
At Creat.,. Ilttlll tAt Cod.

. ,. ,':

Have an abundance of
hot water, automatic tem
perature regulation of
stored water, at a cost you
can afford.

You may use 60 cycle
synchronou~eleCtric clocks

I on our ~ines, a~sured that
the'y will be correct with
in $eco~~s.

See your jeweler or
other dealer for an electric
clock, and have close time
with. no attention and
'small cost.' .

Off Peak Schedule

•... ,

Regulated

Electric Time,

That Will Interest the
Housewives of Ord

Ord Electric Light
.D.epartment

See us for complete details of these new services that
s(z.ould prove of gre.at interest to every .

. houswife in Ord.

,ELECTRIC

Water· Heating
ON A LOW

1C"K.

2 New •••
/

Services
111111111111111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

",...

Means

Alvin Mazac's

.'

SANrfARY
MARKET

Good Meat'

Good M~als

Not' even the' best
cook in the world can
provide good-tasting
meals with inf~ior

meat but by buying re
gularly at this market
any cook may have as
surance that her meals
'will please family and
guests,

. We specialize in corn
fed, government ap
proved beef and tender,
lean pork. Our prices
are consistently low.

Try us with your next
meat order, .

..
THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1936.

THE NATIONAL

Teaching the True Fundamentals of Food Preparation

Cooking School

". , .. . ... ~....

LESSOX 3
Biscuits.

..,

Valley Co. Shoe
,Service

c. R. Turnblade,. Prop.

With our new equip
ment, most modern
available, we can re
white your last sum-.
fuer's shoes and make
them look like new at a
fraction of the cost of
buying a new pair.
Brmg your white shoes
to us and get many
months more wear. out
of them.

We have a fine line of
c1ean}ng liquid~ for
cleanmg white shoes.,
Buy a bottle here. We
guarantee it won't rub
off,

All kinds of shoe re
pair work done by the
most modern methods.

.... -
with thts ingredient requires more .Elyrlea 'News birthday dinner In the John weI-I with 'Mrs. Swelgardt's ,parents Mr.
heat than the corresponding mix- niak home Sunday. They cele- and Mrs. Emil Kukl1sh Friday on
ture with ordinary flour; use a brated the occasion in honor of their return home from the races
temperature of 450 degrees to 475 Mrs. Edna ILldell and 'Eugene John Welniak and daughter. at Omaha.
degrees F.-just a little lower heat White of Omaha came Friday Mrs. Edna Liddell; Eugene Mr. and 14rs. Edmund Cie~nY
than we give to biscuits made with eV€ning to spend Memorial day. White and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and son Ronnie were Sunday din
prepared ,biscuit flour, because of While here they were guests at were callers at the W. B. Johnson, ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Con-

I
the added richness. ' the ~ernard Hoyt home. Many of sr., home in Burwell on MondaY nie Myster at Burwell.

Don't keep shortcakes for straw- her Elyria friends will remember afternoon. Mrs. Willard Cornell entertain-
berry time, have them every monthIher alj Edna Casler, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Willard swelgardt ed the Elyria Se.nlor 4-H club at

A complete Cookery Arts Course in 12 lessons. • • in the year! Besides fresh straw- the late W. B. Casler. She re- of IScottsbluffstopped in Elyria her home Wedn~sday aftern09n.
dealing with all the Fundamentals of this Important berries, raspberries, peaches and turned to her home Tuesday. 1---....:.....----'-------------......,------......
Subject. Thoroughly practical to the beginner as well so forth, we ~an use many of the Mrs. Elsie Albers and children
as to the experien~ed Cook who ts interested in the canned fruits f-or shortcake. can- of near Burwell attended Memor:
newer, better; more economical meihods. ned peaches and apricots, flavorful ial services in Ord Saturday and

canned pears, too, make ~xcellent stopp.ed on their way home that

~ ~
Radio s~ortcake. The cooked fUhng made d'ay to visit Mrs. Albers' parents

By the ~ df Lecturer WIth dates and other dry fruits Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fiscller.
(see Lesson 10) will also make a , I

Recognized and dellcious&hortcake. So also w1ll Mr. and Mrs. Willard .oornel
Food AuthorItl '- . Author stewed dried fruits such as peach- ent.ert;l.ined a l!'-rge number of re7

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ud~rl~L - lat~~ataoo"~dd~ d~&
I' Sunday. 'J1hey were Mr. and Mrs.

never been able to make good bis-sour mllk or buttermilk for sweet Make shortcakes for you.r meat T. G. Wright and family, Brain
, cuits, to turn out beautifully 11ght milk, using only 2 2-3 teaspoons or nsh course, too. Put diced cold ard; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver CollisQn

and ofluffy ·blscuits in 2 minutes- baking powder and with it 1-3 tea- cooked meat or fowl, or. flaked and family, of Campbell; Mr. and
There are two kinds of dough- and to know that every Umethey spoon baking soda.. Crush lumps cooked or 'canned fish, into a good Mrs. J. ,S. Collison, Mr. and Mrs.

ju.st as there are two kinds of bat- w1llbe perfectly successful. from soda and sift It and the bak- cream sauce of mediu~ thickness, ave Fredrickson, Mr. and Mrs. Al
ter. This quick way of making either ing powder with the flour. Will such as you learned m Lesson 1 bert Dahlin and fam1lles, or Ord;

Soft Doughs use three cups ot white or whole wheat biscuits calls make plain or richer doughs and (using 1 cup soUd to 1 cup sauce) , the Ed J S and Harold Dahlin
Ii id II f th d i h and serve between the layers and ,. "flour to 1 cup of qu , genera Y for the use of one 0 . e new pre- can be use n all t e same. ways, over the top of very ihot 'shortcake families of Elyria. •

speaking. (For examplEl---'tea bls- pared biscuit flours, which you White,' Graham or Whole Wheat biscuits. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny,
cults and bread.) buy in au exceptionally weU-seal- flours may be used. . d ht C 1 J d M W

Stiff Doughs use about 4 cups ed package containing the finest Soda Biscuits-Same So 'Cream (either the rich pouring ,aug er ,aro ean an : rs. .
f lour to 1 cup of liquid. (For ex- flour, the salt. the baking powder Mias ur kind or whipped crea.m) can be E. Dodg.e went to David City Mon-

ilk Biscu ts. serv~" with the des.s"'rt 'shor.tcake,' day to, attelld the funeral of theample--cookiea and pastry.) and the shortening. They are all S ~ v I di df h
Biscuit dough, and all ,the things carefully measured and mixed. . . cones-Using either 'blscuit me- or you ~an use exaporated milk a es gran at, er.

we Illake with mixtures llke }t, be- 1. Measure prepar.ed bis~\lit thod, add 2 or 3 tablespoons ,sugar plain or whipped. Sometimes yO~ Audrey Hoyt spent the week end
h to dry ingredients, and replace may Uke a Utt.le almond flavoring at the W.· B. Hoyt far,m home.

long to the S·oft Doug s. flour straight from the package in about 2 tlliblespoons mllk with 1 extro.nt in your "ream or' milk. You Mrs. Howard Wright of. Brain-
I am going to teach two ways of amounts 'dlreoted (do not sift be- "" "

making ·biscuit dough in ·thls les- cause ~~ the fat in it, which makes beaten egg, adding milk to egg and can also serve with your sweet ard came Saturday to spend a
be f t y V. using' as liquid. A richer .dough shortcakes a hot pudding sauce week with her parents, Mr. and

son-and anum r 0 ways 0 val' it gather in little clumps.) . makes dellclousSCones-you can flavored with lemon, orange, van- Mrs. C. E. Wozniak. .
thm' Using flour, salt, baking pow- ~. Measure prescribed liquid, use up to 1-3 cup 'shortenipg in ma, etc. ·Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub left
d' 'bstitute shortening and USing milk or water, whichever ;Is standard flour dough of add up to . 11 I<'rlday morning for Colum:bla, Mo.
Uer idOl' eu, , handler; add all at on~e to pre- 3 tablespoons hard, cold sh-orten- There areDtUwDloP kDgindSs' 0"' dump- for their daughter Kathryn, who

qu '. . i I pared bi·scuit ~lour, mixing in ing to prepared flour dough before ~ h' b tt d' 11 t t'h t2 U a prepared biscu t four • . . ungs-thhoe we steam a.lld those as een a en 109 00 ege a a
to ~hi~¥:.gwe only add liquid. quickly and lightly with knife, f?r mixing with liquid. we bake.v

" - '. place. Leonard Sobon Is assisting
, Standard Flour Method. just 30 se~onds. i Currant or RaIsin Scones-Add Both steamed and bak.ed dump- at the Holub store dudng, Mr.

Biscuit dough Is mixed by a me- 3. SCrape out dough on flour~d * to 1 cup washed and dried cur- lings may be made with ordinary Holub's absence: ,
thod entirely different from that board or canvas or paper, and rants or sultana raisins to Scone drop~biscuit dough, following eith- A number of relatiVeS enjoyed
we use for batters. knead Ilghtl1 with finger Ups for Mixture-either the light Founda- er the standard method or the pre- dinner on <Decoration day in the
, 1. Sift flour' on~, measure it, 10 seconds. I tion DOugh or the Richer Dough, pared flour method. lOve Fredrickson home at Ord itt
mix other dry ingredien~t$ Jvlth it, 4.' Pat or roll out to desir~ just menUoned above. Dumplings to serve with a meat honor of Mr. and 'Mrs. J. G. Dah-
and ·sift into bowl. thickn'~s and shape with cutter Sour Hnk Scones-Using stand- stew, stewed chicken, etc., can be Un's fifty-first wedding annlve,-

2. Measure hard, cold e.horten- or knife. ard flour 'method only, substitute cooked in' the steamer f)yer npid- s·ary. Those present to celebrate
ing, and cut it into dry ingredients .Short·cut-Instead of kneading, sourmllk or buttermllk tor sweet ly boiLing water (the steamer must t·he occasion were Elmer Dahlin
with a knife, two knives, a steel- rolling and cutting dough, sa in 3 mllk, mix ·the egg with it, reduce have a Ught fitting cover) ;or the and children of Burwell, Mr. and
pronged fork, or a. wire pastry and 4, make it softer by using 2 baking powder to 2 2-3 teaspoon- dumpUngs can ,be placed right in Mrs. Ed Dahlin, Mr. and Mrs. J.
blender. Use a quick, short, chop- tablespoons more liquid, and drop fuls and add 1-3 teaspoon soda, to the stew pot so that they will rest G.. Dahl1n and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ping motion until all the fat is in from spoon on greased pan. dry ingredients. These .scones may on the solid meat and vegetables old Dahlin and son, all of Elyria,
small particles. . i h t" have extra richness and fruit add- and cook in ,the steam of the stew; and 'Mr. 'and Mrs. 'Albert Dahlin

Or you may rub the fat into the 5.· Bake n a. Tery 0 oven- ed as just described. . in this way, they absorb the de- and children of Ord,
dry ingredients with ch1Jled_ finger hotter t.han for biscu;t dough we QuiCk Brioche. l1clousflavo, from the cooking it- Mr. and Mrs. Adam Kusek of
tips but this does not make such make With plai~ flour, 475 degrees RoH either plain flour or biscuit sel!. The cover must fit closely Columbus spent the week end with .
light biscuits because of the warm- F..~o 500 d~grees F. makes bes.! flour dough ·to 1-6 inch thickness, on the stew pot. relatives in and around ElyrIa.
th from the fingers.. wlute biSCUitS, and 475 degrees F. keeping shape as nearly rectangu- Give dumplings 15 minutes to Joe Kusek, sr., acoompanied them

3 Add liquid-milk or water is is ideal for whole wheat biscuIts. lar as possible. Spread with melt- cook without raising the cove!: and will spend the summer with
used or sour milk or buttermllk Many Kinds of Biscuits. ed butter, sprinkle lightly with Ifrom steamer or stew pot; raising his son Andrew and family.
(with which baking soda is used Once you .~ave le~rned to make brown sugar and cinnamon. Roll it would be like holding your oven Mrs. C, E. Wozniak and daugh-
to replace some of the baking pow- excellent plam biSCUitS, using elth- up like jelly roll. SUce down' % door open when a c4ke is rislng- ter Mrs. Howard Wright were
der)' an egg may be part of the er thes,tandard ,flour method or i'he inch thick, place cut-side down on it would chill the mixture, so that visitors of' Mrs. Frank Zulkoskl,
liquid for fancy ,tea bi&cuits, etc.; prepared flo~r method, there is ~o a greased baking sheet. Sprinkle it would fall and be heavy. Trust sr., Monday evening. •

. but is not used in plainb!scuits. end to the kmds of fancy biSCUits with coconut, bake as usual. your dumplings when you give Mrs. Jack Romans and daugh-
Sprinkle the liquid a:1l over the you can ·make. Here are some ex- To Glaze Biscuits. . them plenty of steam; they will be tel' and Mrs. ElI1s Carson were

surface of ·the flour, mixing in amJles: Bi it h i k t ki d 1. Brush top with milk, befclre all right. supper guests of Miss Mary Wel~
quiCkly and lightly with a knife or rop SCU s-T ~ q~ c ~. I n ,baking. Standard Dumplings, niak on rfhursday.
fork; work dough as little as pos- as described in I<'oun at on ec pes 2. Brush with beaten egg dllut- Make exactly the same dough Mrs. Lester Norton attended the
sible-too much mixing makes ,bis- thor FbOthd ,bti1.scUD

it m.ehth~t'hS' ¥a~ ed with milk or water, before bak- that yoU make for the drop type of Delta Deck club at Ord on Tues-
CUI'tS tou h, ,becau·se i·t develops t e oun a on O"\! WI enoug in F' d tl" B' It i thg t Ii ld t k d h soft g. oun a on ISCU s, us ng . e day afternoon.
the luten in 'he flour. Add ex ra qu .0 ma. e .0Ug SIIORTC iKE d d I th d btl

~ .• h t d b t f 1 ( . 'I, • stan art our me 0 u use on y _ 'Mrs. "'dna ·Liddell and Eu.gene
enoug. Ii uid to make a dough enoug 0 rop y. easpoon u or A' k d f t f d U i - .......

n 1) d B ke s soon as you can ma e goo 2 teaspoons a or ump.,ngs n- Whl'te of Omaha were ',Sunday dl'n-
which is O~nly stif'f enough to hand- arger on grease pan. a bi it k d f I d h bl ~ t d11 d bLs It scu . s, you can ma e won er u stea of t e 2 ta espoons.a use ner guests in the C. E~ Wozniak
Ie, as a soft. dough makel> light, salU~l~sa~od eS'fCefe~ed Biscults- shortcake. Real, old-fashioned, in the biscuits. home. .
tender biSCUits. . () U" t d d "1 "thod biscuit-type &hortcake is just made Mix the dough quickly and drop Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Micek and

'. Turn 'out dough onsllghtly a ·SlUg s an ar • our me , 'th i h bi' 't d h i i b t th i f II
"l'o"ured ,board or "anvas and toss It. add 2 to 4 tablespoons sugar to dry WIJ rt C '. sculk. OUgbl · 't th n p eces a ou ' es ze 0 a s·ma famlly were Sun,day dlnn~r. guests
~ " i di t d i sho ten us as m ma Ing SCul S,' ere bLscuit over your stew or into your I'n th~ Thomas 'Jablqnskl home.
to ·co·at lightly with ·flour. .ngre en s an ncrease· l' - ar t 0 a s of akin sh tcake rId k "

t • t hi if 0 want e w w y m g or . steamer. Cover c ose y an coo Mrs. Anna Gross 'and grand-.
5 Knead dough with 3 or ~ Illg 0,,· a espoons; . y u Standard Shortcake.. 15 t 20 i t. to add egg use 1 beaten egg as 0 m nu es. daughters Lllll'an and Lor~lnelight "'asy kneading motions-very' 2 "ups flour Bi It "'I D Ii , ..., .., , part of the liquid and about 2 tea " . sell "our ump ngs. Kusek of ·Ord were visl·tors .l·n t'hell'ttle, remember'. I't is better not tp . - 1L teaspoon salt d bl 't flf I I ss ilk 7llI. 2 cups prepare SCUI our C. E. Wozniak home on Sunday

knead at all than too much. ~ spoon u ~ em. 4 teaspoons baking powder 7-8 cup milk, or %. cup water evenl'n.g.
6 P t dough with palms of (b) Usmg prepared flour method, 2 table po s l' d i k

han'ds oar roll w'lth cO'vered rolling chop ,2. tablespoons hard, cold sons uga Stir all the liqui at once qu c - Mrs. Albert Dahlin, Mrs. Ronald
shortenmg (butter lard or any 1-3 cup hard, cold shortening Iy and I1ghtly into prepared flour, R'ose and Mrs. Art Larsen of Ord

pin to required thickness. . ' , . . 2-3 cup mllk and drop small dumplings over J
7. Shape with cutters dipped in solld neutral-fl~vored white com- 1 egg (optional) surface of stew or into steamer. were pleasant ca.Uers of 'Mrs. .

flour, or cut in ·squares with a merclal shortelll?-g) into prepared Mix shortcake dough by exactly Cover closely and cook witp.out G. Dahlin Thursday afternoon.
floured kn~fe. ..' flour before ad~lllg 11,uid. '. t·he same rules I gave you at the d bi 1 20' t Mr. and Mrs'. ·Sam Bailey and

8. Do not re"ro11 left-over dough Lemon .01' Or,lUge. S" eethearts- beginning of this lesspn for biscuit istur nD~ss~rtrD mmpli~ugses. children of Omaha arrived Thurs-
-just gather it together without Grate a 1Ittle ~ind mto some lem- dO\lgh made with ordinary flour. A I d II·ngU.s and other fruit day. They will visit. with Mrs.

t on or orange Juice to steep while pp e ump Bailey's parents, 'Mr. and 'Mrs.' AI-lifting from board, and stamp ou '. Divide dough in half for large cooked the same way, make excel-
rest of biscuits. ~ you make biSCUit dough. Have shortcake. Roll out to % inch lent desserts. \ bert Bialy. Frank Bialy who has

Short-cut-Instead of 4, 5, 6, 7 ready some s~nall -dIced ,sugar- thickness, an~pat into shape to Make shortcake dough either by been at Omaha for the pal\t three
and 8, make dough just a li\t1e the tea-cube sl~e; or break larg~ fit pan. '. " the standard flour method or by week,s accompanied them.
softer- Ilidd milk until dough. is lumps. of sugar m four pieces. Us Sprea.dflrat piece of dough with the biscuit flour method. - Alyce and Edmund Swanek re
soft enou'gh ,to drop from a spoon. ing either method, make FO\lnda- softened butter, place second piece Roll either dough out in a sheet turned home friday after visiting
Drop by 1raspoonfuls (or a lI~tle tiOD Dough or Richer Dough, hOI' on it. J 1~ inch thick. " . with relatives in the country the
bi hen desired) on 'w;"11- "Richer and . sw.eetened Doug." F i dl Id 1 k II t 7. . kgger w ... b t or n v ua ca es, ro ou Cut In "quares big enough to en- past wee . ,, . II tho D Shape small ISCUI s. d h h . h 1 bi' r ., d hild
greas~d pan. We ca . ese rop. When biscuits are ready dip a oug, s ape WIt arge SCUlt close a pared or cored apple; for Mrs. Ant<ln !Silveran c .ren
BiscUitS.·, f f ' t cutter, and put together' in pairs smaller dumplings, use ·part of an of 'Loup City were visit9rs of Mrs,

9 Bake in a hot oven 450 de- small lump 0 Sl,lgar or a.momen with butter between. apple ora canned half peach or Wentek and Phillipover the week
gre~s F 'iij ·fruit juice, and 'presl:! It; point Bake the rioh shortcake mixture pear d.nned apricotll, pitted an<l end. Mrs. ,Silver was formerly

And keep these things In mini: down, jnto center of .biscuit. Bl\ke with a little less 'heat than plain suga'red dates with a few drops of Miss Atbena Wentek of Elyria.

thT~ sottiter the dough the better :~o~~~a~nl~~~~iSt~;ts~i~rP~~i~~ blscudts-425 degrees F. This is lemon squeezed over them, or other Buddy .Dahlln, son of Mr. and
e ,...scu s. ba baking' still a hot <lven. fruit. ,Sprinkle raw fruit with a Mrs. Elmer Dahlln of Burwell
Mix quickly, handle lightly, ke ehee'se Biscuits-Add 2-3 cup Biscuit Flour Method. little sugar and dust I1ghtly with spent several days ot, last week

quickly d i 'di t For the richer dough that most spice you like ,best-cinnamon.• nut- here wil'h his cousin Lave.rn.e
F nda' tlon Recip'" Using Flour. grated cheese. to ry n.gre enSIt I h't k j tou..-, I Ith peop e expec n s or ca e, us meg, or mixeji pudding spicea. Dahlin.
2 cu"" flour in I<'oundatlon Rec. pe, usmg e er chop finely 3 or 4 tablespoonfuls Do.mpe·n ··the .edge of the piece of 'Mrs. Wm.· Helleberg entert~tn-.-.. 1. method' and <f<lr very. quick and h d d h i (b ... ...
tL teaspoon sa t 't k th D of ' ar ,col s orten ng utter or dough and "old It over to enclose n" the "'ver"Busy club on Thurs-:? teaspo'ons baking TV\wder ea.sy .resu,lts, jus ma.e e ..rop 1 d hit f t) i ~ <;U ..,... ..~ t d f 11 d t any unr avore pure. w e a n- the fruit completely. day afternoon.'
2 tablespoons or more shorten- ~ISCUlts, ms ea 0 ro mg an cu - to ,prepa>red biscuit flour 'before Dumplings Steamed or Baked. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund z.owla

ing tlllIf toU/h'k t U I 'th adding Uquid. .' .Place the dumpling in the iteam- and family and Mr. and Mrs.
2 3 cup liquid (you mp.y require l\ e oc e s- s ng el er met-,Shape the dough in one large cake er and cook over rapidly boiling F'rank Kosmic'k"a and Son of 'LouP- 1) thod make Richer Dough, unswee - t i . Ith s ft b tt b k h

mOMr~ or desbsake exactly as I have ened'. Roll out to. I.A, inch thick- - wo p eces W ' 0 u er e- water long enough to coo t e City and Mr. and Mrs. casper
IX an . ness and shape With large cutter. tween, so as tospl1t easily-or in dough and make the fruit tender. Welniak John Tyma' Verne Port-

dpes:,rlabreedd' Biscuit Flour "'-ethod. Put a sp.oonful of date or' other Individual large biscuits. Serve with. a hot pudding sauce, er, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Joe' Welniak and
f..-p "... i f1l1 ( Le 10) on Like all other prepared ·biscuit flavored With lemon-or a butter- daughter Mary were guests at a
It is now po/>slble for the chilli fru t .. mg see , sson flour mixtures, shortcake made scotch or syrup sauce, or a custard,· .

f 6 for the woman who has each piece of dough, keeping it to ~~~»~~~~W~~~W~o ,or. one side, and fold the other ·half ~ sauce..
• ••• •• • • • • of the dough over to enclose it;I These same dumplings may be
~ moisten edges of dough and. pinch A CONVENIENT baked plain, or with a sugar-and-'WHITE together, like. a turn-over tart.. A '. I • water syrup (% cup sugar, % cup
. ' soft pitted date, rolled in fruit su- PLACE TO BUY YOUR bolling water,some grated lemon

gar, may be used instead of cook- rind) poured oyer them and used-So--80E S J ed tilling. G to baste them often while baking.
Butterscotch Biscuits-Using el- . ' These' are just a ·few of the

, therm.ethod, make Foundation .rocerles things you can do witb ·blscult
Richer Dough and roll out to 1,4 dough. You will find moresug-
inch thickness, keeping .shape· as • gestlons . when you reach Lesson
square as possible.. 12 on Desserts, and yriu wlll think

.Spread with 1-3 cup butter and up many more after studying this •
2-3 cup brown sugar, that have To ~very housewife in lesson aI\.d "getting your hand in"
'been well creamed together; add OrO. we e~tend a most at biscuits. I hope you w1ll never
a little spice If you like. Roll up t· t t feel tha~ the serving

7

0f hot biscuits
dough like a jelly roll, then cut in cQrdial invita IOn 0 ry (or ~nY of their infjnite .and inter-
sUces about * inch thick; place US with ail order. esting variation) need be a burden.
cut-side down, and bake in a greaa- Not only have we first-aid in the •
ed pan. Tiny muffin tins are ideal We c~rry all stafele form of excellent methods and mll--
for th~e biscuits, as they save the . terlals, but we also have the con-
sugar mixture from running out. and fancy grocer es, venience of being able to prepare

Maple sugar, finely shaved, in- good flour, fresb fruits our biscuit dough some hours
stead of brown sugar, gives an Ull and vegetables, bottled ahead and storing it, covered, in
usual flavor: beverages, bread and the well-eh1lled lee-box until bak-

Fruit Pin·Wheels-Using either ~a:stry,'cold meats-in ing time. Left-over biscuits may
method, roll out sheet of dough as be served as fresh-baked by put-
for Butterscotch Biscuits. Spread act everything you ting them in a paper bag, closing
with creamed butter and ,sugar, might expect to find in It carefully and placing in a hot
then with a mixture of finely chop- a busy grocery store. oven, 450 degrees F., .untll warmed

d through. (This, too, may be done
ped raisins and candied citron ,an with ,the bread rolls.) Tea bis-
orange peel; or with currants and For quiCk, courteous cults are also dellciou.s split and
peel; or sultana raisins and a attentton at all hours toasted. . . I.

small amount of shredded, candled" JUl!t how far' these biscult-
ginger; or equal parts currants bUy your groceries here. doughs will go in ·helping you to
and sugar, with % teaspoon cin- di tl
namon; or thick paste of steweq concoct interesting, even s n-
sweetened dried apricots with few • guished, little dishes, wUl ,be de-
drops almond Navoring, or better lightfully shown in Planning the
stili, a few finely s}He4ded almonds. ~art_y_.~ _
Use about 1-3 cup~ombining f1l1- H L . -Miss Rae !Swanson of LouP
ing. Roll up, slke and bake same ans arsen City has been a guest the past
as Butterscotch Biscuits. . . d t

Sour Milk Biscuits-Using stand- . . Iweek of 'Miss Martfnl' Biemon a
ard fiour method only, aubsUtute ~••••~ the M. ~iemond home.
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Pqultry
Feeds

We are having very
good rep 0 r t s on the,
chicks fed our chick
feed and we are selling
much more of the feed
than oUier years. Just
ask any of our feed cus
tomers how they like
our feed, It is cheaper,
yet it is a. much better
feed than many of the'
high priced feeds offer
ed for sale.

Starting Mash $2.65
Free feeder.

Growing Mash $2.25
Laying Mash $1.85
Oyster ShelL. $1.00
Cracked Corn ;.$1.50

Buy your feeds from us
and you w1l1 get first
class feeds at a low
price.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

In mixing warm cream with
cold cream the entire body 0(
cream Is warmed up somewhat
making conditions more 8ulta,ble
for bacterial growth. it is de
6irea.ble to cool the last skim
ming before adding it to the
previou~ ones as this wl11 tend
to improve the quality of the
cream.

Setting 'the can of cream in
cold water and sUrring fre
que~tly is the method best
suited to the average farm.
Fresh cold water should be
drawn quite often to insure
proper cooling.

The best temperature of the
milk for separating is 90 to 95
degrees Fa h r e n h e i t and it
should be started immediately
after milking. More butterfat
is left in the skim milk when
cold milk is separated.

Regardless of how fine a herd
you'might have, if you are go
ing to produce high-quality
cream, yoU must keep your
utensils clean. Souring and off
flavor w1ll often be prevented
by a little precaution. .

There is no known way to
sweeten rancid fat. It cannot
be used .successfully for food,
but it need not be thrown away.
It will sPll make. good,soap.

loan on
Knezacek. Use Quiz Classified Ads. They

S5-tf Get Results.

Blue Squaw and Rain
bow Flint Corn at $2.00
per bu. 1935 crop and
good germination. Yel
low Dent Seed Corn at
$2.00 and $2.25 per bu.

We have a complete line
of Sudan, Cane, Milo,
Kaffir, Hegari, Sorgo,
Grohoma and Soy
Beans.
Use Sudan and Soy
Beans on your conserva
tion acres if you have
all the sweet clover and
alfalfa that you need.

We carry a large stock
of new crop seeds and
the germination is good
and oUr prices are mod
erate.

Seed Corn

Off-flavors in cream are fre
qUEmtly caused by the container
in which cream is stored. Rusty
cans often'impart a puckery 0t:
metal11c flavor and should never
'be used. '

The. large cow, of any breed
Speaking of the summer de~ 4s usually the highest producer

cline in milk flow, O. E. Reed, and the most profitable animal.
chief of the bureau of dairy in-' Do not deny the growing calf
dustry, Unite,d, States depart- the nece~sary feeds.
ment of agriculture, said: "Out
observations in con~~Uon with
grazing experiments convince us
that the ,summer decline n milk
flow is largely due to the short
age of good, palatab~e feed and
not to the heat and flies as is
commonly believed."

Rotation pasturing is one of
the most practical means of as
suring tender grass as well as
protecting the pasture from hot,
dry weather and we6(i competi
tion.

Adjust your separator so the
cream will test 35-40 per cent
butterfat. Thin cream sour!!
more rapidly than thick cream
a.nd often becOmes lumpy, which
is an undesirable condition. It
thin 'cream is marketed niore
skim milk is taken from the
farm than is necessary. Keep
the skim milk at home; it is
an excellent feed for pigs and
chickens.

since organization, has been to pay a reasonable price for cream
every day in the year .(WHICH IS U~VALLY IN LINE WITH
PRICES BEING PAID AT GRAND ISLAND, LINCOLN ANO OMA
HA) , and then at the end of each year t\1e profits made by this
Creamery are paid back to tl1e cream producers in the form of a Pa
tronage Dividend. We have always paid a Patronage Dividend of
3c per pound or more.

f

l],as always been to please our pat;ons. We are confident with our
system, our management, our eqmpment and our experience we can

\ render you a service that is unequaled.
our returns are always the highest consistent with good business,
and oui: patrons are sure of a steady market throughout the whole
year whether they have a full ten gallon can of cream to sell or a ten
poudn pall half full. _ \ '
we trust' that you wlll continue to patronize our plant and we w11l
appreciate it if you wlll tell your neighbor about our excellent ser- ,
~a ' .

•

•

•

•

Don't Forget Next Wednesday
Is Rooster Day Again!

The following items clipped from various Dairy Publications should be
of interest to all farm folks who milk cows. '

Ord. Co-op'erative Creamery· Co.

l\1iscellaneous

Under Your Nose.
"Most people can't. see what's

right under their noses."
"If tbey could, a lot of mus

taches would be shaved otf"

OUR POLICY

More than 10 'per cent of a
dairy herd has to ,be replaced
each year, because of disease,
injury. old age, sterility or low
production.

The good dairy farmer re
gards weeds as one of his worst
enemies, for that i's what they
are. Just a few neglected weeds
will spoil many dollars' worth
of salable milk or cream.

, Stand Closer.
Sergeant-"Did YOU shave this

morning, Brown 1"
'Cop-uYes, sergeant."
Sergeant-"Well, next time

stand a bit closer to the razor."

By using more butter we help Th' Cream Prl'ce' It is quite important that
ourselves 'more than anyone e cream be cooled as soon as pos-
else. We help our health by u.s- The price butter selis for on sible after it is separated. It
lng wholesome, nutritious but- hi' should be cooled to about 60 de-

,." the market determines t e pr ce' grees .,' F'ahrenheit. The onlyter " we help our purse '"y con.- tIi f i f his
e armer rece ves or way to det"'rmine' whether yourtril>uting to the general pros- If ,., d i ar ...

perity of our comIIlunity. 'cream. gvo cream s m - cooling method is doing this
keted, good butter can be made satisfactorily is to check the
from it which will command a temperature of the cream with
premium on the market, there- a thermometer. When cream is
by enabling the butter manu- left uncooled'bacteria-which
fadurer to pay more for the are always pre sen t-develop
fanner's cream. 'and cause cream to sour and

Most of the butter producing cause off-flavors to develop.
states now have plans whereby
differentials of two' to three
cents per pound of fat are made
between first and second grades
of cream.

In {'ome states this is required
by law and ip others it is done
by' mutual agreement among
cream buying, agencies.

One should remember that the
cow is just a manufacturing
plant and must have the raw ma
terial if she is to produce em
ciently.

A Good Remedy.
Wifey-uGoodness, 1 believe

you're coming down.. with a cold
again." ,

Hubby-"Well, yqu know what
to do at the first sign of a cold."

Wifey-USure, lock up all the
whiskey in the house."

The Wrong RA!mooy.
Reporter-"A man on the

phone wants to know if you
have any newspapers for a week
back." ,

,Ed1tor-"Newspapers are no
good for a weak ,back-:-tell hiM
to try a mustard plaater!"

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm PRIVATE MONEY to
Loans either 5 or 10 years, 5% farms. See J. T.
interest. H. B. VanDecar. 8-tf

I A.'\i STLlJL in the lightning rod
business, if you are iIllterested
get in touch with me. Phone
432. A. J. Cook, Ord, Nebr. 9-3t

l<'OR ,SALE--Just received another
lot of good clothing also lots of
other articles at s'pecial prices
now. 2 ~blocks north of H. ,So
'Thorvald .sorensen. 10-lt

Livestock

Seed, Plants, etc.

1936 va Sedan.
1936 va Coach.
1933 Plymouth Coach.
1931 Chevrolet Coach.
1930 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Ford Coupe
15 cheaPer cars.

A good time to buy.
The soldiers bonus will
make them cost us more
money.

Used
Cars

FOR BALD-Hay and alfaIta, corn
and grain, some fine for seed. Ed
Kokes. n-t!

FOR SALE-Bla.ck Amber Cane
seed $1.50 per 100 lbs. Antol).
Kapustka, Elyria. 9-2-t

FOR ,SALE-Black amber cane
seed, 85c per bushel. 'Mrs. John
Long. /' 9-2t

l"OR SAL~Tomato plants, John
Bare and Improved Stone. 5c
per doz" 40c per 100, $3 per 1000.
W. B. Paddock, 819-No. 19 St.

9~3t

FOR SALE-Emerson 2-row go
devil, fair shape, $10. George
Lehecka. 10-2t

FORSALE---Cheap used cream
separator in first class condi
tion. 'Brown Agency. 9-'2t

FOR SALE-{)ne John Deere trac
tor mower for general purpos~

tractor, in good shape. M. C.
Koelling. 10-lt

Hay an~ Grain

FOR SALE-Farmall tractor
sweep in good' shape. Ray
Stewart. 10-2t

U. S. APPROVED BABY CHIX and
custon) hatching. Bring yOUr
eggs on Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Gooch's feeds, Buckeye brood
ers, peat moss,all poultry sup-
plies and remedies. Rutar's Ord "~-'r#-I-'r-NII#or#4'#1>"''f''-'''''''''''''''''. ##I~__##II~######_N_###I__NI.
Hatchery. Phone 3241. 48-tf I,

Farm Equipment OUR AMBITION

AUBLE
MOTORS

l<'OR SALE-Kelvinator Electric
refrigerator. Phone 140. Mrs.
Fred W. Coo. $-2t

FOR SALE or TRAD~One al
most new Chevrolet truck cab.

FOR SALE-Red bull calf, one W. F. Williams. 1I-2t
week old. P. L. Plejdrup. 10-2t DANCE-At Mrs. JuUa Chelewski's

FOR SALE-.'::.i\ Hampshire male on Sunday, June. 7, 1936.24
'hOg.. Edward penas. 10'-2,t milelS SW of Ord. Music !by

Jerry Koel's orchestra. 10-lt
FOR SALE-Pol:ed Hereford bulls.

R. E: Psota. . tz-tf

FOR SALE~25 weanling pi~~
and one mare, your choice Of 3
head. V. Ulrich. 10-lt

FOR 'SALE-Purebred Angus buB
between two and tllree' yea,rs.
Ed KUll, Ord or Harry KUll, Ma
son City. 9-2t

F10R SALE--1Spotted poland China STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
Boars on fa~m known as the old CO. o~ Nebraska for farm prop-
:May farm, 1S miles northeast af erty and city dwellings. $7 per NOL L
Ord, Clifford Goff , 8-t1 $1,000. P. J.MeUa, director andI, ,

KOTICE-8ervice fee on Gaston adju~te(l dEr;r~t S. CoatJ5, \ocal
and Orator is $15, on all other agen, r, e r. 2-tfI Seed Co. 0,rd 1

horses 12.50 for a colt to stand FARM WANiS---iSee me for Farm
and SUCk. Not responsible for Loans 4lh per cent interest. =------.--------1
accidents. 1 have one horse Frank Zabloudil, Ord, Nebr.
that 1 would let out to some re- 7-41 WE CARD WOOL batts, recard
sponsible ,party. Phone your ------'-----.,---- old batts, spin yarn and rd
wants to Harry Bresley. 10~lt INSURE-With State Farm Mu" batts from wool rags. Leea1

tual, More Protection, Lower part time agents wanted. }4'e'r-Chickens, Eggs Rates, Quicker Service. Chas. t;US Falls Woolen )1ll1s, Fergus
Faudt. 5·6t Falls, Minn. 8-tf

WANTED IMMEDlATELY-Ambi-
t10us Salesmen, by one of the FOR SALE-Some Black Amber
oldest and largest nurseries in cane seed. Peter K. J ens-en.
the middle west. Experience not _P_h_o_n_e",-'_53_9_._.,-- 9_-2t
necessary. Right now is your
opportunity to get into a per
manent well paying business.
Write us at once. Harrison
Nursery Co., York, Nebraska.

10-41

Notice

E. C. Weller, Auctioneer.

W,anted

Real Estate

Weller Auction Co.

Having leased the Ord sales paviUon to Messers. Carl
and Herman Grunkemeyer of Burwell, we take this
means of saying good-bye to Qur friends and patrons
and to thank them for their liberal patronage and
their splendid support dUring the past 17 years that
we have operated the Ord yards. You will find our
successors capable, courteous and reliable and we
hope that you people of this community will con
tinue to make the Ord market your market.

WANTE[)-8omeone to plow 5
acres for me. Harry Patchen.

10-lt

FOR iSALE-Resl<1ence lot in west
Ord. Corner -location, southeast
e1posure. Inquire E. C. Weller.

9-tf

£I~§§.FIEI)

&m1U~§I~§.
Lost and Found

FOR SALE~Three <houses in Ord
and farm in Mis,sourl; also
Frigidaire and radio. If inter
ested call or see Dr. Lee Nay,
Ord. ' 'l0-1t _-----------..,

WE HAVE SOME Cash buyers Jor
city residences. Also farms to
exchange for city property. Six
teen quarters of Bookwalter
land to sell at bargain prices.
See us. J. A. Brown Agency.

10-lt

LOST-{)n streets of Ord Monday,
rimmed double-vision glasses.
l<'inder please leave at Auble
Brothers. ,Frank Krtkac 10-H

LOST-Last Wednesday, a trailer
number, 47-35, ,some place be
tween the Geo. Boettger place
and Ord. Finder please leave at
Quiz office a~d get reward. 10-1\

, Rentals

WANTED-Family washing to do
at my home, prIces reasonable
Inquire at 9uiz. :10-lt

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoat!!;
a.lso good horses. Henry Geweke.

. . 3-U

-~----.,.------

---Lee Huff, accompanied by Ih!s
SOn Lell, jr., arrived In Ord Tues
day evening and visited at the
Howard Huff home while trans
a,cting business. TIlley ,returnoo
to Omaha Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jen
sen were Sunday dinner guests in
the Dr. H. N. Norris home.

-'Harold Hask€ll went last
week ,to the R. H. Stone home near
Comstock where he will be em
ployed for several weeks ,before
going to camp at Fort Des Moines.

-'Mrs. Ed Michalek and Dick
drove to Central City 'Saturday
morning where they visiteq with
Mrs. Michalek's mother" Mrs.
Henry Fins ·and her brother~ Mrs.
Will Kesler accompanied her on
the trip a:nd spent the time with
a brother and sisterresid~ng

there. They returned to Ord Sun
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mid Garner
drove to Hordville last week end
to see a son, Loraine Garner whp
was quite HI. He had Ibeen suf
fering from an attack of flU, re
sumed work before he was fully
recoyered and had a relapse. He
Is now improving. .

---'Mrs. Joe Row-bal, son Richard
and daughter Merna, Don Nelson
and Miss Twila Brickner s,pent
Sunday in York visiting Rev. and
Mrs. 'Earl Cummings. Merna Row
bal 'stayed in the home of her
sister for a longer visit.

-"Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamil
ton of Geneva visited last week
end at the home' of their aunt,
Mrs. George A. Parkins. Dr.
Elmer Hager of Clay Center waS
a guest Sunday' in the home of
Dr. and 'Mrs. Parkins.

-Miss Myrtle Milligan who has
been teaching for the past year
in Grand 'Island is visiting at the
home of her sister" Mrs. Leonard
Parks, before leaving soon for
Colorado to attend summer school:

-iMrs. Ell Anderson and Mrs.
Ed Michalek drove to (Lincoln Fri
day and 'brought back Mrs. And
erson's father, Raymond Gass who
has been cared for at the home of·
a daughter, Miss Kathryn Gass'
following a major operation last
November. 'Mr. Gass is feeling
much better, is looking good and
is glad to be back among' Ord
friends.

,

.i

Sunday &
'Monday,
June,7, 8

..,. '.

Short-Musical Re
view in Technicolor

carJ.Qrunkemeyer, Auct.

Comedy "Clever Quit
ters"

Goff's' Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Let Us Help Fight
Coccidiosis!

Don't let coceldios1s rob
you of your chicks. Fight it
with Dr. Balsbury'sPHEN-Q
SAL Tablets or RAKOS.
W~'l1 be glad to supply you
and give you valuable assist
an~. '

. -'Rolland Johnson, small son
of Mr. and Mrs. L~o Johnson, had
hi~ tonsils removed Tuesday at
the Ord hospital.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. 'Restbeck drove to ScoUa Sun
day evening and were guests in
the Dr. R. A. Hamsa home.

--)1r. and Mrs. W. S. Watkins
left Ord Wednesday noon for
Greeley, Colo.,when~ Mr. Watkins
is going to attend summer ,school.

-I.'\1r. and Mrs. Wilbur D. Cass
departed Wednesd'ay noon for -----------
Sutto,n, 'Nebr" where they will FOR RENT-Two room apartment
visit at the home of Mrs. Cass's close in. Brown Agency. 9-2t
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Easley.

4'\1rs. D. B. Huff and Miss
Mable Huff arrived in Ord last
Saturday morning to spend Me
morial day with the Howard Huff
family. They returned to their
Omaha hom~ Sunday afternoon.
_______#oI#I##~Z
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at the, Sale Ring in Ord
1:,30 P. M.

Saturday, June 6

Tuesday andWednesday, June 9, 10
BANK NIGHTS

,Ord Liv~stockMarket

"Lucky Terror"
with Hoot Gibson

Herman Grunkemeyer, Mgr.

Saturday Sale
f

SHORTS
"Sunday Sports, in
Mexico" and _, "Radio

Rascals" <

--.,,--------:~----_---:.-....:...-

Thursday, }i'riday & Saturday, i

. June 11, 12, 13
DOUBLE FE.ATURE-BANK NIGHTS

"The Man
from Monterey"

I Short-Popeye in "Brotherly Love".
--_·.,--------~~I----- -------

·'17<"oW

Ord' Theatre
,1111111111111111111111111111111111111l1111111111111~111111111111111111111111111111111111

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
, June 4, 5, 6' )

We have leased from the Weller Auction Com
pany the sale ring in Ord, a.11 barns, yards and other
equipment and expect to conduct regular weekly
auctlons ea<;h Saturday afternoon, beginning this
week.

We have lived in the Loup valley most of olir live.s
and have been actively identified with the livestoc~

, business throughout that time, therefore we believe
that we know most of you. If we don't probably you
know us and if yOU'll step up and call us by name
we'll be happy to make your acqullintance.1

The Ord livestock market under our management
wlll be continued along the same lines as in the past,
specializing in selling of ~attle, hogs and horses. For
our first offering Saturday we'll have a good line of
cattle, 95 weanlings, extra good; 100 70 to 110 lb.
shoats· 2 head of horses; 50 to 60 h,ead of cattle of all
kinds including some milk cow~. Bring in· anything
you have to sell in the livestock li~e; plan,to l;my any-
FARM SALES-When you hold a farm sale we want

to have an opportunity to cry it for you. Get
in touch with us before you hold your sale.

t.b4t a chick fed '01\ Warne
atattet can easily weigh &
Ualt pound more at 6 weeks
of ~g.e t~ ~cu started on
average fied?

If you're gol.ng to raise any
broiws or tqe-""1 a$ 118
a.bout too WeJ;De, "Hlgh
Speed" Broiler Program.

We also wan\ to tell 10\1
about the Wa1Jle War to
Build Better ~110t8.

GOFIi'S
HATCHERY

~
-----------------J' LOCAL NEWS

-~------------
-Mrs. A. E. Chase of Loup City

is spending the week with her
'father, A. ISutton while her sister,
Miss Jane SuHon takes a brief

,vacation.
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WiANTE'D-..,Some goo(l 100 pound FOR SALE-Water Ulies, r~d,

pigs to eat my buttermilk. Clar- white, yellow and pink. Call
ence Blessing, 9-tf Mrs. Lizzie Knapp, North Loup.
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Business Office 17
Ed~torial Office : 30
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I4-H Club Meets. ~~
, A newly organl?:ed 4-H c'ul) , I
held its first meftiri" on June 4 i
at the home, of Maxine Sorensen. ,
The afterno'on was spent In finish~' ';
ing tea towels, date books and' ,
cooking cloaks. A vote. cast for' i
the best meeting datebook, re-'
suIted in a victory for Audrey Joy' ,1
Koll. Officers elec are Doroth:y'
Kokes, president, Maxine Soren-'
sen, vice-president, Betty Punco'"
char, secretary. Doris Klima, re
port~r, Dorothy Alberts, cheer
leader. The club is under the
sponsorshIp of Mrs, Leo Nelson
and she is assisted by l\lrs. Will
Kokes. Members of the club not
a!bove mentioned are Reva Lln
col!), Audrey KoIl, Luetta Kuehl,
Gertrude 'McAllister, Jean Veleba
and Donneta Johnson. Refresh
ment,swere served 9,t the close of
the afJe~~,oon. " ', .. ' .

l

I

Six Scout rr~OOpS
Canip Near Sargent

Troov's' pf Boy Scouts from' LouP
City, COIIlatock, aurwell, Broken
Bow, Ansier and Sargent are ~n-·
camped tat DO,ris Lake, near Sar
gent, w,itlJ Executive' Secretary
Frank Chase, of Lincoln In chargl)•.
Monda'y 'evening the Scouts helit
a COlIrt of h<;mor and rna nv bi;lys
were awarded merIt badges, Ed
w:n Rousek, who recen'ly grad-
uatedfrom Sargent hlj!:h school
;vlth high schol1stl~ hon'r8, w.'ts
!nitiated as an Eagle Sco't h'gh-·
=st deg e3 in Scoutcraft. T!le:e ,'.re
only a few Eagle Scou t~ In th~

state. laddie Nekuda, 15. cf Sal'-'
gent, waS Dromc ted to t~ e c1',g! ce.'
of Life Scou t.

World War Vets
Will, Get $200,000
Bonus Next Week

Bonds Will Arrive Tuesday,
.Ord Postmaster Thinks;

Office Open Evenings.

"

Juntor Happy Circle Club.
The Junior Happy CIrcle 4-H

club met last Thursda'y afternoon
with Miss Rosemary Nielsen. Ten
members were present and spent
the afternoon making club "book
lets and in a buslnes,j! discussion.
It was decided that meetlng:s
would be held every other Wed
nesday afternoon: The next meet
ing is to be on June 10 with Miss:
es Alma and Roma Jorgensen.

Winnetka Club Meets.
At a very' lovely party 1(lven at

the home of MrS. J. W. McGinnis
who has been absent from the
city, Winnetka club plembers were
entertained last. Thursday evening
Following a dellcious dinner, an
evening of' visiting was enjfyed.

Total~ $1,883,445 This Year,
He Tells Board Tuesday;

Many More Fat Cattle.

Entertain at Shower
for Mrs. Nielsen

Misses 'Jeanette 'Hughes ancl
Evelyn Jorgensen Were hostesses
Monday evening at a surprise
kitchen shower honoring Mrs.
Froo Nielsen, the former ~Uss Eva
Umstead. About twenty of her
&choolmatesand close friendS
were present to enjoy a social
evening at the Nielsen country
home: Mrs. NIelsen was the re
cipient of many beautiful and use
ful gifts and at the close of the
evening, refres,hments of ice
cream and cake were served.

-Arthur Auble Is at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Glen
Auble 'to spend the summer
months following the completion
of his sophomore year at Has'tings
c~llege', ' , . '.

Popular Arcadia. Personal, Property
~Irls Are ~rldes VI · 'H' ' h". ". 'a uatIon 1ger

30% Reports Brox

McMindes' Rites
,Largely 'Attended
Funeral rife's' 'to'r ,Albert Mc

Mlndes, who passed, away last
Tuesday at Atkinoon, were large
ly attended when held at' the Sow1
chapel in Ord Friday, many friends
and business associates being pre
sent from Atkinson,' O'Neill. Gree
ley, Spalding, Ewing, Grand IS
land and other towns, Few men
were more widely and favorably
known throughout the central
west than was Mr. Mc-Mindes and
sorrowing frIends completely fill
ed the large chapel. As a mark
of respect to their former towns
man, who left Ord 3 1-2 years ago,
business men of this city closed
their stores and offices during
the services. .

Rev. Mearl C. Smith preached
the funeral sermon and interment
at Ord cemetery followed. Pall
bearers were Rude Inbody, O. C.
Winder, Chas. Burdick, Geo, S.
Round, Harvey Plj-rks', and D. C.
Haught. Honorary ,pallbearers
Included V. W. Robbins, Rube Mc
Cune, Henry' Geweke, C. J. Mort
ensen, Joe Anderson and Wm.
Moses.

-------~
-Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata

drove to Grand Island Sunday
where they met !Mrs. Kosmata's
sister, Mrs. Emma Dworak, who
was' coming for an extended visit
In, the Kosmata home' from Com'p-
ton, Calif.' ,

Will Launch, Building Pro
gram'ThiS Fall; 300 Acres

Now Under Contract. '

Soouner Program
. of Reading Planned

To be conducted for the first
time this year, the Ord sc~ools are
planning a summer readmg pro
gram for tl'e grades one to ei~ht
InclusIve. T~lsprogram is bemg
offered to increase. interest in
balanced'readlng, and as II. reward
a good book wlll be awarded next
September to the person in each
grade who presents the best bal
anced summiir reading report.

All students In the grades are
eligible and should fI'e a report
of their summer reading, these
brief reports to be kept for each
book read and ,given at the begin
ning of school to the home room
teacher who will see that they
reach the' hands of the judges.

Any gOod. standard book wlLlbe
a.ccepted and reports wlll be judg
ed by a faculty committee on the
following' points: five pol~ts for
each full-sized book which IS read
and reported; a bonus of 100
pclntsawarded when a book from
each of the followIng groups has
been read. This bonus may be
earned any number 'of times but
the !book selected from group
four must be from a different sub
dlvi~:on in each cycle. The tlirst
cycle includes books on travel,
srcond on history and third, p.a
ture books.

Suggested class'es of books are
f'ctlon, 'bIography, plays or books
of poetry and non-fiction which
inc,ludes nature, travel, history or
government' and science.

Four poople suffered painful
Injuries and two cars were prac
tically demolished Saturday night
when the cars, driven by James
D. McCall, Ord rural mall car
rIer, and 'SupervIsor Joseph Ja
blonski, of Elyria colllded on the
highway one-half mlle south of
Elyria. The accident occurred
about 11 o·clock.

McCall, alone in his car, was
driving toward Ord and Jablonski
accompanied by his wife, two
chi1ldren anu Miss Angela Szum
ski, was gQing to hIs home from
Ord.

Supervisor JaJblonski suffered
bruises and his eyes were painful
ly burned by add from the bat
tery, his left eye being most ser
Iously affected. Mrs. Jablonsl\!
suffered bruises and a cut on the
left arm and Miss Angela Szum
skI cuts on the face and body,
with multiple !bruises and lacera
tiiOlllh The Jablonski chlldren
were not hurt. Mr. IMcCall had
one cll~k ~ee'ply gashed and' was
consi<lerably bruised.

Cause of the accIdent has not
;peen officially determIned' ~~t
pooille who visited the scene !loon
afterward say that from the tire
ml!-rls1~g~.bQth., cars apparently
were too close to, the center of the
hIghway. The ({dyers. ,tn.ay '.have
been partially bljnded by bright
lights. Mr, Jablo?'ski w~s drivIng
a.'bout.35 o,r 40 mlJes '!ler h\>ur, Mc
Call consIderably taster:

The cars did notcQlllde h,ead-on
but Iltruck each other a glancing
blow. The left side of ea.ch car
was demoll,hed, fra'nes sprung
and conslderal:>le other damage
done., , . '

Passers-by brought the injured
pe<>ple to Ord and mem·.:>ers of the
Jablonski ilarty wele 'attendrd by
Dr. J. G. Kruml.

Both <:ars were hauled to the
\.nderson garage by a: wrecker
where they were objects of Inter·
est to curIous people who did not
see how their ,occupants esca-ped
death or more serious injury.
" '

Both Wrecked, FOllr People
Badly Injured ip Mid

night Accident

,

McCall, Jablonski
Cars Collide' Near
Elyria Saturday

112 .Are .Now Ge.ttiilg Artichoke Firnl
Old Age ASSistance ' • •.

!The, Valley county assis,tance Conslderln'g Ord
committee met Saturday, June 6,
and reconsidered seven appHca- A' F ", S'
tionlilfor old age assistance. Nine S, actory lte
new il-ppllcaUons were also ap-
proved at this time.' One appllca- '\ ' " ,
tion tor' blind assistance was' ap
proved and one application for aid
to'dependent chlldren was also
granted by the boa,rd.

Frank Kruml, county assistance
dIrector, .states that there have
be'en 112 applications accepted by
the state <:<>mmittee and that 150
applications' have been taken in
Valley county for old age assist-
ance. Only two applications for
blind assistance have been filed,
I/-nd both have been a<:,cepted ,bY
the local assl~tance c'ommittee.

Honoring Mrs. Zikmund. ,
A miscellaneous shower honQr

tng Mrs. George Zikmund, the
former Miss Murl Bartlett was

School to Gh'e program. given on Tuesday evening at the
The d;tily vacation Bl.ble schQol William Bartlett home with Ma

which has been' sP<Jnsored by the dams Charles Kasson and Alvin
Methodist, PresbyterIan, Christian Mazac as hostesses. About thirty
and Upite9 Bre-tltren churches, guests were in attendanc!! and
will have a' program Sunday at presentec1 the honoree' with many
8: 00 p. m. at the Methodist church.. .lovely gifts, An informal ,evep.
You are invited to come, and see ling's am,useme,n,t was followed bY
and hear what has been).I,~cco~- light refreshments. , '.' ' '.
pUshed in this 'school. I"

Slow 11·2 In. Rain I

. Is Boon to County
A trifle over 1 1~2 inches of

rain fell in Ord last Thursdav and
Friday: revorts Horace W, T 'HIO;
government weather reco' der. ~p
from outlying districts CO:TI" re
ports indk\l,tlng that the, ra'n \vps
general over Valley and su~roun,rl'

ing ,countles. It fell slowly ap.d
nearlyal! went Into ,the groun,i
Total moisture for June so far.11
3.34 Inches, Travis says.

Died Following a Stroke at
Age of 48 Years, 10
Months, and 12 days.

John Rousek .
Passed Away

Last Thursday

The community was bereaved
last Thursday afternoon when it
was learned that John Rousek had
iluffered a second stroke and pass
ed away shortly after, . passing
away about five o'clock in the
afternoon of Thursday.

· . John was a very prominent bus~
iness man of Comstock, at least
he hadb'een in business here and
was considered one of the group.
At the time of death he was a
member of the school board in
Comstoc\{ and hIs services taken
from this group will be hard to

· replace. Death coming at such
an inopportune time, as Mr. Rou
sek wa's only 48 years of age, has.
taken from this <:ommunlty one
of the best friends It has ever had.

John Rousek was Jborn on July
16, 1887, near Pawnee City, Ne
braska and departed this life at

, his ho~e in Comstock, Nebraska,
on May 28, 19.36, at the age of 48
years, 10 months and 12 days.

At the age of 2 years he moved
with his parents to a farm in val
ley, county, Nebraska, near Bur
well, where he grew to manhood.

On February 23, 1909, Mr. RoU
sek was united in marriage to
Anna Bruha and moved. to a farm

,west of Burwell. To this unIon
,three daughters were1;K>rn. JUs

wife dIed December 18, 1912, leav-
ing him with the three small
children.

Three years later he moved to
Comstock where he became en
gaged in the automobile buslne~s,

On March 14, 1921, he was UnIt
ed in marriage to Emma Nelson
of Comstock. To this unIon a
daughter, Jean. was born.

Ten years ago Mr. Rous~k sold
his garage business and took l,lp

farming in South Dakota, but
made his home at Comstock. This

· -: oc<:upatlon he followed up to the
time of his death.

He was in falling health the
,last three years. The 31st day of
last December he sufferedapar4-

" lytlc stroke,whlICh left 'him al
most helpless.' A Second ettoke
on May 28, caused !lis, sudden
death. .

.' Comstock has lost an outlltand-
,; . ,~ng dt~¥-e~,- tJ1e, ~eIgllborhoo~! a
;. (,wonderful, ,f"le~~. i}jis d~1l1i, of
.' ; kindness 'and ~ratlllj.de t~ alL:wlll
;" always be ,i remelll~re!l, ibl:~~qse
',~),who knew ,him. , ,',. "

He leaves to mourn his los~ hIs
';"'wit~ and four da~ghters, MIs,ses
," Emma 'Alice an~' Jeap. of {lom

.:j> stock, 'a'p.d Mrs. ~d T,vrdik of Ord,
"'Nebraska; a granddaughte,r"I~ary
;'.\" Aim Tvrdik; three, si~te,:s "and

" ;three brothers, Mrs; ;Marx B,ussell
i., Comstock" Mrs. Will, .Ma,t,hauser,

":"Uurwell, 'Mrs. Em\!, ?1atba1,lser,
.' ";Burwell, ,-Mr. ,Oh,arl~, ,lJ..ousek,
',' .,Long P.\ne. Mr. Joe. RQ\l"ek, Bur~
~,. 'well, Mr. ,Frank RQqs~\C!,..Burw~ll,

besides other relat;vell.at\d. a host
of friends",:,,', " 0','; ,'" .

., Funeral serv!<:es wer~, hel~, from
the Comstock The,atr,e. b,unding on

• 'Sunday afternQOn,. wl,~h the Rev,
.', W.· S. ~ Morris' of C~).Iaway . in

':' charge. p\lll. bearer~"Were Ed
-,.': l'anowlcz, Jerry pliva, Jc~ Len

'" !strorn, E. J.' Crawford,. <:;onrad
i, .' -Hovie, and Wm. Dye., Ip.teflnent
~ was' made in the Douglas Grov(

· cemetery~~oms~}t Newil.

,';:::'su~mer'~choo.I·For ,
, " Catholic Children

Got Started Monday
A two weeks; . Bummer school

· ,course tor cath,ol!C,t<p.l1dren of
. tlie Ord commun,Itr".go,t .~nder way

, . Monday at' theqb.urch; '137 chUd-
" ren belngenro.11ed.)Fp.ther, LaW-

· ler Is 41~ectly In ,,1?-arge and the
'classes 'arll taught Ily two Domin

o' .lcan sisters ',' from ')Sacred Heart
, "s>chool at Gr~eleYl~st~~r S,tanis
.' ,laus and Sister Mary Lawrence.
, Fau' 'Wachtrle'. wiioattends •a

.. seminary' at' Little Rock, Ark"
ar,u I,s spending the week ere, also
assists :n teaching. .'

Courses a~e 'being' given hi
Chrlst'an ." doctr'ne, 'sewing for
g:rls. inst~uctlon on the Mass aud
music. Classes' are held each day
from 9 to 11: 30 a. m. and from .
to 2:30 p. m." , . ,
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Pecenka &. Son
MEA T. MAR K E'T

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz ',EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter . Phone 9603

Easy-to-Prepare Meals
,

call Fo-r!

COLD MEATS
Again the season is here when slavJg

over a hot cookstove i is drudgery for tl}e
busy housewife and again we have put in a
big line of cold, cooked, ready-to-serve meats
for summer meals. . I

Boi!ed ham. pressed ham, minced ha~,'
salami. summer sausage, veal loaf, , souse,
head-cheese, liverwurst-these are just a few
of the many cold meats in our stock, Cheese
pickles, piCkled pigs feet in bulk or in jars
and many other things to make hot-weath
er meals enjo~able are available here too.

Serve a cold m~at plate t~night.

. (

I

It Is Further Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persOns inter
ested by pubHcation of a. COPT of
this Order three weeks successive
ly pJlevlous to the date of hearing
In The Ord Quiz. a legal weekly
newspaper of general circula,tlon
In said county. ,

Witness my hand and seal this
27th day of May, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) , County Judge.
May 28-3t

May 21-5t.

Dalls & Vogeltanz and Fred M
Deweese, Attorneys. •
NOTICE O}' SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale tssued
by lhe Clerk of the District Court
of the Elev.enth Judlclal District
of NebrllJSka, within and for Val
ley cou!?-ty, in an action wherein
the Fremont Joint Stock Land
Bank of Fremont, Nebraska is
Plaintiff, and Eliza H. Du~ond,
widow; Weller Brothers, a COr
IJ{>ratlon; and Charles S. Burdick,
are Defendants, I wiil, at. two
o'cl,ock P. ,M., on the 22nd day of
June, A. D., 1936, at the West
front door of the Court House in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, of
fer for sale at public auction the
follo~lng described lands' aJld
tenements, to~wlt: '

The West Half, ot the South
west, Quarter of Section Two,
Township Nineteen, Range
Fourteen, West of the Sixth

. Principal Meridian, Valley
County, Nebraska,

Given und·er my hand this 21st
day of May, A. D., 1936.

George S. Round
Sheriff.

DaTI!! & VogeltaDz, Attorneys,
Order }'or And NotIce Of lI00rin..
Of }'inal .lccount And Petition }'or

DlstribuUon. .
In the Countl Court 0' VaIleI

County, Nebraslul.
The 'State of Nebraska)

)ss
Valley County. )

In the matter ot the estate of
Joseph Rtsan, D~ased.

'On the 3rd day of June, 1936,
came the administrator with the
will annexed of said estate and
rendered an account as such and
flIed petition for distribution. It
Is ordered that the 25th day of
June, 1936, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearlng said
petition. All persons interested
In said esotate, are required to ap
pear at the time and place so de
signated, and show cause, ifsucb
exists, why said account should
not be allowed and petition
granted.

It Is ordered thM notice be giV
en Iby pubUcation three succe.&sive
weeks prior to said date in the Ord
Quiz, a legal news'paper of gener
al circulation In said county.

Witness my hand and 'seal this
3rd day of June, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge.
June 4-3rf..

*SIZE*POWER*S-.rETY*BCONOMY

sons and Miss Louise Stanley en
joyed a picnic party Monday even
ing, June 1st, which was to have
been held in the Community park
but on the account ot the heavy
rain, was enjoyed at the Harold
Weddel home.

Percy Doe was in omaha Mon
day on business.

Charles Weddel and son Robert
attended the state sp.oot in Lin
coln last week.

Jess Marvel motored to Grand
Island Tues~ay to meet his mother
who arrived from Cuba City, Wis.
She expects to s'pend the summer
with Mr. and Mrs. !Marvel.

Mr. M. R. Jones i~ quite 111 at
his home In Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton' Nelson
mqtored to .Lincoln Friday on bUS~

SucessQrs to Pecenka & Perlinski

ABONUS IN

Miss Hazel Armstrong drove to
,Kearney last week where she has
been spending the past week "~ith
her friend Miss Emma Welty.

Ernest 'Armstrong who is teach
in the high school at Cozad came
Sunday to s'pend this week ' with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.' A.
Armstrong and famlly before' go
Ing on to Lincoln where he ex~

peets to attend sumiper school.
Mrs. Lloyd Owens and children

dI;ove to, Broken Bow Wednesday
;to spend several days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. C. ]d. Routh, Mr.
and Mrs. 'percy Doe, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Weddel and son John, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Weddel and daugh
ter Bonnie, Mrs. Carrie Weddel

:Mr. and Mrs. charlle Weddel and

• 1
'~ ,
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"
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FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebra8ka

BUll, 377J Res, 177W

OWNER

If you want to
buy or sell-try
Quiz Want Ads!

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

I)RD,NEBRAsKA.

ORVILLE H. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

8".r8-ry, COn&u~tation

and X-Roy
Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska

Ord. Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Phones:

One Bloek South of Poet OUice

HILLCREST
,SANITARIUM

P1:lone It

Charlel W. Weekee, M. D.
Office Phone Ii,

Veterinarians'

PILES
Cured Witho.ut Surgery

DENTIST

Telephone U
X·Ray Dlagnosll

Ottlce in Kaloq,ic Temple

RECTAL DISEAES
Ffssur~, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other r;ectal problems. '

• GUARANTEED CURE
,\ lite-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years succeas
Eul practice In Grand Island.
For information in regard to
rour particular rectal trouble,
rou are invited to write to

F. L. BLESSING

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD DIRECTORY

CHESTER A. BRINK, M.D.
. Specialist In '

Obstetrics and Diseases
of Children

Ofllce Next Door to C. A. Hager
& 00., Ord, Nebr, '

Office Phone. 49 Res. Phone US

}'BAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones U3 and 38

........~..................•..................

D~lIs & Vogeltanz, Attorne)"s.
NOTICE

Protective Savings and Loan
Association, a corporation, plain
tiff, vs. I. L. Brant, ......•.Brant,
his wife, first. and real names un
kil'own. Arthur C. 'Mayer, Ernest
G. Kroger allas Ernest G. Kruger,
Joseph Ptacnlk, .... '.. .• Ptacn\k,
his wife, first and real name un
known, Fred Pratt, Iva, pratt, his

AT ONCE'
Get quick relief with Tbornton a:
Minot Pile Ointment from tem'ble
Piles. The private formula uaCd by
world', oldut rectal clinic in 'UCc~5S
ful treatmentof 47,000 ,urferen. Sold
OQ a Mon~7·Back Guarantee 111'

" .

Ed F. Beranek, Druggis~
\

Private Formula

Nebraska
.Continental

Telephone Co..' ,

New
Telephone
Directory

Order a Telephone ~ow and
Hale Your Name In the

New DI~ectorI

• The Telephone Company will
Issue a new Telephone Di
rectory July 1st, 1936. Any
new listings~· or changes'
should be made before June
18th to appear in the new
book. Please call' the Com
pany's Business office, Tele
phone No. 241, or write of any'
changes desired.

~

88 or 100 H.P•••• 115~inch whee\base

$595 a"d up/or D,L-x,
mode/s,/. II••• Detroit.
Standard 8rou~ ./ac·

ce"or;e. cJdrt6.
SAVE ••• with the new HUDSON-'
C. L T. 6% Budget Plan ••• vuy low

. monthly payments
Abo Special Veterafts' Boftus Parmeal Plan

Take auDISCOVERY DRIVE" with
. the Ele~tric Hand .

TestTerraplane against allY other low
priced car,over any route you choose.
We'll furnish the car.One ofthe many
thingsyoulldiscov~is the neu',easier,
safer way to drive with the Electric
Handl an optional extra. Flick a finger
-anagears shift! Adear floor in &Qnt,
no gear or brake lever to stumble over.

NELSON AUTO COl\1pANY
BVILT IY HVDSON-tEIl.RAPiANE. 1595 AND'TiP: HVDSON SIX. ,no AND UP; HUJ>SQN

SUPER STRAIGHt EIGHt. '760 AND UP. r, o. I. DEtROIT

TIRRaPLaNI, . ~.

"

.* TERRAPLANE IS BIGGER withitsl15-inchwheel
base-upto 3 inches more than the other three lead
ing low priced cars-:-more leg and shoulder room.
,* IT'S MORE POWERFUL with 88 or 100 smooth
horsepower-3 to 9 more than the others.
* IT'S SAFER with Duo-Automatic Hydraulic

, :Brakes (patent applied for)-finest hydraulics,
with a separate safety braking system 0yerating
,automatically from the same brake ped~ if ever
needed. And a third braking system from the easy ,
operating parking brake., ,

* IT'S MORE ECONOMICAL-with an official rec
ord of 23.9:5 miles per gallon in the Los Angeles- ~
Yosemite Economy Run. (
IT'S MORE BEAUTIFUL with a design that is !'?n-i
tirely new, not a modified 1935 style.' ~

IT'S MORE RUGGED-the only one of the four with I
body all of steel and seamless solid st~l roof. (
WITH TJjESE EX~LUSIVE FEATURES: Radial Safety
Control (patent applied for). The Rhythmic Ride.
Tru-Line Steering. And many others.

Terraplane Dealer

. LET.bRD OWNERS TELL YOU WHY THEY
Bought TERRAPLANES

, .

HERE ARE A FEW, ... OTHER NAMES ON REQUEST

J. Edgar Mouer, Or~ Dr, H. N. Norris, Ord Ha.rla.n. ~. Jrrazier,.Ord
, Frank Jurczenski, Greeley . ' . . .

"We slIre got a lo~ for Ol';r. 'money!"

;'j

Of all lour leadIng' low prleecl ears • • •
'Iel'raplane ALONE gives these big ea.. values

'.

L ..
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,"TUB 'FAST
AVENUE PRINT

It's True! Look!

/den! New Fancy

SHIRTS
Witla NuCra/t CoUars.!

Men! Be Cool! White
Topflight Shirts

l '980, ', .... .
Re2ular or NuCraft non-wilt
colfa1'8 1 Made of. pre-shrunk
·-tuality bl'9addoth ! . Tubfllst'

W~SH

iFROCKS

Get A Headstart
.. on Style!

SAILORS
.TOYOS

.. 980 .

Cool, comfortable ~t-;
weight hats that'are mAdt·
in' the newest ahapea and
colors. Fancy weaves and
braids. Made to our own
rigidspedticatloJl8. Sennlts,'
Bangkok ToyoB, Toyo.s.
Hats that look well, wear
well and they're low priced

I for this fine quality.

. $1
~. 2 For /

\It's hard to believe-but
we have them! Well

~ made • . . smartly trim
,med ! They'll wear
they'll tub! You'll wan t
several . at this price.
They·re A MA Z I NG
buys! .Sizes 14 to 44.

. ,

They'll serve
every summer

r~1 Smart
ootln g for

ckea3 ••• dur
able for sports I
San torlsed
ahnmkl Tan or'
£re7~labrica.

Smart new patterns for sumo,
mer wear' Sturdy tubfast fab
ries! Full cut for comfort. Nu

~:tl~D~--. Craft non-wilt collars, neat!

" .:

. .', ~

'.

,

Nub Suiting Wash
SLACKS

SeeThe""
( Men!

Lon g wea,ingl
Closely wovenJ
Smooth tinishl
81 x 99 in. Ca:sea
42 x 36 in. ~

Made of fine light wc1ght
cotton Short sleeve style.
F~lI cut! Comfortable..

Cra.b Toweling
5 ~d•• for 3S~

Unbleached, 'part linen. 17
in. wide. CoI<>red borders.

Meata.Summer
UNION SVITI

49C '

UDell TowellD8
8 ~tb.for $1

Unbleached. linen crash.
Colored borden. 16· wide.

Unbleaclatd

MUSLIN

6~OYd.
\

j

A new low prlce.for this
quality. Fine for mattreu
rovera aQd sheets. 36·
wide. Hurry-it'll sell .fan.

Palent Leather Cut-oul

SANDALS
'I" Cool, Su'!'mery Whitt'

, ".

An opportunity to stock, up on,
good-looking summer panties or
steo-i.ns. Smartly lace trimmed".

"

Low heeled sandals are still 1m
porlant 1D lashlon-and so rom·
lortable'w wearf IJghtweight
too. With square heels and toes.

Nation Wide Sbeeu
Weat Ttsltd

Rayon PANTIES
Sensationally Low Priced!

I

A RetJl Bargahl

Both uiu]ar
aTld extra aizea f

, Nicely made and
tul1 eut. Trim
med with hand
embroider)' and
Ilmart applique;'

Yes! PWe Silk

Seamless
HOSE
ZSC

Doesn't seem possible, does
it? The~ tit well. wear
well, ]001'. lovely. New
colors. Sizes 8~ W 10~.

! ' ~

Por Smar; New Frocks

Dress .. Prints

8~e )'ard

Hand Made Porto Rican

GOWNS

.39" Unbleached
MUSLIN

8 V2C )'ard'
Our famo',1s ~elle Isle brand,
A favorite fOfwide seamea
sheets and mattress covers.

Brand new fast rolor prints in
smartest rolor combinations. For
Summer c~rtains, too!

Honor Brand
MUSLIN

~~C)'ard
:UQbleached. A dependable QU4J.
ity will give surprisingll [qng
wellr. Smooth weave. 39 WIde.

, ,

More
absorbent!

V or bodke ~
sty~ of cOod'
quaJlt7 silk.
crepe. Trimmed'
with iae. or ..em
brolder1 Ad.
Justable straps.
sizeS' 34 to «.

: - ~. <I" .,

Un!"eaclaed

SHEETING

:lge
81- wide ••. a remarkably
good, me diu m wei~ht
Sheeting. Firmly woven I

All brand new materlaL
No stamping to be washed
out. Cut size S7x36". For'
tea towels and other uses.

A Feature Value!

FLOUR
SACKS

'sO .ea.

Shadow Panel

SILK SLIPS
A StniIs,t

.Out/it the Entire
lamily'at
Pen1ley's

Very fine quality rayon and cot·
ton in lovely Jacquard design'
Lustrous and rich-lQOking!
Large size, 86 by 105 in.; also
twin size' 72 by 105 in.

Big Hea'YY Double Loop

BATH TOWELS

Rayon and Cotton

BEDSPREAD

,$~.4'

Charming colonial type design
will blend with any type of dec

.oration! Smart colors. too!
Lar2'e size. 84 by 105 inches.

Colonial Design Cotton
I

Bedspreads
Launder Like New!

They're by GLEN ROW
and that means they're
values! Tailored and semi
t a I lor e d sport· ty~ !
They've short sleeves and

. pleated skirts~ A whole
array of lovely garden
flower pastels--.:-white, too'
Of fine quality pure-dye

. acetate crepe. See. them
today-sure! They're buys!

CHECK THESE SEWING

I
I

New Summer
I

.FROCKS
Si{es 1~ to .121'

~ ·Z·98

80. Black, white. 400 y~ Se; 200yds._..__ 4C

Merce~ized &wing Thread. All colors.,· Size
50. J. &. P. C03:tS or O.N.Tl.lOO yds....c-.....-4C

Double F~ld Lawn Bias Tape: 8 yds...:~_-8e

Penimaid Silk Thread, aU colors. 50 yd$..:. se
Washable Fancy Buttons and S1id~ Car~. lOc

White Pearl Buttons; all sizU. card._':"-.8c

Snap Fasteners, black:' white, all sUes__ '4e
She~rs. Solid steel,. sharp blade...._~: 49C
Elastic. ~ inch width. 5 yard piec~-.:. 10e
Needles. Sharps; embroidery, da~l'$--40
Pins, brass, gickel plated._300. 8c; U,Q.._.--4C

.- . ~ , .'
Safety Pins~ Nicke~ or gilt. 50. to 'bunch- 8c
Organdy Trimming. Assorted styles. Yd•..:IOC

Dress Shields. White. Boilproof; 2x.~~19c

I

HATS.

98°

Jean

Here's YO\11' chance to have
several WHITE summer hats
... felts, crepes, toyos. linens!

i ,.,
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Just a few
Things from
Our Complete
Assortment.

", .

Waxed Paper, Pkg..~.10c
Pap~r Spoons, Pkg..._.5c

MATCHED "DIXIE"
,SETS

In several sizes of plates
and cups. Bright colors!

", ' ',;- J

Cups, Pkg.. __ " :..10c
Plates, Pkg :: ..:~., ..10c

for ,PICNICS

u.s. TIRES
450:'2i
$6.05

TRY QUIZ WANT AD~THEY GET' RESULTSl

_,,~peciai Satur~ay Only
7...piece green glass berry set, consisting. 8 ..

of 1 large bo~l and 6 sauces. MtI..,..,

PROFIT BY THESE

L!=.L Tire & Battery Station

9 Oz.. Paper Cups; .....
15 for: ~~ :;.lOc

4Y2 ip, Paper Plates'
24 for.._ ~l.,.~ .•. ,5c

9 In. Paper Plates
12 for ::.:; 5c

Tin Spoons, 2~ for 5c
Paper Nap'kin~, 100 in .

Pkg. .....:.... :,'......~,.: ... lOc

Orip l!ippery pavements on aU. fours. Cbeclc tout car today
and'replace ........re, worn tirea with dependable U.S. Royals.
Y011 set extra o\ld proiection with U. S. C<>sw.hed Tread
... extra blowout prote<:tion with U.s. Sal~Boadlnt
!hat mal... two'1 ply a ..rcty ply...utr1i . . with _ '.............-..
aouah,lOnser.wearina Temper<!d Rubber. See \It 'yaod .-11)NIt.1~
Cd mo~ oar. mil.. for .yery tire dollar. •

.-

Golf Balls, 29c lalue 75c
3 ior "__ ~ _

~asal Drops and 69cAtomizer _

L~:~llg~~-~I~~~--~~-d- 89c
Toilet Tissue . 2.3c3 Rolls _

10% Discount on all
Wallpaper

;jOe VanlJIa Ext. and 11 59c
In. Cde flate _

Many other bargains
Jvorth coming after.

~' :'l

.' C9me To The Store ot Call :For .Details

"':;.AUOLE:UROS.'-!

.Will Want To Participate In This
~ . , ",

Juvenile Accordion Band

thJs ~eek at, ',"

.~..

Cut Yourself it Piece of Nyal's 36.th
.... ','.

','.:'.i\.nniversary Cake and

YOUR SON OR DAUGHTER

.-'

~, ':.•\.\.l '~;.\ ~ . .!/,."; J

:Arthur Auble%~:~'
. ·n:.

h,~tructor .,.l')'l

"Save On 'Drugs
,'"

$or~"nsen's Drug Store

Buy it pint ~yseptol ~Ioutb
U;ash and .btaln either pint
Rub.uco~ol, 100 Aspirin

~~::i. o: ~~~~ __ 59c

, .. ,<-

~""'##_""'_'# ~#,#;r-H__#,#;r-H__"""'~'J;

.J:. "

Ord M,arkets.
Eggs-on gr'ad~d basis

Specials , ; , .. , , .19(}
1<'1rsts :., ~' 1~c

~conds : .. " 14c
Butterfat ; , , " ,26c
Heavy Hens 13c
Light Hens·., , ....•......Hc
Cox 5c
Heavy springs 16c
Leghorn springs .. ; .. :",., .. 13c

These prices furnished by the
Ord Cooperative Creamery and
subject to da,y-by-day change.

..

: J' ",: .~, "

Sweat Over a
Wash Tub
Let Us Do It.

Men's Shirts and
Summer.: Pants

Washed and Pressed
" '.. .', '. :: ',. ~_ ~ i '<,;'

OUD STEAl\1
LAUNDRY ~1;

WtllCall For ''a.rl.d Delivei'.
Phone ~W

..........

JJid\ale DI!tl'd Hl'~thr{n Ch1~reh.
The :\lidvale Unl ed Brethren

church Is h'aV:llg a spec:al chlld
rell's day 'prcgl'am ou Sunqay
morning, June 14, and a cordia!
welcome is e: t:nded.

A special business meeting of
members of ' the Ord P. E. O.
chapter was held Monday night at
the home of Mrs. Clarence M.
Davis. .

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and
family and 'Mr. and Mrs. William
Helleberg went Sunday to, the
Charles Turner home and surpris
ed the family with a' covered' dish
dinner.

ILast wednesday evening' Ma
dams Alfred Allbers and Olof Ols
son entertained' at a picnic honor
Ing the joint birthdays of Dorothy
Albers and Oleta Rose. At l'
picnic dinner, Miss Leoto Crosby
was agile~t9f Oleta Rose and
Lorene Rose was a"guest of ])or~
othy Albers. '. .' ,

Mr. and -Mrs. Will Misko, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed' Zikmund and Mrs.
Misko's mother, Mrs. George
Kuehnle of Nora Springs, Ia.,
were guests at a Sunday dinner
at the George Hastings hO~lle at
Areadla.

-White-O and Colorshine shoe
polish 10c. Stoltz Variety Store.

H-lt
-Mr. and Mrs. W. Kurt Miller

returned from Lincoln and Omaha
Tuesday evening after spending a
few days visiting w~th friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. paul VanKleek
drove last week end to Amarillo,
Tex., after the'ir daughter, Miss
Pauline, who attends school there

-Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcliff e~pects
her father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. McMullen to return
this week from California whereBrief Bits of News ~~~t~~ve ,been for the past four

-Mrs. Anton Capek of Lincoln --'Floyd Beranek, George ,Allen,
has been in Oid for the past two jr., and Harold Sack returned to

Ord last week end after complet
weeks. enjoying a visit with old ing their term of work at the Uni-
friends and neighbors. versity of Ke.braska.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble and
family departed Tuesday for Okla- -Mr. and Mrs.' C. A. Hager re-

Mira Valley Couple homa City, Okla., on a combined ceived word this week that their
. : Wed. at Marquett.e business and pleasure trip. Dur- son, Dr. 'Chauncey Hager wlll

ing Mr. Auble's ~bsence,. Claus move this Friday, earlier that he
On Saturdar ev~nlng at seven Meyer of Hastings Is being em- anticipated, to' his new position

o'clock, the Marquette United played as wa,tchmaker in the at the ,Uahey Clinic at Boston,
Brethren church was the scelle of Au'ble jewelry store. Mass. .
a q~t wedding at which 'MIss ':"""'11'1 D. Tolen and son Adrian
Mary Clement became the bride of --Frank iSwanek of Eureka arrived in 'Ord 'Sunday evening to
George Bell. The single ring township was In Ord Wednesday visit until 'Tuesday with his fath
ceremony was performed ;by Rev. mornlrug to meet his two grand- er, J. E. Tolen and other relatives
Charles Wantz, former Ord min- sons, ages ten and twelve, sons of and' friends. Monday evening Mr.
Ister, now pastor of the Marquette Mr. and Mrs. John Golka of Leav- Tolen was a guest speaker at the
United Brethren church, in the enworth, Kas. The boys are com- Wranglers club meeting at Bur-
presence of four witnesses. Ing to Ord to spe~d a portion of well. '

. . the summer at their grandparents' M' I M G" .
B1'ldesmald was MISS Merna I home and anticipate a very plea- -. ISS Beu ah • c 111111S ar1'lV-

Crow and attendant of. the groom sant vaca!tlon ed' In Ord Tuesday evening to
was Wilson Bell. ,Preceding the,' spend the summer. months at th,e
ceremony 'Edwin Johns'on .accom- -Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tolen and home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
panled by Mrs. Charles' Wantz, soQ.s and Mrs. Archie Mason and J. W. McGinnis. Beulah was re-
sang "nh. Promise Me." baby drove to Br?~en B~w Sun- turning from Drake University,

. day where they VISited wl'th !M1"S. Des Moines, Ia., where she com-
Mrs. George Bell has been a L. D, George, mother of Madams pieted her freshman year of study.

very successfu~ teacher and Tolen and Mason. -Mr. and Mrs. J. 'Eo GHmore of
popular commumty leader in Mira .
VaHey. 'The groom leaves a re- -iForrest Johnson and a broth- Lincoln arrived in Ord Tuesday
sponslble position with the Cen- er, Glen John~on, returned !o Ord and visited until Thursdav with
tral Power company to assume Tuesday even111g, from. Missouri Mrs. Gilmore's parents, Mr. and
the management of a farm in the where they went the first of the Mrs. William Bartlett and a shter
Mira Valley community. Both week to attend the funeral sel'- and husband, Mr. and Mrs. George
people were born an~ raised in vices of an aunt. " Zikmund.
Valley county, have the admlra- --Mr. aI\d !Mrs. Dean S. Duncan --'Emil Swanda has been tem-
tion and respect of all who know and children r,eturned to Ord porarily' transferre~ to Lincoln
them and will be wel,comed as Tuesday from Allerton, Ia., where where he has been working for
permanent Valley county resl- they had been on a week end trip the Ilast several weeks and Mrs.
dents., to visit his parents, Swanda and children eX:;lect to

Il<"ollowlng a luncheon in the .......Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bell left lease their house and join him
11 d ' there for the summer.

parsonage, Mr. and Mrs.;Be e-Ilast iSaturday on a brief trip,go- -Mens fancy dress hose 10c.
parted on a brief trip to points in Ing first to Hasti-ngs where they Stoltz Variety Store. 11-lt
western Nebraska. spent the weel!: _~nd and continu- -Arcadia guests who were In

ing from there . to Beatrice to Ord to attend the wedding of Miss
spend a few' daf1! visiting Mr. Genevieve Rathbun to Arthur A.
Bell's mother. " Pierson on Monday afternoon at

-Mrs. R. C. Greenfield was ll.ble the Mott Rathbun ,home were Mr.
to return to het country home and 'Mrs. Thelander and family,
Wednesday, greatly improvedfol- Mr. and Mrs. AI,binPlerson and
iowlng medical.; care an.d treat-, son, Miss Alma Pierson, Miss EI
ment at the home of her siS'ter, ien Anderson, John Erickson and
Mrs. John Haskell. Kermit Erickson. ' .

Hubbard-McCall Wedding.
At 8: 30 Monday even in)!" at the

home of Judge and Mrs. John L.
Andersen, occurred the' marriage
of Miss Frances Hubbard, daugh
ter of 'Mr. and IMrs. George Hub
bard, to J. D, MeCall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mark McCall of ;'\orth
Loup. 'Witnesses to the cere
mony were Mrs. Ze'a Xay and
Miss Frances Lindsey,

iBoth prominent Ordites, they
need' no Introduction to people of
this community. Mr. McCall Is a
veteran rural mall carrier and
Mrs. McCall has for the past sev
eral months served efflciently as
court reporter for Judge E. P.
Clements, taking an active part In
the business and social life of the
city. Many friends of this popul
ar, couple will join in wishing
them happiness.

-;~ , ..... - , ...'

Block
','

,.37e

SA,LT

At Barta Home.
Guests at a no-host dinner at

the home of Dr. and Mrs. F. 'A.
Barta Sunday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, Mr. and
Mrs. K. C. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Norton and Mr. and Mrs,
Joseph M. Kokes.

quainted'in Valley county and for
the pa&t year was instructor . In
the. Malden Valley school. The
groom is in business in Arcadia
and with iMr. and Mrs. Pierson in
their new location wlJl go the best
wishes of a host of friends.

Jolliate at Kokes'.
Mrs. Joseph M. Kokes was host

ess Monday afterno'on to the tinal
meeting of meillbers of the J01
Hate Contract club. Two guests
were pTesent, Madams E. L. Vogel~
tanz and August Petersen. And
at the completion of the afternoon
winners were .announced as Ma
dams K. C. Lewis, Lester Norton,
}o'. A. Barta and C. J. Mortensen.
They wlJl be entertained by the
losers at a dinT\er and party next
Monday eV~ning.' .

Entertain at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen

were hosts tQ a few friends at a
dinner Wedne-sda~~vening.G'uests
were Mr. and Mts.A. IF. Kosmata
and Miss Elma," ~{rs. Kosmata's
&lsteT, Mrs. Emma Dwor'ak from
Comilton, Cali!., and Miss Lulu
Bailey.

--;-;----;. .
Honored on Birth~ay.

Misses Lela and Leona Axthelm
entertained Tuesday night at a
party for liloyd and M~lvin A~

thelm, the party honoring Lloyd's
birthday .. 4901.1,t, . tb,lrty-fiv,e guests
surprised the g,uest of hpnor and
spent the evening playing out
door games which they' greatlY
enjoyed. At the close of the even
Ing a lunch of Ice cream and
chocolate and angel food cake
was served.

;.•;~;....-.< •...·.·.w.-... :;;.:.....'....

#

. . . :
". ,.-' '_•.,-,"~"'" !'. ••

Farmers ~:Grain &
• ,_ • I' I'

..... ,Supply.Co. ..... .

OrdCity
Bakery

Forrest ioh~~on,!p~!>~.
:,i'

June 11-12

Special prices on Near Gallonl~ruits
Peaches :. ..__ _ 43c Blackberries : .49c
Primes _.._.._ , 29c Apricots .._ ..49c

Pork & Beans, 16 oz. can .. : .. l ;j ; '. ~c:

Toilet Tissue, 4 roll pkg ~ . . . . . .19c
}\;Iatches, 6 box caddy. . . . . . . . . . .17c
Sweet Spuds, No.3 can, 2 for. . •. . .25c
Sallllon, pink 1 lb. can, 2 for ..... ~., .25c
Beans, Great Northern, 5 lbs. ,f~r. .25c
Rice Fan~cy Blue Rose, 4 lb. pkg 25c

, , , " .
Janl, ned Rasp. or St'b~rry,4Ib.jar .. 49c
Corn or To'lllatoes, No.2 can, 3 for ... 25c.
Bread, 3 19. lo~yes ~ : ' . , .. 25c.
J~l1y Rex, 5 lb. ·paU. . ' 39~

FLOU'R
Guaranteed
48 lb. bag

1.Z5

Twice-a-Week

Bakery
Specials' l

. . . . .
Nothing but the best flour,

finest shortening and purest;
freshest but~~r, milk. and
f.rults go Into the making of

. our bakery specla~s. We
kriow you will like them.
Buy at special . prices Tues
days an,d Fridays,

Special for FrJday
Date Nut Bread 10c
Coffee Cakes of all

kinds 15c
Cream Puffs, 40c a doz.

,Special for Tu'esday
'.All kinds of Cookies

lOc a doz.
','

: r!

At Will Ollis'.
Dinner guests Wedne'sday at the

Will Ollis country home were Mr.
and ldrs. W. E. Gray and s,on Ed
ward of Kimball, Mr. and !Mrs.
James OJlls, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Bell and Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Petty' and their famllles.

Americari Legion Organizes
. 'Valley Dis t ric t Salon

The VaJley District Salon, a de
partment 9f the .A~er~can Legion
AuxlJlary, was organized at a
meeting Monday night In Ord. Th~
District Salon is a i child welfare
organization and will be active In
lliecw~~ ,

State president, Mrs: E. S. Ja
cobs from central City ~as pre
sent'to . present the' organization
with a charter. Five guests from
the Grand Island' Salon were a1so
in attendance ai:l. weJl as leaders
of the Valley District' ISa10n, Ma
dams Irene 'Barrett from G,reeley,
Gertrude Speicher of Spalding.
Lorena Doe of Arcadia and Miss
Byrdle 'Lofholm of LoupClty.
}O"our Burwell leaders were unable
to be presen.t. Ord members in
eluded Madams Alfred Welgardt.
and ce~n Clark and Miss Eve

~============:=.JI Bartusl~k. '

The Social Forecast.
Mrs. Ed Whelan will be ,hostess

on Friday afternoon 'of this' week. I
to members of the Junior Matrons
club. ." . . ' I

Mrs. Russell Waterman will en
tertain members of the Royal Ken-I
slngton dub at her home next I
11hursday afternoon, June 18. . . I

,The Christian Ladles. Aid society
will serve a covered dish lunch~:

"'##~~'##"""'~_I##,#'#;r-H__##<r-H~##<r-H__u.r-H__,..,...r-H_,..,...~"'¥'I eon at 1: 00 o'clock on Wednesday,
May 17 at the church. The lunch-l

Ieon will precede a' kensington In
the afternoon. . ,

The G, A. R. circle will hold i
their regular business meeting on,
Saturday evening of this week'i
All members are urged to attend
as several important business I
transactions must ,be made. Mrs.'
William Carlton and her commit- I

tee will serve. i
Hostess to members of the Delta i

Deck club next Tuesday, will be <.r \,'Mrs. Ed Whelan.' . 1if4__#o#;r-H_,..,...~_##_##I#~##I##I ## H##Io4

Losers of the Radio Bridge club --.-.,---'---'--,--':------------------~-::-.---'--

will entertain .winners this' eve- ' ~~.~.~~~~~~,~.~.-$>·-$·~·>-$>'I~~~~~~~~~~W~~~W~~.~.~•.~.>-$>'I~~. -$·-$·~·N·~·~· ~.W~~~~~~~W~~~»~~~»W«
ning at' a dinner at the Kew cafe,
to ,be foll<Jwed by an evening of
bridge. . I

Losers of the Jolliate Contract·
club will entertain winners Mon- I
day afternoon at a 1: 30 luncheon:
at T,horne's cafe. The afternoon
will be spent at bridge at. the Olof
Olsson home.

I Included among the clubs which
have disbanded for the summer

\ season are the Sunday Evening
I Contract club, Entre l\ous, Bid-a
Lot. and the Business and Protes-
slonal Women's club. .

Genevieve Rathbun Wed
To Arthur A. Pilrson

At a very pretty wedding solem
nized at the home of the .brlde·s
parents Monday afternoon, Mis,s
Genevieve Rathbun, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mell Rathbun, be
eame the bride of Arthur A. pier
son of Arcadia. Rev. Mearl C.
Smith of the Methodist church of
ficiated at the ceremony, which
was attended by about sixty re
latives and close friends of the
bride and ?;room.

MI,ss Dorothy Jobst of Ord was
bridesmaid and John Erickson' of
Arcadia was . best man. Preced
ing the 'Ceremony, Miss Dorothy
.Jobst sang "I Love You Truly."
Mrs. Mearl iSmith played Mendels
sohn"a wedding march and the
bride and groom stood under .an
improvised arch of <1rchld and
white. Baskets of white peonies
adorned the room and lavender
tapers added a delicate touch.

. The bride was beautiful in a
floor-length white taffeta . and
wore a wrea,th of orange blossoms
In her hair. She carried a bOU
quet of white' and orchid sweet
peas. The ,bridesmaid, dressed in
formal orchid lace carried abou
quet of lavender sweet peas.

Misses Ella Marie Carson, Vir
ginia Clark and Margaret Strong
were in charge of the serving of
refreshments following the cere
lllony and Madams Mott Rathbun
and Cash Rathbun were In charge
of the' gifts and guest book. Im
mediately following the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Pierson left o.n a
trip to the Black Hills and Yank
ton, S. D., where they will ~ttend
the Diamond Jubilee.

Mrs. Pierson is very 'rell 'ac-
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Swifrs Silver Leaf
.LARD.

c·

For June 5, 6 and 7

FloUf, The Best......$1.29
Corn Flakes, large

pkg. _.._ 10c
Corn, No. 2 cans, "

3 fOf 25c
Navy Beans, 3 Ibs 16c
Brown Sugar, 3 lbs. 19c
Matches, carton.:......17c
Green Beans, 3 cans 25c
Bananas, 4 Ibs _ 25c
Salmon, tall cans

2 fot 25c
Coffee, Nash, Ib 29c
OUf Fresh Fruit and

Vegetables are the
best money can buy

Phone us your next
.order. We Deliver

Poultry and eggs cash
or trade. . .

Open Sundays 9 to 12 .'
In the used furniture

ine we have 2 oil stoves,
1 Coleman, 10 tables,
chairs, springs, beds,
rockers, 1 cook stove, 5
ice boxes, garden tools.
dishes.' .

20% Discount on all
New Furnit.ure

JE,RR.Y

Petska

.,\.\ ,\

• J' " 'J~ne U ~if 1,.3, In Ord
, ~. ~ • • J

Powdered or Brown
··SUGAR.

.·Welch's
Grai,e: Juice·'

Ice Cream
SALT

2 Lbs. '15c 10 Lbs. 13c

BANANAs ~?~~~~- ..------------~------4 Ibs, 25c
BEANS ~o~~~~~ ~ ~ ~_~_. 2lbs. 23c'
TOMATOES ~y~-------~---~---~--~--21bs. 19c.

Doz.20c
'.,' '"':'1 •

.' .'';'' , ~. -' 1":', ., t .,',. :' : ~ i
Certlfle4 pure-paste·urlzed•• !f

llealth for children: . Pure frag.'
rant JuIce of luscIous' C(lncord
grapes. Serle chllIfd its dell.';
dous. BUJ" a ~se, at' this low'
prIce. .: ',' :,., , . ,

Pint ...:.': .. , ': 19 :
Bottle ,-.:---:--:;---;--,--;-:----- C
Quart .... , , •. ' 37
~ttle __ "---~---~_i;" __.~,,"_., C
12 tfu~s~ __~_ ..~_.$4 .19'

, , ,~ 1 ','.

at the S. D. B. chul'ch, with Mrs.
Roy Cox, Mrs. Myrle S!!x;e an.4. : \
Margaret Sayre as the commltteet
In charge. "The Reception" was'
the name of the play and It was'
also an out of doors scene. Twen
ty-four chl1dren tOOk part In cos
tumes to represent flowers, birds,
butterflles, ttees and grass. The
committee entertained tM chlld
ren who took part at a picnic.
dinner at the church Wednesday
noon.

PAGE FIVE
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Oleotuurgartne'
Goldcrest·

2 Lbs. 25c 2 Lbs. 27c
LEWIS LYE . ~_~ ~_~ 3~a~s~_z~.25c

TEA Conroy's . ' . 8 oz. ' 15
PEANUT'iiUTI.i~~~:~~~~~~~c~:;~~::: 23~
KARO Blue' .~. 5 lb. 29c

LabeL_ --:----------.--..--,7"-~-------- - Pall.----.

GRAPELADE ~~~:~~s-:~---- __~ ~~~_.Ma.~:~~_15c I

AYBREAD White or . . . '24 oz. 10
• • .. , . .. '" . Wiheat -: ---_~. LoaL___ C

COFFEE ~t~:d:-------~------~----------3.1bs. 53c"
CORN FLAKES ~~~~~'~------------2 ~tis~~ __21c
SALMON~f~~~~--------~--~-~--~_----2b~~z~--.25c

. ", .., , -,' . , " -. . :~ -'

Opening Saturday
.' 1,1

Tony's Beaute
", ", ,.;r •.

Shoppe
in rooms b~ck of

DUNLAP"S RAPIO
SHOP

Good work by a compe
tent operator at prices
which are right. . "

P40ne 211

FRIDAY AND SATU~DAY, .JUNE 12 AND 1S.

:-'''>;';''';';;:~':i::'.;:>'':~~:'>;': '," w.-.'. :.',::-;",:." '~.... ,". ".,. ~""'"'' ':.:-:.~ :"::::~:';:',:::~;'::_;~:::,:,~ ..:. ;~.:;',~

Nort6loup'News'

',Cooky Special
A dainty round wafer topped with marshmalloW. 00-1-.
ered with dark cocoa icing. Special price for this week
end is 2 lbs. for 25c.

Superb Peanut Butter
A superior product, made from choicest DUts. 'I:rt &
jar at the special price. The 16-0i. jar for lie IDd
the large 24·oz. jar for 23c.

.. ','; Pilchards
Plump, meaty sardines, boned a.Jl4 smoked. Buy 8. lOp
ply for sa:ndwiches and cold lunches at our spec1a1
price. 2 lan~e Y:J-Ib. cans fQr 15c.

e .' Hershey '10ocoa Breakfast, POUND OAN... . C
'Honey'Krushed Wheat Bread

Crushed wheat and pure honey are responsib~ tOf' "'
delicious flavor. Sold only at Council Oak, •

Red Bag Coffee Lb. l8c 3~~ 47c
EVERGREEN CORN, 2 No.2 cans ISc
DOUBLE DIP MATCHES, 6 boxes 17c
PALMOLIVE TOILET SOAP, 2 cakes .. 9c
VOGUE,TOILET SOAP, big cake ..... 4c
SUPER-SUDS, II-oz. package .....•... Ie
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, S Giant Bars 19c

.' New Low Price, on
. J . .

Black Flag
The liquid spray that is s.ure d~ath to flys,
ants and other insects. To be had at 1Q\lr
nearest Council Oak in ~ phtt, pint arid qu~rt

cans. Try us ~ith y~~r nexl g~~C~~Vq;J;r~')
'i! :; ,;"" ,:soAI M. ~ej peUver ':U "I'.>k ! J. J

Phone 1I:l91' ,W4!, bb1 e~ for tra(1e or Cfsh. Phone2!9
And eash tour ~ffiUn ched.8.

District 48 News

year, Appropriate 1llctures for
the home were discussed and
plans were m'ade for the making
of pictures for a girl's room. The
members of this' club are Audrey
Hoyt, Loretta Kusek, Lucille Woz
niak, Viola amd Virginia Carkoskl,
Clara and Mary Ann Dlugosh,
Vera and Wilma Severns and
Phyllis Ann Dodge.

Personals
-Rice ,straw rugs 3x6 ft., 65c:

rag rugs 2x4' ft., 35c. iStoltZ Var
Iety Store. 11-lt

-Extra sp'eclal, one hundred
wash dresses at $1.00 each includ
ing Nelly Dons, theS:e dresses were
priced at $1.09, $1.95 and $2.95.
Chase's Toggery. . . H-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hackett are
parents of an eight' pound . boy
born Sunday. Dr.' H. N. Norris
cared for the mother and Infant
son..

-!Miss Catherine OUis returned
[rom Hastings college last Mon
day and plans to spend the sum
Iller months at the borne of her
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. WiJI Ollls.

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
Order }'or And Notice Of nearing

Of }'lnai Account And Petition
}'or Distribution.

In the County Court of Valley
COD.nty, Neb1'll\ska.

The State of Nebraska
. . )ss

Vall'ey County. ,J
In the matter of the estate of

Albert N. Orcutt, Deceased.
On the 10th day of June, 1936,

came the Executor of said estate
and rendered {inal account as
such and filed petition for distri
bution. It Is ordered that the 29
day of June, 1936, at ten o'clock A.
M., in t-he County Court R~om, In
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place {or 'examining and
allowing such account and hear
Ing said petition. ,All persons in
terested In said e&tate, are re
quired to appear at the time and
pJoaceso desl~nated; and show
cause, if such exlst&, why 5llld aC
count should not 'Pe allowed and
petition granted. ' .

It is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication of a copy of this
Order tl\cee sjlcces.slve .weeks
priOl' to~al.d date In TJ1(l prd Quiz,
a legal weekly newspaper of. O'en
el'Btl c1f<:~~tion In said county.

.,WI{J;\eS,S'in,t.',lla,nd,'. and seal this
10th . lay ot june:'·1~.36. ~:\ .. 'l!'j

" ." JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
fSEAiL) County Judge of .

. Valley County, Ne~raska..

June U-$~

Lone Star News
About 8: 20 Thursday' morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Werber and
son and Lela Guggenmos left for
LOB Angeles, Calif., where Mr. and
Mrs. Werber plan to make the!!.'
home If they llke it there and
Lela will visit relatives for some
time.

'Word was received from Eldon
Werber who left a. couple of
weeks ago for Washington that he
had arrived In Tacoma and rode
through rain a good share, of the
way. He stopped at Buhl, Ida., to
See his brother, Bill who has ,been
working there since las,t ,summer
and he also visited other famlJies
from Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Jes,s Sevenker
were called to Ord 'Sunday to sit
up with a brother of Jess's who Is
quite ill. Returning home Monday
morning they did not leave him at
all improved.

Rudolph Vasicek hauled a hog
to the Ord market Monday.
. Joe Holecek, sr., anq sons en

joyed Ice cream and cake Monday
night at the Rudolph Vasicek
home honoring Valasta Vasicek, it
being her birthday. .

Cylvan Phllbrkk is hel'plng
Paul ,DeIJashmutt stack alfalfa.

'School meeting was held at
Lone star Monday afternoon with
six In attendance. Charley Mar
sh'all and John Urbanovsky were
feelected.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Sam Guggenmos
and Dale were Sunday guests In
the. Dave Guggenmos home. The
Carl Hansen famlly called In the
afternoon.

Frances Duemey spent the week
end with Violet May Guggenmos
and Hazel Knecht was her guest
Sunday. '

..

at the

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

, 't: 1·

COFFEE,Old Trusty, None could be better, few
as good., , Lb. .25e

COOKIES, Fresh Fig Bars 2 lbs. 19c
ORANGES, Californhi Sunkist, Medium, Size '.

288 , ,., , : Dozen 22c
LEMONS, California Sunkist, Large 300 size, Poz.33c
MATCHES, Sunbeam : ~ 6-box carton, t9c
JAR CAPS, Mason, zinc Dozen 10c
PINK SALMON, Nautical, Alaska, Tall cans, 2 for 23c.. ' . ...

PORK A~D BEANS, Betty Ann, Giant No. 2
cans : Each 9c.

PEAS, Glee Club brand, No. 3 sieve, real small
tendet: peas, No. 2 can ~ _3 .cans 29c'. '

Kellogg's Free'Breakfast Food Deal, ,
2 Pkgs. Corn Flakes. 'AII f 2.2. .
1 Pkg. Rice Krispies. 0 r ~.;I'C
1 Pkg. Pep "
All RegUlar Size Packages.

, ONE UTILITY BAG FREE.

.Your. Old'frlfsty i~tore '

TheFood Center

.... MEAT""
Ring Bologna <>.< Lb. 13lhc

. 'Armour's Fresh. .

Bacon Squares....:.:~"" ;., . ~"/ ...Lb. 19c
Swift's lean .stripped. . .

Frankfurts c'. ~ ",' " •• 1tJ>., 14~C
Medium large.• Julet ones. .• ,} '.',

Q\e9:.:: 'r~' ••••••••••••.•••..• ", :2,LI>~,.,~9s.>,

r;~~~~;~idur;t:i~~'.~~7}~~~.~·7!\~,~i;. 5i
Cholee cube lean beet.

Catholic
Ladies

Saturday, JIDle 13

of the Elyria cpurch.
will hold a bake sale in
Ord on

" '. Ff~day -~aturd~\ "
. . As Advertised Over Station KMMJ..

Near Gal. Fruit Sale
Pr\Uies;Heavy pack. ,,: .No~ 10 can 29c
Pe~ches, . ~ . '.' .. : .. '.. ; , ;~i No. '10 can 43c

,. Heavy Packed HalV:es.

Blackberries ..... ; ..... '~. N,o. 10 can 47c
~tty !Ann. These are exce·ptional.Com'pare with others.,

Blk. R·aspberries ..... , ... :No.lO can 57c
Northwest. Very delicious.

.Apric~ts. . .... ; .....'. No. io can 59c
Betty Ann. .In heaVy ~yrup.
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The annual high school alumni Mrs. Fox has been with her pat
banquet was held at the M. E. ents for the past week. rj.'hey ex
church last Thursday evening. pect to go back to Gary the latter
About sixty attended. The g,ypsy part of the week, stopping In Du
Idea was carried out in decora- buque, Ia., to see a cousin Of Mr.
tlons and program. Myra B~\rb- Fox.
er, who was dressed' as a gypsy Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins
greeted the guests and kept them and Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Fox were
entertained while they were eat- Sunday supper gUellts of Mr. and
ing. Each ,person found a slip of .l4rs. A.' H. Babcock. '
paper with his fortune on It at George Hutchins and Ben Nel
his place and favors were small son went on a business trip to AI
bags of candy on sticks to repre- ma and Omaha the first of the
sent tbe gypsy pack. Bessie Eber- week. .
hart actel1 as toastmaster with The Ben Nelson family have
the following program. The gypsy moved into the house owned. by
warning, Myra Barber; The Trail Bill Cox, recently occupied by 'the
Back, Robert Armstrong '89; Ad- Copeland famlly.·
venture, WlIlis Mlller \35; Vocal The Kumungo bunch enjoy.d a
solo, Oh iPlay to me Gypsy, Vir- reunion and picnic supper at the
glnla Moulton '34;' Fortune, George G. L. Hutchins home !Monday
Hutchins '20; Romance, Charles evening. The evening 'was' went
Zangger '36; plano solo, ,Song of making a humorous picture book
India, ' Merle Fuller '32. Repre- for Margaret Rood. The group
sentatives of all classes of years who ate togetller were: Nett~e
ending in six told sometblng of Clark, Betty Eberhart, MargllJI'et
their own high school days. Fol- Rood, Ellamae Sershen, Beulah
lowing the program a short ibusl- Wllloughby, Ethel Jefferies, Mar
ness ses'slon was caUed to ~lect jorle Rydeberg, Mrs. G. L. Hut
officers for the coming year. Re- chins and Inez !Fox. Catherine
suits were as follows: 'pre&., Geo. Anderson came after supper and
Hutchins; vice 'president, Harold spent the evening. .
Schu<tel; sec'y. vesta Thorngate; Mrs. Marjorie Rydebergot, Co
treaS/., qhas. Zangge~. The efx- zad Is spending the week In North
ecutlve committee, Marcia Rood, Loup. Her hus,band expects to
Gladys Chrlste·psen and Erman come for her Sunday.
Barnhart. Mr. and Mrs. Mark !McCall, Mr.

Jim Coleman escaped a. serious and Mrs. Ed Ml1ler and Martha
accident Friday evening as he was and Mrs. Anna Tappan attended
driving to North ~oup from a conference of the Friend church
Bloomfield. Just north of Elgin at Central City last week.' Mrs.
he was driving along and noticed Tappan went from there to Kear
a car coming towards 'him weav- ney to visit her son G~orge, who
Ing back and forth and apparent- brought her home Sunday.
Iy traVieling at a htgh rate of A large picnic crowd met at the
spe~d. He drove to the side of Allan Tappan home Sunday. The
the road and was almost stopped Worrells, Tappans, Noyes' and
when the other car side swiped Andetsons have been In the habit
him. His car' was considerably of getting together often in the
damaged but the other car, a. 'new years past for these picnics and
Plymoutb, was a. total wreck. this year the group Included the
Three men were riding In It and original famllies and their chlld
one of them was dead drunk. ren and grandchlldren. From
Their car turned over several Cotesfield came Mr. and Mrs. Pete
times and all three' were thrown Anderson and Elvira, !M,r. and
out. None 6f 'thent' were hurt at Mrs. carl Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
all. Mr. Coleman 'feels very for- Clifford Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Hoon

!Mr. and Mrs. Jake Walahowskl tunate that It was not a head on and son. Mr. and Mrs. George
and famlly were Tuesday after- collision as It looked as thou'gh it Tappan came from Kearney.
noon callers at the Joe Walahow- would be. -' Those attending from North Leup
ski home, Mr. and Mrs. David Davis, two were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski, son daug'hters Nedra and Donna and ~r. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell, Mr.
Ervle and daughter Irene were their &on Elno' with his wi!e and and Mrs. Bates, Copeland and
Friday all day visitors at Narsz ba'by arrived in North Loup Sun- Maxine, Mr. and Mrs: Darrel Man
Gizinskl's home where they alsO day morning for' a visit with re- chester, Jesse Manchester, George
helped paper the kitchen. , latlves and frle(lds. Their homes Correll, Mr. and Mrs. Chet Noyes

Mr. and Mrlj, Frank Baran and are In Denver.,. . . . and baby, Mrs. Frieda Noyes and
daughter Nadine were Sunday At least two' showel'9 are being Lavern, the Herman Desel family.
afternoon guests at Paul Swall- given thJs week fpr Margaret Rood Bill and Grace Brennlck, 'Mrs. An
ek's. whose marriage V> Norman Dale na Tappan and Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley, Lloyd, Ernest and Har- Halverson Is to take place at the Lawrence Skoagland.
ry Mkhalskl spent Sunday after- S. D. B.~llurc;h ,next Saturday. The Darrell Noyes expects to leave
no.on at John B. Zulkoskl's home. 'flrst'ls to be' a'ibreakfast Wednes- soon to. attend summer s,chool In

Leon Jablonski was a Sunday day morning at the Dr. Hemphlll Mad'ison, Wis.
aft.~rnoon visitors at Jge Mlchal- home with Mrs. Hemphill and Mr~. .Buster S8.)'re visited his aunt,

'~;;;;;;"=";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ilsklS', Inez "Hlll ~s .. hoste~ses. ()n M·rs. Tat16w· inCotesfleld lastI 'F Ca'shJGreeuwalt ~atled 'at .~4. 11Jlursday(\v~t),iJig'Ellamae Ser- Week returning on the 'thursli~y
Greenwalt's'Sunday' for b,ls hay shen and Mrs. Mar}ode Rydber,g evening bus.
stacker, he hauled It In his ,truck. giving another shower at the Wm· Mr. and Mrs. Art Lenge have a

:\11'. and Mrs. BollM Jablonski Vodebnal residence. . nine pound baby girl born last
and daughters Evelyn and !DelOres Mrs. Clarence :uorner returned Sunday night.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Edward Jablonski to her home In Sallna, Kas. Sun- 'Mrs. Maysel Walsh rf Brook-
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Joe M, day. ~', field, Mo., arrived In North Loup
Jablonski and daughter Alyce to 1I0w~rd FOlf." ~f Gary,' ~nd., at- for a visit with lIer aunt, Mrs. AI
Loup 'City where tq.ey. attend,ed rived in North U\lPSuna~ for .80 Ifred Crandall.
early mass at the LouP CI,ty week's visit with his mottler Mrp. 'Mr. and ,Mrs..Howard Johnston
church. They spent theafternooo Chas. White and other relatives. of IStromsberg, JIm Johnson and a

:~~~ting with 'Father L. V.ZIOI~ow~; i'.'fi.·:i'ii'iiii''i;iL •

7
i".".'.:.'i'l~ii;ii'i.'iii'·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iSunday evening visitors at' the

Joe M. Jablonski home were An"
ton, Joe and Ed Proskocl1, ~llza~
beth and Teddy Walahowskl and
the Michalski young folks. .

Anton Ka'pustka dragged road's
Monday for John IwanskI.

Raymond Zulkoskl Is workIng
for John Iwanski whlle' John Is
staying at Grand :Isl/l-nd for treat
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. John BOl'O and I Mr. anq Mrs. Tony . Spotan~kl
famlly of near Comstock were and famllyand Mr. and Mrs. Ed
visitors at' the F. J. Zulkoskl ,home (win Zulkoskl were Sunday even
Sunday. ing visitors at the :\1rs. T. Zulkos-

Mrs. Chas. D1ugosh accompan- kl home. ,
led Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Janus to Mr. apd ,Mrs. Anton Welnlak
Grand Island Saturday where and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. John
they spent the day. . Welnlak and daughters, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny, Mrs. Joe Weiniak and daughter~
daughter Carol Jean, and Mrs. and Vern~ Porter of Ord were
Will Dodge returned Friday from Sunday dmner guests at the Casb
David City and Lincoln where Welnlak home.
they had gone to attend the .funer- Howard Wright of Brainard
al of a relative. They were ac- came up Saturday evening for his
companied home by little Richard wife who had been visiting for a
Clemny, son of Mr. and Mrs. week. at the home of her 'parents,
James' Clemny of Lincoln, who ~r. and Mrs. C. E. Woznlak. They
will visit relatives here for a few returned to their home Sunday
weeks. . evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fredricksen Leonard D\ugosh acco~panled
andchlldren ,Burdette and Evelyn Rev. Father ~zumskl to Gr!lnd ls-
of Ord were visitors a"t the Harold land ,Saturday. :
Dahlin home Tuesday evening. Mr. and, M.rs. Tom Jablonski,

W. J. Hellelberg returned Satur- Leonard Dlugosh, Re\. .F8Jther
day night from Aurora 'where be Szumikl. and Angela 'S.zumskl
had been working for several were Sunday dinner 'guests, at the
weeks on an extra rallroad crew. Joe Jablonski home.

,Victor welnlak Is employed at .Mr. and Mrs.. Howard :Wright,
the Sinclair all statton In Ord. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. WQznljlk and

>Mr. and Mrs. Uhas: Goodhand daughter Lucille were ~unday
of Ord were visitorsa"t' the WH- dinner guests at the Alblll Car
laI'd Cornell home Sunday after- koskl home. . ,. .,
noon ,. . !Mr. and Mrs. Tom JallJlonskl

Mr~. C. E. WQznlak, daughters and Mrs. J!1lia ~oznlak were
LucUle and Mrs. lioward Wright Sunday evenlllg vISItors at the
and Rose Welnlak were callers at Mrs. 'F. ZUlkQs~I, sr., hom~..
the Harold Dahlin home Thursday !Mr. and Mrs. Albel't Dahhn and
afternoon. famlly of Ord. and Mr. and Mrs. J.

Merlyn Wright of Brainard ac- G. Dahlin spent ,Sunday afternoon
companied Ord relatives t<> his at the Harold Dahlin home.
honie ISunday atter "spendlng a Mr. and, Mrs. uoule Gr~enwalt
wee! vls~ting his aunt and uncle, and daughters were visitors at the
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Cornell. Chas. iDlugosh home Sunday even-

Ing. '.
'Mrs. Frank Adamek, son Frank

and diaughte'r Erma, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Lashmutt and Robert
Lamibdin ot Ord were Sunday
evenIng visitors at the Harold
Dahlin hQme. ,

Jean Dahlin of Ord Was an over
night guest on Saturday at the
home of het aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Dahlin. She re
turned home Sunday evening.

VIQ1Ja Vergin of Ord Is visiting
this week at the home 9f her
aunt' and unde, Mr.' and Mrs.Al-
bert Kirby. '

,Mrs. Ed 'Dahlin was a caJler at
the home of Mrs. Albin carkoskl
Thursday afternoon." ".

Hep.ry Kirby Is assisting with
the work at Jhe Albert ,Kirby farm
this week. i'
. Mrs; Henry :Stara was a caller

at the home of :Mrs. Chas. D1ugosh
Monday afternoon. ..

Elyr).a Senior HI Club. .
The ElyriaSenloi" 4-H clu,b mE;~

Wednesday afternoon at the home
of their leader, Mrs. Willard COr
neU for theii' first le;sson of the

'i

,

/
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It Lasts
It is Beautiful
It is Inexpensive

Crosby
HARDWARE

Bake With
Harker Hotovell

China

AK·SAR-BEN

wet cotton and thrust paper fun
nels through upper crust.

5. Bake at 450 degree" F. tUl
brown, then at 375 degrees F.

}'mIt pies. ,
Blackberry-3 cups berries, 1-1

to 1 cup Bugar, 3 tJbsp. nour, 1
tbap. butter.

Oherry-3 cups pitted cherries,
1 to 1% cups sugar, 3 tbsp. flour,
1 tbsp. Butter.

(ConUnued on page 8)

ELM CREEK NEWS
Jackie McBeth spent. the week

wIth Bobble Meese.
'Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and

family were dinner ,guests at the
Ed' Kasper, jr., home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WlImer Gray and
Edward of Kimball, were dInner
guests at the WHI Ollis home Sun
day.

IMrs. Ed Kasper, jr., anu son
DonnIe was a Mond,ay caBer at
the VasIcek home.

Very
Special, .

"SPEED~

IRONER

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

Thor
Washer
From

Have you seen the NEW THOR wMhing machine now· on display
in o~r srow. roo.{ll? Equipped either with an electric, motor or with •
gasolme engme for farm use, this washing machine makes wash day a
pleasure day instead of a day of drUdgery.

YOUR WASHING AND
IRONING PROBLEMS WITH

THOR SPEEP WASHER
and IRONER

SOLVEDI

RadJo
Lectuier

and
Author

THE NATIONAL

MARKETING AND MEAL PLANNING
What to buy, ho'W to buy it and bow to make
the best use of it. How to plan meals wisely.
What foods are regulatin~. What foods are
building. About the vitamIns. How to econo
mize. When there are children. When con~ti
pation enters. When they would change weight.
Every subject in this book is of importance.
THE EASY WAY CAKE BOOK-This and this . ,
alone is a recipe book, but its presentation of
the subject represents an entirely new depar
ture. 'A book fuU of unusual cakes presented
in a milnner never befote attempted. It is
simplicity brought to a new, degree.

They are available to readers of this
paper at the nominal cost of 25c ({or the
thiee).~allorwtitenow{oryour~opiesto

Teaching the True Fundamentals of Food PreparaUon

(ookin,9 School
A complete Cookery Arts Course in 12 1~&Ons . • .
dealing with alltlJe Fundamentals of this Important
Subject. Thoroughly practical to the begInner as well
as to the experienced Cook who is interested in the
newer, bette,r, more economical methods.

I::.
"

Dr the ,
. RecognIzed '

Food An"o"', ~t:Atw~

.. OT~.t-:t Qui?

E~tertai~ingl Cake Making, Marketing
and Meal Planning
, ,

ALL 3 FOR ONLY 25(

on

Supplementary to the 12.Lesson Course
in tlie National Cook,ing School appear
ing each week in our columns, the (name
of newspaper) also brings you these
three marvelous new books, which every
woman will find indispensable. All
three 'are written by Katherine (;aldwel1,
America's foremost Cooking authority. ,

PLANNING THE PARTY-Where is 'the
'Woman who is not eager'to know the newe~t
things rebting to every entertainment occasi9n
-what to do and how to do it-what to serve
and how to prepare it,- whether it is for a'
simple bridge party or an elaborate wedding
ieception. It is indee4 the book ofthe smart
hostess. It makes entertaining ea~y. '

3 Fascina'ti~~ Books Full of

THE NEWEST IDEAS

II

FOR HOMEMAKERS WHO 'WANT TO BE UP-TO-THE-MINUTE

1. Sift flour, measure it and The second is to really 'nnder- ' Fresh meat should be simmered
sift with salt into bowl. stand at least a few kinds of fill- gently until tender, then a sauce

2. Measure fat, same as for ing, for makin'g double-crullt and made using the stock from the
quick, paste. (TMre must be 1-3 open-shell pies, deep-dish pies, meat; flavor well and thicken it

I
as much fat as tqere is flour for meat pies and the little tarts and with browned or white flour (see
this paste.) , fancy pastries that are often so how to make such sauces in Les-

3. Cut half the fat (a nice white useful. son 1).
I neutral-Clavored shortening or When you have mastered the If cooked meat Is' used make a
I!ard) into dry ingredient.s, by first part of thIs les.son, and have Igenerous, quantity of b~own, or
method (a) in Quick Paste. 'a covered roll of pastry In your re- white sauce to go with it.

4. Add water-bY method in frlgerator keeping cold for use Fill pie dish with meat and
Qul,ck Paste. when it il3 wanted, you can start sauce-vegetables also may be put

5. Turn out on flou,red board or the study of this part of the lesson In and these should ,be already
canvas, pat and roll out in sheet and make the different kiti,ds of cooked unless they wUl require
~ Inch thick; keep square as pos- fiIlings in their turn. only short heating. .
sl~~e. You have half of your hard, These are the types we will con- Cover the I1ie:,
cold fat left. In this case it may sIder here or In the books of the (a) With pastry cru~t, same as
b i h h·t h t i' , Easy-Way Seriell for deep fruit pies.
e e t er w I e s or en ng or hut- 1. Deep-dish f~uit pies. (b) With baking powder ,biscuIt

ter. Divide it in three. Cut, one 2. Deep-dish meat pies." dough made by either the standard
pIece Into small bits, spread, the.sq 3 T t 'i t t method or the bIscuIt flour method

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~u~efro~ blf~ ~u s~d . wo~rus pee M ML ,of paste dust over lightly with 4. Creamy or custard-type fUI- gIven in Lesson 3; roll dough to
"the feeling" for mixing your 4~ Sprinkle ve Id t I " Ings: 'AI inch thickness and cut or pat
P

aste. 'f11 h ry cO f wa er f our, pIck up the back edge and (a) Baked in pastry sheIl.' into shape to fit top of dish. Make
care u y over t e sur ace-just fold it over the fat, enclosIng as (b) Cooked, cooled and turned gashes i,n top to allow steam to

UtensIls Required. enough so paste wUI roll. Mix much 8;ir as possible. into cold ,baked shell escape. Or shape as small blseuits
1. Mixing bowl,' flour sifter, quickly and lightly witlJ a knIfe. 7 Plllch eage.s and pat and roll .. , . The dough shonld absorb all ,the . Deep-DiSh Fruit Pie and place over hot fllling to bake.measurlllg cup, measuring spoons. .. out carefully, so that pieces of ' , • 0 d bi I d h
2. Wire pastry blender or steel water, but should not stick to the fat wlIl not break through. Don't 1. Make pastry according to ruse rop- scu toug .

fork to cut fat into dry ingredients. bowl. "Working" the dough w1Il roll it thin. rules an~ chiU it. Two·Crust Pies.
3. Wooden bake board or can- tend to make It elastic by develop- 8. Fold paste and chill it. 2. Prepare frUit as may be ne- 1. Prepare filling.

vas bake sheet; wooden roIling ,pin ing the gluten in tlJe flour; that is 9. Roll out again, dot half of cessary-forexample, pare" core 2. Line shallow pie pan, fitting
the pin may ,be covered with rib- why we knead a yeast dough in sheet with the second measure of and quarter or slice apples or pastry In easIly and gently push
bed cotton (the leg of a small makIng bread and why we handle fat divided in small pieces dust pears; peel and stone peachesi ing out air trom beneath pastry
child's rl'bbed white cotton stock- bIscuit and pastry 'doughs (which over Ilghtly with flour, fold' over, pierce the skins of plums, peel and with the finger tips. WIth scIs.sors
ing makes a good coyer); a cover- we wish to be tender) as little and pinch edges roll out carefuIly foIl;! cut up rhubal'b, etc. or s,harp knife, trim around the
ed roIling pin works better, holds as lightly as possible. and chill ' '3.. Put a cup, jeIly glass or other edge of pan-not too closely in
the flour evenly-and for the same 5. Scrape out paste into lightly 10. Again roll out chlIled dough support in dish to hold UP pa.stry any case, and with about an inch
reason we favor the canvas cloth floured board or canvasipat out spread the last measure of fat on in center. ' of pastry left to spare for a juIcy
on which to turn out our doughs. and roll, !fto be used at once. half of it, fold other half over. 4. "Put fruI~ in buttered deep fruit pie; this can be doubled ,back

4. PIe or bake pans, or baking ChIlI first If possible. Keep well chilled, closely cover- pie dish, ,heaping it very high, be- o,:er the top crust and crimped
sheet, etc.' .. 6. Wrap dough Il,l waxed paper ed, and use as required. cause of coure it will shrink dur- WIth the fingers, as an aid in keep-

Kinds of PastJ'r. ' and chill weIl, if possible, before ThIs Superior Flaky Paste makes Ing cooking. (SUcing or cutttn~ Ing juice from flowing out.
There are two kinds of ordinary roIling again for use. nice llttle flaky tart shells is good fruit finely speeds up the cooking 3. Turn in filling-it is usuaIly

pastry in general use; a: close- The reason we ohill paste is be- for fruIt pies and for meat pies, or when desired.) , a Jruit fllUng that is put between
textured paste and a Ught flaky cause there Is greater ,force to the to hold a creamy mling and it wlII 5. Add enough sugar to sweet- two crusts; sweeten (mIxing spices
pa.ste made up of thin l~yers of e~pandlng cold alr when the in- make many 'of the little fancy en whatever fruit you are using- with sugar when 'used), . fUI and
crust with air between. We are tense oven-heat strikes it---and so pastries which we, usually make the ,amounts needed wlIl be differ- prepare for oven accordIng to table
not treating actual pUff paste. the pastry is made lighter and with puff pastry. e~t. Add any little touch of flavor of instructions for fruit pies whIch

It Is the method of mixIng that flakIer. Usln Our Pastr wlth the sugar-a little dusting of follows.
Is largely responsible for these dif- I want yoU to notice that it is We use ou~ astr coJ~onl in spl~e such as cinnamon or nutmeg, 4. Cover \l{ith top crust, in
ferent results-particularly the the method of addIng the shorten- several wa spy y a httle grated lemon rInd or dash which eyelets have been cut· turn
way the shortening Is added. The ing which makes' the distinct dlf- 1 As eit· t Ie shells or tart of lemon juice; orange, too, is good edge of under crust over edge of
kind of shortening, ,too, makes a ference in the finished pastry. sheilS-For fh~s~' (a) We fit a ~ometImes. Butter dotted over flII- up'per crust, wetting with cold
difference; a liquid fat like cook- There is bound to 'be heat from thinly rolled (1-S inch) sheet of lng, gives added rIchness and flav- water, and pinch close, crimpIng at
lng oll will make the very close- the fingers, which softens the fat pastry loosely over the bottom of or. the same time, with the fingers.
textured kind of paste, while solid and blends it into the flour, in- an inverted pIe pan or tart pan 6, Cut off enough of your paste If fllIlng is juicy, bind edge with
fats are used in the flaky, as well stead of just mixIng particles of ' to cover your dIsh. Roll out to 1-8
as the close type. fat through the flour. Sometimes being very careful not to stre!ch inch thickness. Cut some "eyelets"I---------------------,..-------
METHODS FOR M.AKlXG PASTE yoU may Uke one of these pistes it, beca~se it would later shrink in eenter of paste so steam can es-

QuICk Paste. better than the other-for instance, back. Wlth scissors or sharp knife cape. Fit it very loosely over the
1. Sift flour, measure it and sift some tarts seem rather nl<:er with we trim It off a!ound the edge of fruit-don't stretch it or it, will

with salt, into ,bowl. the close-textured paste whiLst for the pan. In flttu;lg the t:aste ?ver shrink later. (If desired a strIp
2. Measure fat. (For exceIlent others, we 11I~e a flaJty paste. the, pan, we try to catc as httle of paste % inch wide may be ad-

short-cut method, see LesSon 1.) This method I have just given air under~eath it as possIble. Be- justed around the rIm of the pie
3. (a) For a fa,lrIy flaky paste: (even when the shortening Is cut fore putting in oven, we ,prick It plate, dampene4, and the crust top
Cut fat into dry ingredIents, us- in) makes only a moderate flaky all oyer with a fork to allow any sealed to it, before trimming.)

ing wire pastry blender or a knife paste. Therue Is a special meth- impnsoned aIr bubbl~s to escape. 7. Trim off with scissors-not
or a knife in each hand, or a steel odfor makIng true flaky paste- . (b) Another met.hod-we Un!! too close to rim of dish-pres.s
fork that has 2 or 3 prongs. Use and when it is rich, can really be I~ie ~r .tart pans, wlth pastry, .fit- down about the rim Rnd crimp the
a quick, short chopping motion, used in many ways which we were! tll~g It In generously and not trlm- edge of your pastry cover wIth
until all fat is in particles the sIze a;c(:ustomed to think needed puff mlllg too closely. Prick paste to frnger and thumb or with a pastry
of small peas. pastry; this very flaky pa.ste is allow air ~ubbles to escape; cut crImper.

(b) For a close-textured paste: easier to make than puff pastry. * inch, stnps of paste, w.et one ll.. Put into a hot oven for the
Rub shorte,ning into dry Ingred- Superior Flaky Paste. side, and apply to rim, flUtlllg be~ first 10 minutes, 450 degrees F.,

ients with (:hllled fInger tIps. This is an exceIlent paste to tween. thumb and finger; t~la helps then reduce temperature to 'moder-
(LiquId shortening also makes a make In quantities; wrapped in Iprevent shrinkage and improves ate and cook until fruit is tender.
close paste; it is stirred into the' wax paper it can be kept two orIappearance. The P,aste may be If necessary, put a paper over top
flour before adding water.) . three weeks, if very cold. weighted down by putting a sheet of pIe to prevent pIe from becom-

. . of wax paper over the pastry and ing too brown. '
then about half fllIing the dish Meat Pies. _
with raw rice or beans. The rice Meat pies are made with fresh
or beans are unhurt for later use, meat or with left-overs of cooked
and .sheIls hold their shape beneatJ) meat (along with a suitable sauce
the weIght., . for that meat) and a pastry top.

&·~~~;V~~~sbl~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~for ·sha,llow pIes ~and tarts, when
the filling la cooli;ed with the pas-
try. . '-

3. As a to,l) crust for deep-dish
fruIt pies and meat pies. Some
soUd support should be put in the,
middle of the dish to hold up the
paste, if the fiIIinll "cooks down."

4. Various fancy pastries, fiIleq
and unfilled. '

5. As' cake.and·pastry COPlblna.
tlons~such as Malds ,of Honor. ' .

. Baking Temlleratures.
Heat should come ,from the 'bot-,

tom of t~e o,ven to~'pas,try, so place 11

it on a rack on thV botton or near
it, according to your oven. Wben
pastry Is baked by Itself, without
fillings, a very ho~ oven should be
used for' ordinary paste, and just
sIlghUy less ,hot for the extra-rIch
paste. '

I 1. Shells~Empty pie shells may
be given 500 degrees F. at first,
the temperature made lower as
pastry shows color.

2. }'ruit Ples-A fruIt pie should
be given a hot oven at first, about
450 degrees F., and when paste
takes on color, heat should be re
duced and baking' continued at a
moderate temperature, 375 degrees
}<'., until fruit is tender; if top
crust Is in danger of becoming too
brown, put a paper over It. '

3. Meat Ples-¥,eat pies, sInce
their filling has been already cook
ed, can be put info the hot oven,
and removed when pastry is bak
ed-which will aHo}" plenty Qf
time to heat the f~lhng if cold.

4. Custard·type Pies-Pies or
tarts with a (:usta~d-type flIUng
any filling In which eggs a're used
in generous proportion-cannot be
cooked long at hIgh temperatures,
because all egg dishes demand
slpwcooking. Put the pIe Into a
hot oven at first, ~nd give it lOng
enough to allow t11.e filling to ,boll.
About 10 minute~ lausually
enough to give the paste a good
start wIthout endangering the flll
in~. Tempera~ure must then ~

sharply reduced to moderate or
rather slow heat, and cooking con.
tlnue until mling has se! to the
consistency of a baked custard.
Test the fillIng by thrusting a
silver knife Into the center; If It
comes out misty and moist, filling
Is not cooked enough; when knife
comes out dry, remove pie from
heat immedIately. ,

There Is another successful me
thod I advise for pies wIth a fill
ing of cream or custard type. Bake
the empty shell fIrst, in the second
way ~ hilve described, for 10 min
utes at 500 degrees F.; take from
oven, fill the shell" and return pie
to the oven In which temperature
has been reduced to very moderate
heat. ' .

The're Is a lesson coming toward
the end of your (:ourse, whIch deals
entirely with Frostings and Fill
ings for cjlkes-and amongst these
filUngs are the mQst important of
the creamy and custard-type mix-
tures which are used also for fill-
ing pies. ,So I am just going to
gIve lOU the PumpkIn Pie, as an
example in this lesson-then you
wlII have several of these flIUngs
in Lesson 10. "

FILLn'G PIES AND TARTS

I LearnIng to m!\ke good pastry is
, the fIrst step in making good pIes. \:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~_~~~;;;;;~~~~~_~

LESSOX 4
PASTRY AND PIE F,ILLL."GS
Good pastry (whlch every girl or

woman wants to make) is whole
some and digestible enough for the
normal person; it la poor pastry
that is so highly indigestible.

There are few materIals and few
utensils needed for~aking pastry
-yet it can be a tricky thing to
make, for . the cook who does not
understand the little turns and
poInters that bring succesa with it.
They are', all here in this. ~essQn.

In r,.esson 3, we learned about Soft
Doughs. In this les.son, we study
one of the most h,nportant Stiff
Doughs. The methods of mixing
are much aUke-the fat is cut into
the dry ingredIents ,beJore liquId
Is added.

IngredIents Cor Pastry,
1. A dependable {lour" one with

tender gluten preferred. .
2. salt-% teaspoon for each

cup flour, or a little IIlore if your
fat Is unsalted. '

3. Baking powder-a very little
may be used, % teasj)OOn for each
cup flour is the amount needed to
make pastry Jight, at Idast until
you have gaIned eJ:,perlence; then
you may use it or not. '

4. Shortening-a hard, cold fat
of neutral flavor, or part hutter
and part shortening maybe used;
1-3 cup fat altogether to each cup
flour makes a pleasantly rich
paste, and ~ cup fat to each cup
flour is the least that should be
used.

. 5. Water-should be ice"'Cold.
Allow just enough to make a paste
that will roll without sUcking

, when turned out on a lightly flour
ed bake board; 3 tablespoons to
the cup to 'begin with-an!! more
just sprInkled In if necessary. Too
much water makes a. sticky paste,
which is very hard and brittle
when baked. Too little water re
sults ina very crumbly, over-rich
crust. Rolling in extra flour on
~e board euts down, 9n the rich
ness. the good texture and flavor
of the pastry. You will soon get
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~UlIlIIlIlIIllIIlIIlIIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIllIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlllIIlII We Give Ie (one cent) Above Market Price in Trade on Chickens Durillj( Sale I 11II11II1I1II1I1II1II1I1II1I1I1II1II1II1I1Il1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1II1I1I1l1II1I1l.~1I111=

~OPPORTUNJTY SALEI= " \ ~ =- =.- '-
~ See tis about our plan fo~ the Sale Starts F'RIDA'y W~ defy all competition! We ~I financing of Home Furnish- will meet Mail-Order Prices! I
~ ings! Pay as you go. NEXT Free delivery on l~rge orders. ~- -- -- -- -- -
§ Attention!! Veterans ~\nd June Brides -- Invest in FurnitureNow! i-. -5 The prices we are quoting you in this sale are the lowest quoted and see if we are not saving you money. On large bills we are' at the right price, from such a complete stock of merchandise. 5= in this section for five years and are probably as low as you will able to make you a substantial'discout:tt on your purclJ,ases. Why bUy elsewhere, especially out-of-town, when we can offer === ever see them again. Don't fan to provide your home with the Our furniture is Quality Merchandise-we are fair in. all of our you the same quality merchandise at a saving. Let us prove ==== Furniture and Floor Covering it needs. Compare our prices dealings. Never before in this section of the state have the our values to you. This Is Your Opporunity! §= with those of' other dealers-especially Mail Order Houses- people had such .a good opporunity to buy quality furnishings ==.= ==- -- =

.-~ Wool Window Many Bargains .;. Real Valuesl Felt-Base ~
~ ,Shades Steel UUlltr ~itChen Cabinet, 6 shelves, ~as $3.95~le prlce $3.59 RUGS ~= R'ugtS Beautltul Grass Rugs, pON:h or bedroom UM, 4x7 ft., was $1.25-Now S9c ==
5 Steel Medicine Oabinets, large mirror; roomr, were $1.95-Now $1.49 . and === MetAl Kitchen Stools, with back re8~, were '1~35-·sale Prlce 99c == j :::::= i End Table, walnut finish, S legs, was 9~Sale Prlce 89c =
5 Occasional Table, walnut finsh, beautful, was $4.95-Now :. ;.. .., $3.95 Y,ard S= card Tables, quite a sturdy Qne, regul1ar price 99c-Now only 79c == Porcelain Top Kitchen Table, white finish, was $5.45-83.1e Price $4.95 G'00ds === Magazine rack, beautltul walnut finls'h, regular price $l.65-8ale prlce 99c ;;= 27:164 in. Wool Rugs, 'beautiful patterns, were $'2.85-Now only $1.99 === A.ll sizes up to MIn. Untinshed drop-leaf table, see it, regular price $3.95-Now .., ,-$3.45 DOZENS === Many grades and color, Unfinished gate-leg table, & bargain, was $4.65-Now only .. $3.99 OF == UnfInlshe4 Hardwqod Chair, sturdr and strong, was 99c, Now onlr_:- 7Sc PA,TTERNS =
~ An Inunense showing Low as 8e Beautl!ul Fancy Mirrors, values unbeUevable, were $1.95-Now ., -----$1.45 ALL SIZES 3= l\f.any· Sizes-Many Patterns We cut them to fit Metal Smokers, bla.ck and sHver trim, were $1.25-Now :. ;.. .:. ..99c We hale on hand at all times rugs of aU sizes. Even === Free Ironing Boards, 3-leg rigid type, regular at $US-Now -- 99c the. larger sfzes, 11 ft,S D. x 12 ft, and 11 it. S In. x 16 ft. ==5 Axnlinsters-Velvets What-nots, 3 ehelves, regular price 95c-Sale Price 79c I 5= You w111 be greatly surprised at the extremely Curtain Steamer Chairs, Ideal for lawn cOmfort, were $1.45-Now-------------;..------.:.---:.$1.29 9x12 size rug $.... 97 ==== large selection of rugs in our stock and bargai:i1 Rods Folding camp Cot, a sturdy one, was $2.75-Now .:.__ ~_· ~__$2.49 as low as : :................~. == prices on every rug in our stock. We can fur- 5-ft. Porch Swing, & dandy, 'was $5.50-Now U.29 =
5 nish any size rug. . • A.1I Kinds Folding Ba~y Buggy, very handr, regular at $4.95-Now ~ $U9 MANY PATrERNS IN ~RD GOODS 3= 9 12·' I $' 4c-8c and up Unfinished Chest of Drawers, • drawers, regular at $Uo-Now $5.49 StOCked in 6 ft., 9 ft., and 11 ft. 3 in. widths ==
:: X sIZe as ow as 17.95 Some Patterns Low as 29c per sq. yd. 5= - I ==
=_~_ ~~~~t!t~r:q~peJe~r RU9xgtS2SshlZ'aem.$Ptoo.7·5ed .~I~;~~~~Jtp~r.-!.oo~oo~oo~o~~o~oo$5.79 w~:'~:';'y~e~:~:;:~:~~!n4~ur 0 i=-
_ Upholstering Stocked " Floor Covering Department _
5 Our prices are right Rugs Resized, 9x12, 99c 3
~ USED FURNITURE BARGA1NS Cedar ~= BIB b F . Chests === + argains nay urniture • Used FUrniture Department in Basement _=.

Tennessee
=_- BABY CRIBS-Thru-~-door type, many styles to choose from $3.98 Our stock of 'used furniture, at bargain prices, is now' quite' complete. Red Cedar ::

We have some very good used Parlor Suites, also Dining Room Suites, A. Beautiful Chest5 HI-CHAIRS, sturdy ones , : $1.69 Duofolds, Beds, Springs, Chairs, Tables and most everything you would Walnut conred S
5 FOLDING BUGGIES, latest thing ; : ;..~ $4.29 expect to find. . . / ' . $14.95 5
55 TAYLOR. TOTS, see them, only ! $3.79 /I. BA~EMENT FULL OF BARGAI~S. . ;;;;;;;...... ,\, --= \== .=

! Dining Room Suites Latest L1VING~ROOM Suites Bed Room Suites 0 =- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -= =- -= ==- -- -- -- -= == =- -- -= ==- -- -= -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -*' - -l§.. ~.
- -5 Large stock =- -= Latest Frames =- -== .Beautiful Covers =- -- -= duaranteed == Constructions ==- -
~ Come in and see our new showing of the latest in In. this large showing of Bed Room FUrniture we have a~'y§
5 ...- We 'are now featuring the ~e~est, most· comfor~ble type suite you may desire. Modernistic Suites, suites with =/== " -' Modern.istic .GUARANTEED PERMALUX UNDERCONSTRUCTION Poster or Panel Beds" 3 plate and 5 plate mirrots on' van- =
~ As an example ofollr many bargains in Living Room Furniture-We. . ities. Venetian mirrors on vanities, either round or oblong. ~
5 .' "F offer you a two-piece suite, covered iIi a beautiful rust tapestry, sturdy You can find your suite in our stock at the price you want. ==== D,-n·,-.ng Roo'm urn,lItur'e underconstruction at a NEW LOW-BARGAIN PRICE OF ONLY Oneo.fourbargainsisanicelittle3-piecesuife,nicelyfinish- =
5 $ ed III walnut with good conservative overlays and trim. 5
~ Modern furniture is taking the country by storm. You . '. Z8.95 .3-PIECE SUITE-SALE PRICE ~= will be astonisb,ed at the low prices we are able to quote =
~ you on this ~ut1fulnew merchan~ise. Bargains on al~ Paror Suites!I $Z9 75 55

.' ~ 'A store Full. of Bargains . . '. . • . '. . 5§
'= ==
~ KITCHEN CABINE'fS BREA.KFASTROOM: Sprin.·g-CenterM.ATTRESSES STU'DIO COVCHES--Latest §
~ A Iargeroomy cabInet,· greoen and A SoUd Oak, 6.plece Maple FInlsh.cd .;;;;;== hOf)' color, porcdaln table top. . Suitt. Sal~ p~fee only We Spe·cialize in Good Bedding. Solid or Pillow 5:== \ Sale Price Only Backs ===_ . . . $:1:1.9'S MA'rT.RESS No.1 was $12.25, NOw -----:.--.:.~:.------_:.----$ U(i Beaut·l·.ful Cov'ers =_.= S"4'.ft I!!. MATTRESS No.2 was $14.95, NQ\v------'---_~ $13.26 =.
~ .a. 'GiJl-.:JI MATTRESS No.3 waa$lS.75, NOw - -' $15.95 Make Double Bed 2:
~ \ MATTRESS No.4 was $19.75, !Il"OW ~ ..----$16.95 or 2 segarate $:
~==_= ". S'I'.EEL B''E'D'·s· BED..SPRINGS MATTRESS NO.5 was $22.75, NOw ;.. $19.95 A nStincgelel y edcosv'ered ===....MATTRESS No.6 was $24.75, NOw -' $21.75

SImmons LIght Steel, ~4 or full sl~e ColI Bed Spring!.' Sale PrIce. MATTRESS ·No. 7 was $29.50, NOw-..~ -------$23.95 spring f111OO, 3-pli-

o~ si:9'5 0 $3:4;; o. MATrRESS :t'~a:.~~::~~::~:-~:::~-----:-'''oo :iwti:9sl
= =

!FlIrnit~re F'.R···A···. Z·J·ER··o'SoUndert:aking I
~ . Highest of Qualtty! . I .' . .' .. ' .. Our Equipment is Complete ' ~

I Largest Stock in This,Section!_ORD _.. . .~AMBULANCE SERVICE o. II
5 Buy Here and Save The DIfference! . . Most Complete Service in this Section. .' '.. .~

~lIIl11l1l1l11l11ll11l11l11l11l11l11l11l11l1l1illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll We Give ..1~ (one cent) ~boveMar~et.Pric~ in Trade on Chickens Dw-inJe Sale! 1IIl1l11l1l1l11l1l1l11l11mllllllllllllllllllilllilllllilllllllilllllllllllillJJII~
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

General PershIng cut a big birth
day cake with III general'a sword,
Mrs. Roosevelt looking on, and on
M~morlal day he warned America
against another war.
,To believe that this country can,

be dragged' Into' ll' war without a
repetition of our big wartolly 18
not oomplimentary to those in
el'large. No' foreign natlon would
fo~e war ott the United States, and
thus put United States resources,
and anyllghting qualities that Amer
Icans ma1 possess, on tbe side of
that foreIgn' nation's enemIes.

The' un!9rtunate Congressman'
Zioncheck, from the Northwest, is
locked up In Washington, his san
ity to be Investigated, after he' vis
Ited the, Whlt~ House with a pres
ent Qf empty beer bottles for the
Presld'ent.

The untorJunate congressman's
antics are' not Important In them
selves, but you wonder what qua!i
tlea were Been In him b1 voters that
sent him to congresS, '

,
Men of middle age and older may

learn trom Civil war veterans In
the MemoriaT day parade; SODle
nInety and some ninety·thr~~ one,
wbo led 'New York eHy's G. A. R.
processIon, past n[nety-s!Jl: Tears of
age, "

AU the old soldIers are very thIn
men, averagIng In' welgbt less than
140 pounds, Had they beeu fat they
would be- In the grave, not In a.ny
parade. '

--'-

The United' states Suprenle court
declared unconstitutional a New
York state law that would permit
New York to, fix a mInimum wage
for' women and' children. .

Chief .rustice H,ughes, who dId'
not agree with the maJority opinion. '
wrote: "r fuld' nothing In tbe fed
eral Constitution! which denies tOo
the state the' power' to, protect wom
en from being exploited by over.
reachft\g employers."

Alfred p;' 3loan\ Jr." wbo~ ought tOo
know about American Industry; says.
enormous building, operations are
n~eded In Jhe' UnIted' States to re
place out-of-date- equipment, and
that the, door 1$ wide open for
"plenttY of jobs and then more. jobs:'·

American, ¢ottOOl growers lighting
the boli weevil wilt sympathize with
Argentine growers, attacke,d by Tast
swarms of devouring Locusts fat
worse thall' anT woovlI. The' Arge'il
tine- ministry Qf agriculture an
nouncea 10,OOQ tons of cotton de
voured, 00,000 llcres Invaded.

Farmers fight the lo~usts b1 erect.
!Pg walls of sheet, Iron Ot diggin,
ditches, Int() which the locusts
swarm, to be sprayed with gasoline
and burned. Tons ot the pest3 ar~
thus destroyed.

---r"
160,000 Horses
A New Dcmocracy
Thin Men Live Longer
Must We Have War?

The welI advertlsed Queen Mary,'
looklnf verr bIg moving up to her

New York dock,
represented . In
reality the quin
tessence of com
pressed power.
On the way over
she developed
one hundred and
slxty thousand
horse power.

That number
of horses hitched
I n p a I I' S, 0 n e
ahead of I the
at her, would
make a "team"

Arthur Drl.ban~ ~~~~re~~dt~f.
ty mlles long. SUU more remark
able power compression Is that of
the flyin~ engine, which compresses
the power of a l,OOO-pound horse
into less than three pounds of metal.

Mayors of Arab clUes in Pales
tine warn' the British, that they
must stop JewIsh ImmIgration and
the sale of land to Jews In Pales
tine. The British an.swer to the
warning wlII probably not be satis
factorf to the Arabs. It i. re
ported also that the central commlt
t~ for Palestlne of the "Commu
nIst partl" Is distributing literature
urging British soldIers In Pale.tine
~ mutln~ '

President Lewis ot Lafayette eo1
lege thInks wars would end It mon
areha who voted tor It were put In '
front IIne trellehes. That might pre-

•vent .ome wars, not all.
e ltln, Futur.. STUdlc&te. Ill'

WNV ~rvlc.. .,.

QUIZ COOKl~G SCllOpL

(Oontinued from page 6)

Gooseberry-3 cups berries, stew
with the sugar and cool, 1 cup su
gar, 4 tbsp. Flour, 1 tbsp. Butter.

Raspberry-3 cups berries, % to
1 cup sugar, 3 tbsp. :flour, 1 toop.
butter. \

Strawberry-3 cups berries, %
to 1 cup sugar, 3 tbsp. flour, 1 tbsp.
butter.

Blueberrr-3 cups 'berries, %
cup sugar, 4 tbsp. flour, 1 tbsp.
butter.

Note-If berries are very ripe, or
when sweet or canned fruits are
used, add 2 to 4 tablespoons lemo!}
juice for tartness.

. Open.}'aced Pies.
As I have told you, there are two

types of pies that have only an
under crust

(a) When fUling Is cooked in
pastry. .'

(b) When empty shell and fll!
ing are cooked separately and CUl
ing put into shell when both are
absolutely cold.
~ote-These open-faced pies or

tarts are varlously finished:
(it) Plain, or with sprinkin~ of

spice.
(b) With narrow' crossed stri~

of pastry. "I
(c) With sweetened and flavored The government offered for sa e

Whipped cream. six hundred millions of 2% per cent
(d) With meringue. bonds, four hundred millions of 1%

.M.ERl~GUE TOPPl~G }'OR PIES per cent notes. The whole Issue Is
Use the eg~ whites for a merin- \ oversubscribed.

gue-it really requires 3 egg whites It Is a comfort for those that
to make a fine,fuU meringue for ha ve money and want no risk to
a good sized pie. Allow 2 table- Invest even .at low Interest rates,
spoons granulated sugar for e,ach free of income tax payments.
egg white, or a little less if this Is Such an Investment Is much sim
too aweet ~qr your taste. Beat pIer than running the rlsk of a
the egg whItes until stiff, but not •business enterprise with pay rolls
d.ry, then add sugar a Uttle at a and jobs attached.
time and beat untl! very stlf!. Add .
the flavoring. drop In spoonfuls To tax heavily the man who uses,
over the pie or spread r<>ughly. bls money ~nd brains to give work
Sprinkle with a little granulatedI to others, and free from taxation
sugar and put into a. slow oven those that buy bonds and take their
(275 degrees F.)-tobrown deBc- ease. Is a brand·new kind of democ
ately. Do not try to hurry It, or racy•.
you will have a tough, watery ~er

ingue; give it about 15 minutes and
you 'may even reduce the oven heat
a little at a.bout half' Ume. Merin
gue treated In this way should
never fall or be tough. '

Plain Apple Pie.
Sliced apple~* to 1 cup sugar (white or

brown)
Pinch salt .
1 to 2 tablespoons butter*teaspoon <:I.nnamon or 1-3 tea-

spoon grated nutmeg and a little
grated lemon rInd

1 teMpoon lemon juice
Prepare and mix fHUng, using

enough apples to heap the dish,
and bake betw'een two crusts, or
as an open-faced pie.

Rich Apple Crumble Yie.
1% cups fll>ur .
1-' cup sugar (white or well-

packed brown)* cups softbulter
Sliced app,les
Sift flour and mix with the su-

gar; work In the butter, squeezing I
and blending with the ,hand. Knead
and pat the paste to size and s:hape I
of dish; use deep baking dish, flll-!
ing with sliced ap,plea sweetenedI
and flavored as for ordinary pie;
lay the paste on top and bake in
moderate oven, about 375 degrees
1<'., until apples are tender and top
a tempting brown. Serve with
cream or a well-chilled custard
sauce.

This Is also delicious if a layer
of the rich crumble-paste Is put In
the bottom of a square pan,: the
frl,lit next, and a top layer of the
paste. Cut in oblongs to serve.

Yumpk.ln· Pie.
This Isa good'exoample ot the

custard-type of pie filling,:
2 cups cooked or canned ,pump-

kin
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1-3 teaspoon ground allspice
% to 1 teaspoon ginger'
1-3, teaspoon mace
3 tablespoons melted butter
3 slightly beaten eggs
2 cups scalded milk
1% cups coconllt (optional)
Combine Ingredients In this ord-

er, mixing thoroug'hly. Ooconut
may be used, when desired. Turn
into pan lined witll pastry. Ba~e
in hot oven 15 JIllnutes, then re
duce to moderate '!Qt' about. ,halt
an hour, or until silver knife thrust
Into center cozries out ¢Iear~

,Some' Qt'the most i\UracUV'e little
pastries, and cake1et& that 'use
pastry, will be found III the Easy
Way Cake Book 'and Planning t~e
Party, whieh no ,dou:~TO~ will
have to help you mali:& ,special o,c
casions successful an.d;routine
meals more int~restlng,..

the Amer'iean Legion hall. A
change fNm school lessons, it
provides something to do, worth
while Instruction, for ~he first
vacation days of summer.

.....

qlSomethi~q
rJ DIffEREnt J

~aslonaly drank a little beer, he
liked to smoke and did for 70
yea.rs, he enjoyed iCe skating and
at the age of 100 he fell and broke
his arm while teaching four girls
how to skate, he attended church
whenever possible, he disliked
card playing and destroyed every
pack of cards he saw, he loved
horses and animals and found a
great deal of comfort In the radio.

.•...•......•..•~ .
A city band Is being organized

and trained by Lewis Brown of
Loup City thJs year, the first band
which LoupCity has had for sev
eral years. A grQUp of former
members united to play last Sat
urday for Memorial Day services
and it was decided to continue
band training and to give regular
weeklY concerts. .

(CoPlrI&ht, w. N. 0.)

I Ready to Plu~k
~_~~ -----.i

CARE OF
COUNTY BOARD

,By George Gowen

No Loss Yet.
Hank 18 worrying now th~t I

may expect him to take 'enough
of this bunk to make up for the
deficit on the steers I bOught too
high last Christmas. They were

oPTOMETJll!T

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

My OWl1 COIUllll1
By H. D. Leggett

Onl1 ofl1ce {Q the Loup
nil., devoted uclu
Ihell to the ~ of

Tour 8161.

Ofl1ce in the BAlI., buUdlll,
over erosbr', Ha~ware.

Pllone to

Ell.tered at the Postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as 3econd Cla.ss Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

1~HE ORD QUIZ
oGrd, Valley County, Nebraska

I The Quiz is $2.00 a y~ar.

H. D. LECCETI •••• PUBUSIIER
E. C. LECCETI ••••••• EDITOR

. II. J. McBETH ~ •••• FOREMAN

SllOUld lIa1e a pieture.
The Quiz photographer missed

a chance a week ago' ,sunday by
not getting a picture of the old
timers assembled at the o,bsequles
of Mrs. Hannah Boettger., The
Boettgers eame to the valley in
1874 and that was only two years
later than the first arrivals.

Art Babcock, Chas. Rood and
Mrs. Mansel Davis wer,e at the
services and they came here in
1872. Clate 'Noll, Cha~. Leonard
and Alfa Crandall came a. few
years later but have ,seen plenty
of pioneering. Mrs. Alfa Crand
all, Mrs. A. iI.. Ba'bcock, Mrs.
Geol'ge Clement were at the funer
al and they all came in the seven-
ties. ,

The Boettgers lived in Wiscon
sin at the same town the Seventh

l_ Day Baptists were assembled at.
Jack Pine Lodge, on Middle They would have come with that
Cullen Lake, group in 1872 but they had a farm

!Nisswa, ~inn., June 5, 1936. to sell before they could depar't
Dear Quiz: and hence were delayed. i

We left Ordat 1 p. m. Wednes- Upon their arrival here th,ey
day and expected to get to Pipe- lived with Rev, Oscar Babcock for
stone, 'Minnesota that night at 8 a few months. They wanted a
o'clock. 'The afternoon was all claim near the river and NortLl
that could be desired for such a Loup but those claims were all
trip but there is most always a fly Itaken. A man had homesteaded
in the o.lntment, as' the old saying the Boettger place and had !?e
is. The fly in our ointment was come discouraged and went back

, a big boX of fish worms on a shelfIto his home in the east. Boettge,rs
at the back of the car. The shelf took hts claim and tha't Is how H
wasn't attached just righ~ and it happened. It turned out th~ir

, continually sagged until It drag- farm was much better than the
ged on the ground. After several Iones they wanted close to 1;he
attempts to fix it with wire we got river. Mrs Boettger was twenty
to YanktoIJ,,' drove to a blacksmith Ithree when she and her husband
shop and engaged the, men there and youngsters arrived in Valtey
to take our rigging off and put a county in 1874 with their covei'ed not bought too high last Chrlst
shelf on top of the bumper and we wagon, and she has lived contln- mas. 'They were bought too high
lost 1% hours and had no more ually on the place ever since sOjUe last Christmas now. But I have
trouble with the worms on the sixty-two years. , ; not sold them yet. 'So as yet there
trip, but we only got as far as The Boettgers always had a Is no loss. Istl11 have them In
Sioux, ,Falls. We found ., a nlc~ special nook in their hearts set voiced at the same price. i might
cottage camp and got supper a!-1 aside for the Babc,ocks. IMrs. not be able to get my money back
shortly after 9 o'clock turned lll. Oscar Babcock was taken sick In now but if I keep them long

We never saw better crop pros- 1872, a few weeks before the trek enough I sure, can. The feed
pects than we sawall the way was to start, and she died leaving don't cost anything. I grow that.
from Qrd to thj.s place, though the her husband with four sm,all There is where my business II
'a.st 100 miles below Nis~wa Is children. 1\1;rs. Boettger was the better than many. If a merchant

roretty dry. There was more nurse at the time. 'Mrs. Baobcock buy,s some ladies' hats, for' ex
,{ lots of rain around told her husband to go on anyway ample, and he finds he cannot sell

than anywheftlelse, as they had planned and as their them to get his money back, it wUl
overy stop we made we hearts llad been set on doing. Mrs, be all the- worse if he carries them

.... .",d by all station attend- Bo~ttger never tired of tellinl?' of over a,nother year. And Hank.
ants that they ~ad had plenty of that tragedy and they named the,ir Suppose you have an Issue of tM
rain all the spring and mostly itt daughter for Myra Babcock . a~d Quiz that Is duUand unsalable. Robert Fenstermacher, SarJ!;ent
came quietly about as needed. A Mrs. Boettger alway~ claImed Wha't would it be like If you just .
Sioux Falls they had a cloud burs~ Mira Creek was named for the held It back and sent it out next ~~g~u~~~Y~~ ~~~~':t:~ :h~o~~~\~i ~ ..
last week and m?ch land Is stll two year? at the state music contest at Kear-From Ericson someone namedunder water and It is going. to be
some tl'me ,befol'e farmers can get Li d ney a ehort time ago, has emerged LotUeEmry Oberg sends a bit of

h t 1<1 fe Too Long, from the natiOnal contests held at a poem that she says won first
to putting in crops. ~ eyo The 'biography of Solomon Rick- Cleveland, 0., as one of eleven place at the Wheeler c'ounty Wo-
us that the water was ,ser~ra~ f~e~ ner who died at the age of 115 was When You And I superiors among elghty-one con- men's club convention. I think it
over the pavement ,near e I;l. interesting. He remembered play- testants from all over the United Is really poemtry, but ,I'm no
we were In and travelers were Ing with his grandfather's gun Were Young b' 1 k . dl f t Wh t d
WI ashed 0'ff the road and had ,to be d led i th States. Her ert L. C ar e, - critic 0 poe ry. a 0 you

. h b t that the latter ha c.arr, n e. rector. of the Long Beach, Calif., think?
rescued by firemen, WIt - oa s. Revolutionary war, He was forty , Maggie munlcl'pal 'band, was judge of the "Prayer of a Very Xew Father .

We were up betimes 'Thursday years old when the Civil war was contest. Robert has participated Small son, it Is my ,prayer •
morning, had our bacon, eggs and fought and was so old he was in many local contests and ha.s ap- That some day you may have
coffee and pulled out at just 6 denied enlistment. He had cross- 20 Years Ag'O This W~k. pened on the program for the and hold

Jo'clock. It remained cloudy most ed the country both to California Guy Clement, .one of Valley past several years In the musiC A woman, loving, kind lind true;
of the day and rained quite hard and Colorado during gold rushes county's ,best known farmers, festivals held annually at Ord. As the mother who has glv'n me
sometimes but as the only dirt in the. forties. 'd b I you.

d had on the whole trip ,Another feature', noted was that passe away. He was orn .n h b tl' 'th
rOll s we " Nor~h L~up, the san of Mr. and John ,ovoraceJr. 80; living four And O! My son, e gen ~ Wl
"'"ere between Ord and Ericl!0n, most of hls folks h~d died. His Mrs. N. G. Clement, .and when a miles north of Farwell was found her too." " ,
the rain dldn·t bother us. A click only child living was a daughter young man founded Willow Dell dead in a tank fl11M with water -Lottie Emry O1>erg.
developed In our car, which, was seventy-three years old.' He had stock farm in Mira Valley, where on his farm last 'Saturday evening. -000-:-
mOM annoying, so lit Pi'pestone we quite a few grandchildr,en and he lived until death. Known The aged man has lived alone Mrs. Edward Kokes-, new head
drove into the Chrysler garage great, grandchildren but young wherever purebred cattle 'and since the death of his wife t)Vo of the recrelitlon project, Is going
and soon found that 'He had a folks have trials enough now days hogs were raised or exb"ibited, Mr. years ago and the discovery of the busLly to work at her job, eager to
br9ken tappet va.he spring and caring for their own folks to say Clement was mourned by all. body was made by a. son Joseph, make it even, more successful this
we were delayed Jilst an .hour get- nothing of grandparents and great John Haskell was married to who lives a' mile and a half dlst- year than It was last.
dng a new spring put in,expense grandparents. And in, reality a Ruth Virginia Wilson, daughter of ant. It was beHeved that Mr. The Rotary club has voted to
$1.2,5. We thought we got splend- great gl'andparent Is 'not a very Mr. and ,:\,1 I'S. ,So A. Wilson. Kirby Dvoracek in leaning over the tank aid the recreation program bY
id service there. Had a nice visit close relative. McGrew and Dora Jones 'were had accidentally lost his balance erecting a couple of permanently
with the Chrysler-Plym~uth deal- We ha,te to think of giving up united and Minnie Hawkins be- and falTen into the water. 'Face rock-sufaced tennis courts for
er and he told us his only trouble and leaving the world. to a bunch came the bride of Forrest Ander- wasbadTy bruised and f1. cane, chlldr=n and young ,pOOple. In
was to get cars as fast as he could of youngsters, ibut the span of life son. ,which fie \Ised, was found about addition. the Rotary club hopes to
sell them. ',I never ,say er~p pros- is about seventy and the world Funeral rites for .Mrs. George four feet where It. had fallen when gain Bud's permission to let" the
pects better around PIpestone. ha"s adjusted itself to tb-at. If we H. Burson were held. . he was- overbalag.ced. Mr. Dvor- vounsters play on the golf course
Corn Is bigger than around Ord live beyond that pate It .Is on bor- 'Mrs. Anton Kokes returned to acek ha'd no use 'of the ,right arm tree of charge up to fl..ve p. m
and most of it seems to be cultl- rowed time. We are peeking In Tekamah after spending' three and thl's contr\buted to his 'help- each afternoon, thinking In this
1'ated once over. ,'on another generation. And lIv- weeks with her sister, Mrs. stella lessness' I'a such a situation. !:lur- way to make golf more popu'ar

We sfl.5pped at Red wood Falls Ing to 115 we would be out of Siler. tHer niece, I<'rleda, one of viving Is' a son,Joe and a daugh- w'.th the rising generatlon. and
,for dinner, 'got Into a splendid place. That would be too much. the Ordgraduates, accompanied tel', Mrs.. 1. T., Tuma. !Funeral also to keep some of our young
looking cafe and got a mlgl!:ty her home. . service!!' were he!~ Tuesday. off ~he streets, out of mls<:h1ef.
punk dinner. We marked that Sounds Like Angel~. ,Will and John Slavicek left for I -.-- Ed Beranek Is most enthusiastic
\llace to stay away from on fut.ure Joe Knezacek and I were chat- Denver to look for a IQCation in ,Members of the BUJ:well Wrang- of all the Rotarians about pro-
trips. We drove along all the tIme ting the other day In his office that higher country, in hopes the ers chili aILd their guests heard a jects that help to i>rovide whole
between 45 and 55 miles per hour, when a nIce looking lady dressed climate would benefit their health. taik Monday evening by Irl D. some entertainment for young
got about 19% miles to the gallon In white came in the door. She Jessie I<'erguson went toSt. Tolen head of the Old Age S,e ur-, peop,le, as It IS" a pet hobby Of, ~Is.
of gas arrived at Brainard at 4:30 had. come for a pattern someon.e Paul to teach summer school for :ty o;ganization of Nebraska., The Other organiza,tions are helplUg
and stopped to get a. few things had left and Joe picked It up from three months. talk was greatly eojoye4 by all the Recreation project along also.
we needed and drove Into ca~p at the desk and handed it to her'. She tt Mil m. - P.E. ,0. sisters voted $10 toward
5::t0. We had written to' Oscar was about to leave when Joe call- ,2:; Years Ago This Week. a en, thiS fine work. The Pythlan
Wallin to open and clean the cot- ed her baek. ' Owen Ccn'way moved his barb- ' sisters also' upsollcited,' volunteer-
tage and pul' a few items such as ."Now let me see," Joe, said, \.)'e- er shop to Burwell. . Ne'IV EfOUll'lI equipment wal!' in- ed $5 for the fund. The Business
mUk, <:ream ,and eggs in, the Ice wildered' while he scratched . his, John Prien and Miss Elsie Ma~ stall64' last week in the Strand arid Professional girls offered $5
box and' we found the place as head. "Let me think. There's :ottke were married by Rev. theatre at NQrth Loup by Manage: I a:so. It seems all groups in 'the
slick as a button and ready to start something about this I'm suppoa- O'avles. Percy Doe T~ls wUl mli~e pos c'ty are actively Interested In a
living at once. , ed to tell you. Just walt. No:w: Several people 'got a touch of sIble the Showlllg of lat<r and r'ccreatlon program for Ord, and

We have never come In the what was iH" 'p>ofson ivy while helping to clean :Ilore modern films and a greatly many more tr.ee-wll1 offerings are
spring and' found things looking Joe had arisen by this time. He ttl' Bussell park. Manning, the IUcreased patronage Is ltJ:pected. elI'pected to arrive without l>eing
better. Theseltson seems to be a was nearly laa. ditller and the painter and Dell Chapman were '. asked for. Has your group taken
couple of weeks ahead oflast year. lady tried to soothe his troubled so III they had to be In bed. Miss Helen' ,Starr of Arca,dla was ~ction ,yet? '
We came two days later last year soul by 'saying, "Perhaps It ia Charles Bals,. who was feeding revealed' as 'qu~en, of tile May fete -000-
and choke cherries bloomed ajfter something I can figure out when

l350
'nead 'of cattle, shipped three of Hastings college on Saturday In case you don't know, the

we came' while now they are ust I look it over:" '. 'cllrIoads to the Omaha market and evening lind three other Arcadia three cook books the Quiz Is of
out of bloom. The sun ca~e out But, Joe was still p0nderln~:,got tOil prices. The previous year stud'eni!j were hono' ed with places fering for 2'5c are ,certainly worth
before we got here and it; w8;s a "Well, now. I?0o,'t that beat you: i be fed and sold 217 head which' on the p1"ogram. Elect.lon of the that and more. Named, respect
beautiful evening, warm enough He was rubbIng t~e sides of hIs averaged $105 each. :Mal1 qlt.een was made by the stu- ively, "M;uketing and Mea!' Plan-
so we don't need a fire, which is coat. "Let me think. What was A. J. 'F rk ns was having a re- i leT'~: Miss Starr, who will be nlng", "Planning the Parly" and r---,B"A"-C",-K-·..F-..O..R.....T-Y....-].'in striking contrast with the the name she salel'r I, Ilever could taining wall of concrete biUlt ,PJlln<l:lpaI of the Arca~la high "The Easy Way Cake Book," they
weather when we came last year. figure out all the thlllgs on wo- alon5 the ed,'e of his hill lots. se~or mext rear, won trrple. hon- concern the fundamentalll omitted
They tell me that it has been aI-I men'll <tresses." He began r!1h, . A 'big csmu meeting ~as befng WIS' at, J;lastlngs. At commence~ In other cook booj{s, the basic re-. '
most a month since they" had a bing his .shoulders wit}! his hands h~ld at Rosevale and was attra<tt.- me~tr exercises she was found to clpes, the reasons for doing things. ~__.. ...._ ...._ ...._~
frost here' , "an<f, makmg short wavlllg motions. I.ng great Interest. 'Brother Ja<eobs U~ the highest scholastic aver- They w1ll make you a smarter, 1<'01' his voca>tlonal agdculture
'We /:Itopped at a nursery a,t St. ·'It was something to do with the was the preacher. ltg& in a cl,ass of 66. Earlier she better cook. 'Buy them an<t trY project, Kenneth Koelling, a rEl!-

qioud arid bought seven or eight flappers that go up here I be- Harvey Parks ,bought the <char- w.as named recipient of the Bron- them, I know YOU'll be enthus- cent graduate of the Ord high
kinds of rock garden perennials lleve." '. les Masin property from J. Cas,s co award which is ~ade yearly to lastlc. school, fattened seven Heref<>rd

d th Mrssus f.s busY directing The lady was smlllllg sllghUy Cornell and expected to mo~e t.Q t~ person dlsplaYlllg t.h~ Ideals The Quiz' own cookerY' column steers'.'
~~car ~n -setting them out. Well, by now. "Oh yes. I know what town In the fall sO he c~ld st'nd [n constructive college cItizenship. will run from Hme to time during The calves were started on corn

toto town and get gas and yoU mean." Joe settled back. into the children to school. Other ~rcadians on the .program the summer, resume In full' forGe and alfalfa hay. Barley was later
~r~~esrle~ and wlll write more lat- his chair relieved. by duty done The Ord IQdependent Telephone were MISS Doris Valet, MISS Mild- when th~ lessons finish. Season- added to the ration. The grain

I' about the place, etc. 'Tne lady ,slyly ~lIlked at me as company was tearing' down its old red and Carl Easterbrook. able recipes wlll ,be prin,ted when was ground toward' the close of
e , she stepped out the door. line running north and east of needful, other wlH be printed a the feed<lng period, and the anl-

-Try a Quiz want ad i. lOU Burwell and replacing It with a 'Solomon Rickner, ,115, oldest little later. Please continue to mals received som~ linseed oil
want results. Xow Smear Landl)IL more direct Une on the north side man In ,Nebraska, died at his home send In your best recIpes. The,re meal. They were given plenty of

George Mayo tells me that ~'ar- of the river. In St. Paul last Thursday, the re- are numbers of good cooks who fresh water and salt at all Umes.
ley wa,lspered the news' around. to suIt of a fall from his porch in never helped th~ Quiz cook-col- They made an average gain of
the democrats to say nothlllg which he sustained a fractured umn. Surely you have Qeen able a.bout two and one-half pounds a
a~alnst Landon. In other words hlp. It was hoped for a time that to find on~ recl'pe you wanted In day.
he and :MIchelson have plenty of RT.1BBER he "mlght recover, but his condl- that column, in all these years- Feed was tbll main item (}f ex-
dope on Landon to spring when .,\!Ji, tion became steadily worse and well, then, please' go by the Gold- pense, as It generally Is In aU
the time comes so he will be the STAM"}~S' heart trouble and com'pllcatlons en Rule, and send In a recipe livestock production. Other costs
easiest man in the field, to beat. • _ reduced his chance of recovery. A yourself. Ineluded labor, yard rent, vacclna-

After the smear Hoover eam- daughter, Mrs. Cora Corbett, has --QQO- t10n and interest on investment.
palgn we can expect anything '-11 ft I' ",jn:.., lived with him and cared for him Children are now enjoying the Kenneth borrowed the money
from Michelson. ... n'! CI n·, ,"J;,~ for many years. church schools, whll~ they learn needed for this project, paying

2 line .2 In 5Qc Mr. Rickner held Terl definite their lessons from the Bible and eight per cent Interest for it.

8' 11 - 2 I . 'II\.., opinions on varied subjects, he catechism. Nearly every morning Th~ fat steers brought tericenune n,..,.., V\i was active and loved to walk from I 8~ troupes of little Catholics, a pound on t'he Omaha ,market and
PlaooJour order With three to six miles a day until he carefully dressed, well scrubbed; the entire receipts were $es7,&o.
THe; ORO QUIZ was 1l~ years old, h,e belleYed go happily north. lAnd I som&- Expenses totaled: $64S.~8, leaving a

Abraham Lincoln was the grea.t- times BOO rings of foungsters, &mall profit of '3S,~2 on the pro
est man who eV'er lived, he oc· quite foung, playing games before ject.

( .



PAQE NINE

.low costs mean (.
greater pleasure

Sack Lumber & Coal Co.
Phone 33

Beautiful Firl.ishes for walls
and woodtvork that enable

you to laugh at dire
\ne~ ~ roqr h9mo do wan. a,p.d woo4WO(k
400 qafcko.t? IA tho JPtchen? 'i'bo bath.
room' Or eoD1ewhero elaer .

~e\t:Y.~~ioee~~:t;~G,
~beez:&ili . Tho 8eml.o1QeaII tho tet,
lCD\l-lUitroUf b eo ~qJar:E" u~
lIoth a1'O alik~ ~ee1e1litg illrt. p. an
watet reetoco tho eonc;.d em{aoe. to onglna

, beauty In a mlnuto or two. Tb&'OO1tllttlo, ••
, wear likoIron , •• clean AI eaef1r u a chlna dlah.

COSTS!

\ I·This communitY. received an gardens. Several farmers have
Inch of rain Thursday and Frid3Y their alfalfa already cut and corn
giving life to small grain which is being cultivated.
was already drying up and also Lloyd Konkoleskl visited at
w~s a great aid to the corn and John Lech, jr., Thursday evening.

National Hall
Ernest Kotrc

BATTLE

Dance

'Mrs. Leonarq Woods, Dorothy
Romans and 'Mrs. Leon Woods
called at }t'red Nielsen's Sunday
even.lng., .

Hilltop Jabb~rs
Sunday afternoon and, supper

guests in the Frank Konkoleski
home were Mr. and Mrs. Bollsh
Suminskll, daughters Martha and
Gerttude and son Leonard and Mr,
and Mrs. John Zebert and son
Adam. , \

The ladles of St. Mary's Catho
llc church, Elyr,ia, wlll hold a
food sale at the Pecenka meat
market, Saturday June 13.

Misses Josephine and Magdlain
Konkoleski and Lloyd Konkoleski
drove to Loup City last Tuesday
evening and attended a wedding
dance at that place.

Homan and Lillian Lech are
spending a few days in the home
of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl.

CHEVROLET
Ord Auto Sales Company

Qrd, 'Nebraska

WATCH
Lou; costs mean
9reater ,.savin9s

.--;~. _~~~I . ~.."~.. , '. 'ted··· .
~J C///U/If~. '. r.. .~

" . is the most econ~:mical car to own '1 ...

r .1

~.3.. fi, In all your investments-wauh costs! In all , ' overhead protection of a Solid Steel one-piece Turret Top. It,
~ yoW: pleasures-watch Costs! Keep them low . alone brings you the unequaled gliding smoothness of the £amoua .
~:,.~~~:~~~~ . and you Will keep savings and satisfaction high! Kn~e.Action Ride*. It alone brings you ~e 1l10Fe.~4ealthtul :'

Owners will tell you that the new Chev· comfort of Genuine Fisher No Draft Ventilatiou..:...the greater '
rolet for 1936 is the most economical of all motor cars. driving co.mort ofS~r~~g*. And,i~ ~?J.l:~.,.b~gs !.

It costs less to buy. It co~ts less to operate, It costs less to you the combined performance and economy adyant~g~,qfa'
maintain over a period of months or }'ears, . IIigh.Compression Valve-in·lIead Engine-all at' Che~tt'. ~
~d, in addition to giving you economy without equal, this remarkably low prices! .. "

new Chev[(~let will also giye you enjoyment without equal, You'll thank }'Oulown good judgment for buying a Chenolet,
because it's Ithi? only complete low-priced c~! because it gins nwre for l~s, and that is the secret of all wise m-

It alop.e brings' you the safer, quicker, smoo~her stopping. Vejjtment and all wise pleasure. See your Chevrolet dealer-today!

power of New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes, and the muimum CHEVROLET l\10TOR COMl'ANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES (Double-Acting, Self.ArtlcuIQtWg), the safest and smoothest brakes ever developed •
SOUD STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOP, a crown of beauty, a fortress of safety • IMPROVED GLlD~NG KNEE-ACTION RIDE·,
the smoothest, safest ride of all • GENUINE fiSHER NO DRAft VENTILATION In New Turret Top Bodies, the most
beautifu~ and comfortable bodies ever created for a low-priced car • HIGH.COMPRESSION VALVE·IN HEAD ENGIN" giviog
even better performance with even less gas and oil • SHOCKPROOf STEERING*, maki~g driving easier and safer than ever before

ALL TH'ESE FEATURES AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

$495 AND UP. LU, price ~INew S,cuular4 Coup" at Flint, Michisan- With ~umper" spar. tiro tut4 tin l<d,
'M riot pn.:. r, '20 additional••x.--..fction Oil MG3'er MoJds onl)'.,2O aJ4ition<J. Pric:d quolIlJin rAil
aJ.-risement ..... ris, a' llinl, Michisrm, and subjec' to c1I4l1" u·irhout notice. A Ceneral Motan V~.

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN-MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YQUR PURSE

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JUNE 11, 1936.

Haskell Creek News
The Happy Circle club met last

Thursday with Mrs. Chris Nielsen,
In spite of the rainy weather
nearly all the members were pre
sent. Visitors at the meetinl': were
Mrs. J. J. 'Pigman, Mrs. Henry
Enger, Mrs. Dave Guggenmos. ~1rs.

Russell Jensen and Mrs. Leon
Woods. Mrs. 'Fred Nielsen, whose
marriage was r,ecently announced
was given a miscellaneous show
er and received many 10Yely and
useful gHts. The clul1> will meet
next on June 2,5 with Mrs. Frank
Mlska,assisting her wlll be Mrs.
W. R. Moody, Mrs. Leonard Woods

Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and Mrs. Leo
Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
called at Wilmer Nelson's Sunday
afternoon.

'Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and
Beth and Mr. and Mrs. Orner Kiez
er and children of Ericson were
at Frank Miska's Sunday.

Callers at Walter Jorgensen's
Sunday evening were 'Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Miller and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nel~on.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody and
sons were 'V'isitlng in Arcadia Sun
day. Mr. and Mrs. ~oody return
ed the llame evening. but the
two boys remained in Arcadia for
a week's visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. 'L. M. Umstead and
LaVey were at Fred Nielsen's
Sunday.

Dorothy Romans was a week
end guest at Leonard Wood's.

Mr. and !Mrs. Lou Jobst an«l
daughters spent Sunday at J. J.
~ehrle's.

Misses Sena and Anna Aagaard
and James Aagaard called at Chris
Nielsen's Wednesday evening.

Mr. a~d. Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

Mo VII N and daughters and Frank MiskaIra a ey ,ews ~e at WUl Nelsons Friday even-

Mr. and Mrs. George Lange and Mrs. N.'C. Jorgensen and M€na
family and Miss Bertha Bremer of Jorgensen were dinner guests at
Ord were Sunday dinner guests of Walter Jorgensen's Monday .and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy. ' in ,the afternoon, they visited lilt

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer Henry oJorgensen s.
made a business trill to Omaha There was a large crowd in at
Tuesday. They also visited for a t~ndance at the wedding dance
short While with Mr. and Mrs. given 'by Mr. and Mrs. l<'red Niel
Paul Weigand and family near sen at Woods' Satl,lrday evening.
}t'remont ' Mr. and '},Jrs. Leonard Woods

The Evangelical children day and Duane visited relatives in Vo
program was held at their church Scotia Tuesday.
Sunday afternOon. /Mr. and. Mrs. ",mard Conner Joe Lukesh'

The Will FuSS family drove to were at Lou Jobst s Sunday even-
Sumner 'Sunday to visit at the Er- ing. .
vin Sohrweid home. Elva, who Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen call- •
has been visiting there the past ed at iMarlus Jorgensen's iSunday. • Sunday, Jun'e 14.
week returned home with them. Mrs. Tom Goff and son were
Julia' remaining for a brief visit. Sunday evening callers at Leon-

A mtsce,la:neous shower was ard Woods'. ,I •
given Thursday afternoon at the At the annual' school meetthg
Harry iFoth home for Miss Irma IMonday evening Will Nelson was Everybody Invited.
Lenz, who is to be married soon.

r
-e~e~le~c~t~ed~M=o=de~r:.::a:.::t~or~::...... ..J~~~~~~==::::::=::::::::l.:===========================A farewell party was given_

Thursday evening· at the Melvin
Koelling home for Miss Merna
Crow, who is leaving soon for
Col'orado.

'There w1l1 be no services at St.
John's Lutheran church Sunday,
as Rev. Bahr will preach at a
Mission Festival service near
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lange of
North Loup are parents of a baby
girl ,born 'Sunday night.

/

Dinn~r guests in the John Volt
home ~ast Sunday were Mr. and
Mn. Joe Parkos. and family, Mr,
and Mrs. John Benben and Mrs.
Rosie Volt and daughter, Eyelyn.

Albert parkos and Blll Moudry
were at the Patchon' ra~ch last
Saturday afternoon on business,

Paul and Otto Vodehnal' and
Levi Chipps were Sunday morn
ing ,callers at the Edward Maresh
home.

M,iss Lucllle Turek spent Sun
day afternoon with !Miss Agnes
Moresh.

Bo)}by Lehecka spent Monday
afternoon with Eman~el Sedlacek.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Bill Moudry and
family visited at the JoePtacnik
home last 'Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radil and
son, George visited, at the Mrs.
Mary !Maresh home last Sunday
evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Za4ina were
callers at the Matt Turek home
Monday afternoon.

M,iss Lucllle Turek is working
at the Lew Zadina hO'me for a few
days.

-------

LOw Vitality - Slow Growth - No Pep
, Result I~ Unproductive Flock

JERMITE
A UquId stimulant and pre.dIgesur to be used In drlnk.lng

waur.
JElUllTE Insures sturdIer gro"th, higher ~Itallty, and the

~aximum amount of pep '\\'hlch produces greater profits to you.
Why raise poultry haphazardly when yo~ are sure of get.

ting good results with Jermite. Your poultry today, means
dollars In prortt thlll fall. ' .

Try Jermite for 30 days under our money back guarantee
plan, and we wlll assure )'ou the results wlll be outstanding. In
~ct 80 noticeable that you ,vlU do the same as thousands of
poultry raisers do-USE JERMITE REGULARLY•

~PECIAL OI'FER
Present this ad to Jour dealer and rtcehe the

regular 1&2.50 gallon of Jermlte fOf Onl1 $l.'l6.

ED F. BE~ANEK, Druggist
..M:anufad~db1 Tim Lake Laboratories, Ine., Des Momes, I~a

Manderson News
Mrs. 'Albert parkos s'pent last

Tuesday and Wednesday with her
mother, Mrs. Hosek" of Ord.

Miss Lillie Nevrlvy spent from
Tuesday to Saturday at the John
Volt home. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hosek and
fa:mlly, of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
}<'rank parkos and 'Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Yitek were dinner guests
in the Jame·s Sedlacek home. 'Yen
cil 'Sedlacek visited for a' short
time :Sunday' evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward l'arkos
and son, Gary and Miss Stacie
Vondracek were dinner guests in
the Albert parkos home.

-Fly killers-ribbons, swatters,
spray, etc. IStoltz Variety Store.

l1-lt
-Miss Ruth Haas was visiting

last week at the home of an aunt,
Mrs. Lloyd iManches,ter near North
Loup.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McBeth
and children drove to Spalding
Sunday and spent the day with
Mr. 'McBeth's parents, ~r. and
Mrs. M. McBeth.

-Miss Grace O'~elll came to
Ord from Pierce, last week end
with the C. A. 'SchrMder family
and is a guest this week of !Miss
Shir,ley Schrader.

-'Mrs. Nellie Girton of Wayne
visited last week at the home of
her sister, Mrs. C. H. IFinley, with
other relatives and with a host of
Ord friends. iShe left Ord Friday
to go to Aurora for a visit with
relatives before continuing on her
way to her Wayne home.
-'-Reginald Beeghly left Ord Mon

day noon ',for Arapah/oe where he is
going to vis,it his parents for a
couple of 'weeks, after spending
several days in Ord with relatives.
He will return to Ord in two weeks
and Siccompanled l1>y Mr. and Mrs.
Han& Andersen wlLl go back to
Kirksville, Mo., remaining there
for several weeks.

-Mrs. William Hall left Tue,s
day morning' for her home' in
Saginaw, ·Mich. IShe b,as been in
Ord with .her sister, Ir,trs. Willard
McCarthy to help care for her
d',ring her recent Illness.

-'Mr. and Mrs. C. A.. Anderson,
Fred BlIlchfinch' and George
Knecht drove to Kanstas City last
l<'riday afternoon, driving back to
Ord Sunday evening with three
used cars. While in Kansas City,
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson' enjoyed a
visit with their relatives,. ~4rs.
Cora Hof~master and Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick Mu!"phy.

-'F. H. Kuehl, ir., . 'and lB. A.
Rose of Burwell left Ord Tuesday
morning to attend a meeting of
the Masonic lodge at Omaha. Mr.
Kuehl is Master of the Ord lodge,
Mr. Rose of the Burwell lodge and
they are attending in that capa
city. They expected to be gone a
couple of days.

-AntQn Forsell of !Fullerton,
Nebr., passed away June 3 at the
Genoa hospital following a long
illness. !Fifty-three years old, Mr.
Forsell had been in ill health for
the past several years. Services
were held at Central 'City from the
Catholic church on' saturdaY
morning. !Mrs. Sophie Sydzyik
and sons and daughters, Mrs.
Charle,s Bialy and her small
daughter drove l<'riday afternoon
to Fullerton to' be in attendance
at the funeral of Mrs. Sydzyik's
brother-in-law. .

....-'L. V. Kokes drove to Crete
last Tuesday for a daughter, Miss
Irma Kokes who has been attend
Ing Doane college for the past
year. Miss Kokes has the dis
tinguished honor of ,being pre
sented with the Mary Stevens'
prize, awarded yearly by Dr. carl
son, professor, to the student.vho
has done the best work in biology
during the current year. This
cash prize, it Is stipulated, should
be used in some way during the
summer to further, the recipient's
knowledge in biology· 01' . botany
and· Irma plans to make an exten
sive study of flowers during the
summer months.

-'Misses Mildred and Lorraine
Haas, Merna Crow, Audrey Har
wood of Burwell, Viola Crouch
and Mrs. Leroy Adams left Oid
Tuesday morning by car for Los
Angeles, Calif., where they plan
to spend the summer months. En
route to California they planned
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Ray Enger
at Ogden, U., formerly of Ord. The
young ladies 'planned to follow
various courses of activity upon
their arrival in California, Mrs.
Adams returning to her home,
Miss Mildred Haas and perhaps
one or two of the other tea~hers,

attending summer school. Plans
were not definite. but they expect
to return to Ord for the fall
school term.

HERE'S THE
TIRE THAT
GIVES YOU

tire on

l 1'HI GOODYEAR MARGIN Of
SAfETY with tou~h,sure

i1rippln~ center-traction
tread that ~lves 43%
'lon~er non-skid mllea~e.

2PATE~TED SUPERTWiSt CORD
insures ~reater blow-

j>ut resistance in every
ply.

:3LOWEST COST PER MILl with
~reater safety--proved

by the experience of
millions.
c;r- The World'. lor,_" .elllng
tIr•••cau•• the World'. exp.rl.
.-.:. prov•• It give. th. long."...,-th••of... ml~eo'.-for
... MOIl·Y· ,-'

Ord Auto Sales Co.
Auble Motors

~~ew shillment of ivory-green
enamel-ware received.' Stoltz
VarIety ,Store. . !l-lt

-'One assortment of spring and
summer hats 79c and $1. Chase's
Toggery. H-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. George Ruhl of
Grand Island were in Ord last
week end visiting at the home of
Mrs. Edith Jones.

-M. Mc.Beth of ,Spalding and
Roger Mulcahey of Greeley w~re

in Ord Friday afternoon to attend
the funeral services of Albert Mc
Mindes.

-J. W. Goddard will return to
Ord Thursday from Holdre.ge
where he went the first of the
week on business.

-Miss Helen Cook was taken
last Friday to the Good Samaritan
hospital at Kearney where she
underwent an operation for ap
pendicitis.

-Extra special, one hundred
wash dresses at $1.00 each includ
ing Nelly Dons, thes,e dresses were
priced at $1.09, $1.95 and $2.95.
Chase's Toggery. H-lt

-Kent Ferris, Mrs. A. J, Ferris
and Mrs. William Helleberg, drove
to Aurora late Saturday afternoon
for Mr. Hellelberg, who had com
pleted his work there. They re
turned to Ord ,Saturday evening.

-BillZabloudil has been quite
seriously ill for the past five

\ weeks sU~fering with intestinal
flu. His condition became very
&erlous al).d Sunday he was taken
to th ,St. Francis hospital at Grand
Island where he is being cared for.
HIs sister, !Mrs. Merle Nelson ac
companied him to Grand Island
and Isspeclal nurse on the case.
Dr. J. G. Kruml attended the case
while it was under the care of an
Ord physician. -

-Robert L. Cushing, son of
Mrs. Marion Cushing, Paul R.
Pierce,son of !Mr. and Mrll. A.. W.
Pierce and Eldon W. Lukesh, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lukesh, all
of Ord, were among the 725 pet
sons who received degrees from
the University of Nebraska at the
sixty-fifth annual commencement
exercises held Monday morning.
Robert Cushing and Paul Pierce
received their bachelor of &cience
degrees in agr.fculture· and Eldon
Lukesh received his bachelor of
science degree in .civil engineer
ing. Robert Cushing received his
degree with distinction and all
ranked high in their work. Dr. W.
iB.Munro, a government authority
delivered the cO'mmeIicement ad
dress, spea)dng on "'The New Era
and Old ,Yirtues." ,BiS'hop Ryan
of Omaha delivered the baccalaur-

'eate address ,Sunday. Mrs. Ruth
Cushing, her mother, Mrs. J. C.
Work and Miss Marion Cushing
drove to 'Lincoln to be present for
the exercises Sunday, returning
to Ord Tuesday. Mrs'. George
Work accompanied the group part
way, going to visit her family at

. Wichita, Kas., for a time. Mr.
.And Mrs. A. W. Pierce and Rolland
Pierce also drove to Linwln to
see Paul receive his diploma.
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aft~r low doun pay.
ment blS you a new
1936 Studebaler Se·
dan deUnred eq'u1p.
{led under nelV low
f. I. T. Budget Plan.

NOLLi
Se'ed-CO. 'Ord·,

. .oUr Poutry Feeds are
giving the very best sat
isfaction. Old custom
ers recommend these
feeds highly and new
customers are surprised
to find they can buy
such a good feed for
such a low price. We
have sold many tons of
this feed this year and
we do not know of one
dissatisfied customer.

If you have not been'
feeding 0llr feeds' get a
bag or two and try them
out. We are sure y'ou
will be well satisfied
with the feed.

Starting Mash........$2.65
, Free Feeder .
Growing Mash........$2.25.-'
L .' M 'h "$aymg as ...... ..... 1.85

If you want yourf6r>
mula mixed we have all'
tb,e ingredients and the
equipment for mixinif1

and will mix your fe~d .
for. you. '., .

.L

Poultry
.",.~F"eed s,.,..

Phone 7

'.'

,\ ..

All
i
illdications point .to a good

honey fl()W this year. We have all
the necessary bee-keeper supplies' on
hand at reasonable prices.

,-~ , 'i :> ,_ , .,'" t

Kolipal & Barstow
LUMBER COMPANY

'\',
~ - ,\.. ' "

Betf'Supplies
11I1111111I1111111111111~ U11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

,'NOLL
Seed/C~.OrJ

Slldan and
Carle Seed

LOOK 110'" STUDEBAKER
L'EADS IN EXTRA VALUE
World', only car with Aulomatlc Hili Holderl 
World',lar~esl one-piece lop of solid sleell- World',
stron~esl sfeel reinforced by steel bodyl • World',
roomiest rear seatl • O.,e of Ihe few 1936 cars with
AUfomatlc Overdrlvel I World', ol\ly ca'r styled by
greaf woman' desl~nerl • Holder of official A A A
gai KOl\o/liy re~ord - 2·4.27 mile, per ~allonl .

tl

We have gOOd clean,'
high germinating cane
and sudan seed at very
low prices. Our sudan
seed is free from cane
seed and w111 be safe to

. pasture.. ...
Afalfa and sweet clov

er seed can be sown for
another three weeks. If
you have soil conserva~
tJon acres to sow get

~ seed now and sow'it at
ol).~e while the soil is in
good condition.'

Kaffir Corn, Milo, He
gari, Atlas Sorgo, Gro
homa, GerIhan Millet
and ,Hog Millet.' This
is the time to plant all
of these crops.

FOR SALE-Blli.ckamber cane
. seed, 85c per bush~l.:!Mrs. Jol;ln

Long. ..,.~;. ';';'!;~.~-2t

}<'OR SALE-Tomato plants, John
Bare and Improved Stone.. 5c
per doz., 40c per 100,' $a'per lOOO:
W. B. Paddock, 819-~Q. 19 St.

9~3t
. I

I AM STILL in the lightning rod
,business, 'if YQU are interested
get in {ouch with me. Phone
432. A. J. Cook, Ord, Nebr. 9-3t

FARM LOANS-:-See me tor Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 years, 5%
Interest. H. B. VanDecar. S-U

WEOA:RD WOOL batts, recard ---,.--~---------+;>.,
old ba,tts, spin yarn and I'd .------------.;.ii,"
batts trom wool rags. Local BAKER PRo.DUCTS !'
part time agents, waqted.. I<~e-r-

~us Falls Wool~n MlIls, Fergus : .SPECIAL h
Falls, Minn. 8-H . ,:'/

See'd, Plallts, etc. Sat. June 13 and all next W~eJt.Baker Shampoo ,Jr')'
. .J,teg-.:;Oc sIze,. ~e':·)

....:.':':.,,~:;' "~~~i{'~')\'/
CLEM£NT EARL
"Tile Baker Man"

WUl be' piuked 'nea~ "Safe\~a1
Store In Ord enry Saturday.

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

. . 85-tf.

Livestock

1936 V-8 Sedan-trunk.
1936 Chevrolet Coach.
1934 V-8 Coach.
1931 Chevrolet Coach.
1930 Chevrolet Coach.
1930 Ford Coupe.

15 other used cars
,priced to sell.

TRADING LINEUP
1 Lawn Mower.
2 Bee Hives'-
1 Good Metal Ice Box.
15 Other Ice Boxes. ,
2 Used Electrlc Boxes.
1 Used Milking Machine
1 Kitchen range.
1 Oil stove.
1 Electric Stove.
1 Used Separator.
2 4-Wheel TrClilers.
1 Used Set o(Golf Clubs
4 Used Radios' for farm.
Used Whippet, Essex
and Star parts.
Used Ford Parts.
1 Kid Pony.
1 Kid Saddle.
225 Bu. Good Oats.
3 Used Light Plants.
3 Used Water Pumps,
1 Used Delco Vacuum

Sweeper. .
1 Outboard Motor.

~:"-I")!.:'<'~'n\ i'-'~ r','~·f ie~~)

-'\.'., ;~, .,,';~'~t ~ ..

WAN"ru!JD-A girl for g~nl:ral ,,...-----------
housework. Mrs. P. 'J. Mella.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-Am,bi·
tlo11s Salesmen, by one of, the'
oldest and largest nurseries In I
the middle west. Experience not I
necessary, Right now fs your

~f;:~~n~~llto g:;l~t~ b~I~~~~1
Write Ulf' a.t once, Harrison
Nursery Co., York, Nebraska.

. '10-4t

.fr'
P1).one 95

Farmers Elevator

BURWELL
AUCTION CO.
Sale Every Friday

"Bonded for your
protection"

Alfalfa Leaf Meal, 100 Jbs~- ---.$1.50
Tankage, per ton : _ _..$44
Rolled Oats, per '100 Ibs __ ~..$2.50

FOR CHICKENS-Ground Corn"Ground Wheat

Bran, per 100 lbs._ _ _._.. ~ 90c·
Salt, Grey block .~ _ _37c

Lump or Cr\lshed Rock
Get our salt pr1ce~ on 1,000 lb. basis

." .Wayne ~attle Fee~ - Wayne Pig Meal .

Cottonseed Cake - Oil Meal- Meat Scraps - Shorts

f,.r.,,.,,

, ,

nUNs DUNZCI
ROUI\T TAYLOR

MAGNiflCfNT
OBSESSION
A JOON M.~~
I'JHwclIoofro.. lLe......,U.,.e Doopa,
Gut'!BVTTERwQam
puty FtJl\NESS

4V';';""PI<ti"..- "
.. CutLo.....

, .
I •.',.:\

Carl <)'ruJl,kemeyer, Auct.
.' t. "l ~ , .... I

_, • ~ \ .. 1

BANK NIGHTS

.~."~" ..~. ...~', ...

Sunday}~nd ..
Monday

June 14, 15

Thurs., Friday
and Saturday
JUlle 18~ 19, 20

lIlIIf
Gi>fI's Hatchery

Phone 168J Ord

:'.Cd~EDY-~'The
d~~hd ii:n~~ Opera"

• ti;i

Saturdayih;$ale
".' f,' '/:/\',1,./ .. ' .......

at the Sale Rbl,8', h((~.rd
1:30 P, M. : ..".,',"

Saturday, J~h~ 13
• '_,' ",,' ,I .... , ',,\, .. /.:'.... /

• " ,', I \'.\' ,.',;. -,'

We were very well pleased with t'1I,e tr~endly C:QOperaUon trom
the people in the Ord territory at oun1rst"auc:'U()n'last Saturday.
And we know the better we get a-equaint~, the better YQU wlll
llke the way we do business.'," .'. i,

, .,. ':. _.__;'<.1 ~

As the season moves along we W1I~. !:\ave' 'i~~g~r runs of live·
stock, and of better quality. We 'b.avesotrie . wonderful con·
nectlons with the rarich countriesweet of. 'us, "lind we are go
ing to have some of the very best fee<!lng cattle' this fall,

-----"--\ ... )" :;':' '

i.: )I','. '!(..

For our Saturday Sale, June 13, w:~. '!YmJlt\xt)~. ~orses, there
will be some matc'hed teams, other Md horses with a tew colts.
151) cattle, some milk co~s, some fl~,s}l~ ~Q'Y' ,,~~f: grass, yearling
steers and heifers, val"lous odd c1as~es WIth a;oout 20 'baby calves,
About 200 ,hogs, eQnslsUng m.ostly of weanlln~_ pigs and wet
sows, with a,oout 51) head weighing aoout 101) to J,25 lbs. I! jour
little pigs are ready to wean, consJ~l(you~)ret:so)vs to us, a's
we h!lve a number ot buyers wantlI\g ~~elll.•A*? we know the
price wl1l be satisfactory. \\' ,"",,,,, • ,

,.~\-~\,~,.,.\, \' .< .._~'!\
In our opin\on, those weanling pigs ~old' three 'or' four weeks
ago, were Qut of line. When they were, Qringlng from 25 to 30
cents a pou·nd. But the present prl~~ i~·r;y.nllt*g:(rom 15 to 16%
and we think they are worth that to Jl,ny'mail wanting some
stock pigs. And the,Y will show apto"t tQ the man who was
lucky enough to have farrowed' good, litt,ers, \, .• ( , .

" ".;' ., ,0','

I! you have any llvestock that you woul~ .\I~~to' tjr~n into cash,
-consign It to us tor our Saturday Au¢UQi( 'Vfew:l1l appreciate'
the business. ' .: J ,' •• ' \ . ,. .

Ord Lif}estocjtM~~ket

,',

COMEDY-
"The Count Takes

the Count", with
Charie Chase.

Let U$ lJelp Fight

.' Coccidiosis!
Dou't let co-cddiosls rob

yO:t1< of your cb.icks. Fight It
with Dr. salsbury's PHEN-Q·
SAL Tablets or aAKOS.
Willl be' glad ~o I"Upply 10~

andglte you vlliluable assl&t·
an~.

, ,Betha,ny' L~theran Church,
Sunday School at 10: 00.

, 'Services at 11: 00.
: ,Luther ,League atS:OO.

\ ili.\ \\'. i .... ')
e.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~1program by the children of the -'Fllbre window ~li.ades and roll-

Or d
·T'h:e.',~·"a:'/':~".':':"""t:'~{:,'jre dally vacation Bible school, in ers 10c, ,Stoltz Vanlety store 11-lt• which all the churches will co- -Miss Myrtle Milligan went to

operate In, attending, and til which NorthLoup Monday morning after
everyone is Invited. visiting for a ,brief period at the

Mear,l C. Smith, M(nlster. home of a sister, Mrs. Leonard

mUIII III III11I11I III11I11I III111111I11I11 II 1111 II 1111U1111HIliII11I1111I II II II 11I11 presblfA!dan Chu.rch Notes. ;i:~~~t~h ~~t~tI::~ll~:'~;rt: ~~~~
" "., ,,~,,~ •• ;; . ~'. ~•• __ ••.•• -.>,." .•..•• '" ,.y".:"" ~"".,''' .....~.~ ,_•.•".... SundllY.S.ervi~~.s: " .;.,t .' ahe wi}lretvrn, to heer·; home ~ ,a~

S
'd Sunday' ,School 10:00 's.: ·m. Grand Island before gQlngto Col,

Thursday, Friday & .~t\l~" ay, Morning worship 11:00 a. m. orado to attend summer school.

J 11 12 13 ' "Christ It Intolerant.". -Julius Vala returned to ordune , , Young People's meeting 7:00 p. Thursd,ay from the University of
. '. , , m. , Nebraska where, he had been dur-

DOUBLE FEATURE-BA.~~NIQJ:lT,S Dally vacation Bible school pro- ing the past school term. ,He ex-

. .. ~ ..' , 'N.,"'{::{ ,'.:':,\\,:,:',·~..",".·,·T'\,h"l,e:'/M"an rg~p~~~he Methodist church at r;c6~d~0 spend the summer months FOR SALE-Redbull calf, one
Week Day Meetings: --Misses Viola Mae I<'lynn Bind week old. P. L. Plejdrup. 10-2tI

'. ',\,'" .'. ",. i '. Prayer meeting wednesday 8: 00 Thelma palmatier, freshman stu-t,r.onl.'"M.onterey". p. m. " dents at the University of N~br- F<?h~g.SAid~a~ ~~~~.shire ~~~~l
Choir practice Thursday 8:00 p, aska the ,past year, will remain

" '" . "::" ' .t m. during the summer months In FOR SALE-Pol:ed Her.eford bull•.
Comedy "Clever QUI - Lincoln where they wlll be em· .., R, E. Paota. . "II,.~.f,

, . ters,j, , r···L··O··C·A··L·-N·E··W-S···.] PlOY~~. and Mrs. Ed !<'. Beranek, Ii'OR SALE-Sows, bred for fall
daughter Mary and son Floyd, wUl farrow, vaccinated, $25. R."C.

• leave Ord next Tuesday for North Burrows. 11-ft6--.--:.-.............. Platte ,where Mr. Beranek ,wnl be
--Children's and Misf*ls anklets. In attendance at a convention of F'OR SALE--.spotted P9land China

10c and 15c. iStoltz Variety Store. Rexal1 deale'rs. From North Boars on farm known as the old
11-lt Platte they wlll continue to Den- May farm, 13 miles northeast of

-O,Ae assortment of spring and ver, Colo., and other points of In- Ord., Cllfford Goff 8-U
summer hats 79c and $1. Chase's terest for a week's vacation. 1-----------'--
Toggery. 11-lt ~Mr. and !Mrs. Ben Eberhart Chickens Eggs

-Elmer Ollis drove to Hastings drove to Lincoln Friday morning , ,
Mond'ay and expects to be gone Mld returned Saturday evening, 1------.--'-----
several days on business. going, down after Miss Inez Eber- U. S. APPROVED BABY CHlX and

-R, A. Manchester of North b1ar,t who has been attending the custom hatching. Bring fOUr'
Loup was In Ord Saturday to r~- state university. the past year. eggs on T"uesdays and Sat\lrdaY8.
ceive medical treatment from Dr. -Extra sp€c1al, one' hundred Gooch's t~ds, Buckeye brood'
H ,...T Norris' . ." ., . ers, peat moss, aU poultry sup'
.~,.. wash dresses at $1.00 each includ-
-Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson ing Nelly Dons, thes,e, dresses were pIles and remedies. Rutar's Ord

drove to Omaha Thursday where priced at $1.09, $1.95 and $~.95. Hatchery. Phone 3241. 'S-U
they purchased a new truck for Chase's Toggery. H-lt F ' E· t
the OI,:d ArtificlaJ Ice,company. -Kenneth McGinnis, son of Mr. arm. qUlpmen,

-Mrs. Tom Williams has 'e' and Mr's.· J;' W. <MCGinnis, fmmed-
ceived word. from her sl~ter, Miss iately fol1oyi'ing completion of his FOR SALE--Haystacker In good
May Keele, who' spent several term ·,at.:tJniversttywent to !Fort shave. R. C. Burrows. 11-2t
weeks in Ord in the Williams Crook where he :i~ ~nrolled for six
home last year, that she is attend· weeks of R. O. T~ c: work. Fro~ FOR ,S*LE-'Farmall tractor
[ng a ten weeks' summer school Fort' Crook he will !be transferred sweep in good shape. -Ray
session 8,t Nashville, Tenn.' to Ashland for tw.o weeks before Stewart. 10-2t

\
-Robert Rose, son of Mr. and ret\nning to" Ord In.August.· FOR SALE-Emerson 2-row go

the Mrs. Ben Rose of Burwell, arrived - devil, fair sh~pe, $10. George
in Los Angeles, Calif.; the first of .., I • M'::' £.' I F'• EI> Lehecka. . 10-2t
the week, going by train on a. va; '-~;:, ;:,
cation trill. He will spend a part '.II'\...~n"'I·d:I~~ FQR SALE-John Deere G. P.
of the summer visiting relatives ta.,~,L."",~ ,~¥ tractor in good condltlon, 3-row
and will return this faU to attend , '.' cultivator and seven-foot mow-
University. L t 'd F d er. ,Priced to sell. 'Orville WIl-

-Mr. and Mrs. W. -M. Gray and OS an .' OUl\ 11son, Burwe . ,11-,lt
son Ed,ward of Kimball came to
Ord Monday to attend the wed- LOST OR TAK&N UP at the Ord I<'OR 8A'LE-Great w'estern crearr
ding of -MIss Genevieve Rathbun Theatre, a brown suede jacket, se'parator, McCormick mower,
to Arothur' pierson. I'fhey visited size 14. 'Finde~ please return to rake and stacker, disc cultivat-
until Wednesday with the' Hath- Quiz office and receive reward. or, single row' cultivator and
bun and OUls famllles and with ' 11-lt John Deere 2-row.Prlced rea-

~~~~f.{~~~dS. f~lsoi:es~~;e~~:; ll~ntals . ,~~~t.blY. Joe Golka. Phone 1?:1~
were Mr. and Mrs. Mott Rathbun
of New York, Mrs. George Drake !<'OR Rlill.NT.. ~l.;},..-~OOW furniSh. e.\l Hay and G,'rain '.
from Jowa point, .Kas., and Miss apar.tme~t·~4I,Li-:plg ,the summer
Dorothea' Hudson from Arcadia. months., ¥ors.!, ,.EI);l!1 swanda. FO~SALF}-H:ai and altalta,corn

-Mrs. "Frank Lukesh reoturne\l~hon~ ~16~: \ (of • 'i' ,ll~lt and grain, some fine tor ~ed. Ed

~~en~[~g t~~n~~~k :~~n~:g(LI:~~r~ F'OR'RE~..J.>£~o' rWIii$, ~loie iIi, Kok~. . u-u

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~§=§§1§§::=::~ where she had gone. to attend furnished " 'Qt ,ul'lfurhlshe,a. rea- !<'OR SALE-Oats, see or callgl'aduatlone:s;erci&es at the unl; Iignably ,p~iC~p';, Inq\Iir~ at Quiz . George Nay, Phone 30.12. 4-lso
. ' ." versity of Nebraska from which a ()(f1ee or .s\ff·w.. S. Mlller across for~ale at the Lee Nay home, a

, ' ,. ., , . . . . . from Weekesl 'Seed house' ll-lt'.O'rd' Church Notes '.}~ilU·O'osp~i .Church. ' ~~i ~~?:~e:i~C:'lveJe aw::~~:r~~' '. , ; .,' .. frigidaire. H-lt
,q. E· l:tJ.lJrmond, pastor, d' t d' iti 1 h th ; Real Vgtate ( M" c' II e' .Eva,n"'.elis. t .E. N., s. t.an. ley, wIll an accep e a ~os' on w t e -. \ . p~ .. . I~ e an ous

.. , -, state engineering department at
condl\..c,tsf;rv,lc~l> ve,ryeveruin~ this Broken Bow .an".. Imwed.lately n'ent F'Ol:> ;'s' ATE-'R?;';';"'d'en'''ce lot In w'es' tweek at? 8, o'cl'Qck: Mr. Stanley . .:'" l-' , ,:" .~. "~ ,yt . . . .,. . . !<'OR 'SALE-Radlo In good condl-
bro'1,l"ht' t)1'e ',m"essio;"e 'of Pentecost tLhere ,to assum,e,'his ·duUes.• ~r.~.,.. Or4· pornl!r ~\l:Catlon,s.outh.east ti lit f'fl f' A
to Qrd.sQ1!ie &ye;fs ago. . ukesb also visited with a daugh;, ~XP~~.;u,:.:re.," ,!~,,~j1.:lre,' E.' C~ ~el~~{t H~~'er, n:ho~~ a47.0 ce 0 ~'1-1i
,SuJlday ~hoot'~O a. m. Class- ter, Miss Betty 'Who operates ~
e's"for' a11 tlies 'and gOod Christ· beauty parlor· at Ashland ,an<l !<'OR SALE--:-Mo(lernresidence iii Sl:4TS FAIU"E~S INSURANOE
i 't'" c'h"" '.'.'" . . Sunday she enjoyed a pleasant o rd', At' a ...:<~.'''in p''rI"'e, If s'o"l'd CO. 0' Nebraska .tor 'arlll .pron-an ~a" ~,rs\.":,, '~" Visit with both Blll Bl h llit 1X1-,..... f', .-iSun<tay' mornln~ w'()rshlp 1'1 G . d a ,r Jer~ . a.~", by ~Uly l$t.;~ 9tp~et~l)tlous Q~ erty llnd city dwelllllg.. $1 per
o·clock,,~. ,~. S,tp,nley wl1l, also ra~.. Island. > flashy, lbut,;~I: an~ed for ~om~ $1,OOO.P. J,),Iella, ~r,~ctor ~d

pr~~~~e~t':::~ic~()u:~ery afternoon ~~~\''rii~~a.~tall ~~tc. ~~~: ~:~~~~f~rd~W;::. ~, Q~~, ,~~
In church'from.'3 to 4 o'clock. A' t -' ," :'., on the first poor, 3 ,bedr.oomsl ..._ ...... ;.,..;. - ...

Yo'u'UfJnd' ~'he'arty welcome at UC Ion and bfth 9.~: s-ecppd floor,' large
all service",' ,', 'i" , scre~9-ed in,Po~cll, garage, fUll. U d

" . Mei~d~st .Church. Frl'day, Jun. 12 ·~~sefu~:~ce~N~~nt~~:la~t b;~~ . se:
"Joash. Day" .' ,will be observed hot water' heater, Frigidaire,

next Suriday ''Worning at the eJ.even new Hot Point electric stove,
o'clock hour. The Joash chest All redecorated. Corner lot,
wl1l be on tM, platform, and those Burwell nl~ely lands-~~ped, cl.06e to busl-
deslrin,g may bring gifts of 'Cash .ness section of towll, fn quiet
or pledgeS' t9 be .place<!' In this ~elghoorhood: ,A genuine home
chest. . This mOney Is to be used priced .at,b,u,t ,a ,{ractlon of Its Car"sto pay' off the debt which the A good run of cllttIe; replacement cost. To f*le It call
church has carried for several several loads of yearling 602W. E. 9· Weller. 9-3t
years, hereford heifers, some .W' "t d

I~. ~~~.eYenlng there wUl be a extra good milk cows, an e
, ,'.\ ': " ,., baby hereford calves. WANTED-iSome good 100 pound

Some good work horses, pigs to eat my buttermilk. Claro
S eve r a I bunches of ence Blessing. 9-tf
Hampshire pigs dir~t TEACHERS-We have vacanclea;
from the sand hills and write us ypurquallficatlons, en·
some good spotted brood close stalpp. Tea.,ohers' Exchange
SOWS.' A good line of Kansas City, Kans. 11·lt
machinery with a near- WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats:
ly new mower and rake. also good horses. Henry ~eke.

. ~U

WANTEI>:----tPaintingby experienc
ed painter. Prices reasonable.
Can give good references. See
J.{m the painter across from
Weekes' Seed house. 11-lt

MAN WA..~l'ED for Raw-leigh
Route In northeast Custer, LouP
counties. Write Immediately.
Rawleigh CQ., Dept. NBF-2'55
SAiP, !<'reeport, Ill., or see E. H,
Petty, Ord, Nebr. '11-4t

,,;:..



~tate Hlstorlcal tlOOlety
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"Business Office 17

Editorial Office 3Q.

A, partiQI in.v~lld' ever since he
sUffered. an attack of pneumonia
at the age of thirteen, William F.
Sevenker died Friday, June' 12 at
nis home In Ord. Born in Hayes
Center on Mal 28, 1895, he wils ,41
years old when death sUQllnoned
him, ' , ,

'As a lad o( 7, he came to Valley
county with his parents and with
the.m lived on a farm near Elyria
where he attended school one
lerm. Then they moved to Ord,
lived hel'e.two yeara and moved to
a farm fourteen mlles east, of
town Wl~ere' he attended plain
Valley school.

When 13 he suffered a 5~v'er~
case of pneumonia and from llJter
effects of this disease he never
fUlly recovered. He spent 'four
years in Boulder, colo., hoping
the cqange of climate would prove
beneficial but returned tOOI'd in
1921 witp little' benetlt from the
change. In December 1925 he
moved with his parents to Or<t
and lived here' UMII bls deatb.

Unable to work a great 'deal,
Mr. Sevenker's greatest enjoyment
was flshln!? arid in spring and
summer months SIlent much of hi/!
time by the river. ,

He leaves his mother, who hal.
cared for llim with such drvdloIj
and tendernesll <luring the yea;'s,
three brothers, F,rank, Ir., Jes!\
and Edward, ,.and two s'sters, :\Irs.
Antorl Radll and Elsie Seven'· er.
all of Ord,' besides 'man" o.1'-,el'
more distant relatives and fr'ends,

'Fu.neral ·rites were h,ld Tu~s
day' at Bowl's chapel, Rev, :\Iearl
C. Smith in charge, and interment
was in Ord cemetery.

Payments' Average $200 Up
To $500 Each; Vets Hasten

To Cash Bonds.

111 Ord Veterans
Got Bonus Bonds
In Monday's Mail

'"

Ina' Wall, 55, Died Friday
Night of Heart Attack;

FWleral Monday.

• Arcadla-(,Special)-Friends an<l
relatives here were sur'prised and
shocked' Satur<lllY mornln,g when
they learne4 that Miss Ina Wall,
55, 'had died during the prevlQus
night. She had been In her usual
good health and after vlslting
with frien.ds ,throughout, the even
Ing retired about 10:30. Her
mobher Went' to call her In the
morning, found her sitting on the
floor with her bead resting against
the bed. Thinking Mis~ Ina had
fa'nted, her mother called for help
but it was soon discovered tha'
she was dead, evidently as result
of a sudden heart attack during
the nIght.

Ina, eldest d'aughter of John an~

Sara Wall, was 'born -Nov. 4, 1880,
received her edu~atJon In t'he Ar·
cadla schools and graduted with
the class of 18'98. Later she at
tende<l 'bu~lness college .in Lin
coln. , For year,s she was a clerk
in the store of her, father, who
was a prominent Arcadia mer
c:hant and poUtical leader .untll
his death in 19'23. Left to mourn
her departure are hermoliher, one
sister, iMrs. Pearl ,Scot,t of Ar
cadia, tWQ nieces, two nephews
and many friends.

Funeral rites were conducted
from the home Mon<lay by Rev.
Hendrickson of Berwyn and In,ter
ment was in the Arcadia cemetery
beside her father.

Respected Arca~ia

Woman Was Found
Dead Sat'day Morn

Townsend Meeting June 2;;.
The Townsen,d club of Oed wl1l

hold a meeting Thursday evening,
June 25, .at the Bohemian hall and
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1916, MotJter of Ten Children, .,/// T
to Class/Reunion)Held in Ord ,~ednesday' "

,.'

Ord High Gradll~te of
Brings, Fanlily

Red Cross Play
Roont for Kiddies,,.

T.o Open Saturday
Mrs. Ella H.ughes Supervisor,
Rural Mothers Invited To

Leave Chitdren There,

'When'the Ord high school class of 1916 held its first reunion in Ord Wednesday, the family of one of
its' 33 members eomprlsed over one-fourth of the group present. Mrs. C. Peterson, of Grand Island, the
former Zelma Nelson daughter of Charles Nelson, brought her husoon'd and ten children to the reunion.
They are seen In the' picture above, take.n by H. E. Jones, Quizphotogl'apher.

.' ~ .,\ '..
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Joseph Ptacnik, Sr"

Kittenhall League Dies at Age of 83
Begins Play Tonight Joseph Ptacnlk, sr., 83 years old,

:First games in the Ord city and a 'resident of Ord for maJ1.y
softbaU league wll1 'be played on years passed away early Wednes
the new lighted field at the fair day morning, Until ,a rec~nt ill
grounds this evening, the Quiz Is ness his health had been eJ.cellent.
told by Secretary Lynn lJe.eghly. l<'ather of a large family, his d~
F\lur teams, the High School, voted wife died eight or nIne years

-Mr. and Mrs. Jis Mortensen Springdale, the K. of P. lodge and ago, The body was talten to
and Elna 'Mortensen returned Fri- Mira Valley, are ready to go and Sowl's luneral parlor~ and the
day evening from IdahO where another t'eam or two Is being or- funeral probably will be 'held Fri
t'hey had been for a couple of ganized. Two games w1l1 be play- day, althougih arrang~ents have
Weeks visiting the Viger and Glar- ed tonight beginning at 8 o'clock. not been definitely m~de. An ab
borg families. Miss Anna Glar- and' admission Is only 5c for !tuary will appear next weak.'
borg who ,has been teaching the adults, ,ohild!ren free. H is re- '
past year in Nebraska returned to quested tllat no cars be driven on ~Evelyn Buchfinch of Minden,
Idaho to spend the summer the r.ace tra-ck whHe games are in Ne'br, , is in Ord spending a few
montths with her family. ' , pro'gres!. ",) , day! wltll her father, 'Fred Buch-'

," . finch .

One hundred and eleven of Ord',
veterans of the World war received
Monday evening their adjusted ser

I vice boncLs, better known as bonusIpayments, by reg 1st ere d mail
,through the Ord postoHice. Other

" v~terans who did not apply for
bonus payment before April 1 wlII
receive the bonds later.

f. Most veterans had previousl,
borrowed half the value of their
adjusted service compensation cer
tificates so to them the bonds re
ceived Monday represented pay_
ment of the balance due them.
Most of the payments made Mon
day totalled from $200 to $500 each,
with a few ranging as high as
H,OOO,

D€livery was made to veterans
by the regular mail carriers and
Ord postoffice emplo;rees said
Tues<lay evening that nearly every
letter was delivered during the
day, Rules provided that deliver1
must be made in person to t,he vet
eran entitled to receive thebondll.

$15,600 Already Cashed.
A few veterans waited in the

postoffice lobby Monday afternoon,
got their bOnds as soon as the mall
was distributed and immediatel1

OdCI f 1916 made appUcation to cash them. Tor ass 0 convert bonds into cas,h the veter-Plans Surprise For an must sign anappllcatlon bclore I'

H F· t R ;. a postoffice employee, after whichMother; Last Saw as Irs eUnlOn the bonds are sent to Omaha and a j
federal cbeck issued there in pay- lHer 28 Years Ag9 Last Wedilesday evening, June 10 ment for them..About $5,600 in

,},~,~dlt- (Sllledal) -Fm.nk the class Of 1916 held its tirst re- bonds went to Omaha on the Tues-
...- union in tlle twenty years that day morning train,' about $10,0{)0

Vancura, prosperous o,,,ner of have passed since their graduation Wednesday morning, and checks
a lIloot mark« In this "mage, from the Ord high school. Of the are eJ.pected back from Oma,ha this
left Sundar by rail for Omaha 33 class members, all are living eJ.- weekend.r
and frolll there "ellt to New cept Zerna J{askell. Some veterans not in need of ' ' )
York Cily, where on June 17 ile A very enjoyable picnic lunch Immediate cash may elect to hold l
l\1ll saUl on the shIp M,anh,atbm' was had at Bussell park and a the bonds, whch draw 3 per cent .
for CZedlO·SloH1Jda. HIs pur- happy time was spent rec~ling interest. They may be converted I'
pose In makIng the trill Is to high school gOOd times and schoo1 into cash at any time or held until

The Red Cross Saturday after- surprise his mother, ",11011I he day pranks and ~tunts. Eleven the maturity date In 1945. ' , I
neon play room. for rural chlldren last SllW '"eutJ··elght J·ears members of t~e class were present How the veterans will spend I
wll1 open at, one o'clock June 20 il~. ~Ir. Vancuril expects to and one teacher, Mae Moyer-Smith. their bonus remains to De seen. A I
at the south bungalow on the !)e g'!ne about two' monflls. It was requested ,that each student few to whom the Quiz has talked J
grade s(:hool grounds in Ord,Mrs, bring his famlly and the group feel contemplate buying automobiles,
JohnP. Misfo,.,Red Cross chair- I ;..__.c.,..;.'-.,- - __~ that they ,owe Ii. spec,ta,I VO,te, of ,others ,Plan to,' bu)" hom,eso,r, make ,I' ~
II}an,ann,OJJn~~.~rs!_EllaChap-, ".thank$. JQ ~eJ!!la. N~I!Jon.,peter&on repairs Qn the homes 1¥.f'~':~~
man Hughe~;rr~om'pefent nurse. 80' Rece'I'" 'e" BI"hle' who, accoinpanledby her husooI1d own, some are talklu'p;-.m"ul fatv -...,
wllJ be In attlve" eharge, and wHl " V, , . '" a,n.d ten chlIdren, brought the total, Uon trips and not IiL ie'\'{, p)an to re· I
have several girls an'd youths pro- attelldance up to ?8.. , ~tters were Ipay llIonfY alre-~dy ·b?rrowed. All I
vided through NYA facilities to Scbo"ol Dl·plomas read from absent members and agrelil tbat 'b]lsmess improvement '
assist her In caring capably for plans were made for, the next re- Should be, noted imme<llately as re-
children left t1}ere. jlnlon to be held on the second suit Of this inflUJ. o,f cash into the

It is now planned that the With a program Sunday evening Wedne!lday in June of 1941, in Ord. cOmmunity.
"parking 'p~ace" for c,hlldren, sO at the Methodist church, the two Class member$ attending with -:,-.,-,---.,.-,.--,,-:--, ~

ki'ndl,Y provided by the Chamber of weeks' session of the dally vaca- their famlles were Archie Geweke, WI"Ill"a'nt' SeVellker
Commerce and Red Cross, aided Uon Bible school un<ler the super- Alfred Weigardt, Dr. Wll'bert Nay

vison of Rev. S. A. Woodruff, of f Albl MI'ss Ruth Mil~~rd Jesby the NY" and ot,h~rs, wlll opel'- 0 , , on, LV, - , , •

ate thrcugh the three 'hottest ~~~Ug~r~~brt:~~~~SSf~~~~~~~. ;~: sle Purcell-Welgardt, Clara Jensen, "~UrI· edrQes'd',a,Y
months of the summer season, glv- Pearl Payzant-Bartz of North

t program was enjoyed by a great Loup, George Work, AleJ.ander
in-g country mothers an oppor un- many parents and friends who en- Long, James B. Qllls and Zelm,3 ,
Ity to enj'y a Saturday In Ord by joyed the group singing, recitation NIP t f G d I I d
themselves, knowl'ng they have • eson- e erson 0 ran s an . j Ord Man 41 Died Fridayof verses aIid recognition eJ.ercises. Members who responded by letter, " ,,' .
put their ,babies and youngsters One hundred and, ten students were Ruth Knott of Omaha. Ross A,fter ,Lo.ng Penod Of
into safe keeping, F,'azler's gen- were enrolle<l and eighty complet- Brown of Lincoln, Esther Bannls- III Health.

r:msly offer,d the use of a dav- ed the requirements necessary to ter-Mayer from Arizona, lJelen .
~!Jport and bed, others donated receive diplomas, the dally average Nass-Gregory from Texas and
"o(:kers, toy.s. blankets and othe.r attendance was 72 and 26 students Emma Prince-Murray of Denver.
nec' ssitl€s. It Is I:kely that four hart perfect attendance records. Colo. '., ,

r five young ass~sta:nts wlll be on The work dealt primarily with
duty ,to aos l st (\frs. Hughe,. The the memorizing of Bible verses,
rest room for chrdren Is entireTy learning new songs, teHlng Bible
free. at no cost to mothers ~)1; stories and several ,brief object
children. ' talks were given by Rev. Mearl C.

The loeal Red Cross Swturday Smith or Evangelist Sylvester ~an
sent MiEs Beulah McGinnis to ford. Missionary hero stories g1v
Eureka Springs, Ark., to take an en by MisS Clara McClatchey, Mrs.
intensive ten-day course in life- Gould Flagg an<l Rev. S. A. Woo<t
saving, wateT sports, advanced ruff also added interest to the pro
swimming, Upon bel' return to gram and helped In keepIng up the
Ord s~e wl11 help J. A. Kovanda, youngsters' enthusiasm.

Special )(enUon }'or 16,

C director of sWlimming activitief!. Special reoo&nltlon was given toOrd Sultuuer ,ourse and wll1 teach girls and boys sixteen students who learned more

I M " 0 It some of tbe things she has learn- Bible verses than the required
It USIC pe S '2'<1, Mr. Kovanda wm be In act- number for a diploma and children

Summer instrumental classes ive cbarge ot boys' classes, and receiving them were IPhyllls Munn,
whicll have been held up so as not will su,p~rvise all swimming in- Bailey Flagg, Maxine Long, Patr!
to interfere wth the splendid work structlon. 'Miss ,McGinnis w11l cia Frazier, Helen Work, Mary
of the dally vacation Bible sCllool :eaclh the girls. It is hoped that Miller, Jean Carlson, BeverlY Da
groups are now In full swing at several Ord boys and girls wll1 vis, Elizabeth Kovanda, Darlene
the high school, announced Musk graduate as eJ.pert swlanmers this Carlson, Ora Hurlbert, Charline
Instructor Dean S. Duncan Tues- summer and secure t,he Red Cross Munn, Priscilla Flagg, Alice May
day. life-saving awards. • H1I1. Barbara Parks and Emil

FulI attendance Is eJ.pected be- Swanda. • .
ginning the first of neJ.t week and Weather Hot, Dry, Receiving special recognition for
rapid progress Is eltpected to be perfect attendance· were thefol-
made. The in~trumental classes Rain Badly Needed lowing group of students: Ardis
are continued through the months Earl, Shirley Wilson, Mary Jane
of June and July and all students Temperatures have hov'ered Higgins, Marilyn Long, Priscilla
are encouraged to avail themselves around the 100 mark since Sun- l<'lagg, Raymond Blemond, Charline
of the advantages offered by tlils day and Valley county Is badly In Munn, Reva Lincoln, Gertrude Mc
special instruction. '," need of rain, reports from most Allister, Darlene Carlsen, Lavinia

The following schedule wUf pre~ farm oommunitles Indicate. ,Small Higgins, Jean Carlsen, Phyllis
vail during the summer unless no- g'rain, especially oaiS', has been Munn, ElDon Mouer, James Ollis,
t1ce of change Is later made: Tues· damaged somewhat by the hot, Everett Petty, Marjie Jean Smith,
day at 8:30 a. m., all members of dry weather of the past few days. Tommy Springer, Clarissa McBur
high school, band playing in the Alfalfa also shOUld have a good ney, Norma Grace Long, Marilyn
Ord municipal band; 10:00 a. m., rain nowtJhat the first cutting Is Ollls, Roger MUler, Donnie Ander
allmeipbers of 'band not In city out of the way, Rain Is forecast son,' Nancy Sprague, Kenneth Dud
band and with some experience, for this week by IMr. Robbins, gov- schus and Shirley Anderson.
especially those who were mem- ernment forecaster at Omaha.
bel'S of last year's junior ban<l;
1: 30 p.m., aU !beginners and ele
mentary stu<lents on band Instru
ments. Wednesday at 8: 30, all
stu den t s playing violins anll
stringed Instruments' in the senior
orchestra; 10: 00, stringed instru
ments of the junior orchestra and
at 1: 30 p. m,. aU beginners and
elementary string players.

But 3,000 Acres Necessary
First; Will Build Plant

At Scottsbluff Now.
, - ."~.'

Edlla Brechbill I~ J0hnson Calls Ord
St" F~~ncls Grad 'Id IL t" ,F" '" ' ea oca IOn or

*-------r~------T-~~---.;----:--_;r_-"----,~-

Artichoke factory
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VQdehnal T~m. Struck While CoIUlllbus Architect
i~ Fleld Tuesda~, Bl~ha Is Rotary Speaker
.'Team In Runaway. Emil J. Chrlst,ensen, president of

, tbe Rotary club at Columbus, l'd
dressed members of the Ord club
and their wives, at a S'pec;aJ pro
gram foilowing the regular :\ton
day evening dinner at Thorne's
cafe this week. An architect by
profession, Mr. Christensen Is a
profound thinker along political
and economic lines and Monday
eV'enlng made a talk that his aud
ience will not soon fqrget. ,

Other guests at this dinner In
cIude<l IDr. and Mrs. Newmap, also
of Columbus, ,Rev. and Mrs. Mearl
C. Smith, Re". and Mrs. S. J.
Woodruff, jr., and Dr. and Mrs·
C. J. Miller.

Ele,ctric Conlpany
Sued For $50,000
In Cushing Death

i k sudden bolt of lightning out
, of· a sky tha\ 'Yas oD,'ly slightly

over<:ast killed' one of Henry Vod
ehnal's work horses Tuesday
motning, seriously injured another,
knocked Mr. Vodehnal uncon

,sclous and frightened a team
owned by Rudolph' Blaha so bad

.ly that they ran away, dragging
Mr.Bla~a bene-a,th the rake on
wilch h' had been working in the
al!ala t1'ld.·

.\ir. Vodehnal, was ' cultivating
en h:s f>l'm 2 miles west of Ord

"T!,e~day..The m.orpin,g was, clear
2n'j hot, but lllbout 10~ (0. a, fe\}'
clouds blew u·p and a s!l0wer 22 Ch'ld N'
se:~ed. imm'nenJ. ,Suddenly the., I" ~en OW, "
clo.\lds were .!IJllld~r.d, 1>y. .a.g,r~a. '" GettIng State AId

,streak of lightning, followed by a , . . _
tremendous clap of thunder. :S1J. cer!tlflcates for aid to 1e
'. pendent children under the Ne-

Th~ IIghtl}lpg P?lt .struc.k Vod- braska assistance act h'avebeen
ehnal s hors~s, kllllpg one :Dstant- Issued by the Child Welfare Bur
ly and. hurtlllg, the other so ser· eau to VaHey county, 22 chlldren
lo~ely It may n<?t, .r~cover·. M.r. beln~ represented, says !Frank
Vodehnal got enough o( the elec- Kruml ccunty assIstance director,
trlcHy so. ~h~t ,he ,fell" forwar.d "Dl1e~e'cel'ltific,ates represent' $170.
aCfj}S the ~ultivatol' In serPi-con- 75 per month of state and federal
sdous condition but soon recove!- fu",ds coming to, ~he county. Four

,ed a~d tpe neJ.t day was., again n,ore cas'es are being, Investigated,
worklllg III the field. ' ...•... 'two others have been app,rov€dby

On the Blaha farm the thunder the county assistance COmmittee
clap frightened Mr. Blaha's team l'Jd are a waiting further action

, as' he was raking and they r,an in the state office. Fifteen to
away at a great pace. , He fell be- twenty appllA::adons for. aid ,to de
neath tJhe rake and was rolled p~lldent chtldren are eJ.Jpected by
over several times !before he, could the local office, When the pro-

t lI1ake his esd,pe. , IA. d,eep 'gash, be~ gram Is in full operation In Val·
hind onl;lear '.\ t~quired ,t~re~ ley county it will represent a tottal
I!titc~es to cl~~ anl10ne ,of .his eJ.penditure of $473.46 monthly.
eyes was hurt. " I.' ' ,

The occurr.ence,apparently not- -Rodney' Stoltz 1& at· the home
,eel onl1 in the nelglb:borhood just of his .parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

wea.t of Ord, was one of the: Stoltz after completing his senior
, &trangest ever seen here. Iy~arat WesleYlln University.

.Light~ingBolt
, Kills Horse',' Two
'~Men Are Injured

- Charging th~t the Weste~n Pub- Its location 'On tw~ railroads
IIc ,iService Company's, negligence and fo~r g'ravele,d 'highwaysmakes
was'resllonsible for the ac~l~ent- Ord an "ideal" loc'atlon for an
al death of her husband, Marion artichoke prOCessing ,factory, said
J. Cushing, on August 13, 19:3>5, l<'red G. Johnson, of Hastings, one
his widow, !Mrs. Ruth 0, Cushing, of three offjcials of the United
this morning !lied a damage suit Artichoke 90mpany who visited
aggregating $50,DO-O in. district Ord last 'reek,but before a fact-
court llere. Her attorneys are C; ory can b~ Installed there must be
A.Sorensen, of Lincoln, G~orge A. 3,000 ac~s J;llanted to artichokes,
Munn an'd Ralph W. Nonnan, of At presfnt only 300 acres are de-
Ord. voted >6 the new crop In the Ord

Mr. Cushing, Valley county locallJy,
farmer and widely known repu'b- O}her United offieials who vlslt-
llcan leader in the, Nebraska e4, 'Ord Thursday were l<~. J, Ries-
house of representatives, was re-,-,. land, vice-presIdent of the com
pairing a 'telephone .Une nearhiS'~'pany, and J. J, Jones, in charge of

·"~i:e'~%n::~n~~inWl'lhe a ~~~&ge~~!t , Mis~ Edna Brech'bill, daUglh'r ~~7:~~t;~nbyan~ r~~v~n. t~~;
eleetflc wire'&trung on 'l!: hlgb of Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Brech,btll of local representative, they called

. tension line near' the telephone Bunten, was graduated fropt the on' officials of the Chamber of
, pole where be was working, and St. Francis hosJ;lital schpol of Commerce and at the Quiz oWce.

was killed instantly.·. His death nursing at Grand Island 'on May Bundlng lLt Scottsbluff.
Shocked the entire Iltate and fun- 28. .f· First factory, to be built by the
eral s~rvlc~s ,beli! l,n ,. Ord th~ee company will ,be erected at Scotts-

,days later were attended by Gov- M Ed" d" K k bluff,where it wll1 have access to
,~l'nor RoY ;a., ,Cocnr l1-p- an.dIIl:any "rs.. war 0 es large artichoke acreage In Wyo-

other dlgnitari~s. .. • . ming and Colorado, s'aid -Mr.
, Ul.rel~ssiless Alleged. ., To Dl·re·ct SUmnler Johnson. 'who Is president of the

. In the damaqe !lult filed this United company,
'XlJ,orning, wblch is specIfically di- Production of ,tfuelalcohol wlIl
rected aga,.lnst tbe Western Pub- R t e

, W k not be undertaken immediately,
lic ' lSer'v,'l'ce ""QTYI ....,ny, l.ts., l!'e.rreral ecrea, 'on 0r IPresident Johnson says, but the"" -u-.... 4. P W ... • company ins'tead wlll confine its
mana,g~r, w...p. Vena~le, and . flrel' operations to the maki~g of
D. Moore, wbo had charge of con- U h k!l d
str'uct'1'ng tlie lirgn 'tEinslbti ,line' be" Classes in Swimming Wood levulose sugar, aT ,c 0 e our an

30 ' syrups. Brisk demand for these
tween !Sumter and Elyria In 19, Working, Sewing, Etc., products a.thigh prices already ex-
Mrs. CUshing alleges carelessness st t Ab t July 6 ists, he says.
and negllgenc~ 'on the' part of the ar ou " Ground Is now being broken for
defendants as the immediate cause this .plant and it will be built dur-
of her busband's death. Re:creation schools will open Im- In'g the Bummer and early autumn

On Sept. 8, 1'9'30 . the' company mediately' alte'r' the Fourth of months, the officials claim. Lat~r
8Jp'plled to the Nebraska Railw'ay July, reports Mrs. Edward Kokes, it Is hoped to build plants, at
Commission for permission to director 01 allactiviUes in Ord, Hastings and Ord. About 3,000
construct, operate' an'll maintain, who Is'so' geilerbusly serving her acres of artichokes are needed to
an electric transmission line be- community this summer by d<ling keep a ]llant in operation and
tween Sumte.r and Elyria, agree- this work wit~out pay. Last sum- constructiDn of 'a plant at Ord
tng 'to constnct' ana ,maintain it mer an offieia1 director received wllldepend upon wider acceptanc.e
in accordance with the safety rules no tQr'the task, a ,really Iblg one. of the crop by farmers of this
anl1 regulations of the Commlsst01'l Swimming it! ofcourtle. the fore- community. President Johnson
and the U. S. Burea4" oJ Stapdar!ls. mOlilt, proJect, and the recreation complimented Mr. Auble upon get·
Mn. Cushing's aetioil, I;ec~tes. '. . board has the aid of the 'Red Ing3i)O acres un<1er contract in
,'The company·s a~plieatlon was Cross in this !or tlle 'season, Beu- ius first Tear as ag~nt an4 e~-

,approved by the <XWtmisslon", on lah ~Gjnnli )Avln,g~nsent t]' pressed the belief tbat many ~oi,e
: Sept. 2.3" :1~30, subjei!E to tlieIaw. the RedCrosl to take sjle<:iaHzed farmers wlU plant five' or. ' ~en
,of the 'state and the provisions o.f trait1lng,.' Jetlse KOV1anda,popular, acre pate-hesof artichokes" Dut
,th~ National El~trleal Safety. Ord mstructor, will direct swim- IIprln,g, '.. . " '. '
Code, and was· constructed in th-e ming actdvi!ties, assisted .byMlss Wlll B.emOl'e, Moisture-.
years 1~30 and 1931.' •. ' , , ,. MCGinnis.' . :A portable dellydration / plant

pho,o.e Line ~here' First.. Woodworking is a popular cosllng about $5,500 has been
Previous to construction of thiS course. One of Ord'llbest car- bought by their company, the of

transmission 'line by 's~veral years penters will teach boys' 'Classes nclalssald, and this will be
a farmers' telephone line wa.s for the first time, under tJhe dl-' brought \ to Ord when artichokes
built and' was in eonstant opera- rectlon of MI'S, Barney Brlclrner, are barvested to prOcess the tub·
tlo1\. on the north si'de of the hlgh- an eJ.cellent cabinet maker in her, ers. After moisture Is eJ.tracted
way running along the north edge own rlght.iSewing clas,ses for which the plant will do at a
Qf the Cushing farm east of .Ord. girls a1'e sure to be well patron- speed of forty tons per <lay. th~

; The transmission ,Une ran along Ized; under, the, dJre:'tion ·of Mrs.: artichokes will be sh'pped te
. the south side of this ,highway. M. Blemond, Baske:ry c:as~es. so Scottsbluff to be man llfaf'lured In
To turnlsh telephone service to enthusiastically re-ceived last sum- to syru,Ps, flour and sugn r,

,the Cushing farm a telepho:o.e wire mer. will again be avJllable \!.nder Interest In artichokes is in
ran across the highway to a pole tiJe instruction of !\Irs, Otis Hugh- creasing throu!!:hout the United
159 feet nortq . Qf, .the <:;us~ing !J1l. . States and dem~nd for fe'd wl1~
bouse~nd from there to the house. ., 'A' new featu're has been ar; ang' be brisk for several yep rs to come,

ed, a story te1:lng hour for chlld' it Is Btated.P~rt of the' tubers
(Con~lnuedon Page 4.) r'en, which wtll be given by Mrs raised In central Nebra'ska this

Mark Tolen. This is upecte<l to' year will be reEerved for seed.
meet with hearty approval from Johnson, Rlesland and JOnes
the chlldren. , , were much pleased witb Ord as ,a

lIhs, Kokes and her board. of df- thriving city and made many co.:n-,
rectors are busily engaged 1n per- mente upon its miles of Ilavlng, Its
fecting their, plans for the 8um- modern business butldings, flne
mer apd ·detailed lists of girls' residences and beautiful parks.
and' boys' dassee for the siJ. week Tlley eJ.pressed confidence that
term will be published neJ.t week within a reasonable time an artl
In tJhe Quiz, says the chairman. chOke factory employing 60 or

more men the year around can be
constructed ~ere.

I
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:Ea.5c

.. Ea. 15c

...Lb. 6c

.'Lb. 5c

Vegetables
.. Doz. 17c

....

....

.....

Brief Bits of. News
.....clarence Johnson of Burwell

was in Ord Saturday to receive
treatment from -Dr. H. N. Norris.

-Wlll Prien has purchased a
new MoCormick Deering separator
and expects ito do considerable
threshing this Bummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Misko, Mr. and
Mrs. George Zikmund, Mr, and
Mrs. Raymund Christensen and
son and Mr, and Mrs. EmU Zit
mund and Lloyd were visitors at
Ed Zikmund',s Sunday. The guests
enjoyed playing pinocle.

Mrs. Mid Garner came home Fri
day ,from Hordeville where she had
been for three weeks caring ,for
her son Lorraine, who has 'been
m.

Ben Arnold, eIarence and La.
verne Pierson and Bob Jacobs
called in the Parker 'OQok home
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and
daughter Micky Lou were supper
guests of Harry Patchen Saturday
evening.

Solid Red Ripe.

}'inn Yellow Ripe

• •••••• Iii,' ••

............

Tenderized Cube Cut.

Fruits

MEATS

}'resh Rings or Large Bung.

Peaches ••
NO. 10 QAN. HALVES

Just like the ones mother cans. Real solid heavy
pack. Worth much more. No. 10 can.

THE FOOD CENTER

Bonus
Hot Shots

Your Old Trusty Store

The

Foo'd Center

FOR FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Extra Bonus in the way of savings if you trade at
your Old Trusty Store, THE FOOD CENTER.

~

Cheese ,_ .

Vegetables

Oranges '.
, ra) Sunklst, au SIze.

Bananas...

Bacon Squares, Swift's \.. Lb. 19c
.Lb. 19c·

. ...Lb. 17c

Bologila.

Ice Tea, Valu Quart Jar ...

Oleo ...

Onions : Lb. 3c
'\ CalifornIa Solid Vellcm.

New Shafter White Potatoes, 10 lbs. 39c
Cookies ~ ' Lb. 19c
Our entire assortment, soft centers as well as fancy plain ones.

Cookies, Fre~h Fig Bars 2 lbs. 19c,
Coffee, Betty Ann, vaCUUlU ~an .. Lb. 25c
Coffee, Old Trusty Lb. 25c

lhe finest money can buy.

Tonlato~s....

..... ; Lb. 13l;2c

. 2 lbs. 25c
Tasty Brand, Economcal Spread.

SUlllnler Sausage .. ' Lb. 22c
Large Bun~.

Beef Steaks .

Fancy. Cream, Longhorn.

:Frankfurts, ArnlOur's .....
Medium size, JuIcy.

Blackberries, Betty Ann .. No 10 can, 49c
Northwest lIea,y Pack (hat are much nicer than sou;thern.

Prunes, Betty Ann No. 10 can 29c
, HealY Pll(L

Jar Caps, Mason Zinc Top Dozen 19c
Pineapple Ea. 10c

Large Whole SUces, toe Size Can.

Marshnl~llows.... ~ .1 'Lb. cello bag, 15c
. Betty Ann. .

Peas, Glee Club 3 cans 29c
Smnll, DelicIous, No. a sieH·. No.2 Can.

,Pork and Beans, No.2 cans Ea. 9c
Betty Ann. Giant No.2 Cans.

Fresh Ginger Snaps 1•••••• 2 lbs. 17c
Salted Crackers, 1. • •• • ••••••• 15c,

SoTasTee, 2 lb•.box.

Grape J liice ; Bottle 15c
Betty Ann. 12 Pints tt.78.

Springdale News
The springdale senior 'girls 4-H

club met on Wednesday, June 10
with their leader, Mrs. Nell Covert.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
McNamee and daughter Ellen Fay
were d,inller guests in the Jim Arn
old home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hansen and
famlly and Betty Haught called on
Roy Hansen's Sunday. '

Elno Zlkmund came to the Frank
Valasek home Tuesday to spend' a
few days. ,

Mrs. Joe Valasek called on Mrs.
Frank Valasek Monday.

Dick Cook helped Arnold Bro
thers sta'ck hay Tuesday.

Bernice 'Hansen attended the De
gree Qf Honor club picnic beld at
Bussell Park Tuesday evening:

oldest one who has any connec
tion with the a.ctivitles of the
Quiz. Member of the class of 1904
whfch furnished ~he. state with
such men as the late Groyer Long
and 11'1 Tolen.

WhJ1e it is a trifle late still the
announcement of the marriage of
Norm~ Reed and Harold Ballagh
wi~l be of interest to all who know
them. These young people are
amql).g Garfleld's best, both hav
ing !graduated from the Burwell
school, They are receiving the
cpngratulatlons of their many
fr!en~l>. '

A short time ago the Quiz men
tioned the num.ber of Ord high
gradualteswho ar~ employed by
the Il8per. The writer is also an

Ord graduate, and pe~haps the I~iiiiii-------------------------~

~Ir. and Mr. ~sa Anderson,
daughter Ruth and son Donald
left this week for Califoniia,
where they wlll spend a couple of
weeks visiting mostly in ,the vicin
ity of Los Angeles. Asa, jr" stay
ed right on the job at the QuiZ
office.

f
--------.·---------~---l
BURWELL NEWS

~--------·_------------1

J. L, Jenkfns, for many years
county super.intendent of Garfield
county, dropped in fora short
visit with old friends last week.
He has been making his home
with his sOn Linn ·and family a~
Gordon for the past two years.
Although in the eighties, Mr. Jen
kins fs still able to get around as
well as ever, and he looks better
than wh~n he. left Burwell.

Burwell started out its soft ballll'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:\
season the past week, playing two I

games Tuesday night and two
Thursday nighlt, under the new I
lights that were installed a short'
time ago. Burwell has four teams:
with managers Bill 'Manasll, Beans'
Andoerson, Jude phlllipps and Bud:
Boag. In the first ~,ame Tuesday:
the Manaslls defealled the Boags I
by a s'core of 3 to 1, batteries, B, ~
Manasil and Rector; Jurgensen'
and' Melvin Mallcky. In the sec- I
ond game tlle Andersons defeat
ed the Phillipps gang 6 to 5. Bat
teries, L. Manasll and Wood; J.
Phillipps and Wood. Thursday
night the Manaslls defeated the
Andersons 14 to 12. Batteries
Eatherton and Rector; Ward, Mc- I
Kenzie and Wood. In the second
game the Phlllip'ps gang defeated I
the Boags, 18 to 17. Batteries, i

Phillipps and Farrar; Jurgensen'
and Mallcky. Thursday evening I

the 'Burwell firemen n\et defiat at
the' hands of a fast Greeley team
On the Greeley g'foOunds, the final'
score being 14~ , I

In spite of the fact that Garfield'
county had a fair crop last year,
the 19,36 assessment shows a very
decided upward trend, the figures
being higher than at any time in
the past four years. In s'pite of
the fact that ,the land was assess
ed this year, the work was so well
handled by the precinct assessors
that it was done at a cost of $905.
00, which amount is $60.00 less
than the three average of 1933,
1934 and 1935. The assessorS
supplies also cost $74.00 less for
1936 than for the average of those I
same three years. "

Thirteen thousand cattle brought
in a valuation of over $300.000.00,
$60,000.00 above the three year
average. Three thousand horses
showed a valuation of more than
$100,000 or $30,000 above the three
year average. Three thousand
hqgs, with a value of $27,000.00,
topped the three year average by
$12,000.00. Merchandise Showed a
ten per cent ~ain over the three
year ~verage. $75,000.00 worth of
autos topped the three year aver
age by $22,000.00.

The total personal valuation for
1936, $788,615.00, shows a gain of'
26.7 ller cent over .1935, and a
gain of $106,000,00 over the aver
age of the three years before. The
total value of the county, real and
personal, shows a gain of 5 pe~

cent over 1935, in spite of the fact
that the real estate was left prac
tically the same as last year. This
total Is higher by two per cent
than the three rear average.

Largely due to the work of the
Burwell asse3sor, R. B. Grunke
meyer, intangibles- for 1936 prac
tically doubled, there being a total
In the two classes of $150,000.00, a
gtain of 96 per cent over last year,
Due to the cooperation of the pre
cinct a,ssessors and the county
board, Garfield county had the
honor of turning in the first com
plete abstract in the entire. state'j
If these fiogures mean aoything,
they ceJ'bainly show that we are
gradually climbing out of the de
pression. .

T,he work of. rebullding the
grall!lstands at the fair grounds
that were torn down by the· cY-l
clone last August Is practically
completted, the work being in
charge of Geo-rge Zimmerman and
Frank Flakus. A section or the
arena grandstand, one hundred
feet long, with a seating capacity
of tOOO persons, was recently
moved across· the track to the out
side, and placed in position just
west of the agricultural hall: This
work was done by John K. Jensen
and his crew. under the super
vision of Andy snyder and J. E.
Cram. 'This year, In response to
a repeated demand from the pub
li~, the section of seats' above the
agricultural hall wlll beresened
thus makine: It possible to hold
resened seats on the oultside of
the track. Present indications
are that the fall' this year wlll be
the beBlt since the record year of
1929.

-_._'

(Continuoo on page 8)

Adding more honors to his al
ready fine record, Edwin Rousek
of Sargent was last week promot
ed to the Eagle SCout rank, the
highest attainable ,by a boy scout.
Edwin has been a scout for five
years and has passed at least 21
merit badges in swimming, (Irst
aid, athletics, pioneering and other
activities. At the court of honor,
Laddie Nekuda, ".1180 of Sargent,
was awarded the Hfe scout rank.

Moving of equipment in Dr.
Amick's new hospital at Loup City
has been completed, patients were
removed to the new building last
Thursday and routine work is
proceeding as usual. ,During the
latter part of the month It Is
planned to hold open house so
that the public may ~iew the rine
structure.

. )hnls & VOI\'eltanz, Attorneys.
~OTICE O}' EXH'l'TOR'S SALE

In the District Court of Valley
COllnty, Xebrl\ska.

In the maHer of the a,ppllcatlon
of Frank J. stara, Executor of the
estate of V~clav parkos, deceas
ed for license to sell real estate.
~otke Is hereby given that in

pursuance of an· ordet of Honor
able Edwin p.ClelUents, Jlldge of
the District Court of Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska made on the 29th
day of May, 1936, for the sale of
the real estate hereinafter de
scribed, there will be sold at pub
Hc auction to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the West front door·
of the Court House In the City of
Ord, in said county, on ,Monday,
July 13. ln6, at two o'clock P. M.
the following described real esl
ate. to-wit: Lots 1 and 2, Block 2,
Woodbury's Addition to Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska. Said sale
will remain open one hour. Dated
June 18, 1936. '

Frank J. 'Stara, Executor of the
estate of Vaclav Parkos, de-
ceased. .

June 18-4t.

r~~·~-:·_--------~~--.,

I NEWS OF THE I
r NEIQHBORHOOD r
I .. •

~-------------~------~

-Miss Emma Rassett Is employ'
ed at the· HO,lling'shead home
where she Is ta~ing care of John
Carson, wbo has not been so well
recently. ' ,

The Burv.'ell baseball team
played the best game of the sea
SOll Sunday 'on the local grounds
when they defeated the league

At a meeting of the Oomstock le\lding Kent team by a score of
Businessnien's club hel"d last 17 to 3, Kukllsh' and Partridge
Thursday evening, it was decided went all the way for Burwell. but
that oomstock would make plans Kent used three pitchers in a
this year to 'celebrate the }<"ourtb vain eHort to Bltop the ban'l8ge of
of July, It has ,.been several yean Ihits the Burwell sluggers we. re
3ince such a celebration was held putting OUit. The Kent battery
in Comstock and much enthus- was Brockman, Brockman, War-
ia~m is being ex.pressed, wick and Boag.

Make a crust of plain or richer
soft drop-biscuit dough (an egg in
it is good), and drop it over the
top; bake in a -hot oven 30 to 45
mlnutes~covering with paper it
necessary. Or shape the dough
(having it.a little sUffer) in small
biscuits and arrange these over the
surface of the pie and bake in a
hot oven. This requires less time.

Chicken and sauce may ,be heat
ed before adding biscuit dough, to
lessen time of cooking.

Baked or Fried "Chicken"-Carve
stewed fowl, dip in melted ,fat and
broil till surface is crisp and
brown. Or dip in fat 'and flour and
pan-fry; or use ,nour, then egg and
seasoned breadcrumbs, and fry in
deep, hot. fat.

Other Methods.
BrolJed Spring Chicken-Grease

broiling iron and press split young
chicken flat upon It. Brush skin
with melted butter or bacon drip
ping and broil over or under direct
heat.

l'rled Spring Chicken-Cut the
young chicken in pieces for serv
ing, rolf in seasoned flour and
brown 'all surfaces evenly. Then
pour In about % cupbolllng water,
cover tightly, and cook ,slowly un
ti,l teMer-probably 30 to 40 win
utes longer. Remove chicken to
hot platter in oven and make a
milk gravy in the pan. (See Les
son 1.)

Oyen·Frled Chicken-Prepare a
young chicken as for pan frying.
Put in 'baking dish, with plenty of
bacon dripping or other fat, and
cook about 45 minutes or until
tender, in hot oven, 450 degrees F.,
turing ,frequently to ,brown evenly.

Or dip chicken pieces in melted
fat, then in seasoned flour, spread
on baking pan, bake in hot oven,
425 degrees F., Ull brown j turn,
pour In % cup bolllng water, cov
er, and finish at moderate heat.J
350 degrees F.-probably * to 1
hour total cooking.

A complete Cookery Arts Course in 12 lessons .••
dealing with all the Fundamentals of this Important
SUbject. Thoro\lghly practical to the beginner as well

'as to the experienced Cook who is Interested in the
newer, better, more economical methods.

,~/"A• . J/J ..:r~;-er
f\a:J. lAf!dHJ~ Author

Teaching the True Fundamentals of Food PreparatIon

THE NATIONAL

Cooking School
" .
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BraIsing and Pot·Roasting. The giblet should be dellvered
}<'or the medium tender cuts of with the bird. Split gizzard, re

meat, the combination type of mOve the inner sack (uncut if pos
cooking, braising or pot-roasting Is sible); wash heart, gizzard; add
very suitable. It gives the rich, the neck and wing tips, and alm
nutty, roasted flavor, but wlth add- mer them together to make stock
ed long slow cooking, its fibres are for gravy, or you may cream this
s·oftened and It becomes tender as meat or make up SOme little at
the ,higher-priced cuts. In our tractive dls'h with It and left-overs.
little book on "Marketing and Meal To Roast's Bird.
Planning," I tell you what to buy Time Table:-Sear bird in very
for pot-roasts. . hot oven, 500 degrees F., then ra-

There Is little difference 'between duce heat to 375 degrees F. ana
braising and pot-roasting. Sprinkle allow:
the meat with ·salt, pepper and Chicken-15 to 2Q minutes to the
flour and either brown it in a very pound, with 20 minutes extra.
hot oven the same as for II tender Turkey-(8 to 10 Ib/l.) 2% to 3
roast, or brown all the sU~faces in hours.
a very hot, greased trying pan. Turkey-(13 lbs. up) 3lA1 to 5

Then put the meat either into a hdurs. .
covered roaster or baking dish, or Goose-25 ,minutes to the pound
a covered pot for top-stove use. with 20 minutes extra.
Add a small amount (about 2-3 Duck (domestlc)-20 minutes to
cup) of boiling water and allow the pound with 20 minutes extra.
the meat to cook slowly : in the Clean and prepare as nee~el!.
steam, keeping closely ,covered. ~tu.ff su}tably. (l wlllgive stuf
Allow 3 or 4 hours slow cooking- !lng reclpes later). The body cav
enough to make the meat tender. ity is stuffed in all thebirds~the
The less tender the cut Is natural- crop also in the turkey (a differ
ly, the longer it needs to, be gent- ent stuf,fing from the one used In
!y cooked. Add a little mQre water the body, sOmetimes gives a use
If necessary. I ful ~tternatlve). Allow space fo~

Part way through cooking, dIced stuffing to expand in cooking.
vegetables may be placed in a Mould turkey breast to 'be evenly
thick layer under the meat-cal'- rounded.
rot, turnip, onion, celerl. The Truss the stUff d bl d i t
flavors all blend_a delicious .ml'X- .ern 0 goodshape. Use one long skewer to
ture. fasten legs high and close to body,

Sometimes we slash beef in G to anotl).er through tp,e wings. Twist
10 places aIldslip a strip of fat the middy of a yard or so of string
salt pork or ,bacon into each cut ~round the ends of the legs, draw
befor!l cooking as a pot~roast. mg them togethe,r If chicken or
Broihng and Pl\n.Broiling; Frying. ~urkey, ,leaving them an Inch apart
Suitable for Tender Cuts-Steaks, If ~uck or goose. Carry croosed
Chops, Tenderloins, Meat Cakes strmg under the ,tall to the two

, Hlam Slices, etc. . , ends of the leg skewer and twist
Real Broiling-Wipe meat with around it securely. Then cross

damp cloth, remove extra fat, rub the two ends of string on the back
heated broiler wires with some of of the bird and carry to the ends of
it. Brush meat over with melted the wing skewer; twist tightly
butter, bacon' fat, 011 or French ~round it then tie the string, draw
dressing. Place it in broiler and 109 tight. This keeps all the string
cook by exposing to strong direct on the back of the bird, so that its
heat from clear fire, electric ele- breast and top are not marked.
ment or gas flame. Sear one side, T~rn down the long flap of neck
then tur~, and brown other side j skill over theback,and fasten with
turn every half minute till cooked, a short skewer.
Allow chops ,8 to 15 minutes. a 1- Rub breast, wings and legs of
inch steak 5 to 8 minutes, l%-inch turkey or chicken with sof,t butter
steak rare, 7 to 12 minutes' long- or bacon dripping d I· is
er if preferred well done' 'season' ~n ~ a cr· p-, , ed skill is liked, make a paste 04'
serve on hot platter, garnish. The fat and flour and rub it in. -Duck
rich juices. caught In the broiling and goose, ,because of their oy,n
pan. act as gravy. Butter is add- natural fat, need only be dredged
ed to steak, fish, etc. oose may be steamed for an hour

Pan·Broiling-Wipe and trim before roasting, to get rid of ex-
meat; rub very hot frying pan with cess fat. The annual North Loup high
pieces of the fat; sear meat quick- Set bird k I <, • school alumni banquet, held last
1 ' . on rac n roasting pan' Thursday evening in the parlors
y on both sides, then reduce heat It I.s a good plan to lay a few of the Methodist church, w.as a

and turn meat every half minute. stflPS of fat side bacon over the brilliant afifair and was a.ttended
(Never thrust fork into the lean breast of hi k
meat.) Keep pan free from fat.. c c. en or turkey. 1 by sixty graduates from the second
Allow same time as for broiling. ~Iefer to do thlS after the skin has graduating class of 1889 to the

}'rying-Ba,con should be put In rowned. Have oven hot-500 de- present year's group of graduates
a cold pan; cook over 810wheat, r ees ~t4nti1 breast is lightly The gypsy idea was carried out
pouring off extra fat so bacon will rowne, en reduce heat. in decoration and table arrange
crisp. Sliced ham or lean back Have plenty of :bacon dripping ments and gypsy music added toor unflavored fat in the pan ad. .
bacon usually needs its ,fat. To baste the bird with It regularl ~ the .general Impresslveness of the
fry meats (most are better broiled every 15 to 20 minutes A y affalr.
or pan-<brolled), heat pan and fat; as bird Is somewhat br~wn:dsO~e~ Miss Bessie Eberhart served as
cook 'in,eat, turning until suitably duce heat to moderate 350 d" Itoastmaster and introduced as
cooked on both sides. For bread- }<'. If using cover put it eftt~s speakers, .Robert Armstrong of
ed chops, coat with seasoned slft- point. ':on a IS Kansas ,City, member of the sec-
ed crumbs, dip In diluted slightly To test when done thrust ti e fond graduating class of 1889. H
beaten egg, coat well with crumbs, cooking fork into t'eg flesh n a °d was a guest of the association and
and fry in hot deep fat. Sometimes t:vLst slightly; if flesh leaves bo~e spoke.. on the suPJect, "The Tr:~
it is well to drain off fat, add milk blrd is cooked. Remove it to 1).ot Back, Other ~peakers were '~ll
ar water to half depth of ,chops, platter, taking out skew~rs and re- lis Miller, 1935, George HutchlllS
covel' and cook slowly for % hour moving string. 1920 and Charles Zangger. 193E
long;er. T1).i::j may he done in a Pour o~f extra fat in pan, care- A:~ a business meeting following
moderate oven. fully savmg brown sediment and With president l\lllls HllI prel'ld-

Stew or Pot Pie. 2 tablesp~ons fat for each cup ing, the following offlc.ers were
Ste'\\ing IUeat-Cut meat in small gravy deSired.. (See Lesson 1 for elected: George Hutchms, pres ,-

pieces, dredge with salt, pepper gl'avy instructions.) .. dwtj Vesta Thorngate, secretary
and flour, brown in very hot fat il} To stew Clliekell. and Charles Zangger, treasuI'er.
frying pan, then turn into a kettle Stewing a chicken leadS the way The executive committee is com-
with an~ bones and trimmings and to many good dishes. The second posed of Marcia Read, Erman
add boilIng water-l quart t<\ each most popular way'to cook chicken Barnhart and Mrs, Edward Christ
1% p.ounds meat; cover closely is to stew It-and thLs Is also ~ ensen. Out of town guests aitend
and S,llllmer gently, keel)rng always, very delicate way to cook tlHkey. ing were J. D. ,Me-Call and Mr, and
bela" boUfng l~oint, ~ntil complet- An older bird. which would not Mrs. Clyde Baker of Ord and Mrs
'!ly tender-an, average of about 3 Ire'sultable for roasting, wlll make Reuben Athey of Lou'p City:
hours. ' ' '" many delicious dishes I,f it is first

An houl: before !lqlsIllng, add stewed properly until tender.
such vegetables as cut-up carrots. }<'ollow the same rules as for
celery~ turnips, parsnIps, potatoes, Rt~wing meat-put chicken In large
oni~ns (the onions may be brown-. pot (I consider it holds more juice
'!d 10 pan ~efore the meat); sea-· and flavor If cooked whole)' coyer
·on stew .wlth ~alt, pepper, sweet with bolling water, add s~1t ~W'
herbs, a llttleblt of bay leaf or a pepper a few slices carrot a stalk
few cloves, wi~,h celery salt or or tw~ of ce,lery. when· possible,
drl~d leaveS-Just whatever. 'sea- "'~rslev, 'and if liked. a sllce of on
sOlllng. y?u like best.. Ion. Or you may use some celery

Dumpllngs are. good With stew- salt or onion salt-convenient sea
make them by elther the standard sonings; or' perhaps yoU keep some
flour method or prfpar.ed flour me- rlrled celery leaves on hand for
thad, as you learned m Lesson if. seasoning.
A border,of plain bolled rice or Bring to boil, then reduce at once
maca;ronl me-reases the food value, 9.nd simmer 'gently, always below
or elther one may be added, un- boiling point. until meat is tender'
cooked, to stew, as may pearl bar- eJlough to leaye bones easily
ley, tapioca, sage. coarse hominy Hot stewed chlckeI).-or as' it Is
or oat flakes. Allow time to be- often called. "boiled' chicken" (al-
come tender. thollgh it should never really boll

. POUI,TUV. wblle cooking)-is very good serv-
. Just as for the meats, I a~l go- '11 with drawn butter sauce (ILesson
mg to refer my students to Mar- 1) poured over it-and an extra
keting and Meal Planning:' t1) sauce-boat filled with sauce. Minc
learn how to.l:!uy poultry, and what ed parsley Q1proves the sauce. Egg
to buy for dlfferent purposes. sauce is also good oyer stewed

To Prepare for Cooking., chiCken.
We have, to prepare chickens, Or the chicken niay be carved In

t~rke~s, ducks, geese and, other pieces for serving and plIed on its
birds m pretty much the same way. olatter, with the sau,c'e over it A

Poultry bou?ht from the butcher border of !1-q{fy fr~h~baked' tea
Is usually dehvered already clean- biscuits should surround it. Or
ed, Your. best way t~ learn to steamed dumplings-cooked separ
clean a blrd yourself IS to have atelyor right in Ule stew pot with
son~~one actually show y,ou'. the chicken at the eud of its cook-

Singe off down and hair quickly ing perlqd. You have learned how
over open .flame. Remove pin- to make both th!:1 biscuits and the
feathers (wlth tweezers; If pos~ dumplings in Lesson 3.
sible). Cut out 011 sack Just above Deep ChIcken, PIe-Put neatly
tall. . carved s~ew'ed chicken into deep

Wash bird well mslde and out. baking dish; small balls or dice of
Baking soda in. hot wa.~er, or rub- partially cooked potatoes, carrots
bed Into the skm a.nd I'lnsoed off, is tiny onions, maybe added j or
helpful, Oily bi,rds. like goose, cooked celery, mushrooms or green
should be scrubbed. Flush out In- peas .
side wi~h running water and· be Co~er with m~lutll.thick cream
~ure nothing is left cllp.gin~ to the sauce.
lUner framework. I

•
PAGE TWO

Lesson Ii
MEAT, POULTUV, }'ISH

In this lesson, I want to give my
students and understanding of the
meat cookery; and because they
are so closely related, I am going
to talk also about the cooking of
poultry and of fish.. '

There are two main method.':! .>!
cooking meatlr-and a third method
whkh to some extent combines
the other two:

General Methods of Cooking.
1. By applying intense heat for

at least long enough to seal in the
juices, as we do When we roast or
broil. Suitable for tender cuts.
, 2. By long, slow cooking In
water-as when we simmer meats
(stewing). Suitable for cuts not
naturally tender.

3. Combining these two meth
ods-as when we first sear meat,
then cook it in a covered vessel
with water braising and pot-roast
ing). Suitable ·for medium tender
cuts.

I am not going to discuss how
to choose meats in this lesson, be
cause you will find all of that in
formation in my little book,
"Marketing and Meal-Planning,"

,which I hope every student of
these lessons will have. You will
learn in it exactly what cuts you
can buy to make each kind of meat
dish to advantage.

Roasting ~[eats.
Prepare the roast, according to

its needs. Wipe over with a damp
cloth. Season all surfaces with
salt and pepper, and if you like a
very brown and slightly crusty
surface, dredge with a mqe flour.
Put meat on a trivet (a low rack)
in roasting pan, with plenty of
suitable fat.
. Have oven ready at right time
very hot, 500 degreesF, Put meat
in at this high temperature until
its surfaces are seared, that means
,closed up, so that all the juke Is
held inside the meat. Turn roast
over until all sides are browned.

Reduce heat of oven as soon as
rOl!,st is well browned; finish cook
ing at 350 degrees F.-moderate
heat.

If, using open roaster, baste the
~eat by lifting the hot fat with a
long-handled spoon and pouring it
over the top of the meat-about
every 15 minutes.

If using a self-basting coverJd.
roaster,put on cover when roast
lias 'been brownoo.

Sometimes it is more convenient
to start roast when oven is first
lighted-and many modern author
ities advocate this methOd-the
inevitable one if an automaU~a1l1

started oven is to be used to full
advantage. In that case, add the
€xtra time required to that given
in 'instructions.' .

Beet-Brush cut surface with a
soft fat, sprinkle with salt and
pepper, and with flout, if liked.
Sear and finish by roasting rules.
A meat thermometer offers the
only real certainty (expect long
experience) of time required-'be
cause roasts df.fter so much hi size
~t and kind. Less time is need
ed by meat with large bone than by

·thlck. solid piece; a small cut re
quires a different time per pound
from that needed by a large roast.
You will have to learn to adjust
all differences--or, as suggested,
uM a meat thermometer. Allow
15 to 20 minutes to the pound, for
rare to medium-done beef.

, ,. Lamb-(a) Leg. loin, rack or
rolled shouIder-sanie as beef.
, (b) A boned shoulder may have
cavity leit by bone filled with
mildly flavored stuffing; tie up
and treat same as beef.

Allow lamb 20 minutes to the
pound.

.Vt'al-:-because it is very' lean. a
Solid cut of veal such as the f1Uet
or cilshion (the top of the leg) or
the shoulder, should be "larded."
This means that thin strips of
salt pork or fat side bacon are put
into a larding, needle, and drawn
through the solid meat, an inch or
so apart. Or slashes may be cut
in the meflt and thin slices of very
fat pork or bacon slipped into the
cuts. This gives dellclous flavor
to the mild veal and adds the fat

.. it needs, Use bacon fat If possible

. for basting veal while cooking. Al
lowin~ 25 minutes to the pound.

.1'orJi-A .loin of pork, the rich"'
est roast, is ' naturally fat and
'needs only seasoning. A boned

. ilhoulder· maybe filled with stuff-
·lng flavored with sage (or other
herbs) and onion. Asolld piece
like the butt (a convenient and
economical rQast, particularly good
for slicing cold) may have chop
ped onion and a tiny bit of sage
pressed into deep cuts made in the
meat, if you like the flavor this
gives, Allow 30 minutes to' the
pound. .

Halll-;-Any but the finest ham
should be boiled before baking. Put
1 cup molasses. 2 carrots cu~

lengthwise, 2 stalks celery, iIi the
water.. Cool ham in its liquor;
Peel off skin (it comes off vei'Y'
easily) before baking. Rub witlI
eq1,lal parts dry mustard, cinnamon
and cloves, twice as much flour
as you have mixture, and maple
sy·rup or corn syrup to make paste
or use seasoning only. To bake
flcore fat in diamonds cover with a
coating of equal parts fine sifted
dry crumbs and brown sugar (pap
rika adds rich color and flavor too)
stiCk a whole clove. in each dia
mond and bake until Qrown-'ll
lowinlt time to he~t thoroughly
also, if bam was 'cold.
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Your Pile oaln i. n~~1 Get
relief with povate formula of world'.
oldest rectal clinic, developecS
through S9 years' experience in suC
cessfully treating 47.000 men and
women. Ask for Thornton &: Minot
Pile Ointment, whlch must aauaS'1.
you or your Money-Back. Sold b1

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist

Sharon were guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Palser
Sunday. '

Mi. and Mrs. Pete Jorgensen
and sons and ,Soren Jorgensen
were Sunday supper guests at Al
fred Jorgensen's.

Mrs. Timson of Leup City is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. George
Palser this week.

Nearly everyone ill, verybus7
cultivating their corn and it fa
growing fast. A few are going
over it the second time but every
one would IIke a little shower a.
they could do so much better work.

Get this
OUIe1<~:fi"!I~

·from

lOe

98c

4ge
'~ I ~ _ ~.. _'. .,' ~. ~ _. ; _ . ~•.

Play Suits

Work Paints

Anklets

Tenllis Shoes

Str'aW5

98e

You can't beat them at this price! Ideal for
summer wear. Heavy canvas, ventilated uppers.
Have odorless insoles, a heavy, tough all rubber
outsole. Boys-girls! " "

Sport Hanky
Pure Linen

Large sport size in white or in popUlar high col
ors. Pure linen! What a value this is!

SANFORIZED SHRUNK!' Of covert, bar tack
ed, reinforced. Full cut for comfort. Discover
this' big value.

Leading styles in sail
ors, dent crowns, etc. '
Quality through and
thrQugh. Light and
cool. A value! '

Boys' cotton anklets, just what a ~.
boy needs for summer. pon't
judge the quality by the low price. ~

15c

Stripe or plain color. Handy pockets and drop
seat. Neat, practical, economical. Come in
sizes 2-12.

Mr. and Mrs. carol Barnes of
Dannebrog visited at W11l Wheat
craft's Sunday. WiU's are espect
Ing Mt. and Mrs. Jake Honeycutt
of Washington in a tew days, as
they are visiting relatives in Ord
now.

Mrs. Anna Tap,pan visited at Will
Rendall's, Allen Tappan's, Bert
Cummins' and Ed Jefferies' IMt
week. This week she is expected
to vsit her granddaukhter, Mis.
Le-sUe Leonard.

Mildred, Artice and Janet Athey
spent Tuesday with Betty Stichler
at Will Wheatcraft's.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Jefferies and
family were supper guests at Clif
ord Collins' Sunday evenng

Russell Finch spent a few days
last week at his grandparents'.
Thurlow Weeds. ,

Iona Lea.eh and daughters wer.e
supper guests at Roy Williams'
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Minnie Barkdel1 and daugh
ter Bertha and George Mrany are
visiting at Charley Mrsny's this
week. Mrs. BarkdeU and Mrs.
Mrany are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and
Everett enjoyed ice cream at Hew
ard Manchester's SUnday evening.

Mrs. Stella Kerr and children
and Mr, and Mrs. Wilber Rowe and

You'll

"Presid~nt"

Work
Shoes

..

Davis Creek Ne,vs
Mrs. Myrtle Cummins and Hazel

were hostesses at the United
Brethren church Wednesday to the
ladies aid society. Hazel helped in
her mother's ,place. Mrs. Anna
Tappan and Mrs. Clyde Baker and
Mrs. Velma Benson and son were
gU€sts. "

M. B. Cummins shipped two truck
loads of cattle to" Omaha Tue.sday
afternoon. Ralph Stevens and
George Eberhart trucked them
down. Bert accompanied the slJ,lp
ment.

22c

9c

-19c

$2.98

~, ~ .~ '. , :... ~ ." '. ~

3 for lIe

Window Shade

Bath Towels

Many other values in this
store-wide selling event.

Wash Cloths

GOODYEAR WELT TREATED SOLE! Uppers
of soft pliable brown leather. Plain toe, treated
against barnyard acids. Compare this marvel
ous value with any.

22x44 Inch
Super value! Big in size and 2-thread weave.
Orchid, blue, gl~en, gold. Fancy borders.

Brown Muslin

On "Roller.
Washable shades in choice of tan or green.
Each on roller with fixtures for hanging.

Fi1J.e Quality

Exceptional quality in a fine close weave.
buy yards of this at this low price.

: 1- '.':, , • ..... • ...... ,~j .' >

10c Quality! Heavy, absorbent cloth, 12 inches
square and in white or in fancy pattern.

I" \ '.
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roses. Misses MUdred campbe>iJ Valley community for several
and Allce Burson were gowned in years and both Mr. and M'rs. Bur
formal organdy of peach and or- son are well deserving of' the
chid and car'ried bouquet& of or- ~any congratulations and good
chid and pink s'weet peas. Chlld- wishes which they received from
ren of 'Mr, and Mrs. Harry Foth, their countless friends.
Eldon and Velma were ring bear- Out-of-town relatives attending
er and flower girl. the ceremony were Mr. apd ).frs.

Immediat~ly following the cere- L. A. Moline of Hastings, Mr. and
mony, a reception was held in the Mrs. Harold Burson and two
beautifully decprated ohurch base- chUdr€n of Allen, Nebr., Rev. and
ment for ab:out a hundred rela- Mrs. Frank Lenz of Kearney and
tives an(,l close friends of the M,rs. John Hopkins of Weeping
couple. Mr. and Mrs. Burson were ~ter. Friends came from Ar
the Tecipients of many lovely cadia, Scotia and other nearby
wedding gifts. Refl'eshments of towns to be present for the O(:c'a-
Ice cream, and cake' were served sion. '
by waitresses who were dressed
in white wi-th organdy heatt
sh'aped aprons of pastel shades.
Serving were Misses LoIs Collins,
Pe'a·rl Leonard, Edna Boettger,
Hulda Hanke, Darlene Geweke,
Irma Campbell, Ruth Wiberg and
Mrs. M€lvin Koelling. An im
promptu mUllical and humorous
prog'ram was greatly enjoyed im
medrately foHowing.

I T~e bride 1-s a graduate of the
Ord high school in 1927, is cap
able and unassuming and has won
for herself a positton of a dIDira-
tion and respect In the com'm,un
ity. The groom is also a local
product, has w,orked in the Mira

•
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Huskyl Bil!! Handsome!
With all these Goodyear
Safety features:
• THE GOODYEAR MAR

GIN OF SAFETY
• THICK, TOUGH, LONG

MILEAGE
• BLOWOUT PROTECTION

IN EVERY PLY
Let UI lhow )'OU )'OUr IIze

FOR EXAMPLE--LOOK

L:: $4.95
SPEEDWAY

"The PRIZE
VALUES at
every price!"
iays Public
Esperlence.
And that's
why we
Goodyear
Dealers sell '
the most
tires - by
mlJllonsl

• Reii.ter.d

&8Dlfia',.
Ord Auto Sales Co.

Auble Motors

Popular Mira Valley
Couple Wed Sunday

~-'16TOREIJI
AT MEALTIME .

-Mrs. John Rowbal was in Ar
cadia to visit friends Sunday. She
remained Sunday evening and
Mrs. Llllie Bly ,brou,ght her back
to Ord lM<lllday. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall of
Holdrege carne toO Ord Sunday
afternoon and Mrs. Hall w11l make
an extended stay with relatives at
Ord. Mr. Hall returned to his
work at Holdrege Sunday evening.
~Dr. and Mrs. Wilbert Nay of

Albion were in Ord Wedne.sday
night, coming to attend the 1916
class reunion. They also vis1ted
for a time with relatives.

-Mrs. Susie Barnes arrived
safely in Seattle Saturday after
noon and from there she went the
same eveniri'g to Ferndale, Wash.,
where she w11l spend some time
visiting a daughte,r and famlly. .

-Mrs. Lulu Jarmin of Hord
ville arrived in Ord last week and
is visiting at the "horne of' a broth
~r and wife, Mr. and Mrs. ». T.
!<'razler. :She ex'pects to remain MRS. ALFR;IDD BURSON.
here several weeks. A garden scene, white lattice

-Archie Rowbal and Enza and and huge baskets of season'al
Evylin Hyatt of Arcadia left Ord flowers and fernery formed an at
Monday morning for a triP, to theItractive settin,g for the wedding of
west coast.. Los Angeles and Long Miss Irma Lenz, daughter of Mr.
Beach to be their destination. and Mrs. ,Ed Lenz to Alf'red Bur
They expect to be gone fiv~ or son, son of Mrs. Hattie Burson of
six weeks. " lord. 'The ceremony took pllioce at

-\."\fr. and" Mrs. Edward Gnaster 8: 00 o'clock Sunday evening at
and chlldren drov~ to 1St. Paul and the .Mira Valley Evangelical
Farwell Sunday where they Visit-l chun:h, Rev. IFrank Lenz of Kear
edMrs. Gnaster's famlIy, Mr. and ney, an uncle of the bride officiat
.Mrs. J. F. Webster and his parents ling. 'He was assisted by Rev. C.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Gnaster at E. Nichols, pastor of the Mira
Farwell. ' Valley churCh.

-'Mr. and 'Mrs. Jay Hackett have About three hundred friends
moved into the house formerly and relatives of the bride and
occupied by Mrs. Marie Kusel\ and groom fille'd to capacity the lar~e
daughters. Mrs. Kusek has been church and witnessed the impres
employed in St. Paul for the 'past sive ceremony. Viola and Ange
several months and LlIlian and line Koelling were candle bearers
Lorraine are spending 'the sumo, and looked very nice in pink and
mer months with her. orchid organdy. Reuben Cook

-John Haskell returned to Ord gave an excellent rendition of
Friday from Merriman where he "Oh Promise Me." A trio com
had been ,working to spend the posed of Viola, Oral and Angeline
week end at hi&. homtl. He left Koelling sang "I Love You Truly"
the first of the week for Harting- Mrs. Murl Koelling being accow
ton where he will work for some- pani.st for both selections and also
tLme and then he ex'pects that the playing the wedding march.
group of magazine salesmen will Miss Liola Koelling was maid,
be sent farther west. of-honor and Misse's .MlIdred

-Mrs. Willard Delzer and Mrs. Campbell and Alice Burson, sister
James Bartholomew left Ord Sat- of the groom, were bridesmaids,
urday after visiting lleveral days The beat man was Edwin Lenz,
at the home of their parents, Mr. brother of the bride, and other at·
and Mrs. Bert Hansen. Mrs. Del- tendants were Eldon Burson, the
zer, the fwmer Miss Nellie Han- groom's brother, and Kenneth
sen, was returning to her home in Koelling. \
Chicago, Mrs. Bartholomew to 'The bride was beautiful in a
Lincotn.. .Mirs. O. E. ;Wesenber{g floor-length white satin gown with
and C'hlldren of Omaha who aC-llace sleeves and short train and
companied her sisters to Ord, wore a long flowing veil. Acces
Plan,S 'to remain for a couple filore Isories were of white and she car
weeks in her parents' home. , ried a bouquet of w,hite rose,s.

-Mr. and Mrs. 'Leo Johnson The maid-of-honor was dressed in
and son Rolland acompaniedby light green and carried talisman
Miss Audrey Talbot and Mrs.
Charles Claudsen and son Billy
left 'Saturday evening for Well·
fleet where Mr. and Mrs. Johnson
were going to attend a wedding
Sunday. Miss Talbot who has
been a guest in the Johnson horne
for several weeks 'remained at her
home at Wellfleet. Mrs. Claudsen
and .son Bm went to Arnold
where they will spend a little
time visiting her relatives.

.s ... _

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUl(E 19 AND 20

Golden Brown Sugar, 2lbs. lie
Evergreen Corn 2 :'~s2 ....1Se

Save the bags in which you buy

Council Oak Coffee
And start a set of fancy cb,ina dishes.

This Fresh Roasted, high grade coffee is sold only in
the whole berry and ground to, your order While you
wait. Try a pound at our special price of 25c per
pound.

Mahle lis on Sardines
Keep a supply on ha.nd for sandwiches and quick
lunches. Sale price is 4 cans for 15c.

'Honey Krushed Wheal Bread
Crushed wheat and pure honey are responsible for its
delicious {lavor. Sold only at Council Oak,

I

,

. Hominy,
An excellent substitute for high priced potatoes. For
the week-end we sell 2 large No. 21h cans for only
15c.

Blenheim Apricots
Fancy 'tree ripened fruit in a good syrup. Exceptional
value at our 'sale price. Large No. 21h can for 15c.

Frosted'Cookies
A delicious round cake topped with white and pink
frosting. A special price for this sale. 2 pounds for
25c.

Original Pound .Bar
We can again supply you with the old original pound
bar of Blue Barrel Petrolene Soap. Special price 2
pound bars for 13c,

Try us with ?lour 'next groc~ry ord~r.

Phone 21-9 We buy eggs for trade or cash. Phone 21-9
And cash your cream cheeks.

-August iMudloM of st. Paul
was in Ord Monday evening on a
business trip. .

-Miss, Evelyn Johnson of Mul
len, Nebr., had her tonsils remov,
ed Saturday by IDr. H. N. Norris.

-:Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Aldrich
are parents of a babv boy ,born
I'ast Monday. IDr. J. G. Kruml
was in attendance.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burson
drove to Grand Island Monday
and s,pent the day, returning to
Ord the same evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. E. J<>nes
drove to Omaha Thursday morn
ing, spending the day on business
andreturnln'g to Ord the same
evening. , .

-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda
and children left Ord the first of
the week for Lincoln where Mr.
Kovanda will attend the annual
convention of the Nebraska Voca
tronal Agriculture association.
From there they drove to Peru
and Table Rock to spend some
time visiting relatives.
~From rMr. and Mrs. Len' Sut

ton we receive w<>rd that theY
have moved to El :Monte, Calif.,
where they have purchased the
"End of the Tran" tourist camp
and are managing It. They write
that they like it fine In EI Mopte
and give their street address as
2S52 West Valley, Blvd.
~Mrs. C. J. 'Mortensen left by

train Tuesday for New York from
where she took the ship, "Scythia"
for London where shOe will visit
~or an extended period with Ii
siste,r, Lillian, who resides there.
She expects also to travel In Nor-

'way and Sweden. She will make
the return trip to New york about
August 15 'on the new ship,
"Queen Mary," largest and most
palatial ship in the worId. She
expects to be met at New York
on the return trip by her husband,

-While ,butchering laBit 'fIues
day, ,Lou Smolik suffered a ser
Ious cut on his right hand when
the knife of his assistant, Henry
Hiner slipped cutting a tendon in
Mr. iSmollk's hand. He received
care from Dr. H. N. Norris and it
was necessary to take' him to the
Ord hospital for an. anesthetic
while the tendon was sewed to
gether. It wdll be necessary for
him to car'ry his arm in a sling
for several weeks 'whlle the in-
jured hand heals. "

-."\frs. 'Ben Janssen and son
Jack drove last ThursdaY to Cretl)
where they visited for a few days
with Mrs. Janssen's daughter, Eli
zabeth and family and to bril~
home a daughter, Mary, who had
been visiting there. They were
accomlpanled as far as York by

"Mrs. Joe Rowbal who visited a
daughter, and husband, Rev. and
Mrs. Earl Cummings, and Mrs.
Ross Lakin and small son who
went on to Lincoln to visit her
famlly for an extended period.
Mrs.. Rowbal and daughter !Merna
who had been guests in the <;um
mings horne for two weeks, ac~

companied Mrs. Janssen back to
Ord Monday, Jack Janssen re
maining in Crete w.here he secur
ed work for the summer m?nths,
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Ginger Snaps'
Best Grade

2 Lb. Pkg. 1ge

24 lb. sack 85c

Milk and Creanl
Coats and SOn

Pure Jersey
8e Qt. 20e pt.

Refrigerators
Washing Machines
stoves
Bicycles
Electrical Goods
Hardware
Lawn Mowers
Garden Tools

...

-Mrs. C. C. Shepard has not
been so well the ,nast week and
was confined to her bed a portion
of the time.

-,:Vlr. and Mrs. Jake Honeycutt
of Lake Stevens. Wash., are visit
Ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stichler and with Ned
Powers in Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkolew
skJand family drove to Elba early
Sunday morning and were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Kaminski and family.
Later in the afternoon they drove
to Wolbach and visited Mr. and
Mrs. Joe ,Stepp and family and
Mrs. M. El,liot and daughter Betty
Ann. Madams Elliot, stepp and
Kaminski are sisters 'of 1MI'. Kon
kolewski. IMiss Cecila Kaminski
accompanied the' Konkolewski
family back to Ord for a week's
visit.

: phone 187

,,JUNE 18,' 19, 20

. ..

48 lb. sack $1.59 .

. White·Soda - Lime Rickey - Ginger Ale
,2 Qt Bottles, 25c .

Case of 12 at $1.20, plus case deposit.
Bring U$ your eggs for cash or trade.

Drive iq our repair department at the rear
of the store and tel us your wants. We
charge batteries, change your oil for you,
or when yo1,1 purchase our tires or tubes,
we wUl change your tires for you.

To old friends and new, we wish to an
nounce that we have taken over the Gamble
Store in Ord, and we intend to do our best
to have a first class store and are here to
serve the public. We invite you to make
this store. your headquarters. Come in
and let us become better acquainted.

We carry a f~ll line of the folowing mer
chandise and wUl try and serve your needs,
at prices that are right. Merchandise fully
guaranteed.
Paints
.Varnish
Oils
Grease
Radios
Tires
Batteries
Tubes

'fEA
Ice Tea Blend
With Spoon

lh Lb. Pkg. 25e

Annou.ncement

PEAS
. ,

Extra Standard
3 No.' 2 Calls 2ge

.Farmers:' iGrain&
'Supply C6. i

,

Weare here to serve yOU.
C. W. Wardrop Ord, Nebr. -"Frank Adam~k

Marslunallows, lIb. pkg..

-1Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager left
Tuesday morning for Kimball on
a business trip.

-John Garner is a ,patient in
Weekes Sanitarium, receiving care
from Dr. Lee 'l'\ay for an infected
arm.

--George Sperling of Ashton
had a. tonsllectomy performed
Wednesday morning at Weekes
Sanitarium.

-Janice, small daugLter of :\ir.
and :\irs. Wayne Benson of Ar
cadia, was dismissed from Weekes
Sanitarium Monday following an
operation f'aT hernia on June 8.

-Mr. Carlson, father of E. O.
Carlson of Ord who underwent a
serious operation in Grand Island
a few weeks ago is, now consider
ably improved and was able to be
removed to the home of a son, L
E. Carlson at Grand Island. Mr.
Carlson's home Is in Aurora.

•

.-Mrs. Albert Dahlin has been
caring for Mrs. Jay Hackett and
infant child the past week.

-V. J. ])Qbrovsky and sons AI
biu and Joe were in York and
Grand Island la~t week on busi
ness.

-'-Mr. and Mrs. Alfonse Dobrov
sky and son Bobby of Central were
visitors from Saturday until Tues
day in the V. J. Dobrovsky home.
Alfonse is a nephew of V. J. Dob
rovskY.

--Glen Holloway left Saturday
evening for Portland, Ore. He
was accompanied on the trip 'by
Don Hughes who 'has a brother
residing there. If they are able
to secure Jobs, the boys plan to
stay indefinitely.

:-,-Mr. and ,Mrs. Robert Skinner
of Sherman are the parents of a
baby daughter born last week.
Mrs. Skinner was the former Edith
James.

--'Mrs. J. W. Goddard and child- .~.~.~.~.W.~.~.~.~.~.~'-$''i'~'~'~'~~'-$''i'~~W-$''i'~'~'~'~.~~~~W.~.~ren returned to Ord Friday even- ~

ing from Gothenburg ,where Mrs.
Goddard had been spending two .•
weeks at her 'home. Her parents, I
'Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. B. Smith, re-I'
turned to Ord with her to spend
a week or two. i'

-A. S. Ryan of Arcadia was in l:
Ord Saturday to have a bone in his;
left hand scraped, necessitated by I
a serious infection. He was cared i •
for by Dr. H. ,~. 'Norris. I

-<.'i1iss Beulah McGinnis left
Ord Saturday morning for Eureka
Springs, Ark., where she is, being I
sent by the Ord Red Cross to re
ceive a COurse in First Aid and
Red Cross training. Upon her
return she will conduct classes!
and give lessons in Ord. I

.:-.(]eorge Hlavinka who attends I
summer school in Kearney drove
to Ord Monday even'ing to be pre-I
sent at the funeral services of
William Sevenker Tuesday afteT-

1

noon. He returned to, Kerarney
Tuesday evening. .

-Miss Pauline Konkoleski has
discontinued working at the M. I •
Biemond home and has gone to I
her home in the country. I

-Sunday guests in the Frank
Konkoleskl home were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Smedra 'and Louie I•
Kaminski of Loup City.

-After attending the gradua
tion exercises of a son at the Uni- •
versity of Nebraska last week end,
Mr. 'and 'Mrs. A. W. Pierce went to •
Council Bluffs where they visited
relatives. Mrs. Rockwlll, sister of
Mrs. Pierce returned with them to
Ord. for a fe1w days visit. Also a
guest in the Pierce home was ':.\lra'

lPierce's brother, Ray Auble ..of
Wray, Colo.

-A thre-year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Frank Piskorski is severely
ill and under the care of Dr. F. :A.
Barta, suffering from meningitis
which developed as an after ef
fect of influenza. Two other Pis
korski children who were ill with
inUuenza are recovering nicely.

-Mrs. Archie Keep, son GUY
and daughter Eleanore and Mrs.
Ky,~p's mothe.r, Mrs..Laura .Thor~e
are leaving next Sunday for Cahf
oruia where they 'Will enjoy a
month's vacation and visit with
relatives. During their absence
managemenlt of Thorne's Cafe will
be in charge of Mrs. E. !Merrill.

---'Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sowl
drove to Clarkson last Wednesday I
where they attended the wedding
of Miss Lillian Katherine 1"ilipi.
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. lB. A'I
1"ilipi to Frank L. Hildreth at the
Presbyterian church at Clarkson.
Mrs. Sowl hadbee,n visiting the I
fore part of the week with her
family at Osceola and joined her I
husband .at Silver Creek! going i
back to . Osceola followmg the
ceremony. She returned to Ord I

Satul'~ay. .' I

3.95

Startling
DRESS SALE
of SO Silk Dresses

In printed crepes, aso white and pastel shades,
ill sizes 14 tq 40, at

Ch~se.'~"TQgg~ry .
,._J'. .f.'~ " ;t::::'~·'·~~'~;"-" --"~:'). _-.:."~: -, :,._.,~.'~.,.• ;,.;~'_~"'.

....,..,." .. ,... ' ..

Phone Your News
Itenls to
No. 30

When _out-at-town friends or
relatives visit your home, the
greatest compliment you can
pay them is to have their visit
mentioned in the columns of
your home town paper. Just
telephone No. 30, the Quiz news
room.

-Cne assortment of wash dress
es, two for $1 at Qhase's Toggery.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mott Rathbun
and son left this week for their
home at Elmira, New York after
an extended visit with relatives and
friends in Ord and in Colorado.
They remained in Ord to attend the
wedding of Mr. Rathbun's niece,
Miss Genevieve Rathbun to Arthur
Pierson.

-Mrs. George Kuehnle left Ord
Wednesday morning for her home
at Nora Springs, Ia., after s,pend
ing a couple of weeks in Ord with
her daughter and family, :.\11'. and
Mrs. Will Misko.

-Mr. and IMrs. Dwight Ericson
of 'Lamont, la., were overnight
guests last Wednesday evening at
the honie of an aunt and unCle,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Misko. Thurs
day morning they left for Laramie,
Wyo., to attend the summer schoo]
session. '

-Mrs. Jennie Hee went to North
Loup' 'Saturday afternoon . and
visited there until Monday even
ing, making ,both -trips by bus.

-Kenneth Draper and Lynn
Beeghly drove to Lexington Sat
urday evening, Mr. 'Beeghly going
from there to Arapahoe to visit
his family. They returned to Ord
Sunday evening, Mrs. Kenneth
Draper and children who had been
visiting for tWO weeks with her
parents, 1MI'. and Mrs. J. G. Colli
priest, returning with them.

For a demonstration
of any used car, for a
ride ill the new 1936
Pymouth or for general.
garage or wrecker ser
vice Call 51.

'!\ . . .
north-east quarter of said 11'0wn- '~·············~----i
ship as District NO.3, the North- It· PEI'>SONALS' I
west Qua1rter as Dtstrlct 17; the .\- •
South-west quarter as District Nu. ~ •• ._•••!
34, and the south-east' quarter as
District No. 30 ; The West-half of
Davis Creek precinct as District
~o. 24; .and the East-half of said
Precinct as District No. 14; The
West-half of Independent pre
cinct as District !'\o. 21; and the
East half of sa \d Precinct as Dist
rict No. 15, EXCEPTI,NG however,
portions occupied by the cities
and incorporated vll1ages within
the boundaries of any of said
Districts, and that a plat showing
the boundaries of each dish:.lct be
prepared, and a copy of this Re
solution be made a matte,r of Re
cord in the office of the County
Clerk, in the record of the pro
ceedings of this meeting.

(signed) Charles E. Johnson,
Supervisor,

Motion seconded by Desmul, and
on roll-call motion canied un
animously and foregoing resolu
tion was adopted.

Report of committee upon Gen
eral Fund Claims read all follows:
American Checkwriter co.,

Writer & ins. prem., Al-
lowed $23.75

R. C. Austin, Rent of sew
machines, Allowed ...•.. 15.00

'Mrs'. Geo. Anderson, cor
recting exam papers, Al-
lowed ... ,...... . . . . • . . . 4.80

Auble Bros., Framing, Al-
lowed ..............••.• 4.50

Arcadia Township Li:brary,
Lights for sewing pro-
jects, ,Allowed '1.00

Arcadia Township Library,
Coal & lights for sewing
'project, Allowed ....•... 13.00

J. A. Baroor, Supervisor
fees, Allowed ........•.• 45,15

Ellsworth :e-all, jr., Super-
visor fees, Allowed ..... 50.00

The Arcadian, Printing, Al-
lowed ...••............• 5.10

any costs' incurred, is asked of the
COurt.

The damage suit was filed this
morning as soon as the office of
Alfred Weigardt, clerk of the dist·
rict court, was opened, by Munn
& '!'\orman local attorneys for Mrs.
Cushing. G. A. 'Sorensen, also of
counsel, is former attorney gen
eral of Nebraska and is well
known here. He was a close
personal friend of the late Repr.
Marlon Cushing.

Pecenka& Son
MEAT 1\1:1\ R K ~,:rl'

'sucessor$ ,~o peq~!i~a .~:' ferlinski

And meats will always furnish the basis for
those fine picnic lunches that are always served.

The next time 'you plan a picnic let us help
you plan it. Why' not boil or bake a half or
whole smoked ham? Cold boiled tongue makes
a delicious picnic meat as does a generous cut
of lean pork boiled or roasted and then sliced
and served cold Maybe you'll want to bake
beans and we have th~ pickled pork to bring out·
the flavor of the be'ans. There's hardly any
thing in the picnic meat line that we can't sup
ply. Come here.

Ord City
Bakery

Special for Tuesday
Raisin Bread 10c

Chocolate Brownies
20c a dozen

Forrest Johnson. Prop.

(Continued from page 1)

Hot Weather is

Picriic Weather

Twice-a-Week

Bakery
Specia~s

Nothing bwt the best flour,
finest shortening and purest,
freshest butter,' milk and
fruits go into the making of
our bakery specials. We
know you will like them.
Buy at special prkes Tues
days and Fridays.

Special for Friday
Glazed Doughnuts

Whole Wheat
Doughnuts
20c a dozen

Regulations of the farmers' tele
phone line requiring its patrons
to make whatever repairs were
necessary to secure service, Mr.
Cushing was on Augllst 13,1935
engaged in relpairing this line, his
widow's petition says. He had
placed a ladder against the south
east side of the telephone pole
and ascended this ladder with the
telephone 'wire, intending to at
tach it to a peg at the top 01 the
pole.

Electric CODlpany
Sued For $50,000
In Cushing Death

County ll(}urd Proceedings.'
June 12, 1936, at 10:00 A. M.

Regular meeting of Board of
Supervisors called to order by
Chairman, with all members pre
sent upon roll call.

Minutes of last meetinjr were
read and approved as read.

Bank balances as of May 30,
1936, read as follows: Arcadia

A t State Bank, $25,703.Q4, First Na-
poles SO Inches l~ar. tional Bank, Arcadia,$17,513.00,

Thirty' inches from the tele- and 1"irst National Bank, Ord,
phone pole the Western Public $40,563.07. .
Service company had set and er- Report of Road and Bridge
ected one of its transmission line Committee and County Engineer
poles, the petition says. and on for iMay, was read and accepted
th~ day of Mr. Cushing's death and ordered placed on file upon
and 'for at least a year prior there- motion duly carried.
to the top of this pole leaned to- Supervisor Johnson tp.en offer
ward the telephone pole so that ed the following Re,sol\!.tlon and
the top was six inChes nearer to moved its adoption, to-",it:
it that the bottom. On this high
l,ine pole, says the petition, the u""olutlon.
company maintained a transfor~ll- WHEREAS Section 39-60). of the
er with the high voltage W1re Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for
loop running into the transformer 1929, provides manner in which
on the side nearest tile telephone the COunty Board shall divide the
pole. The distance from the tele- Oounty into as many road dist~
phone pole to the loop was on~y ricts as may be necessa,ry, and al
about ten inches and it was th1s tel' the boundaries thereof as may
loop that 'Mr. Cushing's hand ac- seem necessary and proper, and
cidentally touched on August 13, WHEREAS the boundaries o~
1935, causing his death. the various road districts in the

Such construction was in viola- County have,' in many' instances,
S been altered in the past, and such

tion of the Wesiern Public er- alte.ratlons were never prope'rly
. vice's company's permit to con-
st ruct 'and maintain this line and recorded, therefore

BE IT RESOLVED by this
was not in accor,dance with stand- Board In regular session assembl-
ard 'practice and the various safe- ed that ,the boundaries of the val'- (Continued next' week)
iy rules unon which its ll~rmit t
was based,- it is alleged. It is al- ious road districts in this Coun y Ord Markets.
so claimed that the company and as helretofore altend and as now
its ufficers had knowledge that recognized by the various Town- Eggs-on graded basis
this 'pole, transformer and loop, ship Boards in the conduct of Specials ..........•....•.••. 20c

lIt th tele their Township Government in ,F-irsts ..........•......•..•17c
ill stalled so case y 0 e - Government in their respective ISeconds . " ..........••..• ,15c
phone POlde, tconstdituted a da:~~r- Townships and-or p'recinct~ be Butter fat ...•......•.•••.•.. 27c _'\fl'. and 'Mrs. Albert Dahlin
ous 'hazar 0 an ' person l' P 11'- her"'by conclusl'vely es·tablished H H 13c d hlld d S d Bing the telephone line and ,that '- eavy ens .....•. " •• .. . . . . an c ren rove i unay to ur-
their carelessness and negligence and described as follows, to-wit: - Light Hens ..........••••••..11c well where they spent the day
in &0 constructing the line and All of Township 20 Range 13 ex- Cox ..........•.... " ••••.••• 5'c visiting the ElInel' :Dahlin family.
permitting it to remain was di- cept the West half of \Sections 6, Heavy Springs .•....•• '••.•.•.1&c Enroute home 'they stopped at

bl fMC h 7. 18, 19, 30 and 31, therein as Leghorn Springs ......••.•••. Hc Elyria for a brief visit with the
rectly responsl e or 1". ~sil- Road District No.1; The East Dt. top hogs .....•..•..•..... 9..35 Harold Dahlin family.
ing's deta~h. tThe compadnYths paol~ half of Township 20 Range i4 and Sows $8.00 to $8.10 Guests this week in the home
ure to flm rees aroun e the West hal! of Sections 6, 7, 18, 'These prices furnished by the of Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carlson are
Is also a cause of action. 19, 30 and 31 in Township 20, Ord Cooperative Creamery and Mrs. Carlson's mother, 'Mrs. Mary

Eanled $200 Monthly. . Range,13 as District No. 25; All of subject today-by-day change. Grigsby of Grand Island and a
It is further recited that Mar- that part of Elyria Precinct lying 1-....:...---.-:..---..::...--.:...-----1 sister, ~rs. J. M. Hansen of Lin-

ion Cushing was a man of 47, of north of North Loup Rivei' as coIn.
good habits, robust health and. at District !,\o. 16, and all of that -lMonday morning members of
the height of his earning capaCIty part of Elyll'ia Precinct lying VETERAN S the U. a.Sunday school left for
that his earnings averaged $200 south of said River as District No. York where they will remain un-
per month and upwards and that 2· In Township 20 Range 16, the til '1"riday atten'ding camp confer-
Mrs. Cushing and her two. chlld- l.D~rth-east quarter of said town- G 'l.7 ence. The attendants went to
r'en, Robert and 'Marion Grace ship as District !'\o. 32; the north- et L our York in cars driven .'by Rev. Reger
are damaged in the sum of $50,- west lluarter as District No. 31; and A. C. Waterman, who return-
000 by his death. 'This sum, plus the s,outh-west quarter as District BOND'S ed to Ord MondaY evening. Going
~~~===========~INo. 3, .and the south-east quarter down were Rev.·Mamie Young.

as District No. 2'3; The West-half Mrs. Bert Needihall), Myrta Fox, a
of Geranium Precinct as District".; . guest in the Youn.s. ", home, Alice
No. 19, and the East·hal! at said In Used Car MoCloughn, Elda. and Maxine
Precinct as District No.4; The Long, Gerald Hatfield, Margaret
!'\orth-half of Michigan precinhct . Value, too! Woolery, Virus and Willard Hark-
as District No.5, and the Sout - ness, Richard Burrows and Doris
half of said Precinct as District Walbrecht.
No. 20; All of Township 19 in Never before have we -'Charles Shepard arrived at
Range 14 as District No.6; That been able to offer such. the home 'of his mother, Mrs. C. C.
parrt of West-half of Springdale vaues in GOOD used Shepard 'Thursday evening from
Precinct lying north of River as Chicago where he .has been study-
District No. 33, and that part of cars. All those listed ing. Definite plans have nof been
East-half of said Precinct '. lying below may be seen any made 'but he temporarily plans to
north of River, as District No.7; day on the floor of our spend the summer months in Ord
That part of :SecUon 35 and 36 in show room and believe -Miss Mildred, Krahullk arriv-
Township 19 Range 13, ,lying US, we're pricing them ed in Ord Sunday 'morning on the
South of the River, and all, of bus to spend a two' weeks' vaca-
Sections I, 2, 11, 12, 13, 14, 23, 24, low., tion with her motlier, Mrs. Frank
25. 26, and 31 to 36 incl., in Towu- Krahulik and family from her
ship 18, Range ,13, as District No. 1936 Plymouth. 4-door dutl&s at the Federal Land Bank
8; All of that part of Sections 30, sedan, driven on- in Omaha.
31, 32, 33, 34, 27 and 28, in Town- ly abo u t 1,000
ship 19. Range 13, lying south of mies by a careful
the River, and all of Sections' 3 owner. Thl'S Is
to 10 inclusive in Township 18
Range 13, as District No. 22; All just like a' new
of Section 15 to 22 and 27 to 30 car, in fact it is
incl., as DistrlctiNo. 29; Sections " a new car broken
1, 2, 11 and 12 in Eilterprise pre- it' t it
CillCt as District No. 28; The East- in r gh, ye
half of Enterp,rise Precinct except 'wlll be sold at a
Sections 1, 2, a and 12, as Dist- used car price.
rlct No.9; and the West-half of This one should
said Precinct as District No. 27; go quick so see it
The East-half of Vinton Precinct
as District No. 19, and the Wes,t- at once.
half of said Precinct as District 1

!'\o. 26; The West-hal,f of Liberty 1935 Plymouth coupe,
Precinct as Di3trict No. 11. and low mileage; looks
the East-half of said precinct as and runs like a
District No. 18; All of Township new one. The
17, Range 16 as District No. 12;
In Township 17, Range 15, . the rubber is good

and someone wlll
buy it at a real
value .

1934 V8 Ford 4-door
sedan.

1934 Deluxe Pymouth
sedan.

1932 PA Plymouth se-
dan. .

1931 Chevrolet 4-door
sedan.

1930 Plymouth coupe.
1930 Ford Model A

coupe.
1929 Dodge sedan.. \ ,

1928 Chevrolet coach.
1927 Chevrolet coach.
2 Model T Ford trucks.
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Solid Ripe
Yellow meated

FRAZIER'S
ORD

Frazier's

•sWing.
llMe lOU bought the furnl·

ture and Door covering you
needT

Thls is an opportunity 01 a
life time to buy the home
furnishings that )'ou may de
sire.
2.piece Living Room

Suites _-' $28.95

S·plece Bedroom Suites $29.96
SprIng filled Mattress, $9.95
All Cotton Mattress~ ~.79

9:x.l2 Felt Base Rug $S.9:J
Felt Base CongoleumYd. - 29c

Ox12 Wool RQg *17.9S

Big Reduction on AI! Other
Wool Rugs.

Kitchen CabineL $U.96
.Nice Baby Bed, at $S.98
Dropleaf Breakfast Table____________________*3.25

Steel Dish CabineL_---_$S.59
Good Steel Bed f8.95
Coil Spring, J it., 6 in., $M9
lligh Chair '- *1.69
StudloCouch .18.95
Wlnd&w Shades (paper), 8c
Curtain Rods Ae and 8e

You get the Jl10st for your
money at

Big Opportun

ity Sa Ie in Full

345 size 29c

-Mrs. EmllSwanda and child
ren left Ol"d 'Sund:ty 'by train for
LincQln where they were goIng, to
join Mr. Swanda who 'has been
transfered there for the summer.

,
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lDUPES

JUlIe 19 and 20, In Oed.

GRAPELADE weld~·s---~-----~----.2~~~~es-.33c

PRESERVES weLch·s 2~I~z~es_. 39c'

MUSTARD ~~~:~ed--------------------~;;~~·---·12c

VANILLA EXTRACT~~~t2r------~ttie~_.10c

ZEPHYR
' Sum:ner Four 8-oz. 10Drink, :I<'lavors Bottle_-_' C

COFFEE ~f~~:~ -__ ~ . 3 Ibs. 53c

CUCUMBERS k~::n_________________ Each 5c

TOMATOES ~~~--------------------.2 lbs.19c

PRUNES ~~~~~ ~ ~ --_5~~~ket--43c

BANANAS ~~~d 41bs. 25c

LEMONS :~~nc!Iz~~~~ ~_____________ D.oz. 37c

WELCH'S GRAPE JUIC~

Pte Bottle__._.J9c Ot, Bottle ••37c
12~~'ttles-~--------$2.20 6%~ttles------,---,$2.15
24~ttles---------$4.39 12~~.ttles---------$4.19

, "

RING BOLOGNA 21bs. 25c

MARSHMALLOWS~~~~~~~--------·Lb.15c

PICKLES ~~:r~r DllL----------'------,~~~-----·18c
POST TOASTIES

1 Post Bran 213-0Z• 25
:I<'~ake Free_____ Pkgs.':__. C

SCHILLING'S ~;fc~~~__ ~ 3~-~~; 25c

PORK AND BEANS ~:~ps-----3~~it:~~--17c

CATSUP
Stokely's 214-OZ. 29FinesL • .:._________ Bottles__ C

MILK :a~ti~~~----------- 3~~s 20c

'A YBREAD White or . 2 16-OZ: Ih• • Wheat_________________ Loaves__ ac

CRACKERS ~~~~~~--------~------~-2~~~-----17c
PINEAPPLE JUICE - ~~__.3~;~;~~~- 25c

At, their best, cantaloupes are firm, and froo from excess
bruises a~d discoloration. The cantaloupe meat should be well·
ripened close to the rind and of eTen thickness. It is advisable
to 8loid plaCing ice in the hollow 01 a cantaloupe to cool it as
this dilutes the fla, or. Chiling in lL refrigerator, or surrounding
melon nth ice wIll make it moreappetlzing and enJoyable.

Prayer meeting and lesson study
class Wednesday at 8: on ll. m.

Choir practice 'Thursday at 8 :()O
p. m. '

Woodman Hall

Mrs. John Lola is recovering
from~ a tonsl1 operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward RadlI and
Charles RadiI and Paul Waldmann
were among those who enjoyed a
surprise party and dance 'at Emil
Sedlacek's Saturday ~veniilg.

The Joe Waldmann famlly spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Wald
mann, who underwent an appendix
operation at the Ord Hospital last
Monday. ,

The local baseball boys 'played a
game with the Chipps team and
won by a'score of 20-6 Sunday af-
ternoon. ' . .

A large crowd attended the Cor
pus Christi services at the Geran-
Ium church Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will' Waldmann
had her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Ciochon for dinn,er guests Su'nday.
Ed Waldmann's and Chas. Krikac's
called in the afternoon.

The annua.! ~hoOl' meeting was
held at the schoolhoUSEl last Mon
day evening. Edw. RadiI was re
eleeted treasurer.

XOC

Nationally
Advertised
Products

Rubbing Alcohol
Pint Bottle

ISe

You'll find a large assort·
ment of names you'll im.
DledIatety recognize as stand·
ing for the acme of quality r

JointNews'
The annu~I's~&riol'U;~~tirig'was

held at the Joint sohool MondaY
night. Lars ;Larsen was' elected
treasurer. It was also' voted to
hav:e high sehool' fOr the "Comlng
term.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes and
famlIy drove to Atkinson Monday
morning. !Steve Cook was doing
the chores:

Robert Mlller is working at
Gerald Dye's for a few days.

Royal Kensington club members A few from this neigh!>orhood
will be entertained ,this afternoon enjoyed a Ilicnic at Pibel Lake
at the home of Mrs. Russel Water- Sunday. Those attending were
man. . Mr. and IMrs. Holden, Mr. and Mrs.

The Ceska Beseda will hold J. 'L. Abernethy, Mrs. Jensen and
their annual meeting on Friday, son Lloyd. ,
June 19. .A nice program has :Bill McMindes and family visit
been planned to feature the pre- cd at the Arnold brothers SundaY
sentation of a one-act play ertitl- afternoon.
ed, '."Lapeni Zenich," !Mr. and 'Mrs. Clyde Athey, Mr.

Mrs. Agnes Pratt will ente.taln and Mrs. Venard CoHins visited
members of the Winnetka club at the Bill Mc!Mindes home Sun-
thl i . day evening.,seven ng. , ,',.

Invitations have been utended 1rr;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
for the wedding of Miss Viola It
Krahullk, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rud,olph Krahulik, to Franl'
MottI, which will occur nex't Mon
day morning at 9:00 o'clock at the
Old Methodist church.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Sunday School at 10: 00.
Services at 11: 00.
Luther League at 8:00.

}'ull ~spel Church.
C. E. Thurmond, Putor.

Sund,ay School 10 a. m.
Sunday morning worship 11 a.

m.
. Sunday evening eV'angelistic ser
vlee 8 p. m.

'Midweek ser'vlce, Wednesday 8
p. m.

Prayer 'Servlee, 'Friday 8 p. m.
!Numbers 10-'29. We are jour

neying into the place of wlhle,h
the Lord said, "I will give it you:
Come thou with us, and we wlll
do thee good,"

P.oosb)'terlan Church' Notes.
"Pride goeth before destruction,

and an haughty spirit before a
fall."

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning wors1).lp 11:00 a. m.

This ISunday Is Father's ,Day and
We extend a hearty welcome to all
fathers to be llresent.

Young people's service 7: 00 p
m.

Unton evening meeting 8: 00 p.
,n.• at the U. :B. church with Rev.
Mr. Smith speaking.
Weekday Meetings

ILadies aid meets Wednesday,
June 24 at 2:,30 p. m. in the churCh
with IMrs. August Petersen and
Mrs. i"rank S'tarll hostesses.

SPECIAL
SELLING EVENT

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

16 OZ. HAND LOTION
A soothlng lotion for yoUl'
hands. Good for sunburn
tool A big value%,

Hair Oil
Brilliantine. S oz,' bottle

Sc
Oliv-Palm Soap
Fine soap of palm and

yegetable oils. '

. ZC Bar

Picnic at Arcadia.
The R. C. Bailey, Charles Good

h'and, C. A. Hagel' and W. Kurt
Ml1l'er families of Ord and the C.
C. Hawthorne family of Arcadia
enjoyed a plcIl.l.C dinner 'Sunday at
the Arcadia park.

Members ofiJ:i~ So and Sew
kensingt'on olub ,were entertained
last Thursday aftwnoon at the
home of Mrs. Clarence 'M. Davi,ll
Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz and Miss Ger
trude Hawkins :were guests.

, ' SQi:JaI }'oreca~t '
, Mrs. C.W. Hitchman w1l1be

hostess to' memb.ers of the :So and
Sew kensington club at her home
this afternoon.

Miss Grace Evans And
Dr. C. W. Weekes Wed

A marriage wlhIch united two
prominel,lt 'Ord people occurred
Thursday, June 11 at Beatrice
when Miss Grace Evans beeame
the bride of Dr. C. W. Weekes,
the ceremony being performed at
the home of Dr. Weekes' brother.
E. T. Weekes, in the presence of
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Weekes, sr.,
Mr. ,and Mrs. E. T. Weekes, 11'.,
and Miss Beatrice Weekes. Ur.
and Mrs. Weekes returned to Ord
Sunday after a brief stay in
Omaha and resumed their work at
Hillcrest HospLtaI.

Neither the' bride nor groom
neeps introduction to Ord poople.
Dr. Weekes haspra,cticed medi
cine in 'Scotia and Ord ever since
his gradu",Uon from medical
school, OWllS and manages Hill
crest Hospital here and Is one of
the Loup Valley's best known and
most popular physicians and sur-
geons. ,

His bride; an Arcadia young
lady, has been laboratory techni
cian in Dr. Weekes' office here
for several ye,~rs. Is a capable
surgical assistant at the ~08pHal

and has - been dese rvedly popular
in the sodal and business Ule of
this city. She is as charming as
she is effident and Dr. Weekes Is
to be congratulated. Be8!t wIshes
of the community will be extended
to Dr. and Mrs. Weekes.

Tl;IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JUNE 18,1936.

Pearl Knecht, reporter.
~

f..I1 Club Organized.
The Go-Getters 4-H club was, or

ganized in the Eureka township
on May 28. Mrs. L. J.Karty and
Mrs. Martha Gorny were chosen
as leaders and the following staff
of offieers was eleeted: Esther
Karty, ,president: Bessie Stanek.
vice-president; Gertrude Gorny,
secr~toary; Salam'ae Dan-czak, re
porter. Other 'members are Flor
entine Karty. Doris Jeffries and
Cecelia Danczak. The firSit ~ re
gular meeting was held on June
10 at ,the Esther Karty home. The
president explainoo ,the aim, pur
pose and planll.. ?f ~t4eorp'an!zaUon
througi!lout the, supimer. "I:M n~J:t

meeting will 'be held at the home
pf Bessie Stanek.

-'salamae 'Danczak., reporter

4-H Club Notes.
Elm Creek Club. ,

11heElm Greek H. H. H. 4-'H
club met last Thursday afternoon
at the home of tlhe leader, Miss
Lydia Adamek. The ,afternoon
was spent In making booklets auu
a discus'sion of the years work.
The offi,cers are: president, Eve
lyn Vasicek; vice-president, Aim
elia Adamek; secretary, Evelyn
Ollis; reporter, Wilma Ollis. The
meetings will ,be held every other
Thursday, the next meeting, to :be
June 25 lilt the home of Evelyn
Vasicek.

-Wilma OIlls, reporter.

Entertains Jolly Sisters.
Mrs. J. W. McGinnis was host

ess Tue&day afternoon to members
of the Jolly Si8lters kensington
clUb. ,A n1!-m1>er, of ,:isitors weJe
present to enjoy the afternoon.

Losers Give Luncheon.
At a 1:30 luncheon at Thorne's

cafe Monday afternoon, winners
of 1he Jolliate controact club were
guests of the losers. Following
the luncheon, bri<ige at the Olof
Olsson home ptovided entertain
ment.

llAskell Creek Cookers.
The Haskell Creek Cookers 4-H

club met last week at the ~ome ot
Miss Ruth Jorgensen. '1'he meet
ing was called to order /by the
president and all members re
sponded to roll call. Margaret
Nielsen demonstrated the use of a
double !>oller and all members
brought a sample of cookies ,which
they had baked to be judged Iby
the leader, Mrs. Woods. Visitors
preient were Ka,thryn Clement,
lla 1"aye Jobst. Mrs,., Albert Clau
sen, Mrs. Lou Jobst andlMrs. Hen
ry Jorgens'eu. 1"ollowing the meet·
Ing refreshments, served by Mrs.
Hell/l'Y Jorgensen, 'Were enjoyed.
The next meeting will be on June
17 lilt ,the home of 'Margaret Niel
sen.

Losers Entertain Winners.
Winners Qf the Sunday Evening

Pinochle club were entertained
Sunday evening at a dinner party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M'ike
Kosmata. One guest, Lynn Beeg
hly was present. Winners this
round were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Draper, :'dr. and iMrs. George And
erson, Mr. and. Mrs. E. O. Carlson
and Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Haught
An enjoya'ble evening was spent
at pinochle at which Mr. and !Mrs.
!<'reeman Haught won comQined
high prize.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vondracek
and .\\1iss Stacy of Sargent were
.:>unday dinner guests In ,the home
of )fro and ,Mrs. Ed Parkos.

At Ed Zikmund's.
Guests 'at the Ed ZikilUUIid home

at ISunday dinner were ':\ir. and
Mrs. Will Misko, Mrs. tMisko's
mother, Mrs. George Kuehnle of
Nora Springs. la" Mr. and l:'drs.
Raymond Christensen and Mr. and
:\irs. Emil Zik'lnund.

B. P. W. C. Enjoy Picnic.
Members of the' Ord Business

and Professional Women's club
enjoyed a picnic dinner at Bussell
park last Friday evenIng. A large
attendance of me.mbers and sever
al guests were present.,

Have Dancing Party.'
'Sunday evening !Mr. and IMrs. K~

C. Lewis were hosts to a number
of friends, at a dancing party in
the basement ot their home which
has 'been reniodeled Into a charm
ing playroom. !Seventeen couples
enjoY'ed the evening. Music was
furnished by 'WaIf's orchestra and
refreshments were served late in
the evening.

The groom was a graduate of
the Ord high school with the dass
of 1928 and the bride graduated
from the Ravenna 4igh school
with the class of 1933. Mr. and Mrs.
Bremerwlll reside on a farm
near No'rth ,Loup.

Fornler Ord Residents Entertained at Waechter Home In Olive, California

• I

Sunday, June 21
Music furnished by

Joe Puncochar's
Band

'Jungman Hall

Do Pont uade this s~al Floor finish aga1nat poun~ (eet and
aDd Deck Enamel (or all kinds o( weather. Give it to them-at smaD
f1oor&-wood or concrete-indoors e1pe~. Easy to apply. Ouick
(ll' out. Floors tllke a terrible beat- drYing and PLighty goOd-looking.
~-they need the pcotec- ~'Colors to hacmonhe with
don 01 thia tough, dueable~ the surroundings.

_u_'" ,

A good time assured. EfCry.
body inlIted. Come and June
a good time.

Dance

lFLOOR and DECK ENAMEL
; QlIort 99c ;'; Pint ,60c

, I " .. , ," ",' '". ',', -;

Sack LU"'9~:r ,.,~' Coal Co.
.Phone .13

,Seldom does the Quiz have an opportunity to print a picture as intwesting as the one above, which was taken ,by Fred J. Bell, of Long Beach, who 'formerly lived here and Is
known to most Quiz readets Tlle picture shows a group ·of. former Ordites who gathered May 31 at the home of Mra. Dora Lamberton Waechter, In Ol1vt), Calif., with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kull as hosts. Honored guests included Mr. and Mrs. Eo D. Bannister, of Oshkosh, Nebr., and Mr. and Mrs, Wm. E. Bannister, of Aurora, Nebr., who were vis-
iting in California..! .

After a deliciol.\s eovered dish dinner a program was arr~nged by Mrs. J. E. Level in \'{htch Mrs. Gladys Baker, Miss Mamie Siler, Mrs J. W. Harbert 'and Mrs. Perry Bell took
part. A pseudo-broaqcast of. news frQm Ord was given. i •

Seen in the picture above, besides those Dlentioned, are ;t. W. Harbert, Mrs. C. S. Coo~rod, Mrs. Billings Brown, Mrs. Ida Brown, Mrs. J. C. HllyeS, Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts,
Mrs. Lee Steinhaus, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf ,Sorensen, Mrs. Charles Daggett, Mrs. W. J. Rice, Mrs. R. S. Frye, Mrs. F. R. Valentine, Mr. 'and Mrs. WlI Timm, Mrs. Jeanette G. Brown,
Mrs. Jesse Horton, Mrs. Abbie Daggett, Mrs. Pauline Cleary ~d son Rodney, Mrs. Inez Coonrod R1chs and Mrs. (jeorgeana Turner, All fQrmerly lived here or had rela~ives who
made Ord their hom~.' .i' ,

Holtz-Bremer Wedding.
!Miss Ella Holtz, daughter of Mr.

a114 Mrs. W. M. Holtz of 'Shelton,
and James Bremer of North LoUP
were united in holy wedlock at the
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Churoh
oorthwest of Shelton Sundayeven
ing, June 14 at 8 ~·clock. 11he
double ring ceremony was per- For Mrs. Puncochar.
for,med by Rev. Edwin Beckler, A number of friends surprls'ed
pastor of the church. Mrs. Joe Puncochar on last
,C rI'he young couple was aiJtended Thur,sday evening honoring her
by !Miss Ava and George Bremer birthday. Present to spend the
of Ord, sister and brother of the e'vening at pinochle were 'Mr. and
grQom and 'Miss Leona and Law- Mrs. Frank Sershen, 'Mr. and ':\lrs.
rence ILade' o~ Hazard, cousins of James Petska, 1MI'. and Mrs. Wil
the bride. The bridal party en- liam Kokes, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
tered the church to t,he strains of Kne~acek and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Lohengrin's wedding march, play- Puncochar. High prizes were
ed by Prof. A. C."Bangert of won by Joe Knezacek and Mrs.
StaJplehurst.' Joe Puncochar and at the close ot

The bride, attired ina white the evening refreshments were
saHli. and. la~e wedding gown, car- served.
ded a. l)(,)uquet' of knerican Beau-'
ty roses. The maid-of-honor Iwore Junior Matrons Meet.
a fO'rmal pink taffeta and the At the hospitable hOIiJ,.J of Mrs.
bridesmaid wore green taffeta. Ed Whelan, Junior Matron club
l'hey carried bouquets of sweet .
peas and 'snapdragons: mezpbers were enterte.lned FndaY

afternoon. Guests present were
A,fter the !l-ddress ?,y Rev. Beek-. Madams Mark Tolen, Edward

ler, ,the chOir sang The Lord Is Koke's, E. A. Holub, K. C. Lewis,
My 'Shepherd" under the direction 1". P. O'Neal.E. C. Leggett and

, o! Professor John Stohs o.f Ludell, )frs. Emma !Dworak, guest in the
Kas. lmmediately follo\ylllg the home of heI: sister, Mrs. A. F.
ceremony. a reception ~llS held at Kosmata from Compton, caUf.
the home of the bride s pa'rents
for about 115 guests. The rooms Delta Deck at Whelan's.
of the home were very prettily de- Hostess -to members of the Del-
corated In white, pink and nile ta Deck clu'b Tuesd,ay afternoon
~;...r_e_e_n_. ~_-r .lwas Mrs. Ed'Whelan. Guests in

attendance were 'Madams 'V. Kurt
Mlller,Leste'r Norton, e. A. And
erson, Wllliam Sack, Mark Tolen
and J. H. ~h'1Ak.

Happy Hour 4-H Club.
The Happy Hour 4-H club met

Tuesday afternoon with IDorothy
Ferris at the A. J. 1"errishome.
A:11 eleven members answered roll
call and three visitors, Mrs. Wayne
Turner, Mrs. Covert aIid Mrs. Fer
ris were present. A bicycle party
and picnic were planned for their
meeting next Tuesday evening.

-'
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~iss Stacy Vondracek of Sar
gent Is spending several days in
Ord this week at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Ed Parkos.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. Adolph Sevenker
returned to Ord last Thursday
after a week's trip to the !Black
Hills.

--'Mrs. James Misko spent a few
pays visiting In North L9up last
week end while Mr. Misko 'Was in
Lincoln for a, brief trip.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McQuillan
left OrdFrlday for Huron, S. ID.,
where they wlll visit for a time
with Mr. IM'cQul1lan's mother. They
expected to travel considerably
although no definite route or
plans had. been decided upon.

!Monday evening a large crowd'
charlvarled Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Burson and then went on to North,
Lowp Where they charlvari~ Mr.
and IMrs. James IBremer. Last
Thursday evening there was a
charivari for Mr. and -Mrs. George
Bell.

Arnold 'Leonard Is helplllg Les
Leonard this week.

T,he Evangelical young people'S
missionary circle will meet next
Sunday.

Julia Fuss, who has, been visit,
Ing at the home of her sister ~rs.

Ervin Sohrweid of Sumner,re
turned to her home Monday.

The Evangelical League social
was held last' Wednesday evening.

Francis ,Backemeyer has been
visiting relatives at Elmwood.

Mae Lee of NorthLOup has
been helping at the Walter lFotb
home. .

Mira Valley News
The Bredthauer reunion picnic

was held at Scotia Sunday. Those
(rom here attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer, !Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer iBredthauer, Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Fuss, Mr. and Mrs. 'Wal
ter ,Fuss and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Moline of Hast
Ings, Mrs. John Hopkins of Weep
Ing Water, Mr. and];Jrs. Frank
and son Ogden of Kearney all at
tended the Lenz-Burson wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. il<~rank and son re
turned to their home 'Sunday even
Ing, 'Mr. and -Mrs. Moline return-,
ed home Monday, Mrs. John Hop
kins will visit relatives in this
community the remainder of this
week.

Dorothy Campbell' Is 'attending
summer school at Lincoln.

Those from this community at
tending 'the Bremer-Holtz wddding
were -Mr. and 'Mrs. John Bremer
and family, IMr. and -Mrs. Henry
Rachuy'and Julius, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dobberstein arid daughters
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss and
daughters, ,Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lange and !amlly, Mr. and Mrs.
George \Lange, Ella and Ed, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Lange and family,
Robert Lange and Mr. Alfred Ban
gert. !Mr. and Mrs. Ja·meil Vogeler
and son !Robert, Wlll and Donald
Vogeler of North Loup and Lou
Bremer of Scotia also attended
this wedding.

,The Charley Boettger' !amlly
drove to Hastings Sunday to I!:et
Adeline. On the way home they
stopped at St. Michael to get LIl
11[\0. Adeline and Ll1llan are go
Ing to visit here a 'week.

Koupal & Barstow"
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone '7

If you contemplate buying a stoker
this fall don't fail to see us before
buying. We have the agency for
one of the latest models and it is a
dandy. The price is reasonable.

Stokers
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

We like Mrs. Sashuoeight's indepen
dence but uoe don'l believe II uoordoj
hersloryaboutStandardRedCroU'tl
JF"e !now that Standard Red CrfIWII de
lillersjtilly as matl) miles per gallon 4S
;In) other gasoline on the market, if nol
mire • •• becallse this gasoline has •mfJre
lillepowerpergallon," which means lefs
wlistep~'erpergallon.

,Bill, to dispose ojjanciflll ideas which
tII"1 exist abollt.Gasoline mileage, Stand
liNis now condllcting the most extensit'e
road fest ever a/tempted.

Legislatllre, and u'ill be remembered
as (HZ,e oj the leaders oj tge pre-war
fight jor more leap years. Iler jre
qNent speerhes bejore the "TallStories
Clllb" are always eagerly au·aited.

I"QNE happyday last February (or
was it January?-No, February

- ell, anyway ...) I decided to use
Red Crown exclusive, for awhile
'stead ofshoppin' around for gasoline.
I'd heard tell it was the lastingest motor
fuel you can buy. But I wasn't ready
for the surprise I got.

"Why, I find I can't use up a tankful of
Red Ctown in a month-illst can't do it'
A.fter 1000 miles the tank s still half full.
So l;ve hit on just the thing to do about it!

"To keep my Red Crown always fresh
-always full ofthat lively 'Live Power·....
I drain it out every thollsand miles and fill
'er up again! . .

, '''SilIy!' says my husband, Ted Sash.
weight. But that just shows you how
'silly' some men ate! He drains out his oil
every thousand miles from his car and I
drain out my gasoline..•. Could anything
be more logical, I ask you?"

Be sure your oaris sa_'e 'to drive~then DRIVE SAFELY

DRIVE AUTEST CAR" IN THE WORLD'S GREATEST ROAD TEST
~,OO;"casI1andhMndredsojfinemerch~n-- jllmishes allefllipmenljor ea" recordjn~oj
tlIH IItNrasJo.. Till Car Dri"en; ClJanre If) ",lleage dMring 6' days' ordmary drillm~.:
,~". .ftI1 ~".snIn, Jam afJoilt motor- by car ;11 the Slale;s eligible. Gelltlll delalls
~ N, rlIlig4ll01l0 NO¢r4 tlr!a';ng. SI4nd4rJ 1HUf,jro!JI 11111 Siandard Oil Slation or Dealer.

Haskell Creek News
Sunfiay visitors at Wlll Nelson's

were Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye and
Lonnie and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer
Nel!jon and Duane.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Clement and
Pearl and Milton called 'at walter
Jorgensen's Monday 'evening. '

The W. A. Armstrong family of
Arcadia and the Henry Jorgerisen
and W. R. Moody famUles enjoyed
a picnic at ,Ericson Sunday.

Dorothy Nelson WM at Leonard
Woods' Thursday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hower and
Donny' were Sunday visitors at
Frank Miska's.

Louise Petska and Hans Han~

sen wer~ Sunday callers at Fr~
Nielsen's.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Louie Jobst and
daughters spent Sunday in the
John Davis home near North Loup.

Bessie Paulsen'~ Chicago, Mrs.
Howard HuH and children and
Mrs. Ai-t Mensing visted at Will
Nelson's Tuesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and family called at Floyd Van
Slyke's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were at Axel Lind·
hartsen's Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody made
a trip to Grand Island Thursd,ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and
Beth were Sunday vlaitors at Rus
sell Jensen's.

Mrs. Waiter Jo,gensen and Ina
}<'ae and Harlan called at Frenk
Miska's Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst and
children were at Beehrle's Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson called
at Waloter Jorgensen's Wednesday
evening.

Leonard Woods was in Grand Is
land from Tuesday until Thursday.

Max Moody is spending this
week visiting relatives In Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Peggy called at I<"rank Miska's
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
son were at Louie Jobst's Sunday
evening. .

Frank Miska, Will 'Nelson and
Chris Nielsen made a shipment of
fat cattle to Omaha Mond,ay eve
ning.

Pearl Knecht spent Sunday with
Peggy Nielsen. . -,
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for· Firecrackers arid
'. . . 9; •

Fireworks in Ord

'T,HE ,CITY OF ORO

According to the provisions of an Ordinance that has been on tlie
records of .the City of Ord ever since 1923 it is ~llegal to shoot fir~crack

ers, torpedoes, cap pistols, rockets, Roman candles or any other forms
of pyrotechnic dis,;>lay within t~e city limits of Ord at any time, with
penalty of a $25 fme for violation. AS LONG AS THIS ORDINANCE
REMAINS ON OUR RECORDS WE WILL ENFORCE IT STRICTLY.
TAKE WARNING.

This ordinance was passed in response to public demand because
some of Ord's children were hurt by firecrackers and torpedoes and also
because all fireworks constitute a fire h~zard. If the people of Ord
don't want an ordinance of this kind let them circulate petitions and
tak~ st~ps to bring about its repeal. .

The 4th of July season is here again and there have already been
some violations of the Fireworks Ordinance. So far we have been issu
ing warnings but with appearance of this public notice we will arrest
offenders in future. ,

, It we should fail in our duty of enforcing this ordinance and one of
our children should be crippled or killed by illegal firl;\Vorks we would

'be blamea for not doin~ our duty. Therefore, this city administration
has given'strict instruchons to Chief of Police L. H, Covert and the other
city officers to MAKE ARRESTS IF THEY AR,E NECESSARY. We hope

.nobody will be arrested and have to pay a $25 fine. Th~ cooperatiort of
all Ord parents is requested. . ,., , '., ,

Ord

Eureka News

J>hone 181

BEVCK OIL
COMPANY

"

and look at this list of
HIGH-PRICED Tire Features
1:. 15.4 sq. in. of tread rubber grip
pwg the road.* a. 72.47 linear in.
of non-skid contact. * 3. Full-sized
air chamber. 4. 100% full-floating
cords. 5. Bead wire tensile strength
of 270,000 Ibs. G. Scien tific anti-

skid tread. .
(.'.:1' z ~8-othf)r aize. in proportion)

Coodrich
~TlRES
"BEST IN THE LONG RUN"

PAGE SIX-
tb~"., acquaintance of the new

. gra'riddau:ghter.

Th A d· Ch '· Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hastings
Last Thursday Corpus ChrIsti erea _1a anlplon took their daughter Dorothy to

was observed at the Boleszyn , Omaha the first of the week and
church. Only one altar was made visited friends In Omaha and ASh-
outside which was beautifully de- Department or the Ord Quiz " EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603 land.
~~. A proces~on w~' ~dl~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~/~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'1 M~ and MrL Johanse~ MrLArt
around the' church by 12 little I Bennett and Mrs. O. Odendahl of
flower girls dressed in white. Eaton.Russell. Elton Dalby returned Wednes- Glenn !Roberts who has been LoU'p City visited at the home of

Miss Bernice Swanett was quite IMlss Lewetta Eaton, daughter day from Omaha where he spent operating· a caterpillar trector on Mrs. Belle Wall Saturday.
stck Saturday night and Sunday. of Mrs. Fred Glbbson of Julesburg, ten days visiting his father (!j}1mer the highway west of Ansley had Mrs. Lloyd Anderson was host
Dr. Kruml was called to see her Colo., and Duane Russell, SOn of Dalby. the misfortune to get his le·ft hand ess to the H. O. A. club Wednes
Sunday. I<'red Russell of Arcadia were Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen and Bmash~ 'while releasing a lever. d'ayafternoon at the home of her

Mr and Mrs John Iwanski and married at the home of the bride Mr. and Mrs. Claire Bellinger 'Dr. and Mrs. 1.. G. cI-ark and monther Mrs. Ross Evans. The
tamllyb~ught Raymond Zulkoskl on Sun'day, June 7at three o'clock were in Omaha Tuesday and Wed- daughter Dorothy of Los Angeles, afternoon was spent -in quilting.

:llome Friday and also spent the In the afternoon. The bride is a nesday. Mr. Bossen a,nd Mr. Bel- spent several -dayS visiting with A mlscellanoous shower was
evenJng visiting at the J. B. Zul- charming young lady and has linger attended the Masonic Grand Mrs. Clark's niece and family, Mr. given Tuesday afternoon aJt the
.koski home. visited in Arcadia several times I d d th 1 dl hand Mr a • C. W. Starr, Halen and home of Doris Benson, honoring, Boli.sh Kap·ustka, Bennie and 0 'ge, an·e a es were sop-., '" M Th h'tand made many friends who will pin. While in Omaha Mr. nd Lucille. 'Dr. and Mrs. Clark have rs. omas W 1 e.
Rolle Zulkoskl and Aloiz Osen- welcome het to our midst. She Mrs. Bossen 'and Mr. and Mrs. Be1- been to Richmond, Va., where
towSki aittended th,e movle-s at Ord graduated from the Julesburg high linger visited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph they attended the graduat-
Saturday evening. . school and later attended the state S f C 11 BI ff MI In.g exer~lses of 'thel'r dau·ghterMr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonoskl orensen 0 ounc u s. ss ...
entertained several of their reia- teachers college in Kearney for Freda Milburn to'ok care of Rae who has just finished medical col
lives and 'Father Szumski at dln- two years. iShe has been teach- Jean an·d Donald Lloyd Bossen, lege.
ner .sunday, it beng their 15th wed- ing school in Colorado, first at while their parents were in 'The Liberty church held Its an-
ding anniversary. '. Sterling and then at JUlesburg. Omaha. nual Children's day program Sun-

Last Sund,ay in observance of The. bridegroom graduated from The Congregational Junior C. E. day evening.
their 82nd '\Vedding anniversary Arcadia high school in 1927 and group hiked to Cramer's pasture Mr. IWendall Adams of Grant,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Q.sentowskl en- then attended the state teachers Tuesday for an all day picnic. Nebr., spent from Saturday' until
tertaintd the following at dinner: college for three years. About a Miss Helen Starr sponsored the Monday visiting In the C. W. Crist
Mr. and Mrs. Vencel Krlk!lc jr., year ago he was made manager group. home.
and daughter of Comstock, Mr. and of the Arcadia Food Center store. -Mr. and Mrs. Jess Waddeland Mrs. Eula Dieterich and daugh-
Mrs. Leonard OIochon and son of Duane has lived here all his life Mr. Floyd !Roberts drove to Suth- ter Gertrude of Omaha are vlslt
Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Chllew- and has a host of friends among erlanod. Sunday with Miss Mal'garet Ing their son and brother Carl
ski and son of Arcadia, Mrs. Mar. the old and youn'g eve,n ,to 'the Baumgartner who returned home Dieterich and w~fe. Sunday they
tha Gorny and children of Bur- children. Mr. and Mrs. Russell after an extended visit in the os- vIsited friends In Ord and Rock-
well. ' " are, taking a two weeks' vacation car Roberts' home. ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow- trip after which they w1ll be at Saturday evening eight girl iThe Congregational ladles aid
ski and Mr.' and Mrs. Joe' Wala- home in the cozy little stone cot- friends enjoyed a slumber party met Thursday afternoon in the
choskl visited at the Will Barnas tage owned by Harold McClary of at the Oommunity park. Those church parlor with Mesdames
home Sunday afternoon. Poole, Nebr. ' present were the Misses LaVonne Henry Cremeen and Fred Milburn

Joe Kuta accompanied Anton I Bartley, Evelyn Hyatt, Dorothy as hostesses. The tables were
Kuta to Loup .City early Monday Mr. arid Mrs. Arthur Person Strathdee, Hazel Armstrong, Ferne decorate,d with beautiful garden
morning to attend the wedding o·fIwho were married MOnday..,.' Jun.e Bryson and Mesdames John Hlg- flowers' and yellow f'avors. The
a relative. 8, at the country home of Mr. gins, Leonard Crist an,d Kenneth birthday honor guests were Mrs.

and. Mrs. Mell Rathbun of Ord, Milburn. R. L. Christensen, Mrs. Vanwlren.
.~......fliiii.~",,'" are having a lovely tour through Mr. and Mrs. wes Sloggett and Mrs. Homer Jameson. Mes-

the Black Hills of South Dakota drove to Grand Island Tuesday of dames Harold Weddel, . Homer
and will return to Arcadia via of last week with the latter's aunt, Jameson and Cecil Weddel b'aked
Yankton, S. D" where they will Mrs. 'Minnie 'M:cAllen, where she the 'bIrthday cakes. •
at,tend the diamond jubilee.. They took the bus for her home in Friends will ~ sorry to learn
will make their home in the Ellen Warren, O. after a year's visit that Ray Brown of rIleatrice had
Anderson residence. with her brother L. B. VanDyke the misfortuI).e to" break his leg

I
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden and and family and other relatives about two inches above the ankle

daughter Mavis attended the wed- and friends. While out IPlaylng with the chlld-

Iding of her brother Robert C. ,Miss IMaxine Bennett of cam- reno
Dv'orak to Miss Viola Kulish bridge visited with Miss Helen Mrs. Oarl Larson and children
which was solemnized June 11 atIStarr Monday and Tuesday of last and Mrs. ,L. P, 'fenster motored to
Tabor, S. D. The groom was em- week. Miss Bennett and Miss Lincoln ThurS<iay where Marvin
ployed In the Arcadian office for Starr wer'e great schoolmates Larson, son Of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
several months, and the bride has while attending Hastings college. Larson will take treatments at the
visited in Arcadia on several oc- Mrs. Edith Bossen entertained Orthopedic hospital.
caslons. . at supper Friday night IMr. and Lawrence 'Brown Is assisting at

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ny1>erg and Mrs. Wm. Higgins, Jell-nette ,Strath- the Food Center store in the ab-
sons left Thursday for Oregon. dee and Peggy and Mrs. Clara sence of tDuane Russell.

Mrs. Howell was operated UP- Easterbrook. . Rev. and :Mrs. Nye left for
on in the Broke'n 'Bow hospital 'Dr. F. H. Christ SIlent the week Bayard Tuesday morning, w}:lere
last Tuesday and is getting along end in Arcadia and from here Rev. Nye ·takes the character of
very nicely. went to IMadlson where he will 'be Judas In the Passion play "Gift

Howard ,Beaver who was a stu- loc'ated indefinitely. • of God." "
d,ent at Kear,ney is spending the Misses Enza an'dEvelyn Hyatt Mrs. Homer Jameson is vis.\ting
summer with his father. and Archie Rowbal of ord left her mother and sister at Weeping

I
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson Monday morning for California Water.

of Loup City were Sunday vislt- via Denver where they will visit Mrs. A. W. Warren and ch.lldren
ors at tM Ed Anderson home. with friends and relatives return- of Tryon, has been visiting her

Mrs. Clayton Ward ~eft Wed- Ing via Texas ,where they will sister Mrs. LeI-and F1necy and
nesday with her household goods attend the Texas ·centennlal. faml1y several days. Dr. Warren
for Genter where she will join Word was received by relatives arrived Saturday evening and
her' husband who has a Govern- that uncle Cash and aunt Minnie they left the first of the week to
ment position. Routh arrivM in portland, Ore., visit ~er parents Rev. and 'Mrs.

The Misses Mae and Fae Baird the middle of the week. Hendrickson of ,Berwyn.
drove from Ogal-lllla Saturday for The ProgressProjecl club with Lawrence Ambrose, Infant son
a brief visit with their parents membership of 2,5 'which held its of Lawrence and Nora Cook was
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Baird. first meeting Wednesd'ay at the born October 16,'.1935 and, passed

Mrs. Harry Mc:\lIchael and Community park with Mrs. J. W. away Julie 14, l~36at the home of
daughter Gladys and Mrs. E. C. Baird as its ipresldent will 'meet nurse Olive Bellinger. The funer
Combs and little son 'VIsited last the second Wednesday 'of ~ach al was conduCted from the homfl
Thursday with Mrs. Lew Boblett month in the Community park of A. S. Blakeslee with Rev. Nye
of Sargent. during the summer months. In charge. The little body was

iMr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong laid to rest In the Arcadia ceme-
entertained at Sunday dinner Mr. and family drove to Ericson Sun- tery. ' , •
and Mrs. Owen John and children day where they enjoyed the day Mr. and Mrs. 'George Hastings,
of !Sllver Creek, Mr. and Mrs. Fred picnicking and fishing with }ir. jr" are the parents of a 7 pound
Milburn and family and Mr. and and Mrs.. IDlck Moody and children baby girl born Monday, June 15,
Mrs. Virgil Cremeen and family. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgen- 19,36 at the ~ome of nurse Olive

Miss Caroline IBrown fell fr<lm a sen and daughters. Bellinger., '
horse last Sunday evening and Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Carver were . Mrs. Ed Zikm,und of Ord, Is
severely sprained her wrist. Saturday afternoon Ord visitors. visiting in Arca~ia and making

",
;
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RECTAL DISEAES
Fluure, Fbtula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumo1'8, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

,GUAlUNTEED CURE
t\ life-time guaranteed cure in 11.11
C&8e8 accepted for treatment
More than thirty yeare auCce8s
ful practice In Grand Island. ,

For. information In regard to
rour particular rectal trouble,
rou are invIted to write to

Cured Wi!hout Surgery

DR. RICH
BECt'AL SPECIALIST

Graod Is.laod Nebrallb
(1)

Bert M.
Hardenbroolc

LAWYER
, AUBLE BLOCK
(I!'tD.NEBRASKA

OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL

ORVILLE H, SOWL

If you want to
buy 'or sell-try
Quiz Want 4d$!

$ur8'''1. toruultotion

and X·Roy

Phone 41 Ord, Nebrll~l"

Ord, Nebraska,

C. J. ~ILLER, M. D.

FUNEllAL JUIlEeT01l

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bu•• 377J Res..

One Block South of Poet Ottlcl;

Veterinari.ans

ORD,NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITA;RIUM

Phone 14

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DENTl51
T.lephone&5

X-Ra1 Dlagnosltl
Oftice In Mallonlc Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W, Weekee. M. D.
Oftic. Phon. 14

FRAZIER FUNERAL 'PABLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Fruier

Licensed Morticians .
Complet& ,Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Service.
Ord Phones ~93 and 38

PAGE SEvElC

PILES

Geo.' A~ Parkins,
O. D. .

OPTOMETWT
" ,

OJlI, oMce In the 1.01111
nll" deToted uclu
.hely to. the w.o!

10ur .,~., :;,

OMce In Qle Balle1 buUdl0'·
oTtr ~.bf'. ~ardw..,e.

,non. to

ORD DIRECTORY
".....~ ~ .

New'
Telephone
Directory

Bert M. Hardenbrook. AtwrJie~
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

. OF CLADIS.
In the Count1 Court 01 ValleT

County, NebrlUlka.
Tbe Stit'eof Nebraska)

. )ss.
vaHey County. )

In the matt~r ot the estate ot
Anna Hejsek, Decellsed.

Notice is hereby given to all per
sons having claJm!l and demands
against Anna Hejsek late of Valley
county. deceased, that the time fix
ed for filing claims aIi<! demands
against said estate 18 three months
from the 9th day of July, 1936. All
such persons are ~equlred to pre
sent their claims and demands,
with'vouchers, to the County Judge
of'sald (X)unty on or ,before the 9th
day of October,. 193,6, and claims
filed will be heard. by the County
Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at ,the
County Court room, In said county,
on the 10tb day of Oct~ber, 1936,
and all c.laims and demands not
filed as a·bove wlll be forever bar-
red. .

5.25
2.61
2.93

0. a. Flagg.
,Mayor.

Ord Church Notes
:Methodist ChllJ'Cb.

The Joash Day offering on the
church debt was excellent, and a
'a-rge part of amount was raised
In cash and subscriptions to b"
paid In a few weeks. The girt
:ue still coming in. The exact
ll'mount to date will be announced
nfl\t Sunday. .

.sunday School and mornmg
worship w1Il be held ,at 1ll!ual
hours next Sunday.

Promotion exercises w1Il be held
in' the Sunday School June 28th,

Union evening services will be
held on the lawn of the United
Brethren Church next sunday
night at 8 o'clock.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

4.75
1.00
1.00

ORDSTEAM
LAUNDRY

Proceedi~gs of the City Council

Will Call For and DeUver.
.Phone ~W

·Wh.'·...Y*' .. . .,I ) l'

Sweat Over" a
~ash Tub"

Le~ .US po It.. '.,' .
Men's Shirts and
.S'ummer P~.nts

Washed and Pressed
I \ . •

street Jjght FnllcL .
Electric Fund, Ener~f f,~~_ .'.

street lights .... "'1; •• 175.71
General Fund.'

Phone co.• ' plant &: mar-
~############,_,.".~_,.".~_,.".~_m~""H<4'##""'H<4"""""'''1shals phone ......•.•..• 6.26

H. B. VanI>e-car, Police
June 5, 1936. designated as a ·memorial plot to judge bond ............• 7.50

The Mayor and Council of the be used by The American Legion Helen Keep. Meals for
City of Ord, Valley county, Nebr- G. A. R.M. and other p'atrlotic or- transients. . . • . • . . • . • . . • 5.95

. &aka, milt in adjourned regular ganl!dlons as a place to hold Hunter, R. 0., Hauling ash- I.«~~~H~~~H"~~H
session in the City Hall at 8:00 their memorial services. K ••••..••••••.•••••••• 1.00 L.egal News
o'clock P. M. Mayor Flagg pre- 'l'he above resolution was sec- Roy Pardue, Night police
sided. City Clerk Rex Jewett re- onded by Councilman Sershen. 8alary; ...•.•. ~ ••.... " •• .70.00
corded the procee<!lngs of ~ Motion carried. ' L. H. Oovert, Salary &: 40
meeting. • A repre-sentative of the Nebr- dogs . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • .. 110.00
caiIh~h~a;:~rl.di~;edd::k Cl~~;~ aska Continental Tele~holl.e Co. Ord Quiz,. Publishing .•... 32.20
the roll, and the following Council- came before the Council with a Petty Cash, payroll &: ex-
men were presenti Joe Rohla, new franchise for his company. pense .....•............ t~.2<l
Frank Sershen, Anton Bartunek, The matte-r was d:iscuss~ pro and Fire Dept. Fund,
Guy' Burrows, Jay Auble, Val Pul- con. Anderson 00., Soda, acid &:
1 "'->ft"'hJs'e Or·..---...... repairs .••.•....•....... 31.78
~n. .E......... WDIUl..... A hi W hi t k 100The minutes of the procee<!ings Resolutton of Inco~ration. rc e Keep, as ng ruc .

of May 1st, and May 18th were BT Ikfe«noo. Cecil Clark, HOOk &: lad-
read. Moved by Rohla and seCond- Whereupon the IMayor announc- der to fire .•.... . . • • . . 1.00
e<! iy Bartunek that the minutes eu that the introduction ot Ordln- Texas Station, Gas &: 011 •• ,?10
be approve<! and placed on tHe. ances was n9w In order. Ball Transfer, Hauling hose
carri~" s caM & hose 1.70

"\I. Whereupo~ It was moveu by d
The report of ,JamK B. Ollis, C 11 P 11 d ded Water Fun •

City' Treasurer was read and by ounc man u en all- .. llecon Electric Fund, Energy for
motion ordered placed on file. ~n~to<>~n~~~~en P~~~~~ingt~ll~f t~: pumping ; IH.77

aJ "V Weller Lumber Co., Ceme-ntThe application of Joe Rowb Mayor and Council of the City of
for a plumbers license was pr~ Ord, Valley County, Nebr"ska, in Be~Ckol~Il' 'C~:,' G~~~ii:;~ . : :
sented and read. Moyedby Bar- the matter of passing and approv- Karty Hardware, SupplieS'
tunek and seconded 'by Auble that Ing Ordinanc~ No. 107 be preserv- Ord Welding Shop, Parts

C
thaerrlleidcense be granted. Motion ed

i
lln,d kept in -a separate and &: labor , ' 6.00

• d ""'l'nct volume known AS "Or-Th ' Ii tl • Albe t K I ..., ., American Well Works,e app caon o. r o&m - dinance R6'Cord',- City of Qrd, Ne- 37 88
1d • P 1 H II . licens'" as Pump repairs . . . . .. . . • . .c .or a 00 a "w braska:' and that said -eparate

presented and read. Moved by d di tI t 1 b iT Neptune Meter Co., Meter
Rohla. and seconded by Sershen ~fed inS a~~ ;;;~d~m:p~t ~~o~~~~; B rretPalIrs 't' .. "c" ... '~M'. 't" 24.12
that ,the applkation be granted. proceedings the same as' th()Ugb ' u a 0 Me er 0., • e er
Carried. . " ; repairs 95.70

, The bid of VanBoskirk &: Rem- it 'Were spread at large herein. Hershey Mfg. Co., Heter, &:
'ington on an audit of the City The Milyor directe<l the Clerk to repairs. • . . . . .. . • • • • . . .. 108.37
books waa presented and read. call the roll. The Clerk called Petty Cl\<sh Fund, payroll
Move<! by Pullen and secondoo by the roll, and the following was & expense ...........•.. 6.89
Sershen that the bid be aoceple<!. the vote on. this motion. Moved by Bartunek and second-
Carried. . Yeas: Pullen, Senhen, Burrows, ed 'by Sershen that the claims',be

The bid of Five Dollars on the Bartunek, Auble, Rohla.' ' allowed and that warrants be
old fire bell was presented and Nays: None. drawn on their respective funds
read. No action was taken. Malion: carrie<!. for the same. Motion' carrie<!.

The matter of vacations for the The following claims were pre- 1;'he following resolution was
City employees was brought up sented and read. presented' and read.
and discullsed. Moved by Bartun- Cemeteq Fund WHER®.AS, it is required by
ek and seconded by Sershen that • law that the Mayor and City
they be aJlowed one week's vaca- L. & L. Battery shOll, Mo- Councll shall e-stlmate the amount
tlon with pay. Motion carried. tor bearings & lab?r •• , 4.50 of money that it shall beneces-

The matter of the Oity of Ord Anthony Thill, GtI~ging sary lQ raise in the City of Ord,
joining the Utilities section of the mower ...•..........•.. 3.00 Valley County, Nebraska, by tax-
Nebraska Municipal League was Co-Op. on CO., on for cem- atlon during the present fiscal
brought uPi moved by Sershen etery....... .... ..••.. ..• 1,.20 year for all purposes, Including
and seconded by Rohla that the E. R. Horner, Wmdmlll re- interest and principal due on all
City do so. Carried. pairs .:............... • . 1.50 bo d d I kl f d

A representative of the Hartford Ord weldmg shop, Repairs ~~Wa~Hl~'~~, :E' IT .RE-
Steam Boller Insurance Co. came ana welding .•.......•.• 1.25 i h b tI
be.orA the Counell to inform therrt Earle KUen, Labor 16.20 SOiLVED, that it sere y K -

• " ... II 405 mated by the 'Mayor and Cityof better insurance at lower cost. Texas station, Gaso ne .. . Councll of the City of Ord, Valley
in the same company. Moved by Martin Led. Work at eeme- b h t·t m be
Pullen and seconded by Sershen tery.·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.80 County, Ne raska. tal w
that the present policy· be exchang~ W. H. Barnard, Sexton's necessary to raise the following

9000 amounts of money in said City byed for the suggested one. Carried. salary. . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . • taxation during the present fi1Seal
The following resolution was Vern iBarnard, Labor at i

presented 'by Councllman Auble ~ete-ry. . . . . . . . . .. . • .. 72,90 year, includll1g interest and pr n-
who move<! its adoption. Ord Quiz, Printing 3.00 cipal dqe on bonds, and a sinking

WHEREAS, it has been apparent Don Hughes, Work at cem- fund. , '. O·
f ti "'''h t the MDoTTlr\ 111.1 t ' 2. 7A Road FUnd ....... ; ..... $ 1500. 0or some m" ,.11. ~....."r eery. . . . . . . . . . • . . . • .. . • .". v d 1"()0() 00
plot in the Ord cemetery Is iD,ade-" Road Fund. General Fun • ••• . . • .. • ~ .
quate to m~t the needs of to New. Cafe. Meals for street Park Fund . . .• • . 1000.00
City and its Inhabitants, and is 60 cleaners. . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . 'l.80 Cemetery Fund .•....... 1500.00
situated as to make it impossible Geo Hubbard Hall.Ung dirt 1.50 l<"ire Department Fund •• 1000.00
to properly maintain and beautify Ord' Welding'Shop, ' Labor Band l<~nd • . . 600.00
th same and street Li~ht Fund .•.••. 2iOO.OO

e , on mowers •......... ~.. 4.75 Creation of sinking fund 10000.00
WHEREAS, the tract. hereinafter Joe Rysavy, Labor •....• ,1 1.75 80000()

described is ideally sItuated for Whitings Garage, ,Labor Interest on bonds .
such purposes and when properly and parts •. , . ~ •......• , 16.30 Total for all purposK $ U500.00
beautified and maintained :will be Mat Kosmata Mower 1'60 The entire revenue for the' City
a
it

soCurc.e
t

ofI pride to the City and pairs ••.. : '.' . .. .4.80 of Ord for the year ending AprIl
s eme er ee, . .-., 30, 1936 'Was as follows:-
NOW THlEREFORE, BE IT RE- Kar1y Hardware, Street TaxatlQn .....•......... $1&560.00

SOLVED, that all portion of the 8upplies. •.•.••••..•..... 2.10 Light Plant ••..••.....• 39081.27
Ord Cemetery which is not platted Texas station, Gas for 10.216' Water Plant 7323.79
Qr in streets and aJleys lying ea~ tractor .... : • • . • . . . . . . .. 10.36 All other 1Sources .•..... %1278.05
of LotlS Nos. 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and Guy Burrows, (}Jl.s & Of! Total received revenue $65243.11
21 in DivisIon C, and 811so lyIn& Chas. Klngsto.n, St. Com "5.00 BE IT FUR'DHER RESOLVED
ell$t of Lotll Nos; 22, 23, 24, 25 and mlssloneNl salary ••••..• that this resolution be published
26 in the First AddlUon. be and W. D. Thompson, Labor 00 In the Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper
the same hereby are &at asIde and str~et .•....... " ....••. , 53.75 of general circulation in VaIIey

Bob Hughes, Same ..•...• .60 County, Nebraska.
Everett Rowhal, Same .•.. 7.~ Move<! by Councilman Auble
L. W. Seerley, Same •••• 'l~65 and 1Seconded by Councilman
Elmer Lambdin, same .... 12.00 Rohla that the abOve resolutIon' be
Joe Ser&hen. Saine .•..... 9.60 passed as read. .~fotlon carried.
l<'red K~p, Same 3.30 A1YI'EST.
Geo.Balley. Same ..•..... 6.30 Rex Jewett, G. B. Fla~ g.
~oo. watson, Same ....•.• t.~5 City Clerk. ". Mayor

E. O. carlsoJl, Same ..•... 1.80 There being no furtber' busl-
Ernest DIugosh, Same 3.15 ness to come before the M1lyor
Bob Keller. Same 3.15 and' Council at this. time, It war
L~onard Hansen, same 1.80 moved by Rohla and seconded b;
Tom Lambdin, Same .:... ..30 Burrows, that the' ,Mayor and

Eleclrfe Fund. Council adjourn. Carried.
James B. oIlls, School war- ATfEST.

rants , .•. 2500.00 Rex Jewett,
Jls Mortensen, Engineers . City Clerk.

salary ...... ; .~.. .. .. . .. /lOS.OO
Ander90Ii Motor Co., Labor

on truck ........•......
Bueck Oli Co., Gas &: Oil ",
Jerry Petska. Supplies .. ,
Ord Weldlllg Shop, Weld-

Ing 1.26
Co-Op. 011 Co.• GasoIlne .. 1.72
C. 'B. &: Q. 'R. R. Co.,

,Freight on 011 2'93.62
Chas. Hunt, Filing saws ., 1.00
H. B. VanDecar, Commis- ,

sioners bolld .. • . . . . . . . . 2.0·00
Goo. H. Allen, Commis-

sioners salary 200.00
W. L.Fredricks, Salary ., 90.0\1
Rex Jewett, Bookkeepers

salary ..•••....•...• . . . . 90.00
Harry 'Dye, Engineers sal-

ary •...•.......... '.... , 105.00
Vern Stark, r.abor .....•.. 90.00
Anton Johnson, Half salary 52.50
Chet Austin, Half salary·.. 47.50
Korsmeyer Co., Supplies ., ,127.85
Standard 011 Co.. 011 •••• 45.69
Westinghouse .Elect. Co.,

ISupplies. ..;............ 94.76
Phone Co., Cit)' Hall phone 8.65
'Jooper-Keller Oil Co., car

of fuel 011 ~............. 168.59
'ower PlaJlt .Engineering,

:Subscrlptlon ... .. .. ... . 3.00
';apitol Su?ply Co" Pipe

fittings & nipples .'~.79
"lueller Co., pressure re-

lief valve . • . . . . . • . . . . .. 20.7~
<)t-"mberh Elect. Co., Time .

~witches .. , , ., .• 102.90
Edw. L. Weigund Co., Range

l epalrs .... , ... ( . . .. . . . . 23.34
'.T. P. R. R. Co., iRent of

nole yard .••...... '. . . . . 1.00
Zion Office Supply CO., Of-

fice supplies .. . . . .. . . . . . 2.49
~E Range Co., Street

llfl;ht globes............. 9.89
Malleable Iron Range Co., .

Range & water heaters 247.00
DiO'Laval Separator .Co.,

Spind.leshaft .•... ;. • • . 13.60
Burroughs Adding Machine
Co" Service contract ..... 45.40
The Ol'd Quiz, Advertising 10.80
Petty Cash FUnd, Me.te~· re-

funds , ; ~. . 35.00
Petty Cash Fund, payroll .

& expense, (. i • '.' 271.03

/

(,



General Badogll~, who was sent
b) Mussollnl to take over Ethiopia.
and did 60, celebrated his triumph
In Rome, Musscllnl and the Italian

king, now emperor of EthiopIa, as
sisting.

The triumphant general, Damed
viceroy ot EthiopIa b,. Mnssollni•
who surprised the world with the
swiftness of bis conquest, led his
troops, burned b1 the tropical sun,
under the Tlctor, arch ~t Constan
tine to the tQmb of the unknown
soldier' Of tbe bIg war.

Why do Americans swallow eager
ly anything in the wa, of foreign
ma~e goods, especially Jt the1 come
from the friendl, Britll!h uland"

]$ritlsh ~e.rchants'td,~rtlseproud
11 ~'Made In Great lJritain." E,er,
EDgUshman urges "B,U1 British."
AJDericans se,em proud I( the; can
advertls~ "Made in lliqland" 0.
"M,a<1e in Fr.ance:"

• Kin. YuIll'" Syndlc&te, 111/1,
" ·WNU Servlc.. ,._...

, .-

Sir Sajnuel Hoare had to leaTe
.the British cabinet because he op
posed the. foolll!hness of sendln, a
great Britlsh fteef into the Mediter.
rane~n to prot~ct Halle Selassh!, not
protecting him in the least.

Now, SIr Samuel Hoare Is back in
the Britls;tt cabinet "tlie king
pleased to appoint him." Tills
means; llrobably, that the futue
Leas-ue of Nations' "sanctions" ef
fort to coerce Mussolinl wlU be
dropped. Many things are easier
than coercing Mqssol1nl. ., "

,
The Black Legion, latest secret

murder organization, tells candi
dates: "You cannot join unless you
are a native-born', .white, Protestant
ge-ntlle; ",1)lIng to, proceed against
~~~es, Catholics. and JellS." To
"proceed against" means to murder.

.T~e Federal Councll of the
Churches of Christ in America a
Protestant organization, says It' La
shameful for the Black Legion to
use the word "Protestant," and blas
phemous to u~e the name "God Al-
mighty." '

"Storms klU !dne In Oklahoma
and Kansas; tornadoes, tloodi and
lightning cause havoc," lIO nIDS the
headline, and so other headllne&
have been r.UllI;l1ng fot months past.
Hall ruInsCNPS; lightning bolt.lltlll
three; "twisters." those powerful,
revolvini wl.ndstorms, Uft up aDd
knock ,dowD n,ttltt bouses. '

Had it been suggested that an
army ofllcer would cross the conti
nent "flying blind" in a' hooded
cabin, seeing nothing, guided by a
scientific "radio beam," the laughs
would have been louder i but that Is
what Major Eaker, of the army air
corps, has just done. If you should
say now that giant ships wlll fly
around this earth, up in the strato
sphere, above c~ol.ds and ~torms,

carrying thousands of passenge~,

dropping them at their various des
tinations In smaller ships, "around
the world in 48 hours or less," there
would be more laughter, but It
would be foolish laughter, Whai
men can Imagine they can ~o, and
more.

, The sultan .&! Sulu is ded on the
IsJand of JolOo, DOW o~ll sultan Iq
Dame. .
, Once, as sPIritual and temporal

head, he rul~ all the Mohammedans
of the Sulu al-tblpelago.
. The deatb of this, former rUler,
Jamalul Kfram, recalls an interest
iag Incident followIng the Spanish
war. Jamalol, rood Mohammedan,
did not th[D~ he should deal with
this natton. on account of its .re
ligion. He w8ssoothed by an om
cial &tatement that the United
States bad DO ofllcial religion what·
ever. " ,

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

OJ;le Big Shot Convicted
The Many Laugh
ROlllanTriulllph, New Style
Storms, Floods, Twisters

The kind of "justice:' supposed
fo "terrify" crime in this country

. • is very amusing
justice: confined
to the natlol'lal
go,erlllpent. Mur
derers, kidnap
ers and other
racketeers are
jailed, not for
their crimes
against society,
but for faliure
to pay .income
tax. The felon I(
j.~lled for failure
to divide his
criminal ear n-

Arthllr Uri_bane' iogs with his
government.

A change In this program is due to
Special Prosecutor Dewey, who, ba
fore Suprerrte Justice McCook, in

.Xew York city, has convicted a ~'top
notch rackete,er," as Mr. Dllwey calls
him-Charles ("Lucky") Luciano. He
and eight vice-ring associates are
convicted on 62 counts, that may en

'·tall prison sentences of 1,240 years
for "LUCky" and each Ilssociate.

. This is an actual conviction for
crime, not for taxdodging.

In this world, many laugh and a
few do things. I<'ulton said he would
run a boat up the Hudson river by
steam; crowds gathered to laugh.

When It was suggested early in
this century' that men would SOOt
tly, successfully. millions laughe4,.

(Continued from page 2.)

QUIZ COOKL"G SCIIOOL

qrSomethinq
~ DIfFEREnt J........~ .

........................

l A__B_ig_'_R_e_ce_p.....t_io_n_._A_w_a_it_s_H_er__.----I1

Ndw this should be a lesson to
all the readers not to even start
on a Random Thought <If min'e. I
had nothing to write to begin ,with
and have said nothing. :

I had an Idea to put into the
column this week a.bout the school
meeting at Arcadia. But careless
ly I told Mrs. Rooo about Hand
she pul it in her paper getting a
"scoop" of the affoair before I h:ad
a chance. And that is the reason
Cor all this. I'll learn some time
to keep my mouth 'Shut.'

At a dinner a gentleman sitting
near a lady columnist politely.
asked her if she knew anything of
interest to tell the guests.''lNo 1
don't," she replied. "And if t
d'd I'd not tell It. ,I'd ,save it for
my c<llumn."

in the principle of the pension
they should qot take that In ,.
few years When it comes.

There are two reasons why I
should sign up and take the corn
hog payments. In the first place
I compUoo. to the best of my
ablllty to conform to my pa,rt of
the contrac~. The government
made the ofter and I accepted.
Why shou:ldn't I get paid even if
the whole thing seemed foolish t<l
me? 'It would be the same 80S
vlanUng artichokes. I.have fought
artichokes all my life and the
thought <If growing them now for
pay seems foolish. ·But if I did
I sh<luld receive the money the
contract called for. .

The /Second reason I should
sign up for the government AAA
or the Soil Conservation Act
would be that 1 hel'p or wlll help
pay for it whether or no. ·1 bet
ter sign up and get my \3hlj.re.

And then RoY Cox said a travel
[ng man friend of his wlj.o is .a
stand pat democrat S'ald, "We
won't need to worry about paying
for all this." Then poiQ,t1ng tQ
Lyle Cox (8), "He's the fellqw
th'at wlll have to worry."

FISII. "
In "Marketing and Meat Plan

ning," you w111 learn the very im·
portant points about buying fis,h.
Be sure you understand them.

I am just going to tell you brief
ly, the m<lst u:seful ways of cook
ing fish.

Brolled-Grease hot bromn~
rack. Brush with soft butter and
season fil~h steaks or fresh fillets
or small whole fish; broil same as
meat.

Pan Fried-Season steaks, fresh
fillets, or small whole fish, and
fry in hot fat. .

Deep FrIed-Wipe pieces, dip in
seasoned' flour, in diluted beaten
egg and again in flour or in sea
soned, sifted' dry crumbs; lower
into deep hot lat, 365 degrees F.,
(or hot enough ,to brown a little
cu1)e of 'bread in 60 seconds); cook
to golden brown. Drain.

Olen Frled-Piepare as for fry
ing, put in baking pan, d<lt with
plenty ot butter or bacon dripping
and cook in' very hot oven; turn
if necessary to brown evenly.

BoIled-Wrap clean and scaled
fish in a piece of cheese-cloth-or
still better in wet cooking parch
ment (for if you use this modern
cooking paper, you can cook a.ll
your seasonings :right into your
fish-butter, lem<ln juice, pepper
and salt) . The parchment may lte
washed and used over and over
again as it is very tough when wet.
Wrap closely, 'set in the steamer
and cook over boiling \water, keep-
ing tightly covered. ,

If bolllng in cloth, add chopped
onion, celel'Y, and carrot to water;
1 tablespoon vinegar or lem~:m

juice (to Increase whiteness and
improve flavor), 1 tablespoon but
ter and % teaspoon pickling spice

many are interested in Robert for each quart water, makes plain
Taylor of Beatrice for this reason. boiled fish very different: Serve
Very handsome, he is the newest with a g<lod sauce (parsley, drawn
heart-throb, is sh<lwing twice this butter, egg from Lesson 1.)
week at the Ord Theatre. In Ba]u~d Fish-If possible, pIace
Beatrice he was raised under the fresh or salted fish on Ii rack or
stpry-bookish name of Arlington perforated tin 'sheet to keep off
Brugh-but I'll bet they called bottom of pan. Rub cleaned, scal
him' Arlie in school, don't you? ed and washed Ush well with Clour

Fred COe fooled me. I thought Or Butch. and dot with ,bacon dripping or
that depression; plle of likely i<~red Astalre is Ilrobably most butter or s~rinkle with cooking 011.
IQoklng Fockl! and that faucet in famous Nebraskan on the stage or Sef1.son well. Bake', in mooera.te
the middle of the hen house front screen. There is' also Harold oven, 350 degrees F. to 375 degrees
yard spelled a rock garden. But Lloyd. There used to be Corinne F. .'
it didn't. Though 1 still haven't Griffith and Jacqueline Logan, not Stuffing improves a whole bak-

it'" i heard of nOW-days. What other ed fish. '
qu v g Yen up....... A N b ,\noP'er Method-You may wrap

-vvv- e. raskans can you think of in .'
I hope a lot of mothers from the the movies. ,I guess we must be fish, ,stuffed or unstuffed, with all

country will avall themselve-B of too busy raising corn, hogs, cattle its seasonings, closely in wet cook·
the opportunity to h:ave their and potatoes to raise movie stars. Ing parchment, seton rack in bak-
hlld I

-Irma. ing pan, pour in some bo1l1ng wat-
.c ren we I cared for while er,cover closely and 'bake in hot
they ,spend a pleasant 'Saturday oven. The jUices closed in the
afternoon and evening in' Ord. [-----....---......--....--] cooking parchment make delicious
The Red Cross nursery and re'st BACK FORTY sauce. ,
roo,m for children wlll open this STUFFlXGS FOR MEAT, 'nsH,
coming Saturday, stli-ying open ...._ ..__.... FO,VL. ''10

f~o,m a'qout noon until after the Breadcrumbs for the base for
hrst eveping movie is over, Thi's The Colorado potato ,bug or most stuffing mixtures; mashed
period s40uld offer a real relaxa- beetle is unusually destructive potato is often used, and there are
tiOIj. and chance to v~sit or shop this ,spring. The pest may be special stu'ffings such .assausage
to young mothers, unburdened by Cound in abundance on buffalo meat (used hi turkey cr<lp), mash
their famll1es tagging along. burs as well as on potatoes. The ,ed and seasoned cooked ch~nuts,

The rest roo~ wlll be in charge increased number of bUffalo bur etc.
o.f a competenL' trained person, a weed patches has done much to Breadcrumb Stllfnngs.
nurse. ,She wl..ll be assisted by spread potato bugs In this local· There are ,three types of bread
several young' qfd ladles. There Ity. " stu~fings:
will be nothin\'"eraborate 1l.bout It, Arsenate of lead [s the best po- 1. The dry, crumbly atuffing-
but there w11l e bed3 for naps or tato bug polson. It does not kill soft breadcrumbs with seasoning
rests for Iseveral children,. a few as quickly as .paris Green, but it and a little softened tat (butter or
chairs, some toys, a big expanse sticks to the leaves much longer bacon dripping).
of playground to play on, a shelt· and the benefits can be seen for 2. Same mixture as above, but
ered room for them in case Of weeks, even 'a,fter rains. Paris moistened with, beaten egg and a
rains, etc. The south one of the green is the old standby, is cheap- little milk, w.ater or stock. This
bvo bungalows on the grade er for a single application, and is holds its shape-wUl sUce nleely.
school grounds, in sOllth Ord, is still the most used. 3. Sliced bread covered with
the' location of the rest room, and Arsenate of lead is applied at warm water and drained well when
for it the Chamber of Corilmerce the rate of six or eight Pounds to soft-then combined with season·
Is paying the school board $7.50 a hundred gallons of water, Paris ings, melted fat, egg I! desired.
per month rent, hoping It w1ll be green Is mixed at the rate of about Bteadcrumb }'O\LJl:datlOIl.
of real value .to mO~hers of the a tJound to a hundred gallons of 2 cups crumbs
Ord shopping territory.. water. 'These poisons can also be 1 teaspoon salit:

Children wUl be kept happy and dusted on after mixing with lime ~ teaspoon pep~r'
comfortable by the experts in Or other dust. The sprays may 1 egg (when. 11Is-ed)
charge, if it is po8slblil to make burn foliage If applled heaTlly but 2 to 3 tablespoons fait:
them IiO. Please try this new they are superior to the old fash- 1 tablespoon. mlnocoo. parsley,
Eervlce thllt ord merchants and loned practice of p!cklng the bugs 1 to 2 tablespoons on.1on

r-~-. the Red Cross have so kindly; pro- by hand. Mllk or watera.s duired

, When You And I Ivided tor YOU~Iil~~rs. na'fi~: ~t~r~t~/~~~ubnet~~elifn: Rice ~tUl:::!O=H::·amount
I 'Were Youn'", Pi i k ' t f 11 just east of the Rocky Mountains. of potato (white or aweet). Beat
I. A cn C ers are gra e u y ex- light with beaten egg yolk, butter,
I 'Mag.gie claiming over, the new tables and The adult beetle hibernates over a little hot mil"" A,.,.,~ seaQ"~-ith
I benChes Bud has erected in the winter. In the spring It 'emerges ... <=U ""...- ..
IB'll k i' i' d Th and lays el!gs, which hatch in just salt, ·p8'I.l>per, parsley aQ.d le-................ ;,.. ••• •• usse Par p cn c gronn s. e ~ mon juice;: Q£' with addiUoos of

2() Years A...o This Week. p.cnlc tables and benches are us- from four to eight days, The onion with sage or s'av<lry Qr mix-
RepubUcans :iomlnated Charles ed nearly ev~ry night by several larvae or. slugs devour l~aves ed herbs. .'

Evans Hughes for president on the groups or fa,mllles, enj~ylng the r,apldly. The . bugs 'In striped Speclarl! Stuffings..
third ballot at Chicago and heac- pleasant sce~.~, the ,pleasant shells eat but little. OrdhllU'lly Chestnut-Cook ch~tnut8, and
cepted the nominMioD. breezes, the 9U,tdoors, while their just two broods of bugs are pro- chop or masIll them; combine in

R. L. Dunham, Keene Haldeman" children swip.g, merry-go-round, duced during one season. any up to equal quantities with
Olarence Woods, Lloyd" McGrew or glant-strlde.Potato beetles feed on pl'ants breadcrumJ), Il.tufoflng. Wet with
jlirro Glendall BaileY left tor Crete ~o-. that !>elong to the nightshade eg~ (diluted it desired.)
to attend a Hi-Y conference. The 'Business and ~rofesslonal family. Included in this group 01ster~Combine. ray oysters

!Noble Ste'yart's car overturned girls surely keel> busy.. A year or are potatoes, tomatoes, peppers, with breadcrumbstuf'fing. fft any
nortlJ of Oro whlle nine people '0 a~o they Installed some padded eggplant, tobacco and buffalo bur. thing up, to' equal quantity.
w-ere riding in it but the occupants furnIture In~he basement of the The buffalo bur hall yellow flow- GJblet-Cook well-wlllshed ~Iz·
were thrown clear and were not cOlolrt house, a davenport, chair, ers, sharp spines and leaves re- zard, heart. with neck a.nd wing
hurt.. '. etc., for the use of visiters who selJ:l.bUng those of the watermelon Up.s, until tender. Chop meat and

The Joe Barta and' Jolin Perlin- wished to rest. plant. add to breadcrumb stu'ffin~.
ski houses were s!ruck :by light- Such Intensive weWf:,has the set eeierl-Combine finely minced
hing but neither W;l~ greatly dam- received that now, the girls are -Try Quil cluslfied ads. ~y celery wUh breadcrumb stuffing.
aged. contemplating ~aking further ac- get results.' Uses and VarlattoDs.

The Ord banks went metropoll- lion in the matter., IBI~~ti~~~ti~~~uil Cllicllea-(a) Use deUcately sea-tan, announcing they would close . I think those B. P., W. C. girls Boned ,bfeadcrumb f<lundatlon re-
at 4 instead of 5 except on Satur- are a bunch of go-getters. They c1pe; sUght onion tlATor when dfl-
d'aya-. don't only ,start. things, but they sired. Where stronger flavors are

Inste£d <If. replanking the Ord keep \hem up. 'fhey find useful UI-Z preferred, a very little powdered
rh'er bridge the county contracted projects and dire right' Into them, sage or savory, or mixed poultry
to p'lTe it cemented and work was not pausing to see just how cour- spice. ma.y be added. '
tl) b~gin at once. Rather than ageous they the~selves are.. Other (b) Use potato stu,ffing with
'1~'vP l"~o"nr1 by Elv'rla or Sumter, ~ivlC organl~tUons are gomg to parsley and lemon juioe.
wItHe the bridge was torn tip, E.~ hafto hurry'. Tarkel-Use same as chicken
Wpeke$ decided to drive his For4 "...,.qQQ- W t making twice or three times' th~
across the river and did so with- Ord has'. ~ne world-traveller, at an quantity.
out much difficulty, the water be- least. Mrs.. C. J. 'Mortensen . i~ .• For the crop at least, ·sllghtly
Ing l<lW at the time. Others were about to take off again, this time . ' beaten egg should wet the 'bread-
making the long journey around for London to see her siste~. She crumb .stuffin~, so it wtll s11ce
nendlng c'ompletlon of the new wlll return to this country on the nicely. Or 'a. dl!!erent miltture
flooring. . . . "Queen Mary", the newest boat, ~~"A,d.s ~~~Imay be used, such as sausage

the present. man"el of Atlantic'" ... meat or m!j.shed and season.ed

.
2:; Years ,(go Th.Js Wee.k. passenger travel. . c~ked chesnuts bound with egg.

'Th.e Morten&en f.amlly travel a Giblet, chesnut and <lyster ,&tu.ff-
A man who rented a room At the Ings e cell t f t k. great deal. They have been so x en, or ur ey.

Mrs. Frank Howard house, repre· Goose D ck P 1r P k T dmany p1Ji~es, Bermuda, HonolulU, ' u , .or"t or en ere
sentlng himself as an empl<lyee of L I loin Uee same' stU~fing as fake • ~u se, points' eas,t a.nd west, -., .' or aCharles Goodhand, departed with uv chicken (i . itabl . ti
stolen property valued at $100 The north and south. Perhaps that ddl 1 t n su e quan ty,). an ell," dd
h

explaine Crawford's hobby, one g "p<lon pow ere ,sage
s, erlff ':Vas looking for him,." REA C' H and more n' t f d timost u·nlque. He knows routes, 0 ~on , 0 . oun a on

C. J. Rood, secretary of the old tI t bl 1 h t . amount; f<lr goose and duck, which
settlers' associatlon,announced me- a es, :maps, a most wit <iu are fat themSelves, less melted fat
that a. representative 'of the state fall, and can ,make quite accurate ..., '.0, .'O',..,00,',' may we.!l be used in stuU[ng.
historical society would speak at plans for any tour without con- .& Veal-Breadcrumb stuffing, aea-
the annual ptenie June 28. suiting any authorities. Highway soned as fo.r chicke'n or goose.

Mrs.' Bess Stacy fell ,from a numbers, train-lines, connections, REA D E R S Lamb-:-~I"~adcrilinb stuffing, sea-
cherry tree,fracturlng her arm things Uke that he has at the tip soned as for chicken, induding a
and dlal.oeatlng an' el~w. of his tongue, and likes nothing . , little onio~i 'finely chopped mint

Ver<lntca. daughter of Mr. and better than to advise someone EaAb" -W·eek' good also. ".
Mrs. Jos. Kusek, was married at about to lake a tdp. ,~ . .. . .\. Flsh-areadcrumb stuffing, with
Elyria to .John B. Zulkoskt. Tb,e -000-- egg when posaible-.tlavored wIth
Elyria band escorted the couple to !Nebraska does not have so salt, pepper,parsley, lemon juice
their home after the c~remonr. mauy movie st~ra, but that I think and perhaps a uttle ch()pped pickle

. . \ and capers. ' ..,'
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CARE OF

COUNTY BOARD
By George Gowen,

it so their cars cannot be stolen.
Some of the crazy folk have been
recaptured but ten, including the
most despera.te,are still at large
and no one knows where they
went. I teU our folks there is no
danger of ,their straying oU into a
blind roa.d such as ours is, but I
am taking the same precauUolls as
the others. .

~-

Yesterday we drove over to Pil
lager. We heard that there was
an abundance of flat rocks over
there and needing some for step
ping stones in our rock garden, we
thought to get them. When we
got there the oldest inhabitant was
not able to tell us where to find
the flat rock. He said he had Uv
ed there 30 years and had never
heard of any such rock as we des
cr[bed. ,someone must have had
a. vivid imagination. Anyhow,' it
was a nice ride, we wanted to go
to Brainard anyhow and it was
only 13 miles further or ~6 miles
out of our way. I

'For a long time I was bewild
ered when it was said that some
friend had a lap supper. All I
could think of was how a dog
dririks. . .

,To Greeley to get my corn-hog
check. Very nice. ,But Ishouldnt
take it. I'm not a democra.t. I
know several ex-soldiers who do
not believe t1\e boQ.us should haTe
been paId, And also I know one
that is a republican. I SUPll03e
they shouldn't take the bonUoS
either: Nor if they don't beUev$

-

EDtered at the postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as 3econd' Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

My Own Colul\\n
By H. D. Leggett
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THE ORD QUIZ
@rd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

Jack Pine Lodge, N~swa., Minn.
, June 10, 1936.

Dear Quiz:
If you or I were going to build

a house, we would go to work and
buIld it but not so with a Swede.
When a Swede wants to build a llandom Thoughts.
house, he firsts 'builds a martin I have found one advanta,e in
house and puts it up on a. high 11 i i G 1 ' .
pole in front of the place where v ng n ree ey county over Val,
his own house'[s going to be when ley. The premiums on hall insur
he gets it built. There are three ance are one cent cheaper over
of them being bullt. upon the hill here. The hall does p.ot pound
on what is now known as Wallin nearly as hard here M it does a

half a mile west. '
avenue. All built their bird houses Oh yes; There are other minor
and put them up first. The ,boys' advantages too. One thing was
names are Alvin, Dick and Oscar. that the prohibition laws never
They tell it on mck that 'he was
ready to start Mshouse long be' b,othered Greeley county officials
fore the frost was, ot"t ,of the to speak or. The sheriff never
gr<lund but tried to dig a hole in wasted any high price? gas or
which to set the pole .for his bir<l char~ed up any great amount of
house and not be!p,g able to do so mileage over that foollshness and
on account of the frozen. ground, th~ Presid,ent signing the repeal
he deferred starting his own house law with seven pens didn't mean
for a month till he could 'get the anythIng one way or another to
bird house up. Dick and Oscar Greeley county.
both need houses ,for they are mar- Aud there 13' one other worry
ried but just what Alvin wants that has been eUmhiated over
of 'a house is more than we havll here. That is, locally at least, the
been able to figure out. And his republicans. The republJcans
house is further along than either just "ain't," Or at least I used to
of. the other 'boys. They ,tell mll think so. Of course I was always
that Alvin will dress up 'Sunday rock ribbed but . I kept pretty
evening and go visiting and Mon- qillet about it. A fellow does not
day morning he will tear into the like to be an outcast.
building harder than ever and But I' had courage the other
there may be something to the ru- day. I saw a man walking slow
mors ofa charming widow in the Iy up the canyon road toward
offring. But that is a funny cus- Horace and his head was bent
tom, thinking the bird house has over. I was fixing fence. I
to' be put UP first. trotted the team so as to see the

-0-- stranger and the kids thought it
We have been here almost {' was a tramp and their hearts

week and so far have put in most went all a flutter at the idea.
of our time g~tting the place clean- But I haq seen the man before.
ed up, planting fl<lwers, ~omplet- His nam.e was Moody and he liv
ing the rock garden s.tarted. last ed 'north of Horace. He said he
year. Until yesterday the weather had delivered a horse he had sold.
was warm' we had two nice rains A poor horse. I asked how much
badly needed' as it was 4ry here. he got for a poor horse. He said
!'low the ground is well soaked and whatever he got it would be too
yesterday it turned so cold with a much for th'at kind of a horse.
strong north wiJid, that it was un- But I am wandering from the sub·
pleasant trying to work. Sunday ject.
the Missus and I went to the iJll~ This Mr. Moody knew me by
per lake and -caught three wall- sight. Said he had to think of
eyes, two of them real nice one.s "nightgown" to think of my name.
la~d w.e had a feast and Plenty. left We chinned a few minutes and

• ,to be eaten cold, though none of some little thing he said lead me
. \lscare. especially for cold fish. It to believe the unbelievable. "It
,-' warmer this morninglls I writ, can't be," I stammered, "We are
. at the breeze is still from ,the of the same faith 1"
brth and I suspect it w1l1 develop He prepared to run, "I vate as I
pto a hard ",ind. please," he said.

I -0-- I shook his hand. "Brother, I'm
~ One of our greatest pleasures i~ a republican too. How does it

sitting on the ,fro"t porch and happen. II thought I w.as the
watching the 'birds. I wish I knew only one." '
how many kinds there are. There '':Oh no" he assured me straight
are numerous' nests in sight from ening up with courage. "There
our rocking chairs on the porch was eight republican votes in our
and ,they are bUSy feeding thei\, precinct this last election. But I
young. A pair of robins hate their do not know who a one was be-

"fi11&t .brOOd out and they are busy sides myself and my son-in-law."
J»utlding another ~est evidently I was shocked the second time.
planning to raiseanot.her ,fa!Jli1y. There's a man who stand'S in good
A pair of little yello\V",:a.rblershas with his Iion-in-law. Perhaps the
a neat on the aide of a ~irch jus~ son-in-law hasn't been marrie~
~utside the kitchen window and long
another pair has a nest just over' . .. .
the .fence in the Fenner yard. Oc~ Then he gave tI:le a httle e..0litlc
car put up a martin !lOuse in our al speec~ sometlilng like as fol
front yard early this spring but lows:. Some y~ars ago we all
instead of marUns, weh~ve swal- spentm,oney.. To.a ~uch money. If
lows iIi it. Every day the1I).artins we dldn t have It to . spend we
come and try',to'get in but the borrowed It and spent It. And we
swallows drive them off and' it are suffering for it now. That is
d,on't look like we w1l1 hj1.ve . any what put us in the plight we al"e
JUartinsthis year: A 'parr o( beau:' in. We foun,d out we couldn't get
tUul <lreoles is busy building a nest rich or prosper by spending. NoW
close by, ·for we seen them gather- the, government is .., ..
Ing material about the yard, but so ~e hadn't finished.' when II
far we have not been able to see friend came along and offered
just where it is. We also have a him a ride. I hue been wonder
piace for a ·bluebird nest,a lliece ing ever since what he was lead
o('hollow l<lg nailed onto a board ing up to and what that had to
with the sllell of eo large turtle for do with politics.
a roof and all mounted on a post
out in the edge of the yard. So Guy Earnest' and I were loiter
far the bluebirds have not found Ing in the garage the' other day
it 'or are not interested. We see and I asked him it he could tell
a&veral kinds of warblers, there is his twin girls aDart yet. "~o,"
& flock of cow ,birds that gather he replied unconcerned.
in .the front yard and pICk up the And then he told me that his
1>atmeal thllit we put out for them, wife claimed she could tell them
there are flickers, black birds, apart and Bill's wiCe .claimed she
king birds, a pair of little wrens could. ,But one day Mrs. Blll
,hall a nest under the eaves of the Icame over and thought she picked
cottage. There are a half dozen up Thelma. ,Mrs. Guy always had
huge white gulls .fishing out in placed one on one end of the bed
front all the time. They v.:111 and the other on the other end.
eircle around and suddenly plunge But that day the babies had got
Into the lake and eome up with a ten changed and Mrs. Bill picked
minnow in their beak. A pair of up' Velma. Which went to prove
little teal ducks has a nest close Mrs. Bill could not tell which was
and we see them swimming around which. .
~he dock unafraid and.a pair of But Guy added. "Of course w~
mallards is raising theIr family a can tell them. One has a birtb
few rods down the shore and mark on her back."
every day noW we see one of th.em "Well," I pondered "That's a
taking the brood out Cor a SWim. great note. When they grow up

When daylight comes each morn· you will have to undress them or
ing weare awakened bv a bi.rd put on loW backed dresses to tell
chorus and some nights the WhlP- which girl belonged to which
porWIll sings to us a good part of beau." '
the night. Little Cora Lee was
with us here last year and she said
one mornin~ to her grandmother,
"t don't like to hear so many
boods sing; I Ilke to hear just one
bood sing." She w11l never live
that down as long as her grandpa
and grandma are on earth.

-0-
A break of criminal Insane, .16

of them from the insane asylum at
Sl. Peter in this state, makes the
people more or less nervouS and
houses that have not been locked

, at night before, are being ·careful·
11 locked and people with cars .h~re

. are taking the keys out and f!xtng
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M.ld"ale RevIval ~r,Ices.

Revival service& are .,'being held
e~"ery evening this 'Week and next
at Mldale United Bret:hren churoh
and the public Is cordially Invited,
says the pa8<toi', Rev. L. E. Reger'.
In <:harge is Rev. is. E. Taylor, of
Peetz, 0<>10.

the fu,ture 'were given. The pre
sent day couple were Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Williams, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Johnson the couple of 25
years ago. 1MI'. and Mrs. ehas.
Barbel' who are soon to observe
their 50th anniversary were the
50 year ago couple and their at
tendants-were Mrs. Ida iBrown,
Mrs. Effie Larkin, Mrs. Genia
Crandall, 'Mrs. Anna Tap,pan, Guil
ford Hutcihins and Ray Thorngate.
The future wedding couple were
Phyllis IBabcock and Richard
Gowen, and Belva Babcock sang
"Oh Promise Me." 'Leslle Greene
acte{f as !preacher for all the
couples.

•• • ~ ~ • 1

the,new super-smooth Storz:rri~mph

Beer from your dealer. You Wcip't be

lieve such smooth, hearty flavor pos~. . ,:i'C ."
sible until you taste it for yourself. And. ;

once you~ try it, you'll, neve~\:b~ ,~~t~·.
. ' ,t...).

isfied with any other beer! '~,"

TRIUMPH
BEER

COOLING! REFRESHING! INVIGORATINGI

\, CERTA IN LY!
g'U j,Jl Jt!'J1tl ooJ2Jl. "

DR. SMUll breaks up his
bridge foursome, but In so do

Ing he saves a life. "They" were
able to reach him by tele
phone.•. '.
In Ume of emergency there Is
nothing so indispensable a. your
telephone. • • • '
Install one today. See any em
ploree or contact the business
offIce.

social was held at the S. D. B.
churoh Sunday evening. The
program which was unusually in
terestin.g was built on memories,
The east end of the 'basement was
decorated to represent a garden
scene and in this setting, Mrs.
Mary Clement sat rocking and
musing on memories of by gone
dllYs. Her thoughts were drama
tized on the stage by various
members of the aUdience. 'I'here
was a 'babyhood s'cene portrayed
by Doris Harber and her baby,
followed by school days represen,t
ed by 'Marian !Maxson and Clair
Barber who sang "School Days."
"An old fashioned Garden" was
given by Margare,t Sayre and Ed
wjn Johnson, "Home Sweet Home"
by the A~bert Babcock family and
"Keep the Home }t'iresBurning"
by Mr. and Mrs. David Davis,
their daug'hter Donna and Marylin
Moulton. Four wedding scenes,
representing a present day wed
ding, a wedding of 25 years ago,
one of 50 years ago and one ,I

The new, finer Storz Triumph Beer,
now at your dealer's, isa revelation in
smooth, mellow, full-bodied taste.' It's
the beer that won four world's cham
pionships--now "slow-aged" and super- .
smooth! Try it! Find out what "slow
aging" means to beer. Order a case of

~ .. N£W~RIUMPHI IN BREWING

tained ,Sunday in honor of the
David Davis family. Those 'pre
sent were Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Beehrle of Ord, 'Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Jobst and children, Mr. and
Mrs. ,Frank Jobst and children,
Mr8. Milford Sample and chlldren
and George Sample.

Miss Paullne Mayo, nationally
known reader and dramatl8t Is to
be in Nortlh ·Li:>upsoon. She will
dramatize "The Triump'h of F'aith"
at the M. E. church Sunday morn
ing June 28. This is a scene tak
en from the life of Jesus in Pales
tine. That evening at the M.E.
ohurch Sihe will give the famous
"Green 'Piastures" and the follow
Ing Tuesday she will present the
Tom Thumb wedding.

The Davis Creek 1M. E. church
had their chlldrens day program
Sunday evening. 'J.1he church was
beautifUlly decorated wIth flowers
and evergreens. The children gave
a miscellaneous program of son'gs
recitations and drills wIth Miss
Florence PaiseI' at 'the p.lano.
During the !program Rev. W. H.
Stephens baptized five' ',i;hildren.

'Mr. and Mrs. Harry GlJIespie
and Mr. Gillespie's parents from
Murdock lef.t Monday for an ex
tended trIp west. They expeot to
visit in Douglas and Casper, Wyo.
Billings, Mont., and go on to the
Yellowstone park. 'l1hey will be
gone about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Van Horn
their son Irvin and Iris Barber
were guesb of the H. H. Thorn'
gate family at Saturday dinner.

Beecher Van Horn took Roy
Lewis t~ Broken Bow Saturday
evening to catch a train for
Scotts1>luff where he hag. work in
a filling shtlon.

Nettle Clark left Friday" for
Boulder, Colo., to attend summei'
schooli Mrs. Cla'rk accompanied
her 'to Grand Island and came
back on the bus. Nettle met three
teachers there who went with her
to Bould~r.

The regular monthly supper' and

Distributed By . ..
Ord Artificial Ice Co.

Phone 220 -:- OrJ

'.

GR.\lLLU 1928 TRUCK-Short
wheel base and stock $65
rack !lit a price_________ ,

1933 Long Wheelbase DODGE
TRUCK-Motor Qverhauled, duo,
2 tires in rear new Oil bath
air cleaner Just ,the tru{:k for
a lot of service. Priced $375at _

1930 }'ORD MODEL A TRUCK
Just what you have been wait
ing ,for IJ;! a <:heap truek $90
priced to sell for _

1929 CIIEVROLET TRUCK
Just the truck for a farm truck.
Priced at a low price $90of _
. ,

. 1 FORD, T COUPE, 1926.

1932 PLUIOUTll i·C)'lJnder, i·
door _Sedan. Motor overhaul-

~~~ __~__ ~_~~~ __~~~_-__ $265
2 FORD T TUDORS.

Dependable Values
front $65 ~o $495 '

FORD COUPE Ilr~ MODEL-A
good car. Manh roUes left in

~~~e~a~~~~~~~---~~~-$125

1930 }'ORD A COUPE-Tire on
side. 4-wheel mechanical brakes.
Stainless 'steel lamps and radia
tor .shell.' Lob ofser- $185
vice left in this one___ ,

IlrJ7 C II E V R 0 LET SPOR'r
C 0 U.l' E-Good tlr~s, $65good motor _

ceremony the bridal party nlarch~
ed out to the strains of Mendel
sohn's march and the cOll,ple
greeted theIr friends informally
in the foyer. After the weddIng
the relatives and close friends of
the couple attended the breakfast
given by Mrs. Grace Rood at her
home. The home was beautifullY
decorated and there was a !luge
bride's cake which the bride c'ut.
Mr. and Mrs. Halverson and their
party were srved at small tables
by cousins of the bride and
:g,l'oom. Others welre ,s-elfVed on
tr,ays on the lawn. The break
fast consisted of chicken ~alad,
tomatoes, radishes, ~otato chIps,
rolls, lee cream' and cake.

Margaret Rood is the only child
of Mrs. Grace Rood. She has liv
ed all her life in North Loup, was
graduated from the North lLoup
high school and attended the uni
versity of Nebraska for one ye,ar.
She has a pleasing sin~ing voIce
and Is also an accompllllhed cook
and housekeeper. Mr. Halverson
is a Scotia boy, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Halverson. He has
taught school for several years
and is at present ,atte,nding the
st,ate university where he is a
junior. The coupl~ ex'pect to make
their home In Lincoln fQr the pre-
sen~ i

Out of town guests at the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Halver
son oif Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Burke of Stromsberg, 'Mr. and
Mrs John Stewart and Mrs. Ora
Clement of Omaha, M~s. Horllice
Davis and son Richmond and Miss
Maxine Stalter of Lincoln, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Harman and
chlldren of Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Thorngate and daughter of
Neenah, Wis. A number of friendS
also attended from Scotia.

Ord Auto Sales CothpanY·
,. Ord,' Nebraska . . . .

1935 Long Wheel Base TRUCK
CA.B-Like new, low mileage.
Motor in A No. 1 $495shape _

1929 PANEL C,JU;VROLET
New paint, good Ures, $125good motor _

1927 E SSE X SEDAN-Good
paint and motor. New rings,
pins, valves refaced, bearings

~~:t~~~~~_~_~~~_~~_e~!_$95

193,) ST.ilDABD SED.il-{)r
iginal Duco finiah, clean uphol
stery, tires shoW; little wear,
thoroughly reconditioned and
backed by an O. K. $495
that eotints. Buy thiB

1930 CIIEVROLET C 0 A C11
Good paint, good motor, new
p~stons, pins and. $235
nngs. A good ear .

1931 ClIEVROLET SPORT SE·
D.L~-6 wheels, fender wells,
good paint, good tires, good

:~ t_~~: ~ ~~~~:__ $290

.
Mr, and Mrs. L. O. Greene and Mril. Bower, the mother of Mrs.

sons Herbert and Donald arrived Reuben Nolde returned Saturday
in iNorth Loup Friday for a two to her home at :Sutton after spend-
weeks' visit. ing a week here. .

'The North Loup baseball team Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'Lundstedt
proved last Sunday the. old pro- and son Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
verb that "it Is a long road that tor' Cook and daughter drove to
has no turning" by winning a ball Kearney ,Sunday to see Helen
game from Cedar Rapids on the Cook who Is in a hospital recov
local diamond by a score of six ering from an operation.
to five. At the start it looked like Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka were
it might be a repeat of the same guests of the JO!hn Rapps at Ash
old s'tory. rrhe first two innings ton Sunday evening.
went scoreless but the boys from Edwin Babcock of Lincoln was
Cedar Rapids nicked Sheldon for an overnight gue&t Thursday of
two hits in the first and one in his mother, Mrs. Jessie T. BaJb
th'e second while the home boys cock. .
were getting only one p.it per In- 'Mrs. Geo.E. Johnson entertain
ning. But in the third Cedar Ra- ed T~esday afternoon at a mis
pids scored two runs with the aid cellaneous shower for Arietta
of a single, a double and a North Ingraham, w,ho ,fa soon to 'be mar
Loup error. In the fourth Nor'th ried.Mrs. 'Sperling and Mrs. Naeve
Loup tied it up with doubles by O. are to be hostesses at anotiher
Noyes and Sheldon and a singing shower to be held at the M. E.
triple by INorth 'Loup's sterling church on Thursday.
second sacker, Jim Bell. iNorth Mr. and Mrs. Arch. Moulton are
Loup sCQred 'again in the seventh, having a large crowd of friends
but Cedar Rapids came back in to a picnic 'at their ,home Thurs
the eighth with three runs from day evening honoring 'Mr. and
one single. In the last of the Mrs. David Davis and daughters,
ninth with the bases 'loaded KeIly Mr. and Mrs. Elno Davis and Mr.
Barber came up and bravely and Mrs. L. O. Greene and sons.
swung at the third one which the Mrs: Carrie Foley of Kansas
catcher missed. D. Noyes gallop- City and Mrs. :Sophie Christensen
ped home. In his rush 'the catch- b f "h
er over threw and Shaffner scored of 'Fremont have een guests 0 'U e
which caused a little argument Henry Rich and Alfred Ohristen
and as time h.ad not been called sen fammes the past week.
Honeycutt came ,tn with the win. Miss 'Margaret Christensen of
ning run while nobOdy was look- Philadelphia, Pa., and Miss Kath
ing.Jim Dell was the big stick- erine Christensen of Los Angeles
er getting a double and triple out Calif., arrived in NorthLoup Sun
of four trips to the plate and day for a t~n day vacation with
Honeycutt got three singles out the Henry Rioh famlly ,and Mr.
of five. Batteries were 1". Redd- and Mrs. Alfred Christensen.
IeI' and R. Reddler for Cedar The iBrennick relatives had a
Rapids and Sheldon and O. Noyes family dinner together Sunday at
for North LouP. , the Chas. Brennick home. 'Mar~

Mr. Ray Thorngate and his Weed and children of Alliance
w~re honored guests.

daughter Aletha of Neenllih, Wis. Mr. and Mrs. EMward C1hri&ten
are visiting North Loup relatives sen and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hut
and friends. They came Friday chins were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
and expect to be here for about a R. T. Christensefl of Arcadia Sun-
'Neek I day.

,The WaLter Noll famlly O'f Mid- Mr. and Mrs. John Davis enter-
v'ale and Miss Anna Marks of Ord
were Sunday guests of the Geo.
Hutchins. ,

Buddy and Dorothy Haas of Ord Mrs. C.M. Davis, Mrs. Ruth
MRS. N. D. HALYERiSON. are spending a few days with Cushing and Mrs. Clyde Baker of

places on the rostrum. Tb.e their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Ord, Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock an\!
bridal party then en'tered from the Wm. Horner. Mrs. Haas accom- Mrs. Clara Holmes had tea with
church foyer and also took their panied her husband on a trip to Mrs. J. A.Bariber last Friday
places. Miss Maxine stalter of Kansas this week. afternoon.,
Lincoln was maid'of honor and Virginia Moulton, who has se- The L. O. Greene, David Davis
wore a gown of blue organza and cured work in Battle Creek, Mich., Geo. Gowen, Albert and Erlo Bab
carried pink roses. Bridesmaids left. North Loup Sunday afternoon. cock famllies and Mr. Ray Thorn
'were Mrs. Marjorie Rydeberg, Beecher Van Horn and the !Moul- gate and daugihter Aletha enjoyed
Mrs. Kate Harunon. !Miss Thelm'a ton fllimlly took her to Grand Is- a picnic supper at the A. H. iBa'b-
Wi~loughby and 'Miss ElJamae land.' , Cock home Monday eveninl('.
Sershen.Mills Hill, Robert Har- A cousin picnic In honbr of Mr. Dr. and Mrs. Bryan Eyerly and
man, James IBell and Melvin Cor- and Mrs. H. V. Fox was held at chlldren Mal'tha and John of Chi
nep were the ushers and lietle the George Hutchins home Thurs· cago arrived in North ,Loup Fri
Kendall Harman was the ring day evening. , day for a few days visit with re
bearei'. The bride then came in Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner were latives. John, who is twelve ex
alone and took her place. She week e!1d guests of Mr. and Mrs. pects to remain here for the sum
w'ore ,a white satin gown wi.h Glen Eglehoff. On Sunday Mr. mer with the Ford Eyerly family.
long, tight sleeves and cowl neck- and' Mrs. Stanley Mitchell came Mrs. ehas. 'Barnhart, who has
line and a long veil which was down from Burwell to spend the been with her sister !Mrs. Jake
held in place by a ,band of pearls. day. ' , Honeycutt at IJake Stevens, Wash,
',l'he groom and his attendants Mrs. Dena Lewis and her mo- for about a year, has returned to
wore dark business suits and the ther Mrs. Jennie DavIs came Norbh wup. Her nephew, ,Bert
brld~maids were attired in pastel down from 01'4 to spend the week IHoneycutt and wife brough,t her
shades. Immediately following the end. home.

'- .:. ') .•,.' .,_.. -'I" .' I

.,'

1929 C II E V R 0 L E 'r i·DOOR
SEDAN-A good famlly, car,

:~t~r b~_~~~~ ~~~~__ $185

SEE THESE BETTER

VALUES TODAYI

Rood·l~herson,

The marrIage rites were solem
nIzed for Mar&"aret Grace Rood and
Norman Dale Halverson Sunday
morning at nIne o'clock at the
Seventh Day Baptist church. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
L. O. Greene of Haigler, iNebr.,
in the mIdst oif a large crowd of
rel'atlves and friends. A piano
and organ prelude was played by
Merle 'Fuller and Maxine Johnson
and just prevIous to the ceremony
Margaret Sayre sang two solos,
"Mine Alone" and "l Love You
Truly", while the pianist and or
ganist plaYed Lohengrin's wed
ding march. 'Mr. Halverson with
hIs best man, Richmond 'DavIs,
and Rev. Greene then appeared
from an anteroom and took their

I
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Terms Cash.
\

Frank Lukesh
Carl Grunkemeyer,' Auet. '

"

Used
Cars
1936 V-8 Sedan~trunk.
1936 Chevrolet Coach..
1934 V-8 Coach.
1931 Chevrolet Coach.
1930 Chevrolet Coach.
1930 Ford Coupe.

15' other used cars
priced' to sell.

TRADING LINEUP
1 Lawn Mower.
2 Bee Hives.
1 Good Metal Ice Box..
15 Other Ice Boxes.
2 Used Electric Boxes.
1 Used Milking Machine
1 Kitchen range.
1011 Stove.
1 Electric Stove.
1 Used Separator.
2 4-Wheel Trailers.
1 Used Set of Golf Clubs
4 Used Radios for farm.
Used Whippet, Essex

.and Star parts.
Used Ford Parts.
1 Kid Pony.
1 Kid Saddle.
225 Bu. Qood oats.
3 Used Light Plants.
3 Used Water Pumps.
1 Used Delco Vacuum

Sweeper.
1 Outboard Motor.

I will sell my 30 acre iarm~'
ad/olnlng Ord, at auctIon
sa t', at the Ord Saie Bain, on:

~ . J.~

Saturday, June 27·
--"~.

This little farm consists 0.'
15 acres plowed and 15 acres
pasturt', .alt .fenced, and wIth
a good 'Well,. . .

Anyon~ ,vishIng to fns~d
this farm may do so at any
tlme~ . • .

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Poultry
Feeds'

" ', )' .
Our Poutry Fe'eds are

giving the very best sat
isfaction. Old custom
ers recommend these
feeds highly and new
customers are surprised
to find they can buy
such a good feed for.
such a low price. We
have sold many tons of
this feed this year and
we do not know of one
dissa~isfiedcustomer.

If you have not been
feeding our feeds get a
bag or two and try them
out. We are sure you
will be well satisfied
with the .feed.

Starting Mash... _.:..$2.65
. Free Feeder

Growing Mash__ $2.25
Laying Mash_ $1.85

If you want your for
mula mixed we have all
the ingredients and the
equipment for mixing
and will mix your feed
for you. .

30 ACRE
I F AR]\l:~t.

. Auction

BURWELL
AUCTION CO.
"Bonded for your.

protection"
Sale Every Friday

Attend them.

...-. . .
, . ..

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Some extra good work
horses, a big run of
cattle including 2-year
old Hereford h e i fer s.
Her e for d stock cows,
yearlings, whit ef ace
steers and baby calves.
Large consignment of
feeder pigs from sand
hill ranches. Full as
sortment farm machin
ery and tools. Bring in.
anything you want to
sell. Now is a good time
to market your ~tuff.

NO.LL
Seed Co.···O,.d

Slldan and
Calle Seed'

We have good clean,
high germinating cane
and sudan seed at very
low prices. Our sudan
seed is free from cane
seed and will be safe to
pasture.

Afalfa and sweetclov
er seed can be sowri for
another three weeks. If
you have soil conserva
tion acres to sow get
seed now and sow it at
once while the soil is in
good condition. .

Kaffir Corn, Milo, He
gari, Atlas Sorgo, Gro
homa, German Millet
anu Hog Millet. This
is the time to plant all
of these crops.

~

Auction
, . .~.

Friday,Jun. 19
Bu.rwell

Eggs
·MEAN

Money

Wanted

Real Estate

Miscellaneous
Hay anti Grain

GOOD

MORE

We are buying eggs on a graded basis.

If. you have good clean fresh eggs it wlll pay you
to' sell them here. .

Lost and :Found

PRIVATEl MONEY· to loan OD
farms. See J. T. Knencek.

. . 85-tf

WE CARp WOOL batts, rec,ard
old batts, spin yarn and rd
batts from wool rags. Local
part time agents wanted. It'er
~us Falls Woolen MUls, Fergus
Fa.lIs, Minn. S-U

l'\OTlOE-We write hall Insurance
on growing crops in old line
company, and pay the' loss soon
as adjusted. Also in Mutual
company with less premium. Al
so the .bushel plan. Let us
know your wants. Office at re
sldenc~ one block west of Sack
Lumber yard. J. A. Brown. 12..,lt

FOR iSALE-Resldence lot In west
Ord. Corner 'location, southeast
exposure. Inquire E. C. Weller.

9-tf

LOST--..1Spare tire and rim off
Cb.e,vrolet car. ~ few days ago.
Finuer please' pholl;e 8821. Pat~

Duda.U"lt

LOST-~an's Elgin wrlil't wateb
on June 10 at Iband conct!rt. Re
ward for return. Phone 38~W.

12-ltDistrict 48 News
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.D~s M<llnes, Iowa. , . .

IRENE DUICIel
ROBERT TAYLOR

,10

MA6NlflCfNT I
OBSESSION
A JOBN M. r!~~PMoodoe.... ll..
......"~e Dou&\oo.
Cklco BurrtR'tOJlT8
BETT1' FURNISS I
AVIIo....s"""~~·...~~

,.\ .,

.. .
Carl Grunkemeyer, Auct.

:':rhursd~Y; 'Friday
.. 'and Saturday
., Jurie .25, 26, 27

.' :BANK 'NIGJ:ITS

~~ort~;'~he' River
,,hri~l&'~\,apd Popeye
" -,',. ~ ~ ........

D-A-N-C-E
At Mrs.' Julia ChiIewski's, Sun

day, June 21. Music by. Ko~rc's

Orchestra: 12-lt

1 \,. • '. '_ ' • \ '-, 't'~ : ',t
". . Card 'of ThAnks.

In th)~ manher W~ express our
great gratitu(1e{o friends and
neighbors for- lJh~lr kindness', ex
pressions of Ilympathy and offers
of assistance '. dl.\ring our recent
bereavement.

Mrs. A~be,rt .McMindes
Mjs~ Gladys McMindes
Mr. arid Mrs. A. L. McMindes
, and family

'Mr. and. Mrs. LOres Mc:Mlndes
,a# l.a~n!:· :' .

\' ',' .

•

.. ... .

,.

Ord Livestock "Market

BANK NIGHTS

Tuesday and
Wednesday
June 231 24

BANK NIGHTS

Comedy-Love in
September

Saturday, J.uve· 20

:Manufactured" ~,
TIll LAKE LABORATORIES, INC. '

Herman Grunkemeyer, Mgr.

25 HORSES-Mostly work horses of good ages.

125 CATI'LE-6 or 8 milch cows, a (ew bulls and fat
cows. Balance good qu~lity yearling
steers and heifers~ ", I:,.

20 BABY CALVES. . :':,::, i '.
• t 'i ': .-; '~ " ' I

250 HOGS-lOO weanling pigs and 7~ h~ad of shoat.~
averaging 75 to 125 pounds. Balance
thi~ so,ws. , ., " '

~ ..... I

Saturday Sale
at the Sale Ring in .Ord:

1:30 P. ri.' i '. ,~::,,

-~--------~m

\
COMEDY-"The

\

Grand ~lam Opera"

;.. .• ' J

Ord Th~atre

JERMITE. COSTS LESS
, ",' . I

By Actual Comparisoh
Compare $1.00's worth of JERMITE with $1.00's
worth of any other similar preparattop ~o:be used in

the drinking water for poultry.'

'1.00's worth of JEIDIITE wlIl tre-at H&gal. of water.
'l.00·s worth of Preparation"A" wlI treat 10 gal. of water.
.1.00·s 1\0i1.h of prepluatron "B" wlll treat 12~ gal. of wat~r.
.1.00·s worth of preparation "C" wll treat 62 gaL of watu.

*'

i Thurs., Friday
and Saturday
June 18, 19, 20

June lS-lt

Miss Mary Welnlak was a Sun
day dinner guest at the Chas.
Porter home near Oro.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Olemny Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ka1pustka
and S<ln Ronnie attended a picnic and children spent Wednesday
at the W. B. Hoyt farm Sunday. evening visiting at John Knopik's. f-------------

Mr. a·nd Mrs. ALbin Schroll and 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wegrzyn FOR RENT----Seven room :house.
Mr. and Mrs. J'oe Schroll of near and daughters of near Arcadia, Phone A. Sutton. 12-2t
Ashton visited relatives here Sat- were Wednesday callers at the
urday. Ed Greenwalt home.

Alice Sevanek is spending this Edmund Ciemn.y and Raymond
week in the country at the home Zulkoskl helped Ed Greenwalt
of her aunt and uncle Mr. and stack alifalfa Thursday and Friday.
:'.lrs. Wm. Barnas. . . Chas Baran called for some seed

Mr. and Mrs. BoUsh Jablonski corn at Joe Walah6wskl's Thurs-
and family were Sunday dinner day. . '.
guests at the Mrs. MaryWentek Margarite Wegrzyn is visiting
home. . berslster, Mrs. Ed Greenwalt this

Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fredrlck&en week. ". .
and daughter 'Evelyn .were visitors Ernest Michalski is recovering
Thursday 'at the J. G. and Hiuo1<I from a' ;painful leg injury whiCh
Dahlin h6nies.Ev'elyI). remained he suffered with1:>lood polsoD,. H;e
to spend the week. end with h~r was attended ,by Dr. 'Smith. .
cousin LaVerne Dahlin. 'Mr. a}1d .Mrs. Jim 'Sobon spenl

Bernice Ruzovskl' spent .the SUl}day evening visrting at the MAN WAil/TED for Rawlelgh
week end with Angela ISzumski JoIhn Knoplk's' home: ,ROute in' northeast Custer, 'Loup
who was recovering, from injuries Sunday afternoon 'vIsitors at the counties. Write immediately.
received in a <car accident. WiII Barnas home were Mr. and Rawlelgh Co., Dept. NBF-2:55-

Mrs. Tom Jablonski, Mrs. Riosa Mrs. Joe Walahowskl, sons Ted- SAP,. Freeport, 111., or see E· H.
Socha, M'rs.. Mary GeJ;leskl and!Iy and Arnold, and Mr. and 'Mrs. .Petty, Ord, Nebr. , l1-U
Mrs. ,Kathryn Bruha were visitors Edmund Osentowskl and' son Don
at the C.E. Wozniak home Wed- ald. WANTED IMMEDIATELY-kmibl•
nes4ay. afternoon.' '. .Anton Baran waS an . all day tlous Salesmen, by one'M . the
. Elyria folks were surprised to guest at the Ign.· UrQiinSkl home oldest and largest nurseries In
hear of the marriage . of Doris SUnday~ the middle west. Experlenc.e not . . .
Schuyler of Wolbach last week. necessary. Right now Is ;your WE BUY and sell good us'ed shoes
She Is a former Elyria girl.. RESOLUTIOX. opportunity to get Into a. ,pe;r- and othermer~handise In sea-

'Mr. and 'Mrs. cash Welnlak and WHEREAS, It ~s required by man~nt w&Jl . paying buslneas. son. Two 'blocks' north '0(' Ord
M. r. and Mrs. Edwin Zulkosld law that tM Mayor and City Write U/l at once. Harrison. high school, 12-lt
spent last Sunday fishing at Lake Council shall estimate the 81mount Nursery Co., York, Nebraska>"
Ericson and reported a good catch. of money that it shall be neces- 10-41 FARM LOANS-See ;me for 'Farm

Mrs. Sam Marks and son Bobby sary to raise hi the City of Ord, Lo' t k Lo\l.ns either 5 0t: 10. years, 5o/D
of Ord visited 'Wednesday at the Valley OountY,Nebraska, by tax- IveS OC interest. H., B. VanDecar. S-U
home of her sLster Mrs .. Ed Dah- atlon during the .present fiscal
lin.' . year for all purposes, including FOR SALE-Polled Heretord bulls. S.eed., .Plant,.s, etc.

'Madams 'Frank Rakosky ~nd Interest and prin.cipal due on all R. E. Psota. . iZ-tr 1__'--_.2-,--~__.,- _

:'.1 t' RbI f 0 d ~ S n bonds, and Ii sinking fund. b'. ar m ow a 0 r we u - NOW '11H:mRE:l<'ORE, BE IT RE- ~'OR SALE-Poland China bQar, j<"OR SALE~131ack .' a.In. i!r cane , ,
day evening callers at the C. E. SO'LYEP tb t it i h b . tl- 1 year old; .also some baled seed, S5c per"bushel.Mrs. JohnI~~~~~~~«~~~~~Wozniak home.' . ' . a., sere yes. Lo 9 2t I, •••••• •

ISunday 'Mr. and Mrs. Anton mated by the 'Mayor and City :pralrle hay. Frank 'L. Valasek. ng. ., ' -
Swanek and family were guests a( Council of the City of O!d, Valley Phone 2'502. 12-2t .-UI'I##"'''''''~'''''';~'':
a dinner at the Pete Kochonowsl\! County, Nebraska"that It will. be ~'OR SALE~H'eifer calf from well .
home g~ven In honor of the 15th necessary to raise the followmg bred milk cow 'who averaged 28 Let Us Help Fight
wedding anniversary of 'Mr.. and amounts of money In said Clt~ by . qts. of mHk a day. Price $15. : CO'cCI·di.osis! .'
Mrs. Kochonowskl. taxatl~n dU~lng the present fiscal Mrs. John ~.ebesta. . 12-lt -

year, mcludmg In\erest and prln- 1 Idi'~ b
Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fredricksen, clpal due on bonds; and a sinking FOR'. SALE:"""'Spotted poland China Don't et cocc OSLl> rQ

children B'urdette and Eve.lyn and f'u' n.d... . . ..... ". '. you of your chicks.. Fight it• Boars on farm known as the old ith D SIb .' PHEN 0Mr. and .Mr.s. J. G. Dah~lll were Road Fund \>. .•.•. $1500.00 . w·~. as urfs, . --
Sunday dmner guesta. at the Har- General Fund . " 1500000 May farm, 13 miles northeast of SAL. ,Tablets 'or .RAKOS.
Id D hI' h .. I • • • • • • • . • Ord. Clifford Goff S-U We'll be glad to supply' you

o .' a. m.ome. Park Fund .. , ..:.' (.... . ... 2000.00 and give you valuable. asslst-
Little LaRue Nelson returned t8 Cemetery Fund ..•..•..... 1500.00 - Chl'ckens, Eggs ance.

her home last week after sPfrid- 1<1re Department Fund'.. 100().00
ing three ,weeks with her grand- Band Fund .. , .'oil' . . • . . • 600.00 .'
parents while her mother was on StreetLight Fund ... ;.. 2500.00 l"OR SAiLE}--iSp,ring chickens,
a trip to Washington, 'D. C. Creation of sinking fund 10000.00 Phone F2112, North Loup. 12-ft

,Leon Clemny has been quHe ill Interest on bonds 8000.00 LV\R' S'ALE-P'1 t' f' .. . f D Ttl f 11 $ 41500 00 .. v . en y 0 mce SPll'lllgand Is under the <;are 0 r. 0 a or a purposes . hi k Ph F2112 N th
Kruml of Ord. The entire revenue for the City c c ens. one ,or

¥r. and Mrs. E. A. Holu.b and of Ord for the year ending April ~up. 12~lt
daughler Kathryn returned Wed- 30, J936 was as follows;- FE' t
nesday from a trip to Texa-s. Taxation ; : $!S560.00 . arUl qUlpme~

Ed and Harold 'Dahlin accom- Light Pla~t .•...... I, , 39081.27
panled Ove Fredricksen of or~Lo Water Pla~t .; r •••.•• " 7323.7'9 1<'1QR SALE-Haystacker In g.ood
Ulysses on a business trip, M9n- All other sources 2'278,05 . shape. R. C. Burrows. 11-2t
day. .; '1;otal received ',~~venue $65243..11

Irene Ruzowskl and Eleanor BE IT FUR1'ill&R RE1S0LVED.
Greenwlllt who are employed, (In that this resolution be published
Ord spent Sunday at the hoI,rte of In the Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper
Irene's' varents, Mr. and Mrs. L. of general circulation' in Vall~y
Ruzowskl. County, Nebraska. --------------

~:r. and Mrs. Pete Bartuslak, ATTEST. FOR SoALE-8 piece dining room
;\frs. Mary Geneskl and Mrs. Kath- Rex .Jewett, G. B. Flagg, suite in good condition, priced
ryn Bruha were Sunday dinner City Clerk. Mayor. very reasonable. Call <Mrs. E.
guests at the Jake Papernlk home. June 18-1t. L. Vogeltanz. 12-lt

Elyrola ,has been rather 'noisy -....:---------~-- STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
since the arrival of large ship- CO. at Nebraska for farm prop-
ments of fireworks at the Elyria erty and city dwelllngs. '7 per
stores last week. $1,000. P. J.MeUa, director and

,Elyria friends of Barbara dj t E t S 0- 1
Ciemny were saddened Sunday to a us er: rnes . Coa...., loea
hear of her death which occurred agent, Ord, Nebr. '. 1!-tf
at Los Angeles, Calif., where she J<'OR ,sA!lJE-See Clement Earl.
had been employed for the past ~.""IIi1"III.. your Baker' man, for stock
{w years. She Is a daughter of. spray, liquid dip and Veterinary
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clemny of Fl th 1:1 t $1 29 and Poultry remedy. 12-lt
near Burwell. Remains will be our" e "",es ...... .
brought to Burwell for burial and Coffee, Blue Mill,
funeral serv.\ces will be held at Ib 25
the Burwell Catholic church on ., C
Thursday morning. Free Dishes.

'I1he Elyria Sentor 4-H club met Mustard, qt 13c
Wednesday afternoon at the home C.orn, Peas, Tomatoes,
of Audrey Hoyt. Pictures for a
girl's room were selected by the N~. 2 can.......3 for 25c
mem~rs and plans were made t{) Salmon, tall can,
make waste paper baskets and 2 .~ .. . . 25
lamp shades for their rooms. The .~or .......:................ c
hostess served Ice cream and waf- 5 Ibs. soap chips.... ,...39c
ers at the close of' the meetirngs. Kitchen Klenzer,

George Jablonski of Loup City 4' f
spent a few days of last week cans or l0c
here at the ,home of his son steven Dill Pickles, qt.... : 15c
and br'Qther Tom JablonskI.

An unusual amount of Interest Apple Butter, qt. jar, 16c
was taken In the Elyrra annual Vinegar, Pure Cider,.
school meeting last \Monday, 38 gallon 25c
being present as compared with 7
last year. C. E. Wozniak was re- Fresh fruit and Vege-
elected director of the board. tables in season.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;I John and Frank Golka of Leav-; enworth, Kas., arrived Wednesday Poutry and eggs, cash
t'O spend the summer vacation t d
with. their grandparents, Mr. and . or ra e.
Mrs. Frank Swanek and numer- Just a few of our reg-
ous other relatives.

Lorraine Clemny of Lincoln ular New Fur nit u r e
came up Friday to v,lslt her grand- 'prices--2-p i e c e living
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clemny. room suites $29.50; 3-
She accompanied -Mr. and Mrs. pC. bed roo m suites,
Joe Flakus of Burwell who had
taken their daugV1.ter Margaret $28.95; 50-lb. all cotton
there to enter summer school. mattr~ses, $4.95; kitch-

Mr. and Mrs. steven Jablonski en cab in e t s $16.95;
drove to Omaha 'S.aturday .where chairs 79c; 5-pc. break-
they vIsited relatives and Mrs.. fast s.uites, $7.25,' Studio
·Jablon·skl consulted her doctors.
They also visited relatives at Ne- couches $18.98.
braska City before returning home
Sunday evening. Another van load of

'Mr. Wm. Wozniak assisted with good . used, but not
some wallpapering at liheLeon abused furniture-cook
Carkoskl home Friday. t· il t i

oMr. and IMrs. Jim Wozniak of S oves, 0 s oves, ce
near Arcadia were Sunday dlnnell" boxes, beds, s p ring s,
guests at the Wm. Wozniak home. chairs, rockers, d"ven~

Archie Clemny and Junior ports, tables, cooking
Dodge were Sunday dinner guests ute n s il s, some tools, { wednesdal', June 24th, the la~t }
at the Bernard Hoyt home. 1 '

Mrs. Berna:rd Hoyt and children awn mowers, dressers, . Roos, er Day for 1936.
spent Friday afternoon at the F. breakfast suites, rugs, .
So. Zull\oskl home. bedroom suites. Better sell or eat those old roosters.

Oonstance and Jack Wilcox of

~i~I:~~t::~~n:~:;Ul~~~::~~l 2;o~r{:y~~:t:ig~~~e~: Ord Co o·p Creamery CO AUBlE'
and their aunt and uncle, Mir. and Change on furniture. . - ., '. MOT0
M~~eFl~::z :~::~~~~d A~S' ~:e; 1I1.-__o_p_e_n_s_un_d_a_y_§_.";''';'..J I'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;';;;;;;;;';;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~, I RS

L--";'-";'--~""''';'~_''''_''''''''--''''~--'''''';'''''_--''''1Get Results.
','

NOTICE.
Pu.rsuant to the Provisions of

Secton 30 of the Banking Act of
1935. Notice Is hereby given by
FIRST NAT10NAL BANK IN ORD,
i~ the City of Ord, State of Ne
'\:lraska, that thEl liability Imposed
upon .the holders of shares of its
qommonstock by the provisions of
Section 5151, U. S. Revised Stat
utes. as amended, and Section 23 of
the Federal Reserve Act, as amend
ed, shall cease on July 1st, 1937.

BY ORDER OJ<' THE BOARD
OF DIRECTORS,

F.P. O'Neal,
President.

PAQE TEN

\ I , . ~ .:' .".
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}'ined for Assault.
On a charge of assault and bat

tery upon Emil Kukllsh a,fter a
dance at Elyria Sunday night"
Raymond Hulbert, 21, was fined
$5 and costs' by Judge Andersen,
Monday. He was. arrested by
Marshal Anton Swanek of Elyria,
Unable, to pay h's fine and costs
of $.7.60, young Hurlbert Is spend
ing a' few days In the 'Ord ja11.

Mary Welniak-Verne Porter
,Miss Mary Welniak, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J~ Welniak of Ely
ria and Verne Porter, son of Mr.
and MrS, Charles Porter of Ord
were united In marriage at the St.
:\iary's <:hurch' at Elyria 'Monday
morning at 8: 00 o'clock, the cere
mony Ibeing' performed by Father
Szumski. .

Attendants. of the bride and the
groom were Miss Angela Szumski
and Victor. Welnlak and little El
vina Jane Welnlak was the flower
girl. The bride was beautiful in
a white satin with a ~ong flowing
veil and carried bouquets of lilies
and roses. 'The bridesmaid wore a
floor-length ~each satin with
lllatchit,g hat and carried a clust
er of swee,t peas and roses. The
flower. girl' was • dressed in ~n,
"old fashioned girl" dress of whIte,
satin and hat and carried a bask·,
et of sweetpeas and roses:

Following the ceremony, break
fast and dinner were served to'
::nly immediate members of the
faml:Jles after which ')ir. and Mrs.
Porter left on a short wedding trip.
:\irs. porter wore a clever dress of
:;reen and white chiffon with~

,vhite accessorle~ On their re
Ul'll, Mr. and)irs. Porl~r will

sponsor a wedding dance at the
Ord dance hall.

Mrs. Porter, apoputar young
lady of this community, graduat
ed from the Ord high school Ill!
1932, after which she attended col
legetor a year. 'She has since
been teaching in the rural schoolrs
of this community and Is a1l,
charming as she Is capable. Mr.,
Porter attended Lincoln agricul
tural college, assisted his father·
on the farm for several years and'
recently took over the 'manag,e.-'
ment of a filling station in Ord',

Their many friends wlll ~ wel-'
come them as permanent Ord resi
dents.

Burwell War Vet
Celebrates· Bonus
Payment, IsJailed

Clarence Win~teer, i5-year-old
veteran of the World war, who
lives at Burwell, Is serving twenty
days in the Valley county jail,
must pay a fine of $50 and will be
unable to drive a: motor vehicle in
Nebl:aska for' a year as result of a
celebration that followed payment
of his veterans' bonus. He was
arrested ~Ionday night in Ord with
two companions, George Mattern,
2,9, and Clement Wineteer, 3'5.

A1:)out 8: 30 Monday evening the
car driven by Clarence \Vineteer,
who was accompanied by the other
two Burwell men, smashed ipto
two cars parked in front of Hotel
Ord. One fender of a Montana
car was caved in by the impact
and the rear bumper was torn
from the other car.

Chief of Police L. H. Covert, who
ws standing in front of the Safe
way store, heard the crash and
started across the square to in
vestigate. He saw Wineteer back
up and start to drive away and
shouted at him to stop, but Wine
teer drove off.

The Ord pollce chief secured the
car of a friend and started In pur
suit but was unable to find the
Wineteer car. 'Back on the square
a few minutes later he saw Wine
teer drive past, one tire flat, and
again attempted to stop him. Again
Wineteer kept on going, 'paying no
attention to Covert's shouts. Chle>f
Covert then commaudeered the J.
W. Ambrose car and started in
pursuit, catching the Burwell men
on the Tom Wliliams corner in
west Ord. In the car was a gal
lon jug partly .fllled with whiskey
and all the men were noticeably
effected by the part that was gone.

tn county court Tuesday Cle
ment Wineteer and Mattern plead
ed guilty to charges of intoxica
tion. Because both had been up
on similar charges about a year
ago, Judge Andersen asse!3s,ed
ma1Cimum fines of $50 and costs.
~elther was able to pay so both
are guests of the county for the
prl;sent. ' , ,.

County Attorney Lee fll~d ,reck
less driylng charges against Clar
ellce Wiueteer and he also 'plead
ed guilty, receiving In addition to
a $50 !ine a jail sentence o.f twen;
ty dll;YS at hard labor. He :\lso
made good damage suffered by the
cars h~ hit, cO!3t being $32.00, and
his dr~ver·s liCense was revoked
for a one year ,periOd. In passing
sentence Judge John L. Anders,en
served notice that he expects "to
diSCOurage reckless and drunken
driving in Valley county by giving
severe flnes and jail sentences or
both In every case that comes be
fore liim.

Clarence Winteer, 2 Friends
Arrested After Wreck

In Ord Monday.

Willianl :Fleider
Died Oil June 20th

WlIl:am Fleld'er, 55, passed away
Sattlrday, June 20, at the home of
his brother, Charles, west of Ord,
and funeral services were helu
Tuesday at 'Frazier's funeral 'par
lors with Rev. Mear! C. Bluith in
charge. Interment was in Ord
cemetery. l"or twenty-five yean
Ylr. !<'leidE;r lived In Valley and
CJster cou~tles and hild many
r:ends. He leaves five brothers

Charley, who lives here, Helll"Y
Nhcse home Is in Misseurl, Ed, 0
:fomer, Nebr" Joe of Sioux City
md another whose whereabouts I,
Ilnknown. There are also twc
.listers, Mary and Ann, of D~kota

City, Nebr.

GeorgI' HecmsllI('rer Held.
George Hermsmeyer was bound

over to district court by County
Judge Jesse Scott last Thursday
afternoon following a hearing OD
a manslaughter charge In connec·
tlon with the death of 'Lorraine
Klein, 4, of ,Scotia which occurred
on the evening of May 20, The
cij,tld was struck and kllled by the
car which he drove and he was ar~
rested Iby officials a day or two
later. He was released, under
$2,000 bond until th,e jury term of
district court. The state, ,pre
sented eleven witnesses in thll
case Including Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Klein, parents of the chlld,
Miss Selma Robbins and Miss Beth
Barber of ~orth' Loup, /Bernice
West and Kurt Daudt of Scotia,
Mr. and )irs. Raymond Karre of
Horace, Walter 'Douthit, Dr. H. C.
Trauinlan and Percy Butcher of
Greeley,

No matter what scientific weath
er reporters may forecast in the
way of' moisture for Ord and vlc~
Inlty next week, this com'm-unlty
Is practically assured of a, good
rain. ""

The reason for this bold state
ment Is that Harry Hugo and hl~

popular show Is coming ajl4. over
a long period of years Ord has
always had rain during the' week
Hugo's show Is In town. Some
times it has rained only one or
two days during Hugo's stay here
but often it rains all weel!. Which
Is' hard luck for the Harry Hugo
Players but just the opposite for
farmers of this community.

Hugo's show, most ,popular
group of thespians showing under
canvas In central Nebraska, has
been coming to Ord' for twenty
years or more. Every year the
entertainmen t Is a little better
than the previous year and ,next
week Harry promises to present
the [Inest greup of new plays with
the most able actors that he has
ever had on a visit to Ord. ,

The big tent wUl be pitched
near the Bohemian' hal,l, as usual
Merchants' tickets may be secur
ed from many Ord business firms.

If the Hugo show brings rain
which is greatly needed, people
should patronize It In spite of baa
roads. If rain doesn't come It
won't be Harry's fault and he wllJ
desel've good pajtronage anyway
because he's in there trying.

Popular Show To Open Here
Monday, Jun~ 29 With

Many New. Plays.

Harry Hugo To Be
In Ord Next Week,
Rain Is Expected

I{ittellball League
Ullder Way 1'uesday
First games In the city kitten

ball league were played at the' new
field on the fair grounds Tuesday
evening with a good crowd In at
tendilnce i,tnd much interest shown
Both gan,es were free-scoring con
tests, proving that bat1:ers ha.ye
developed faster this spring. than
the hurlers. In the first game,
which started at S o'clock, the
High School team beat the K. of
P. aggregatlqn i8 to 12. Ed Barn
es and E. Krikac ,formed the High
School battery, M. Kosmata and
H. Wolf served for the K. of P.
In the second game Springdale
beat Mira Valley 16 to 8. Batteries
were Shunkweller and Lashmett,
R. Jensen and D. Marks. To
night's games wlll see the High
School In action against Mira Val
ley and the K: of P. team playing
Springdale. .

Fined fOr Intoxication.
Frank Bruha was arrestea

Thursday and in county court
pleaded guilty to a charge of in;
toxlcatlon, paying a fine of $1~
and . costs, of, $8.00. 'Chief '01
Pol1c~ L. H. Covert wa's the ar·
resiingo~ficer,. .

l\lust SUlluuer Fallow
; By July I-Dale

Farmers now have untll July 1
to complete the first operation in
summer fallowing as a conserv·
Ing practice under the soil con'
EervaUon program, announces
County Agent C. 'c. Dale. Fields
which have been planted to crops
may be changed to summer fal
low by turning under the crops as
green manure by July 1. Land
which is fallowed wUl be eligible
for the conversion project the
same as If It were seeded to a solI
conserving crop. This new rul
ing may enable some farmers to
qualify for payment who had not
COlPpleted thelrfallow{ng bY June
15.

Viola Kra:hulik Becomes Onlaha Traffic
Brtde of Frank Mottl C W'll S 1,, ' op I pea~

In Ord Saturday
Under the s.ponsorship of the

American Legion and Auxll!ary,
Lieutenant Payne, of the traffic
division of the omaha police <\e
partment, will speak at 8:00 p. m.
Saturday;' June 27, from the court
house steps in Ord, and the pu!bllc
is urged to hear him. His topic
will be H:Safety First." Auble's
loud speaker system wlll be used.

'Lleut. Payne has often been
heard by Ord people jia radio,
over which he speaks two or three
times weekly. He Is an Interest
ing, and forc~ful speaker. George
A. Munn will introduce Lieut.
Payne :Saturday evening.

-Burnie Zulkoskl arrived in
Ord Saturday to spend the week
end with his parents, the J. G.
Zulkoskl . family. Sunday after~
noon he returned by bus to his
work at the OC<: camp at Madison.

In order that proprietors and
clerks may celebrate the principal
national holiday, July 4th, as other
peo,ple undoubtedly will do, stores
and business ins1itu tions of this
city have decided to remain clos
ed all day. Because the 4th this
year falls on Saturday it has been
decided to remain open !<'riday
evening instead, thereby giving
farmers who are busy in the fields
and ordinarily come to town to do
their trading Saturday evening a
chance to do it in tlte evening
hours as usual.

This 4th of July closing applies
not only to stores but to the co
operative creamery and other pro
duce buyers. The Ord Livestock
Market wlll hold no sale that day,
but . probably wlll ha,'e J:!,ext
week's sale on Thursday after-
noon. I

No celebration Is planned in Ord
Ihis summer 'but the usual num
ber of picnic parties wUI no doubt
be In evidence at Bussell park,
Anderson's Island and other fav
orite spots. The vlllages of Com
stock, Taylor, Scotia and Ericson
are advertising celebrations which
probably will attract their quotas
ofOrd people. Manager M. Bie
mond expects to give shows at the
Ord Theatre on July 4th as usual

Don't forget-Ord wlll be closed
all day Saturday, July, 4th but
stores will be open all day and all
evening Friday, July 3. You are
invited to do your usual Saturday
shop,ping in Ord on I"rlday next
week.

No Celebration Planned For
Ord but Near-l,>y Towns

Will Celebrate,

Ord Stores Will
Open Friday Eve,
Close on July 4. ,

Farming Operations Prosper
ed, Moved to Town in 1918;
D~ath Occurred June 17.

Joseph,' son of 'Mike and Anna
Ptacnlk, was born Febr. 12, 1853
at the village of Vyhlave, near the
city of Budejovlc, Czechos!lovakla.
His father died when he' was a
8mall boy. Being the eldest son,
he soon took up the duty of car
ing for his widowed mother and
six ,children. At the age of 17 he
came to the United States with
his mother and the other children
and settled near S'plllville, Ia.,
where he hired out by the month

I
and cared for the family. In June
1872, he marr.led Cathryn Lukesh
and started farming for himself
in Iowa, In the spr.lng of 1878 he
came to Howard county, Ne'br.,
with a team and wagon, fording MRS. FRANK MOTTL.
the ':\i1ssouririv~r.,as there was no At a beautiful wedding held at
bridge at that time. In the Slame 9: 00 o'clock :Uonday morning at
year he came to Valley county h h
and, fIlw on a homestead in Ger- t e Met odlst church, Miss Viola

Krahulik, daughter of Mr. and
anlum townshi'p and later his fam-, )irs. Rudolph Krahulik, became
lly followed him. to Howard coun- Ihe bride of Frank Mottl, son' of
ty where one, iniant chlld dlw.

Late In 1.878 the 'Ptacnik family Mr. and :Urs. John Mottl. The
dou1:)le ring ceremony was per

settled on their homestead In fornled by Rev. Mear! C. 'Smith In
VaLley county ,whe're they lived the 'lIresence of about a hundred
until 1~18, In ,which year !Mr. relatives and close friends. Bask
Ptacnljtret!red and moved to Ord, ets of seasonal flowers were bank
having prospered in his' ~rming ed on each side of the altar to
operations. l{ewas one of the
first 13 membe. rio. to org,anlze the form an attra<:tlv~ setting.

,. The bride, who was given in
present 'St Wep.ces'laus Catholic marriage Iby her ,father, Rudolph
parish In Geranium 'and In 1882
haule,d th,e first toad of lumber for Krahullk, was very beautiful In a

.., ' floor length white satin gown
the church from, st. Paul. He re- with lo~g fitted sleeve~ and a flar
mained a f!jithful Catholic until ing skirt. She wore a long 1llow
his death. ' , ing vell and carried a bouquet of

Mr. ptacnlk w~sflnanctaI1y suc- white carnations. Miss Irma No
cessful, was a' good neighbor and votny was mald-of-honor and was
a very kind father, always con- dressed in a .formal pink net gown.
slderate of the ,welfare of his Bridesmaid was Miss Irma Klapal
family. and she was gowned In a floor-

He died J:une17, 1936 at the age length peach net. Both bride's
of 83 !ears, 4 months and 5 days. attendants wore corsages of car
His WIfe died ,Dec. 17, 1928. He Inations, larg. brimmed white
was the father of thirteen chll.d- stra,w hats aud white acce!!sorle.e.
ren, three ot whom precedw. hIm Little Mary ',Lou. ;Beran, dressed
~n death, )iarie, Cathryn and Mrs. entirely In white was flower ~irl
B;ar.bara Wor.acek, , The ten, chlld- and ~cattered, rose petals In the
ren who SUr:viv0 are Joseph IF., path of the bride '
Frank, i03n,~~bert and WI'11lam '., .
Ptacnllr; 'Mr~:,::lAme!\ Petilka, Mrs., 'Attendants of the groom. were a
Jos. 'Lukesh; MrS: John Vodel1na' brotJ?er , Joh!} .)lottI, jr" anI! Har
and Mrs. B; E. Yodehnal, all of vey Krahulik, .~~other of the
whom liv.e in Valley county, an:! I bride. The groom and ushers
)irs. Frank Valasek of 'Klmballl '!"ore dar~ suits with a carnation
Also left Is one sister, Mrs. Anna ,ape'l flower. "
Prochaska, of Protivin, Ia~, 43 Mrs. Mearl C. Smith played the
grandchLldren and 23 great grand- processional and recessional
children. mnches .and ¥iEs Hop~ Bartunek,

Mr. Ptacnlk was One of'the Val- in a ,formal while gown, gave a
ley county pioneers of whom pre- talented rendition of "Q Promise
sent geIler~tlons may feel p.roud- )ie." ,
est. He was known' and respected A,' wed<iing 'dinner was served to
not only in hls- own community sixty-five Immediate relatives and
but In Ord, Sargent~'Comstock and close friends of the !bride and the
Burwell, and everyw,here his death groom at the home of the bride's
Is lbelng mcurned. ,;' parents,:\ir, and Mrs. Rudolph

Funeral rites were held Satur- Krahulik. The bridal party sat
day at the Catholic ,church In Ord at' a 'long tab:e which had a~ a
and interment was In Geranium centerpiece a three-tier beautlful
Cathollc cemetery. l' ly decorated wedding cake, topped

by a mlglature bride and groom.
Guests 'were served by Verna Kra
hulik, Elvelyn Parkos, Richard
'p~rkQs and Elder Mottl and the
wedding dinner was pre,pared by
Madams 'Anton Novotny, 'Frank
Novak, Edward Beran, Anna
Parkos and Miss Georgia Vasicek.

,Both 'bride and groom are resi
dents of this community and both
are Ord high school graduates.
The groom graduated with the
class of 1931 and later attended
the Lincoln School' of Commerce.
The bride was a po,pular member
of the 1935 graduating class. :Both
Mr, and ~Irs. Mottl are highly de
serving of the respect and admir
ation which they are accorded by
a~l who know them and with them
to their farm home ten mlles west
of Ord will go the best wishes of
countless friends,' ','

A wedding d~nce, attended by
hundreds of friends and neigh
bors, was held :\ionday' evening at
National Hall and a great many
lovely gifts were received. Mr.
and' Mrs. ':'tlottl left Ord Tuesday
afternoon to be gone for a, week
or ten days on a wedding trip to
Estes Pflrk, Den vel', Colo., and
points In Wyoming.

JAMBS AAGAARiD.
Ord's pc,pular tenor, who has

sung over various radio stations
and given concerts In many Can
adian cities as well as most ot the
large c:ties of the United States,
wlll spend considerable time this
summer singing at county fairs
and, other celebrations. Mr. Aa
gaard, whose' picture has appear
ed In both Ripley's "Belleve It or
Not" and John Hlx' "Strange As It
Seems" department, possesses a
voice of remarkable power, sweet-
ness and cl~rity. '

. . .

Popular Tenor Will
Sing atCounty Fairs

-Dr. J!~. A. Barta al,ld )iis.s Zola
Barta drove to Omaha Tuesday on
bps!ness, returning to Ord late
,!,uesday night.

Bell ](as NarrfOw Esc"'''.
T, T. /Bell, promlnentatto' ney

of St. Paul, narrowly escawd ser~

lous Injury or death I'· t Tc u. s
day eve'nlng wh-n h~ dr'vf
his aulck sedan Into the rn on
Padflc freight en!!;ine. The a-d,
dent occurred' as Mr. He,'] was re
turning to St. pau'! from Grand Is·
land, and lacing the sun as he
drove Into town he .failed to eithe,r
see or hear the a1pproaching train
Mr., BeH received bad bruIses. fl,nd
seveni:l cuts and the car wbf.cll he
was drivlpg was practicallY' de-
m<>ll!lhed. '

DORO'THY AN;DERSOX
accepted the NebraSka University
scholarship.

Forrest Anderson, brother of
Dorothy, also was outstanding in
the Paxton class of 1936, ranking
fourth In a class of 29 In scholar
ship and winning honorable men
tion. Dorothy and Forre,st were
two of the three seniors' who
achieved the' distinction of having
made the honor roll each six
weeks' ,period during their four
years of high &ehoo} work.

.-'''''"''''---'~------
-JH. A. Weed of 'North Loup was

In Ord Monday to receive treat
ment!roin'Dr. ~. ~. Norris.

Will Sene' at Burwell.
Father McDonald of Greeley

IVnl take the place of Father Mur
ray at BtirweJil this summer dur
ing the latter's absence on a trip
to Ireland. !l<'ather IMcDonald Is
a native Greeley boy and was re
cently ordained to the priesthood.
The 'Sacre4 Heart 'church of Bur
well will II>e hili! first c:harge.

Jlcs. Hllrrett Postmistress.
Announcement was 'T€ce{ved in

Greeley Sat~rday from 6ena,tor
Burke til'lt )irs. P. J. Barrett has
been appo:nted Dostmistres8 of
Greeley, lett. rs to this efifeet be
ing receiv€ d by Mrs. 'Barrett and
John A. Hogrn, acting postmaste'r.
No definite date was set for the
nelwly lI!ppointed postmistress to
take ch1l'ge of the Greeley office.
Mr. Hogan wa,s appointed aC'ting'
postmaster last l"ebruary when
tho term of A. L. 'Hepp expired
and ·~IT. Hepp has since been serv
Ing as assistant postmaster. Four
•pplicants were considered for the
pasitlO1l, Mrs. P. J. Barrett, John
A Hogan, Patrkk McNelis and A.
J. SawickI.

F.ormer Elyria Girl Who Has
Many Relatives Here Died
, After 4 Months' Illness..

BarbaraCienlny 32 Sou.th Dakota ~1~l~, '
• • ". '.' Jaded for WrItingDIed In CalIfornIa No-Fund CheckHere

• Harry Rosane, of Winner, ,So 'D.,

BUrIaI At Burwell who hall ser.ved time In -various
jall!! because of his propensity for
writing checks on banks In which
he has no funds, was sentenced to
serve ten days In the Valley coun
ty jall last Wwnesday by . Judge
John L. Andersen. He was ar
rested earlier the. sanie day at
Burwell by ,Sherif! Round just as
he was released after ,serving time
there on a similar char~e.

ThlL check ,whi<:h got Rosane in
trouble here was for $2.50, dr~wn
on t~e 'Ban~ot ,llqrwell and' given
to the Sorensen Drug company
At Burwell. roung Rosane w,rote
checks on an O'oNelll. bank and at
O'Nelll he Is said to have written
checks on' a Winner, S. D., bank
He has no funds In any bank so
far as officers have been able to
learn.

'~:'~
f l '

~,
I

FORREST &~DEItSiO~.

Miss Dorothy AnderSon, daugh
ter ot ¥r. and Mrs. F., E. Ander
son of paxton, Nebr., formerly of
Ord, was awarded the Regents'
scholarship for the University of
Nebraska at the Paxton high
school commencement exercises
held last month. Dorothy Was
valedictorian of hel' class and al
so' was offered either the church
school or normal school scholar
ships but she rejected them and

I

Much Loved OrdWoman Had
Operation,' Seemed To Be

Recovering, Died.

F"rank l\leese Heads
, Swine Department
Frank Me€se received notice th'

first of the week that at a mee'
ing of the state board of ma~a "(.
ers of the agricultural division 0

'the state' fair he was apPJinte,~
superintendent of the swine de
partment for the 1936 fair. He a
cepted the appointment and wll'
attend the fair In that ca,pac!tY
wih transportation expenses paid
and a small compensation for hie
services. The state fair this year

• wlll be held from September 6 tc
11.

-Richard' Fish, son of Mr. anI"
Mrs. Devlllo !FIsh is quite serlous

,ly III with Intestinal ailments. Hf
was taken to the, Ord p.ospl~a'
Tuesday . afternoon ,and has ,b-eer
under the care of' Doctors Barta
and Miller for several days.

Two weeks after u~dergolng a
major operation from which i'he
appeared to be recovering, iMr,s.
Henry Koelling, 51, had a relapse
and passed away at 4: 30 a. m. last
Wednesday; June 17, in a hos,pital
at Lincoln. Resident of Ord sinc.,e
1917, Mrs. Koelling, had been em
ployed as a nurse in private homes
at Lincoln much of the time ,since
the death of her husband three
years ago, but still malnta,ined
her residence In Ord. She was
greatly respected by acquaintances
and much loved by a host of Ord
friends.

The body of Mrs. Koelling was
brought to Ord and funeral rites
we'l'e held Friday afternoon at the
Methodist church, Rev. 'Mearl C.
Smith conducting, and interment
was In Ord cemetery bes.ide the
body of her husband.

:Urs. Koelling was the eldest
.. daughter of Mr. and Mrs~ George

Me'rkle and was born at Huntley,
Nebr., on Nov. 30, n84. Her early
life and schooling was In the

'vicinity of her birth. In 1911 she
~ntered Evangel!cal Deaconnes,s
Hospital in Chicago for training
as a nurse and was graduated
three years later. !<'or many years
she followed the profession of

, nursing.
Ip. March 1917 she was marrie<l

, ,to Henry Koelling, of Ord, and
with him lived happily unW about
three years ago when his death

, occurred, at their home here.
Mrs. Koelling became a mem

ber of the EvangelIcal ,church At
Huntley at the age of 20, joined
the Mira Valley Evang~licat
church some years later and thre~

years ago transferred her mem
bership to the Ord Methodist
church where she already had
worshipped .for a number. of 'yeaTS,
SM wa,s an ~<:tiv~ and gr~atly
loved member of thIs church at
tM'time of her d~a'tft.:· " .,' Barbara. Eva Clemny, eldest

A tireless worker, ,Mrs. Koe-l- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' Cl!.arley
)ing~s professional! a nurse Ciemny' W.as born December 24,
brought her Into eontact with 1903 at Elyria.. and departed this

•.many homes wh~reBU~f~Titlg and life .;runEl 13, 1936 at a ~ospltal in
&Orrow were known and "always Los Angeles, calif.
she took the gr~atel!t personal in- .sh~m,oved with her parents to
tere&t and by h~r che.edul phllos- ~rcadia. where, they resided for
ophy of life and 'her .ten~er, 1Iff!- eleven years, then moved to a farm
cien~ ,care brQught surcease from eight mlles northeast ot Bllrwell
physical, palIf and meI)tal suffer- where she grew' to womanhood.
ing to many unfortunate~. By On March 4, 1930 she left for

, those who were her patients and California where she obtained em
.: her' friends she will ne,:er be fOI ploymellt and worked untll the
: gotten. ' ' " ... " . time of her illness, four months
, 'She Is mourned by two sisters, ago which kept her bedfast untll

Mrs. lMarle Rikll and' Mrs: Bertha the time of her death.
Heineman ofMurdo~h, Ne.br.; .all Surviving are her parents, Mr.

. well as by 6ther relatives. " .' ,. and Mrs. Charley Clemny, four sls-
I ' , 1 .,.! ' ' tel'S and six brothers. They are

4-H Club News. '. Mrs. Victoria Long of Gothenburg,
'. ,. I· !<'rank Louis, Ted, Florence, Ger-

" JUJlior' Priscilla's' M,eoet. ~rude,' Floyd, Marion, Stephen and
The Junior Prls'C!llll t-H club Kathryn, all of Burwell, and one

met last Thursday afternoon at little' niece. Two sisters preceded

the home of Reva L,lncoln..Only her In death a number of year!! ago.
11 did t Her passing Is also mourned by

, one' memb-e'f, Audrey Ko', ' no a large number of relatives and a
respond to roll call and one new host of, friends In the surrouI\ding
mem!ber,Jean Carlson has been communities and' in California,

! taken into thee,lub. A gue~t of Two 'sister!! Florence and O'er-
Miss i)crothy Albers ,wa,s EIleen trude who too, had ,been In 'Los
Swoboda. Following a discussion Angefes, accompanIed the body to
of'a trip to Washington as a t-ll Burw'ell arriving 'June 17. Funer,·
delegate by theIr leader, re-fresh- al se'rvl~es were held June 18 at
ments were servoo. The next 10 o'clock a't the Sacred Heart
meeting wlll will be on July 2 at church in Burwell with Rev. 'Fa-
th'e home of Dorothy ,Mbers., ther McDonald oWciating. Inter-

- ment was in the Burwell cemetery.
Springdale Seniors Meet. The pall bearers' were el~ht cou-

rrhe Springdale Seniors 4-H cl~b slnsol the deceased, AlOlse and
was organIzed at the home of theIr Ray m 0 n d Osentowskl, Edward
leader, Mrs. Jim Oover~ On June Swanek, Archie Ciemny and Leon
10 and election of officers was ard Szwanek of this community,
held, the following b-eing chose.n : Stephen and Leonard Szwanek of
president, Marie Timmerman; 'VIce Elba and Edward Grans of St. Paul.
president, Ruth Cook; secretary, Barbara was of the Cathollc
Mildred TimnlErman;. reporter, faith, always faithful and active In
~argaret atro,ng and cheer lea~- church work until her death. She
er, Viola Hansen. . was loved by all who knew her for

'The first regular meetmg was her cheerfulness and winning
held at the home of )iisses Mild- smIle and wIll be greatly missed
red and Marie Timmerman on by her many relatives and friends,
June 17. The aft~rnO'On was spent
In dis'cussing and judging.pIctures
a 'demonstration being gIVen by
'Miss Margaret Strong. A demon
stratlon of the use of the record
b:lcl,' wao, giyen by V:olo Hans.en,

}:tEfre'hments conrlu:led thE:
afternoon's m?(ting and the club
wlll next meet on JulY 1- !It th
hO)11e of ~argaret Strong.

Mrs.EmnlaKoelling Brother and Sister Scholastic Vic!Qrs rJoseph Ptacnik,Sr.,
;Died Wednesday Inlitll-----'--------~---,-----:I HODlesteaded Farm
Lincoln' Hospita' West of Ord in 1878
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Des !Iolnes, IO'wa

National Hall
Kotrc's Dance

Band
VS.

Joe Lukesh and
His Boys

Sunday, June 28
Your friends will

be there.

BATTLE

Dance

card of Thanks.
I wish to thank my m6nr Jtfll4

neighbors who helped with my
farm work while I was recently
laid up in the hospital.

. John Garner.

"Can are Ijk~ hats • • " it pays to look at them alii",

Read the list .at the left, See how much more
you'd pay for other Eights with Hudson's size,
roominess and power. And still not get Hudson
performance; nor such important features as
Duo·A,utomatic Hydraulic Brakes (patent ap
plied for), Radial Safety Control (patent applied
for), Tru·Line Steering, the Rhythmic Ride,
and many more. '.

Come in for your "Discovery Drive," Test
Hudson against any other Eight over any route.
We'll furnish the car • • • you be the judge.

MURRAY NELSON Hudson Dealer

Take a IIDISCOVERY DRIVEII with
the ELECTRIC HAND

Flick II finger •• ,lind gears shiftI Tho
new way to drive. , • easler, safer. Widl
a clear floor in front. , • real foot-and
leg comfort for three front-seat panen
genl The Electrio Hand is an optional
extra not at'ai/ahf, on an1 other Eit"'.

,

HUDSON

Manufactured B1
TIM LAKE L.\.UOR_\.TORIES, IXC.

• and discover this

JERMI1'E COSTS LESS
Br Actual Comparison \

Compare $1.00'8 worth of JERMITE with $1.00's
worth of any other similar preparation to be used in

the drinking water for poultry.
$1.00'8 worth of JEUJllTE will treat H6 gal, of water,
$1.00·s worth of Prellaratlon "A" wII treat 10 gal. of water.
$1.00's worth oC Preparation "u" wHI treat 12~~ gal. of water.
$1.00·s worth of PreparatIon "e" wB treat 52 gaL of water.

J erulite Goes Further than all Others
14 times further than Preparation "A"
12 times further than Preparation "B"
3 times further than Preparation "C"

BEFORE YOU BUY, MAKE YOUR OWN
COMPARISON QR ASK YOUR DEALER!

JERMITE-The Nation's Lowest-Priced Iron Tonic
For Poultry, Turkeys & Ducks

JERJlllTE Is a bone builder, indgorater and an Intestinal
cleanser. llelps In the digestIon of foods, as well as eliminates

all Impurities from the system] w'hfch reduces disease
and death lOSS,

Regular $2.50 Gallon for $1.75
For Sale B1

Ed F. Beranek

MArgaret Nl~lsen spent Thurs
day with ,Mrs. iFred Nielsen and
Lav'ay.Umstead.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. M90dy and
sons were visiting relatives in Ar
cadia Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst were
d,lnner guests Sunday In the Ernie Ad Th
Dlugosh home. Use Quiz Classified s. e1

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods Get Results.
and !Mr. and IMrs.Leon Woods
and daughter were Tuesday even
ing vlsitors at Walter Jorgens,en's.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Umstead and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Wlllis
Scofield and son were SundaY
dinner guests at Fred Nielsen••

Mr. aud Mrs. Seth Mftson and
Mr. and Mrs. 'Leo Arthur and
children' were at IFrank Miska's
Sunday.

Wilma iDee and IlIa Fae Jobst
spent 'SatunIay night with 'their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Beehrle and Sunday were dinner
guests in the Henry lBenn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were week end
visitors at Will Jorgensen's ne,ar
Minden.

Lavay Umstead s,penlt from
Wednes-d.ay till Saturday night
.\ ith her sister, Mrs. Fred Nielsen.

Mrs. Leonard W~ods and Mrs.
Leon Woods and Beth were at
Will Nelson's Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
LaRue called at Lou Jobst's Sun
day evening.

••

Nelson Auto COlnpany
, . Ord, Nebraska

It1lLf BY mroSON-TERRAPLANE, $595 AND UP; HUDSON SIX. $710 AND UP; HUDSOil
, SUPER STRAIGHT EIGHT, $760 AND up, F. O. B. DETROIT .

Drive'

and Hudson Eig"t Prices at 1160, /. o. b,
Detroit, standard group 0/ accessories
extra, 93 or 100 H. P. in Sixes, 113 or
tzt H. P. in Eights-Wheelbases up to
127 inches. SAVB-with the new
HUDSON·C. i. T. 6% Budget Plan

• •• very low monthly payments.
Also Special Veterans' Bonlls Payment Plan

HUDSON BONUSI
EXTRAS other Eights DON'T HAVE

YOU GET' IHIS BONUS IN A
HUDSON-COMPARED WITH

- ANY OIHfR fiGHT
4240 SIZE BONUS ••• wheelbases up

to, 12T inches, unmatched by
any other' Eight up to $240 more.
More leg, room. head, room, seat room.
$180 POWER BONUS ••• you must pay'

$lSQmore to equalHudson's113
horsepower; the Eight closest to Hud
son's top, horsepower costs $865 more.

$140 SAfETY BONUS ••• no other
, Eight within $140 has body all

of steel with. seamless steel roof.
22.54 MILES PER~ALlON inLos Ange

les-Yosemlte Economy Run
••• e<:on6myequal to most small Sixes•.

HUDSON SIX PRICES BEGIN AT

$710

-,

Haskell Creek News
Sunday in honor o,f their twenty

tifth, wedding anniversary there 1
was a large gathering o,f neigh
bors and other friends and ('ela-j
tives in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. S. Larsen. After a delicious
picnic dinner the afternoo.n was
spent in vilJiting. Mr. and Mrs.
Larsen re<:eived a nu,mber of love
ly gifts.

:\IIr. and Mrs. John Sj~llan and
son Gilbert of Lara;mle, Wyo. and
Mrs. Chauncey Hare of Schuyler
arrived iSaturday fer a visit in tile
Leonard Woods home, Mr. and
~rs. Sigman and Son left Mon
day but Mrs. Hare remaIned for
a longel' visit.

Mr. and :Mrs. Doyle Colllns and
daughters, Eldeen and Ina Jean,
were supper guests Friday even
ing at l<'red Nielsen's.

The Carl Hansen family called
at ,Martin Michalek's Wednesday
eTening. '

Mrs. Norm\ln Colllson and
daughter Connie of Bruning were
at Henry Jorgensen's from Friday
till Saturday morning.

E~le·

Dc>n
Lyle

S. TfRES_...
475-19

$6.40

u. $. ROYALS
475-19

" $9.00

We agree with l~e engineers
who design America's finesl cars

, ,
L&L Tire & Battery Serv'ice

\(M...~

-,--

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs~ Louis Papernik

and son were 'Sunday visitors In
thp Jake Papernlk hOlme.

Miss Cella Kaminski of Elba
was a :Sunday dinner guest at the
}<'rank Konkoleski home.

Mr. and Mrs. !"rank Konkoleskl
and family were Sunday guests at
Jop Konko~eskl's.

Nearly alll 'the fllimllies of this
neighborhood attended the wed
ding dance in Elyria Sunday even
ing given in honor of Mr. and Mr3.
J04n B. Zulkoski.

Louis Pa·pernlk helped Jake
Papernlk stack hay a f(ffl days.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
c'llled at Ed platek's Sunday.. -

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Cox and Ernest Mills were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner at
Sunday dinner. The Dick Acker
family of Horace also spent the
afternoon there .

In a fast, hard fought Loup Val
ley ,league game held at Spalding
last Sunday NorthLoup lost out

lFrank Johnson is to be North and Mrs. Rankin,S. Johnston of by a score of five to one. In the
lJoup's new ,postmaster. He re- Wilmington, Pa., who were mar- first inning Darrall Noyes led oU
ceived a letter last week telling ried twenty years on that day Ifor ·North Loup with a two base
him that President Roosevelt had were unable to attend. The other hit but died on second as his
sent hi,s nomination to the senate two, anniversaries, the 205th wed- mates could not advance him, and
and Sunday he received another ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. in the second Mel Wtlliams con
communication telling Mm of his Edwin Arnold of Hastings and the nected for a double but was left
ap'poinLment. As soon as the us- 5th birthday of Ellora Jane Cook en second. Sheldon set the home
ual routine preliminaries are fin- were celebrated and there were club down in order in the first and
ished he wlll begin his new duties. two large cakes, one a blrth1ay allowed two hits in the second but

Mrs. Grace Rood visllted rela- ca:ke properly decorated and a kept them from tallying. In the
Uves in Omaha and Lincoln last large wedding cake with a tiny third .spalding scored on one hit
week returning to North LouP bride an,d groom. Those pres,en,t a walk and an error. They scored
Thul1sday afternoon. were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Arn.old again in the fifth when they got a

Mrs. G. M. Burdick and daugh- and son Chas., and Mrs. Arnold's pair on two hits, a base on balls
mother Mrs. De Lancy of Hast- and two errors, and two more in

ter Mary of 'Milton, Wis., weN imgs, Mrs. drace Arnold of Lin- the seventh on three hits and an
guests of North Loup frieuds for coIn, Mr. and \Mrs. Frank Arnold error. In tbe fourth NOI:th Loup
several days. Mrs. Ava J.ohnson of FuLlerton, IMr. and Mr~.Stanton manag€d to get men on second
lLoulse Hamer, Marjorie Greene of 'Sioux City, Ia., Miss Nettie Hlll and third ,but lacked the necessary
and Richard Babcock made the and ~rs. Sailie Cram of Greeley, punch to score them and in the
trip with them. They arrived here IMr. and Mrs. Victor Cook and EI- fl'fth with the bases loaded andearly Frtiday morning ahd the

lora J.ane, Mr. and Mrs. Fred one away they managed to push
Burdick's left for Ml1ton !Monday. Lundstedt and Charles and!,'ern their lone run across. They
Darrell Noyes, who exilects to at- Simms who was especIally invlt- threatened again ill the seventh
tend summer school in Madison ed for Elllora Jane. and eighth and ninth their chances
made the return trip witb ,Mrs. ehas. John and daughter Char- went .pffft when the batters coulJ
Burdick. . lotte went to Omaha Monday not come through with two on and

Darrell Noyes ex'pects to room where \Mr. John expected to . sub- in scoring positions. Sheldon aI-
with Roger Johnson at Madison i f t
this summer.. Roger ha.s a teacq.- mit to an operat on or a gOI re, lowed nine hits while striking out
ing position at Evansvllle, Wis., The Olark Roby and Chas. Sayre two. ,!"ink allowed eight hits and
Eor next year. famllles went fishing Sunday at struck out 10. Mulcahey, the fast

Pibel Lake. Spalding short stop was the lead-
Marguertite Babcock came down l"'lovd Hal'r'ls and U.iss Aretta ing hitte.r getting tbree hits out of

from Ord to spend the week end "'., ... h t t th I t f
with Mrs. Clarence Babcock and Ingraham drove to Grand Island tree ripS 0 ,e P a e, on~ 0
family. Wednesday where they were unit- them a long triple. Darrel l'\oyes

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Howell of ed in marriage. They were ac- and Kelly Barber eac~ got two out
and Mr. and Mrs. companied by Bernice and Lester of four and each gettmg ~ dou1?le

i~~~i'Il'Jpar' of Burwell were Naeve, niece and nephew of the Batteries. were !or Spaldlllgl<'inl<'
guests of the Earl Howel! faml1y bride. Miss Ingraham wore a and DaVIS, !or N5l rtb Loup, Sheld-
last week. . powder blue crepe ensemble with on and OrVille l'\oyes.

IMr. and Mr·s. Chas. Otto and hat, shoes, purse and gloves to
children attended a wedding din- match. ~liss Naeve was dressed in
ner in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Mil- pale pink with white accessories.
ford Smith at the Geo. Trenton Doth young men wore dark blue
home near Horace Sunday. suits. The couple will be at home

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Kittle-' on a farm near. Ord where Mr.
son of ~ontro.se, Colo., spent sev- Harris has furlllshed a home for
eral days in North Loup with re- his bride. Aretta is the youngest
latives and friends. They are on daughter of 'Mr. and ¥rs. Dave
the.ir way east and expect to visit Ingraham. 'She received her
in several ·place.s on the way. Mrs. schooling in the North Loup
Kittleson was formerly Mildred school, being g~aduated )V,lth the
Hutchins and u,sed to live in class of 1932. SlUce tbat tl111e she
l'\'orth Loup. has been at ho~ne 'With her par

Mrs. Earl Smith went to Ulysses ents. Mr. Harns is the so.n of
Thursday with her brother Roy Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harns of
Stine. Her parents Mr. and Mrs. near Scotia. He attended school
Geo. Stine brought her home. in 'Scotia and has been at home

Mrs. Ralph Sperllng and Her- with his parents untll this seas~n
nice were hostesses Thursday when he started farming on hiS
afternoon at a. miscellaneous own. The many friends. of. this
shower for Arietta Ingraham, bel'll couple wish them hapPllless an1
in theM. E. church parlors. About success.
fifty friends and relatives were At a special meeting of the
present. '1'''01' entertainment there school board 'Saturday night two
was a' flower game and later, the teachers were elected, completing
guests wrote recipes an,d house- the teaching staff for the coming
hold hints for the brl'de-to-be. Be- year. Mr. Willis W. Wills of iFre
fore she wa,s allQ,wed to open the mont, who was gradilated from
g~fts she was as1t'ed to tell tor Kearney with this year's class, has
what purpoose slIe was golng been hired as coach. The dom-

M· VII N to use tbem. Miss Ingraham re- estic science department wlll beIra , a, ey ews ceived many beautiful gifts and a:ll in charge of: Miss Margaret Blom'
the guests report a pleasant after· enkamp of Lincoln. .

Thursday afternoon a ~urprlse noon. Ice crellim and cllike were Rev. W. H. Stephens and Chas
shower was given, for Mrs. Georg,e served at the close of the after- Zangger are attending the Ep
Bebl, the former Mary C~e1l1ent, at noan. . worth League comention at Goth,
her home. More than thirty guests ~r. and IMrs. Dave Ingraham enberg this week. Hazel Holman
were present. Mrs. Bell was tbe and daugbter Arletta and Floyd went with them as far as Kearney
recipient of many lovely gifts. Re- Harris were in Grand Island ~on- to spend the week with Esther Bee.
freshments of ice cream and cake day afternoon: Leo Greene went to Poole Tues-
were served at the close of the Margaret Johnson, who bas been day to attend a shower for the girl
afternoon. a'ttending college at Milton, Wis., who taught the primary depart-

Miss Adoline Boettger returned expects to ·spend the summer with ment there last year. .
to her duties at Hastings Sunday her s,lster Mrs. Mary Winch at Mr. and ~rs. 1<110yd Hutchins
after spending a week with her Williamstown, M~ss. and sons Donald and 'Laven}, Mr
parents ,Mr. and ~rs. Clias. Boet- Mrs. Edith Hunter of AlMon and ~rs. Men'i11 Anderson an1
tger. Mrs. Rolland Gross of St. visited her sisters Mrs. BlIl Cox Mrs. Jennie Anderson en10yed a
Michael also returned to her home and MILss Nora White from Thurs- picnic dinner at the Art Hutchins
Sunday. day to Saturday. ,Saturday she home Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Stohs of Lu- w'ent with Mr. and Mrs. Cox, owen Guests of Mrs. Inez Hill at S'lP-
dell, Kas., were week end guests andl'\ora White to Lexington to per Saturday in the home of ~rs
of Mr. and Mrs. HenTY Lange. visit another sIster Mrs. Chas. Grace Rood were :'M. and :\11'8
They also vIsited Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield. Walter 'Thorngate and chillren
James Bremer of North Loup the Mr. and Mrs. BllI Cox attended Mr. Ray Thonigate and AI~!ha
forepart of the week~ a comentlon of Spanish war vet- Mills H1II, Melvin CorneU, Geo

Miss :Marcella Boehnke of Pot- erans at Kearney the first of the Mayo, Beecl;1.er Van Horn and E1·
ter was the week end guest of week. lamae Sershen.
the ~isses l"rances Bremer and A family dinner, in honor of Miss Aletha Thorngate and Mrs
Julia Fuss. father's day was held at the Bates Walter' 'Thorngate have gone on 0

Mrs. LeSilie Leonard Is quite 111 Copeland home ,Sunday. The Wor- trip into Colorado for a few days
with scarlet fe,ver. Mrs. Anua rell and Barrett famiNes were Mr. Erne'st '~i!Is of Chicago ha~
Tappan Is caring for her. Leslie guests. been a guest of the Horner fam-
Leonard and !Donald and !,'Ioyd There was a family reunion at mes since last week. He expec'F
Arnold are staying at the home of the nan Bohrer home Sunday. It to leave for home 'Saturday.
Mrs. Blanche Leonard. had been planned to do honor to The Roy Horners, Glen

MisseS! Ella Lange and Dorothy three annIversaries whIch fell on hoffs, 'Lloyd Manchesters,
Fuss were hostesses at a surprise that date, June 21. However, Mr. Horners, Ernest Horners,
mis,cellaneous shower honoring 1 - -=- ~__'__ _:...__,----
Mrs. James Bremer of North LouP
Sunday afternoon at the George
Lange home. About forty guests
were present. Mrs. Bremer re
ceived many ,beautiful and useful
gifts. Refreshments of ice cream
and cake were served at the close
of the afternoon.

Donald and Annetta, children of
Rev. and 'Mrs. Nickols of North
Loup are staying at the 'Chas.
Boettger and Will! Koelling homes
'since their home is under quaran
tine for scarlet fever. A sister
!,letty being the victim.

Melvin Koelling has been quite
I! the p·ast week from an attllick

of appendIcitis.. .' .
Rev. Bahr and Mr. A. C. Bangert

drove to Greeley Sunday where
ReI'. Bahr conducted services.

The Women's MissionarY society
of the Evangelical church will
lUeet 'Thul sday afternoon at tbeir
church.

John Hopkins and otto Dank.liff
visited Sunday with John Horn
ickel.
---~----

The work of graveling highwaY
No. 11 from the county line on the
south to a point seven or eight
miles north of town is 'progress
'ing rapidly, about half of it being
completed. 'The gravel is b&ing
obtained from the Ott Ta,ylor pit
'in east Burwell and all the work
of hauling is being done by local
·men.

The first of a series of band
concerts was held Thursday even
ing from a stand erected for the
purpose on the courtbouse ground.
A large crowd was in attendance,
and they heartlly appreciated the
efforts of the young people, who
have been developing the past
year under the tutelage of Glenn
Auble, aided and abetted by nob
Rose.. The material for the stand
wag furnished by the FWtr assoc
iation, which had a :supply of odds
and ends of lumber on hand, and
the work was done by a well
'known local man who has no
'hankering for publicity.

'advertIsing here, and both places
will draw a share of the crowd,
As usual the stay at' homes wlll
celebrate with a picnic at the
Burwell park on the Loup just
north of town. '

-

Ord Auto Sales Co.
Auble Motors

MAKE YOUR MONEY
80 FARTHER WITH

I

•

1 TH.E GOODYEAR MARGIN Of
. SAfETY with tough, sure
'gripping center-tract~ontread

. that gives 43%longer non-skid
mileage than even fOrIner
Goodyears.

2 BLOWOUT PROTECTION IN
EVERY PLY-because of

patented Supertwist Cord
more reslUent, more enduring

, than any other cord.

3 LOWEST COST PER MILE
service with greater safety

In every mile-proved by the
Nperience of millions.

• J!.~i.eter.d

tHE QREATEST NAME IN RUBBER

.•aulfBm

--- This section is being afflicted
·Late additions to the program with numerous insect pests, some

for Nebraska's Big Redeo include of which are a serious menace to
the signing of a contract with the the well being of the crops and
Fredericks Carnival Company, trees. Those who .own vine cov
which is'one of the large'st on the. ere'll porches are suffering from
road this ·year. Carl Anderson's the inroads of some kind of a
horses from 'N~ligh, Nebr., will caterplllar which' attacks the
also be here for the entire show. leaves, and In a v~ry short time
They are among the best horse!) le:lve;s nothing but the framework.
in the business, and are being In many cases it Is feared that
tJ:ained by one of the best trainers the,vtines will be ~llIed. The po
obtainable. Charley Shultz, Texas tato bug, always a· potential men
cowboy clown, is another of the ace, Is showing up in large quan
attractions that will esp~cia!'ly titles, and in many places the crop
'Please the younger people, and is practlcally ruined as the owner
'possibly the older ones as well. A was too busy at tpe proper time
full attendance of top notch cow- to apply tbe nece.ssary poison.
hand,s is assured by the fact that The crop of small ~rasshoppers is
there are no c{mflicting dates this very numerous in places, an ex
'Year, and also by the inCrease of perts believe they WIllI do serious
·the purses in all departments, as u:amage before the summer is
weill as the addition of a speCial! 'over.
$300.00 purse for the· best all _
around cowboy. The work of I In the three rivers league Sun
·building the stands is practically day Bu'rwell lost to calamus 2 to
completed, and the track is being 5. :Sarg€llt defeated Kent 9 cO 1.
'putin shape for the races, which Kinkaid beat Ballagh 3 to 1. Taylor
will not be conducted as they defe.ated ALmeria 12 to 3. The

, were last year. standings of the teams to date are,
Team won lost

Burwell and vicinity has a large Sargent 4 0
number of celebrations from IBallagh 4 1
,which to select this year, as there Kent ' 4 2
are half a dozen within easy dist- Taylor 3 2
ance, anyone of which will be Kinkaid 3 3
well worth th.e trip. Indications Burwell 2 4
a~e that ·the celebratilon at the Calamus 2 4
!"I'ank Clark grove in the north Almeria 0 6
part of the county wlll draw the Interest and attendance is in
large-st percentage of the Burwell creasing with each succeeding
crowd. This celebration. used to game, and the league will be one

, be one of the annual affaIrs of the of the lmost successful in thi·s sec
county, but has not been held for tlon for a number of years.
a few years. This year the at
tractions will ·be a rodeo, baseball
ga,mes, races, fireworks, a picnic
dinner, and a dance in the even
ing. Taylor and Ericson are now

'I---~---------~-------~1BURWELL NEWS
.----------------------1With two weeks of the Burwell
kittenballs·eason over, the stand
ing of the teams is as follows:
Andersons Athletics, won 3, lost
1; ~anasils Midgets, won two, lost
two; PhilHpps Phanatics won two,
lost two; Boags BarnoWlls, won
one, lost three. In the two games
last Tuesday evening, the Ander
sons took the measure of the
Manasils, while the Phillipps were
drub1)ing the IBoags. The two
games Thursday evening were
somewhat· of a record in several
different ways, 1)oth, being an en
durance contes·t, in which an even
hundred scores were maqe in' the
two games. In the first' contest
tbe Boagsand the Manaslls were
tied up at twenty three all at the
end of the seventh inning, and
the eighth gave ,the Boags a well
earned victory ):Jy a score of 27 to
:26. In the final gaJllle the .Ander
;sons had the best of the merry
go-round, the final count ' giving
them 27 to 20 f~r the losers. In
the first· games scores were mad1
in each hallf of every inning,
which is also .somewhat of are
cOl·d.
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after low donn pay·
ment bys )'OU a new
1936 Studebaker Se
dan delhered equJp
ped under new low
C. I. T. Budget Plan.

Ring Bologna
21bs.25c

l\'Iinced HUln
21bs.25c

June 26 'and 27, in Ord.

ICE CREAM SALT 101bs.13c

PEANUT BUTTER t~iley---------J;~~~·---23c

OLEOMAR.GARINE I"~ 21bs.25c

ClIEESE ~~?ICO~~~~m ~ Lb.19c

ROLLED OATS 61bs.25c

BAKING PO\VDEll 81~f.~~~----2~~~----.21c
STARCH g?~~_0: ~ ~------2pkg. 15c

PINEAPPLE ~;~~h~sd ~ __.3 ~~~~--~25c

SARDINES
Mustard or 3 I5-oz. 27

' Tomatoes_________________ Cans___ C

JELLO
Six '. 4 3~ oz. 19}<'Iavors . Pkgs.___ C

RAINBOW
~llad Dressing " at 27Relish Spread - . .• C

PORK &BEANS 6:~P's 3~~~::--17C
PRUNES ~~~k ~ 2 ~~~s~0__ 57c

We Will Be Closed ~uly 4th.

KlopJykeWater
, ,

POUND

83lhc

F. J. SCRUDEL, Dealer

Tlle)'re ALL Wkl'EltJULO~ ••• tIUlt Is, tbe rInd Is so tlun
UUlt Jon go('( lin unllsual amount of f!lnodul '\\atermelOll meat. '
If )'ou wanf "sure-fire" success for dessert, tllke bo.'~ one or'
Ulese medluJll sIze. Calh'ornla.gr&\m Klond)kes. . '"

".0.:-..

LEMONS
}<~ancy 300 D ~ 'I.
Sunklst.Slze ~. OZ !f'.

. , • ) c)

BANANAS ~?~~=~---------,----------4lbs. ll. ~~
ORANGES ~t:e ~ ~ 2OOZe 37c "

TOMATOES ~7~~ -- 21bs.19c

CANTALOUPES ir~~f:~ ~- 2 §~ze----19c

SOAP ~~I:t ~ - 10 Bars 27c

SUPERSUDS 3~tgOL-_25c
COF~1EE ~:~~d~ c .---------~---.3 lbs~ 53c

BREAD
White or 24 oz. 10. Wheat_. ., LoaL __ . C

FLOUR ~~~~~bi~ " .48 ~~'g---- $1.29

IT'S E A S I L Y A ~I E RIC A'S
SJ\IARTEST COUPE

World's only car with AutomatIc Hill Holderl •
World'slargesf one-pIece top 0' solid sfeell. World's
strongesf steel reinforced by steel bodyl • World's
roomiest coupe rear deck I • One 0' the few cars with
Automatic OverdriveI • World's only car sfyled by
great woman deslgnerl •. Holder 0' olllcial A A A
gas economy record - 24.27 miles per gallonI ,

Elm Creek News, .

June 25-3t.

Mr. and ')irs. S'teven Sowoklnos
were Sunday evening' callers at
the WiII Adamek home.

Evelyn Ollis left ~ast Wednes
day for Lexington, where she
plans to spend a few days.

Mrs. Lyle McBeth and son Jack
Ie and Mrs. Charles Kasson and
sons were dinner and sup·per
guests at Frank Meese'.s Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests in the W.
l<'. Vasicek home were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., and son Don
nie, :"vIr. and Mrs. iSteven Urban
ski and son James and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Adamek and sons.

Lrdla Ada.mek spent the week
end wi'th her grandparents, Mr.
and !Mrs. J. J. Novosad.

Mr. Armstrong was a Thursday
sUiPper guest in the Will Ollis
home.

Loreen and 'Bobhie Meese spent
last week In the Lyle MoBeth
home.

George Vasicek accompanied
l\ir. and Mrs. Charles Urban to
Grand Island Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Ollis and
family were Sunday dinner gu~sts

at the James Ollis homoe.
'lI-Ir. and' Mrs. Frank Meese s·pent

Thursday evening at the W. J.
Stewart home. .

EvelYn and Richard were call
ers at the Will Adamek hO'me
Sunday evening.

Evelyn Vasicek spent Tuesday
afternoon at the Frank Adamek
home.

John 1'. Misko, Attorne)'.
NOTH'E OF PROBATE.

Estate of Joseph ptacnik, De
ceased.

In County Court of Va,lley Coun-
ty, ~ebraska. .

The State of Nebraska, to aLI
persons in teres ted in said estate:
Take notice, that a petition has
been flied tor probate of the last
wiJ.l and testament of said deceas
ed, and for the appointment of
James }<'. Petska, jr., as executor
thereof, which has been set :for
hearing on July 16, 1936, at 10
o'clock A. M., in my office In the
C~)Unty Court House at Ord, Val
ley County, ·Nebraska.

J.OHN L. ANDERSE.'-',
County Judge.

r6'p0l'ter. Think what a narrow
esc.ape she had, 'She might have
end€d up wri'ting a colwmn like
this.

I hear ,Mrs. Otis Hughes has a
sister in .Chicago doing settle
ment work and in a Jar~e way too.

I understand the baby belongs
to Mrs. Vogeltanz' IIIs ter, former
ly Frances Polak of Wahoo, Is a
prize winning .baby out In Calif·
ornia where she was .originated.
The baby Is on display at the
Vogeltanz home thl,s week, whNe
her mama visits there,

iA thin girl who mate little or
no ~mpresslon on me n my uni
versity days, when we' were -both
,staggering under the weIght of an
armload of journalism books, a
girl then traveIIlng by the name
'Of MarIe McCumber, turns out to
write the talked-of book of the
year, "md Jules" authored by
Marl Sandoz. And now she's fam
ous.

FRIl?AY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 26 AND 27

Try uswit(l. your next grocery order.

We buy eggs for trade 'or cash. Phone 249
AnA «<a.sh jo~r ,cream eheek8~

Honey Krushed WWheal Bread
Crushed wheat and pure honey are responsible for its
delici.ous flavor. Sold only at a.ouncil Qak. • .

tc~~ce!~~tu!t~~r~ ll ~
Salmon =ka 2~ 21c," .

Our "Red Bag" Coffee
PBB POUND lSc, 47'
3-POUND BAG .... ,... C

We will be open Friday evening July 3 and
CLOSED ALL DAY THE FOURTH. .

·Green' Beans
Not a tough flat bean, but a plump round cut Refugee.
Tender, meaty and stringless. For this sale 2 regular
No.2 cans for 15c.

Gedney's Dills
Pickles selected for size aJl,d cured by the Gedney pro
cess. For this sale the big quart jar for 15c.

: Ginger Snaps
Fresh baked ginker snaps from' our own bakery. Sell
ing at the low price of 9c per pound for the wee,k·end.

Virgin~a Sweet Spuds
The most desirable Sweet Potatoes at this time 'can be
had only in tin, (lans. These fancy dry pack potatoes
may be baked, fried or candied. ;ror the, week end
the large No. 2~ can at. a special price of only 10c
per can.

~lIeIJ.; ~n..~3T9RES~
--. YOUR FRIEND """,L AT MEALTIME

Sugared Jellies
Tender Orange and Pineapple slices; you will marvel
at sucb delicious flavor in a confection priced at only
10c per lb. for the week end,

qrSomethinq
oJ DIfFEREnT J

.f.·

.$'9.90
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.·Lb.· 5c

. ,lOlbs.39c. , .

-Knit, cor-sheen, and boucle
thread, white and cJ)lors. Stoltz
Variety 'Store. 13-lt

-Frank G. Arnold of Fullerton,
president of the Nepraska Tax
payers League was an ord visitor
Thursday.

-Mr .and Mrs. T: G. Douglass
of Senath, Mo., were gues·ts last
week at the home of a daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
M. Hestbeck.

---,Mr. and Mrs. !Leroy Fr·azler
have completed moving and are
now nicely settled In the old Mlck
elwalt property in west Ord.

-JMr. and 'Mrs. Ign. Klima and
family left Frld·ay for Fergus
}<'al1s, Minn., where they wlll
s.pend a ten days' vacation and
fishing trip. They also expected
to spend some time with friends.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Lang and
daughter of Omaha spent Sunday
with Mr. and 'Mrs. AntonPokorn
ey and family. Their daughter,
Mary Lou remained In the po
korney home for a longer visit.

. I

...................................

. ..

.. , ... , ... ,.... 8 oz. aVo Ea. 5c
Fresh Rings.

FOR FIUDAY-SATURDAY

\

FOOD

, , ,

CHASE1S TOGGE~Y, Ord

. '
Come early and select your Fourth of JUly dress from these

unusual bargains before they are picked over. .

$16.75 and $13.95 Sill{ dresses,
, Including Chiffons.

All $10.95 Silk dresses:. , ',' ~ $5.95
Wash dresses as low as 50c and $1.00

Summer girdles, includIng pantie numbers, $1 and $1.95.

+ JUNE DRESS SALE +
Starts ]i'riday the 26th

Fal~cy Blue Dutch Poppy'Seed
i1h lb. cello pkg. 8c '.

or
'lIb. cello pkg. 14c

Hot Weather
SPECIAL'S

New Potatoes .... , ..... :
Red or white.

Fresh Tonlatoes .... '.....
Firm, red ripe.

CENTER

SHOP AT OUR STORE AND SAVE.
Bologna,

"

THE

Bologna, ... Sliced, Lb. 14c, Piece, Lb. 12c
Large Bungs. ' .

Bacon Squares, Swift's : Lb. 19c
Oleo, Tasty Brand, Economical spread 2 lbs. 25c
Cheese, Fancy Longhorn., Lb. 19c

Meat Loaf, , Lb. 15c
Pickle and Pimento, veal.

Mistletoe, 3 kinds of dellclous meats.

Coffee, Old Trusty, There is none better Lb. 25c
Cookies, fresh, Fig Bars 2 lbs. 19c
Malt Syrup, Four Jacks, light or dark. , Can 49c
Peas, Glee Club, No.3 sieve, small, tender, No.2,

can : 3 cans 29c
Pork and Beans, Betty Ann, Giant No.2 caI.ls,

.........: 3 cans 29c
Grape Juice, ~etty Ann, Pint Bottle : 2 for 29c
Blackberries, Betty Ann, Solid Pack, Northwest .

berries No. 10 cau, 49c

California Sunkist

Lemons •• doz. 33c
l Large, 300 size. .

-'Try my shop fOT reliable .
beauty work, phone' 211, Tony
Polak, operator. 13-11

-()range and pineap'ple slices,
special for saturday, ? pounds,
15c. Stoltz Variety iStore. 13-lt

4\1r. 'and Mrs. Dan Bartlett of
Walthill. Ner., are the p'arents 0If
an elghtpoound son, Ross Emer- -.-....- .
son, born on Saturday, June 20. <Donnie McBeth has an eye to

-Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bel~ ex- business. .
pect to le>a,ve Thursday of this RecE:ntIy Donnie thought he
week !for New York City where would Ta'ther have a dog than a
they wlIl be gone' fOT sb weeks. ye~low Per·slan kitten and so he

-'Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilcox decided to swap. H~ went across
and Mr. and Mrs. 'MelV'in Watts of the corner to the Morten.sen home
Ansley were Sunday af.ternoon and approached Mrs. Mortensen
and evening vlsdtors in the E. C. about the matter. Donnie told h'6r
Leggett home. " . he was wiUing to trade his yellow

-Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Chase kitten and another cat he acquired
drove to Ord Sunday for A. E. some place for her chow dog, Chu
Chase and M,1s-s J.ane Su.tton, tak- ChI.
ing them back to LOUp City to 'But some how the deal seems
spend the day in the Chase home. to have fallen through.

-Victor Hall drove to Ord Sun- 'Donnie's yellow kitten 1.s one of
day' from Holdrege after his wife those quintuplets that began llte
and baby who have been spending in the E. C. Leggett linen closet.
two weeks in Ord with relatives ,-000-
and frdends. O. E. Johnson and his famlly

-,Orange and pineapple slices. had barely landed in Ord when
special for Saturday, 2 pounds, the)', bought a, home and' began to
1,5c. Stoltz Variety iStore. 13-lt beautify it. ISlnce then they have

......cMrs. Ray Harding and her done everything to ke€IP their place
father, Mr. l'uss spent sever,al shipshape and glorify the sur
days last week at the country roundlngs. The yard Is a beauty,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer particularly the flower garden.
Bredthaufll', returning to Ord sat- Surrounded by a whlteplcket
urday ev·enlng. fence, it Indudes bird bath, rose
.~C. A. Anderson' and W. E· trellises, pools, rock garuen, bird'I Lincoln left Ord Saturday morn- houses, In a small .space' but so ef

Ing for Hastings where they were {ective. And if you havent driven
going on business. They' were ac- by or walked ovel' there rece'ntly
companied as far as Grand Island go to see the ·{ed climbing roS'e
by Misses Florence and Darlene now in bloom. It Is a vision.
Anderson who spent a few hours -000-

, there. The group accompanied Perhaps Johnson's inspired Ign,
Fred Buchfinch back to Ord 'Sat- Klima, jr., family. At any ..ate,
urdayeve·nlng. .suddenly the across-the-street

-Tumblers, many kinds, 40c a nei,ghbors of ,the Johnson's v.-ent
doz. and up. Stoltz Variety store. to ,vork to show just what they

. la-It ,could do with their yard. They
---'Mrs. ~. C. Leggett and ,son jdug up thl) lawn and replanted it.

Kerry returned to Ord Friday ,They set out a number of small
, evening after spending. three days trees now s'trongly thriving whips.

In Lincoln and Om-aha with Mrs. They fenced of·f a backyard flow
Leggett's mother, 'Mrs. H. J. Ellis er garden too, and is rt a beautr?
of Alliance and a brother, Wade 'The pretty Dr.Lvate garden has
ElHs of Rapid City, is. D. She white fence, whHe gate, many
was accompanied on the trip by a ,larkspur, a walk of big stones
sister, Mrs. C. W. Wilcox of Ans- 'sunken into it, a pile of handsome
ley. i'ocks of many varieties from

--'Large enameled kettles, cold ·many par'ts of the world, a p·ool
pack C'l.llners, etc. Stoltz Variety most attractive, a wee,ping wiUow
Store. 13-H -tree, loads of flowers.

4\1rs. J. W. Gregory is visiting -000-
for severa·l months at the home of The ,picnIc grounds and play
a sQn and famlly, Mr. and Ml'S. Joe grounds at the park have sureoly
Gregory. Mrs. Gregory arrived ,justified the,ir ex\.stence several
last Wednesday from Muleshoe, times over. Evening after even
Tex., and wUl remain untlI fall ing they are used by half a doz
when her son wlll take her to her en picnic parties. Afternoon after
home. 'af't-ernoon a dozen or more child-
~~rs. Archie Keep, son Guy ren play there under the big

and daughter Eleanore and Mrs. trees; happy with the swings, the
Laura Thorne left Ord 'Sunday for giant strides,. the merry-go-rounds
CaIitornla where they wUl enjoy and teeter·totters.
a month's vacaUon and slght-see- And 'the regular summer exodus
ing trip as well as spen.... ~llle to the river has begun, too. Al
time with relatives anLl frIends . ready the boys who sw.lm there
They were accompanied on the have a coat of tan from ,the waist
trip by Donnie iLashmutt who ex- -up, showing bathing trunks have
peeted to seek employment. [Dur- ,been in use some time.
Ing the absence of Mrs. Keep, -000-
Mrs. E. MerrUl wlH manage It Is nevel' safe to assume that
Thorne's Caf~. any of our friends or acquaint-

--'Friends of John- Garner sur- ances are at aU ordinary-that
prlstedhim last Wednesdl!-Y . and they have nor' had interesting
Thursday when they came to his pasts or possibly do not have In
h.ome with teams and equipment te"pstlng futures.
and put up hils hay crop and cul- Mrs. Clarence Davis tells me
tivated his corn. Ten men were she once, 'for a ,few months, was a
present with seVl;n teams and
completed the work in just a few
hours, eighteen acres of hay be-
ing cut Wednesday morning it'
an hour and fifteen minutes am!
being stacked the follow:ng mar"
Ing In two hours. Mr, G'a n~r

was released from HiIIcrr,s' '~aD

Itarium the latter part of the we,· 1
following hospitallzation for I
badly Infected arm.

-Orange and pineapple sl'crs
special for Saturday, 2 pounds
15c. stoltz Variety Store. 13-11

--Gus Beck of Denver was all
Ord visitor Monday, .returning for
the first time after several rears
absence. !Mr. .Beck formerly op·
erated a h<ardware store in Ord,
leaving here for 'Steamiboat
Sjprlngs, Ida., ;tnd later moving to
Denver. He has been visiting a
half-brother, C. R. Beushausen .of
Loup City and he was accompan
Ied to Ord by him Monday.

-Rev. and Mrs. ·S. A. Woodruff,
jr" were called to Wheaton, 111.,

, last Thursday due to the critical
lllness of Mrs. Woodruff's father
Harry R. MlUer. Mr. Miller pass-

• ed away early Saturday morning.
He had ,been confined to his bed
most' of the time for the past six
months, suffering from heart

, trouble and hardening of the ar
teries. Rev. Woodruff had been
granted a mQnth's vacation from

, his work at the Presbyterian
, church !for the month of July but

because of present circumstances
the Wo:odruff's will begin their
vacation Immedla,tely and return

(W'~'~'M'H'~'~'¢'~'~'M'H'~'~'¢'~'~'~'M'H'~''~'¢'~'~'M'H'~'~'~~~'~'~'M'H'~'~,~~,~,~,~,¢,~,~,>4;.. to Ord the mIddle of J'u,ly.

-----

!
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-Lighthouse Cleanser, three for
lOco 'Stoltz Variety Store. 13-1t

-Ross Lakin returned to Ord,
Friday evening after spending
three days In Grand Island with
the Carter Carburetor company.
~r. and 'Mrs. Evans of Grand

Island weJ;e Sunday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wll-
llams. .

-Mrs. Anna Alhof of 'Scotia and
Miss <Allce ~Laurant of Wol'bach
were guests Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and IMrs. Edward
Kokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes
drove to Scotia Tuesday evening
to bring back their daughter, Do
lores, who had been" visiting for
the past eight days at· the Dr.
Rudy Hamsa home.

-Mr. and !Mrs. !Fred Moser of
Cozad drove to Ord Friday to visit
his; father, D. A. Moser. Saturday
they went to Elyria to ,visit Mrs.
Moser's family, Mr. and Mrs. Hans

, Fisher, returning Sunday evening
to their Cozad ho:me.

n; ,

.'
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Undertaking

JUNE i9

FRAZIER'S
.. ........ ..

Furniture

-Ronald Dahlln fell from a
pony which he was riding Monday
and suffered a minor fracture of
the left elbow. He was cared for
by Dr. H. N. Nonis.

·.or··. "
-OPENING PLAY

The ~m~rtestComedy'
. , prama in Year&

';\';

Stra~ge C~~~

of
Mary Dugan

.-.PLUS-

"Tile Dancing RRgals"

~51 1I11nford Sisters
;: (of l(oJI)""ood) and

Bobby Gentry

ONE BIG lVEEK
Starting Alonday

Karty Hardwar~
Fa.lorlte Ca.fe
Stoltz Variety
lVm. M.lsko Harness
Kleinllolz Station
Jack Riley's .Plate
Safeway Store '.
.Dworak's VlU:lety and Grocery
City Cafe ~, Cone Shop
Golden Rule Store
Beuck on Co.' .
Jollnson & Claudsen,lJarber an41

Beauty Shop . . . -
Johnson's Cafe
Petska.·s Grocer,

The following firms welcome
the 'Hugo Players to Ord

ORD

• Springer Variety .
Don's Bat. &1 Elec. Station
.t'ood Center '
Dunlap Electric Shop
Vergln .Produce Sta.
Auble Motors
John's New Cafe
Gamble Store
Ord Coop on Co.
J. C. Penney Co.
Sorensen Drug Store
Clement on Station
.t'armers G. & S. Co.
Beranek's Drug Store
Cor,-ell Service Sta•

Ask 1'hent For Tickets'
" A Courtt~s.y Tic~~t apd 10c~dlnits you \

.....It Pays to .Trade at Bonte! .~

Ord Church Notes know the truth, and the !truth
shal'l make you free."
~ correlative pailsage from the

Christian' ScIence tex,tbook, "Sci-
Methodist Church. ence and Health -with Key to the

'Sunday School at ten, morning Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
worship at 11. reads: "Divine 'Science derives its

Union lSunday evening senJ:ce sanction from the Bible, and the
on the lawn Qf the U. B. church. divine origin of Science Is demon
Rev. Mamie Young will preach. jl'trated through the holy influence
MI'. Mauer wiLl lead the singing of Tmth in healing sickness. and
and have charge of the music. sin. This healing power of Truth

A music committee representing must have 'been· far anterior to
the four churches, Christian, the period in which Jesus lived
Pres'byterhn, United Brethren, It lives through all life, and ei~
and Methodist, met at the home of tends throughout all space."
Mrs, Jos. P. Barta M.onday night (page 146.)
and made plans for the music for ---------
the union Sundayeveniilg services ' What Do You N~dl
There is to be a song leader for Different worms require diffeT-
&ach night, and special music will ent medicine. It Is about time fIOr
be furnished. The committee con- your stock to be treated .for
s.lsted of Mrs. BaTta, !Mrs. Mc- worms. We have treatments for
Burney, Mrs. Mearl Smith and Ed any kind. Bring yOUT chickens
MoueI'. for free post mortem examination.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister. Watch for Coccidiosis now.
Gooch's Feed and Concentrate and

Bretll1~n. all other supplies handled here.
for next Sunday Rutar's Ord Hatchery, Phone 324J

13-tf

Dish Pan
Gray, 17 'quart.

4ge

Sauee Pan
hory, black trfni.

t lJ:IIArl.

15e

Wash BaSIns
Me-dIum size, gray.

10e

Sauce' Pan
Gray, 3 quart, lipped.

Each 15e

-Mrs. Robert Preston of North
LouP was in Ord Monday to have
her tonsils removed by Dr. H. ~

Xorris.
-Miss Dprothy Ann Zikmund is

recovering at the home of her par'
eilts, Mr. an4.Mrs. Will .~ikmund
following a major mastoid opera
tlQnperformed at the. ,St. Fraiicis
hospital in Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frederick
sen and family arrived last Friday
eV'ening from Or,naha anll are the
guests of the Dr. H. N. Norris
family and of other Telatives.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ted Lathrop and
family arrived In Ord 'Saturday to
spend the week end at the home
of 'Mrs. 'Lathrop's broth.eT and
wife, Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris
and with other relatives. Mr. Lath
rop left Monday morning to re
turn to his work at BlaiT, Mrs.
Lathrop remaining for an extend
ed visit ln Ord.

r-·-----~--------------,

L LOCAL NEWS I• ~ J

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Zulkoskl celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary by. having
mass at 'Boleszyn church in the
morning. After Mass, dinne~ was
served at theiT home to many of
their relatives and friends, includ
ing Father Szumski and his sister
Angela, ,!<'otherLeonard Ziolkow·
ski _and Miss Lillian Przebelskl,
LOup City, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
l<~lakus and sons, Gregory, S. D..
Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek, ::.\11'. and
Mrs. Adam Kusek, -Mrs. John Heb-
da and Mrs. Henry Drval of Col- United
umbus, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krczki The services
and famllY,Farwell, Mr. and Mrs. are:
JOhn. ~u~ustlne, sr., and, childrer~ Sunday Schoo! at 10. a. m.
Peter Zulkoskl and son Paul and The morning worship at 11 a. m.
M.r. and Mrs: John Synak, Loup Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
Crty, :Mrs. Mrke Soc~a, Ord, Mr. .Union services on the church
and Mrs. Joe Knoplk and sons Ila wn at 8 o·clock.
Comstock, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond
Osentowski, Burwell, Joe Kusek, ?~r grouI! were succ.essful In re-
sr., Joe Kusek, jr., and children ICelVIng their credits. III the val"
Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and ieus cours~s, ~ffered m the Lead·
family, Mr. and .Mr~. Frank Zul- ershlp traIn:n", at the camp con·
koski and family, Mrs. Frank Zul· ference last '~eek at York.
koski, sr., Elyria, John J. Micllal-I Repr:sent.atrves from York col
ek and Esther and Edmond lege Will give a program at the
Omaha, ]<'l'ank Dubas, Burwell: church on Thursday evening, July Big Opportunity
The aftemoon was spent playing 12', . ,. . •
cards and visiting. Mr. and Mrs .The »oman s aid met thiS week Sale Is Still On
J. B. Zulkoski received many With Mrs. Ralph Hatfield.
valuable girts and all wished them Quite a large delegation attend- Bargains Galore
many more happy years of life. In ed the revival servkes at the :'IIid-
the evening a dance was given toIvale church on Tuesday evening. Wool Rugs, 9x12, aL __ $17.95
many of their friends and reb· where Hev. Taylor, a pastor in • Congoleum Rugs, 9x12
tives at Elyria hall where Bower Colorado cenfer2nce, Is the evan- at $3.45 •
13ros. furnished the music. At a gelist. Spring Mattresses aL__ $9.95
late hour refreshments were s~rv- • All cotton mattress aL_$4.75
ed. flirbtlan SdcIlce Sen ices. • B.ed Springs aL $3.59

':\Irs. Henry I;>rval of Columbus 'The subject of the lesson-ser- B dR' 't $
visited her brother, Joe Kuta,lmon in all Christian Science e oom SUI e aL 29.95
:\londay. churches for Sunday, June 28, is Living Room Suites at $28.9:?,

Mr. and :\1rs. John: Knoplk spent \ ''Christian Science," Modernistic Dining Room
Sunday at James Sobon home to The Golden Text is from Mat· • Suites and regular styl~ at
get acquainted with their new, thew 13: 33: "The kingdom of bargain prices.
baby. Ih"aven is like unto leaven, whIch' If you need anything in

Mr. and ~lrs. 'Tom Kapustka of a woman took and hid in thTee • furniture you should see us
Comstock and Bolish Kapustka m2:J.sures of me:!l, till the whole before our sale closes.
were Sunday dinner guests at the was leaven," Save money by seeing us
Tom Osentowskl home. A passage from the Bible in the before buying.

Ril-ymond and Bennie hel~ed lesscn-serlllon is from John 8: 31, •
Dolish Kapustkaput up alfalfa 32: "Then said Jesus unto those
Monday. ' Jews which believed in him, If ye

Joe Kuta and Mrs. John Hebda' continue in my word, then are ye
and Mrs. Henry Drval ot Colum- Illy disciples indeed: And ye shall
bus spent Monday evening at J
B. Zulkoski's home.

Pudding Pans
Gray,' 3 and 4: quart.

1ge
~OTE-These slz~s are trade size.

I{ettle

.Pails
Qray, 10 quart.

3ge

Dish Pans
H quart, gray.

2ge

Pudding Pans
Qray, 1 quart.

, 10e

8 quart, gray, with ltd.

5ge

E'N'AM-EL WARE~
TIltlRSDAX,FIUDA'y AND SATURDAY

.Pails ' ' '. Tea Kettle
hory, black trim. • hory,' black trim.

10 quart. . 5 quart.

Eafh 59c 7ge

Double Boiler
!lory, black trh'lI.

2 qt. Inset.

Each 5ge

Vinton News
Mrs. Merle Denning left for her

home at Elm Cr~k Sunday after
spending Silvera!. ~ys at the home
of her sis'ter, Mr·s.Lavern Aldrich
who has ,beenserlo\l.sly ill but at
this writing is mu~h improved.

Mr. and, Mrs. Joe .Bonne are
the parents of a baby girl born
last ·Monday. They named her
Mary ElIen. Both the grand
mothers are stayiI,J.'g there as the
little Miss needs a lot of care,
weighing only 4 pounds, ,but Is
getting along nicely at this time.
~r .. ,and MTS. ~l)111 .Kokes ~penJ

Sunday In 1,Ioup'~ity visiting Mrs.
Kokes' ,parents' "and f'~lends' for
the day. '".. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and
fa1mlly s-pent Sup~ay evening at
Jake Beehrle's pl<;king cherries.

, .

Frank Adamek

Batteries

. Ord, Nebr.

Paints

at the Gatnble Store Agency
This WeekI.

You Save Money, whenyau buy here.

Tires Tubes
Garden Hose

Lawn Mowers
Garden Tools

Oils Varnish

SPECIALS

C. D. Wardrop

You -are invited to make thls store your headquarters
when in Ord. "

Specials every week. Watch for the1n.

.. ~- -... ."."

Fllrniture
In the used but not

abused furniture line
we have some lawn
mowers, garden tools,
fruit jars, rugs, tables,
chairs, dishes, cooking
utensils, carpenter tools,
rockers, springs, dress
er, 3 ranges, ice boxes,
cabinets, oil stoves. In
fact a very complete line
to select from. Come
in and, let us explain
why we can sell you new_
furniture for less. For
instance in ,1 shipment
we bought 100 mat
tress direct from the
factory. All other fur·.
niture is bought in the_
same way. '.

Seven Day
Harvest Sale

June 26 to July 3
Flour, the Best.. $1.29
Sugar, 10 Ibs 55c
Peaches, near gallon 48c
Sure Jell, package....13c
A.pricots, near gallon 50c
Beans, wax or green,

No. 2 ! c.9c
Vinegar, Pure Cider,

Gallon 24c
Syrup, 10 .lb. dark 54c
Powdered. Sugar, 3

lbs. " o•••24c
Tea in ~: jars 19c
Mop. I .icks 9c
Broe' .d : 29c
Ar .ots, fancy, Ib.. 21c
p. .ed dates, 10 oz.

pkg. . 13c
Prunes, 50-60 size,

3 Ibs 23c
Raisins, Seedless,

3 Ibs 22c
Lye, Hi-grade, can 7c
Dill Pickles, qt ~ 14c
Peanut Butter, qt _.26~

Rice, Fancy, 3 lbs. '22c
Salso~a, 2 lb. pkg :8c
Oats, large pkg 17c
Tapioca, Ib , 8c
Cocoanut j Ib : 19c
Hershey's COC0!l-! %

lb. . : : 9c
Vanilla, 8 oz. bottle, 9c

.Mackeral, 1 lb. can __ ..9c
Oval Sardines, ~al1......8c
Corn, Standard, No.2
ca~ 8c

Hominy, NO.2 can__ 7c
Pork and Beans, No.

2,taIL 6c
Tomatoes, No.2 cans, 8c
Tomatoes, No 2Y2

'cans 13c
Catsup, 14 oz. bottle 12c
Corn Flakes, large....l0c

Fresh fruit and vege- .
tables at lowest possible ..
prices.
Poultry and eggs, cash
. .. or trade.
Open Sundays 9 to 12

Union Ridge News ·'"_""'''''~"''~'~+-O'_;~''''-~''-~'--~;'-~,'-'·.,-,,,,,,·,'....... ~~~~int~~~~:~. the ball game at da~:ht~~dm~~~~e~dt:~:~~~~~S~~~
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Lloyd John, so.n sta,rted working Chester 'Carkoskl, who' teaches M d" REG I k :l .f R W 11 Th d • 1', an ."rs, . . arn c an 'I Ed entertal'rled'
Or oss I lams urs ay. at Hartington came last week to sons attended a family picnic ., rs. na McGee E k N

M.r. C. C. Reed of St. Paul wa.s spend part of his vacation with dinner at the Ord park Sunday the Methodist ladies aid society ure a ews
<:a11mg In the nelghborho<?d. Fn· his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John given in honor of Mrs. Garnlck ast Wednesday. .
<1~y and Saturday, orgaUlzmg a Carkoski. i Miss Hazel Stevens returned
Brlble school, which started Mon- Mr. and ,Mrs. Fred Mosel' of Co- Hand her ghrandhdadugb~tethrd Virgiln at home last week from a visit with
day. and wiH last o~e week, .sChool zad came Saturday and visited at w:~~.on, w 0 a II' a)'s as her sister, Mrs. Will Adamson and
lasting all ,day. Mrsses Lars and the H. W. Fisher home ntll S n. Mr, and Mrs. Willard Cornell other relatives at IFullerton.
Martha Joyce from near ~ntral day u u were :Sunday dinner guests at the Berdine Ingerson visited her
City are in charge.. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Klanecky home of Mrs. Cornell's parents, sister Mrs. Van Creager the fore

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil.liams, And
n
Y and family were Sunday dinner M d uSC III • 0 d part of the week.

(BenuMr and Mrs Mrke Whale r. an .urs. J. '. a son III r. Mrs. J"!eorge Bell began 'Tues'
'. '. .' ' . guests at the Harold Dahlin home Mr. and Mrs. Wm. }<'isher and .....

and Mike, Jr., and. ':"\Ick Whalen The same day Mr. and MTS. Le~ family of Springdale were visitors day giving music lessons to a class
~~en.t M-onday evenmg at Ross Kessler of Ord Were also visitors Sunday ate the H. W.Fisher and of pupils in this neighborhood.
W.~l;~~~d Mrs..iDon. Horner had ninoonth.e Dahlin home in the after- C. Eo Wozniak homes. Bernice Leach came home Sat·Madames BernaTd Hoyt and Don urday afteT helping her aunt, Mrs.
<1mner Sunda~ With hrs folks, Wm. Mrs, William Wozniak, daughter Harmon w!l1 entertain the Jolly Roy Williams with some papering
Horners, at North lLoup. . Virginia' and Marshall Sorensen Homemaker~s lclub next Tuesday for nearly a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen.ry Rich and weTe Sunday evening visitors at afternoon at the Harmon home in Edith Jefferies went Wednesday
(:hildre~, Mrs.Chl'lsten~en and the C. E. Wozniak home Ord. to Hastings where she met some
Katherine and Mrs. CaTollne Foley . . . I f i d d f h henjoyed a picnic dinner at Alfred A very. large crowd of fnends Leonard Dlugosh' accompanied gIl' I' en s an rom t ere s e
.• and relatives helped Mr. and Mrs. Father Szumski to Ashton Sunday went to McCook to work.

Christensen s Sunday. . . J. :B.Zulkoskl celebrate their 25th for two 'slsters who came to con- MTS. Ina Abrahamson of Wis'
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and wedding anniversary at a dance duct the cathollc school. consln came Saturday by train and

(;hildren and Andy Glenn spent btl It h . t MAliSunday with the Pete Anderson ~t the Elyria Hall Sunday even· On Thursday evening of last us 0 v s er SIS er 1'£. ce
lllg week a miscellaneous showeT was Bower. Ina left here with her

family near Elba. Mr. and Mrs Ed Krzyski and given for Mary welnlak at . her parents, Mr. and Mrs. MaTsh Van
Sunday guests at Harry Tolens family of !<'ar~ell were overnight home. A large num'ber of friends Kirk, nearly 36 years . ago, and

weTe 'Leonard Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. guests on Sunday at the home of were in attendance and she was this Is her first visit back. She
Spencer. waterman: Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Krzyski's mother, Mrs. Zul· the recipient of many lovely gifts. had expected to see vast rolling
Carl. Olryer and Gr eta an"d Fannie koskl. They had come to attend On Monday morning she was unit- prairies and was much surprised
Mane Rlc.h. th . dd' . 1 b . . t • to see so many treesA dance was held at the Cecl1 e we mg anlll.versaTY ce era- ed in marnage to Verne POl' er a' .
Kennedy home SaturdaY night. a tion .of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zul· Ord at the Elyria Catholic church Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins

. C 11 A d t· koskr Their many Elyria friends wish were dinner guests at Mell Dow-
surpnse on ' ec. goo Ime Mr. and Mrs. steven Carkoskl them much happiness. er's Sunday.
was reported. of Ord spent Sunday at the J. P. Clara Dlugosh entertained the Mrs. Abrahamson will go from

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results Carkoski home. ' Elyria Senior 4-H club 'Vednes- here to Casper, Wyo., and visit a
Many children are attending day afternoon. Girls' room pic- sister, Mrs. Irving Clark and from

calechlsm' at the Elyria cathollc tures which had been made by there will go to 'California to visit
church which will be held for a the members were judged and her sister Mae, then to Washing·
month commencing this week. Audrey Hoyt gave a demonstra- ton to visit her older sister, Mrs.
Classes are being taught by Cath- tion on the making of a waste Ed Hunting and other relatives.
ollc sisters. , . paper basket. Wilma Severns de- It is hoped she can meet many old

Wm. Helleberg was called Sun- lllonstrated the making of a lamp neighbors Wednesday at the
day morning to help put out a fire shade. Refres'lunents were serv- chur('h.
near Sumter. The origin of the ed at the close of the meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft
lire is unkrl0wn.. The Big Ten C.ornhusker clu9 entertained Mr. and Mrs. Foster

Gertrude and ]"rank Ciemny of met Tuesday evening at the home Thompson of 'Seattle and Mr. and
near DUl'\vell were dinner guests of Erwin and Junior Dodge. 'Care :\frs. Charley Stichler. Mrs. Thomp-
at the Joe Ciemny home Friday of growing corn was discussed. son is a niece of Mr. Stichler.
evening. Lela Axthelm went Monday witb

Mathllda, daughter of MI'. and W d HII Hev. Stevens and others from
1:\lrs. John D. Zulkoski and Lor' 00 man a North ~Loup to Gothenberg to sum-
raine and Alvin Bora, chlldren of ineT camp and to visit relatives.
MI'. and Mrs. John ,lloro of near We are very much in need of Dr. Barta removed tonsils and
Comstock are staying at the }<'. J. rain. Small grain, alfalfa, past- adenoids for Paul Dean Eglehoff
Zulkoskl home while attending ures and gardens are suffering Wednesday at the Miller hospital.

Ischool at the. Catholic church. badly. Thursday Paul Dean and his
I Leonard Dlugosh accorftpanled The local boys pla)'ed ball with mother were .at Wm. Horner's

I
'Rev. Ji'ather Szumski aud several W. W. pedrick's team at Sargent in Nor~hLoup and Buddie Haas
other friends on a fishing trip to Sunday afternoon where they met came home with them.

I

Ericson on Wednesday of llist defeat 10 to 11. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff and
week.' Doris Kamarad Is spending this Paul Dean were Sunday guests at

Madames Ed and Harold Dahlin week with her grandparents, Mr. Wm. Horner's to a family dinner

I
and sons drove to North Loup and Mrs. Joe Waldmann. in honor of Ernest Mills of Chica
Tuesday where they spent the day Otto Radll spent several days go, a nephew of Mr. and Mrs.

I
with Mrs. Ed Dahlin's mother, on the farm with his sons, last Horner.' .
Mrs. E. M. Johnson. week, helping in the alfalfa field. Kenneth Eglehoff was a supper

Mrs. C. E. Wozniak suffeTed a Mrs. Joe Waldmann who under' guest in the BeTt Cummins homt'
painful injury Sunday evening went an appendicitis operation at Sunday evening.
when she slipped and fell down the Ord hospital returned home ---------...,.
the basement steps. A doctor's last iFriday.
examination revealed no bones Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krikac
broken but some bad bruises. spent one day last week. on their

Mr.and:'.fl'li. Don Harmon and farm where they picked over 4
family of Ord were ,visitors at the bushels of cherries.
llernard Hoyt home Sunday after- Mr.. and Mrs. Frank Vala and
noon. little daughler and nephew caUed

Archie Ciemny and Audrey HInt at Joe Waldmann's la$t Friday
were Sunday dinneT guests at the evening.
Ed Greenwalt home. Death claimed another early

Misses Merna HlneT and Ruth settler of the locality last Wed
Richardson of Ord were visitors nesday morning in the person of
at the Ed Dahlin home Wednesday Jos. ptacnlkat his home in Ord.
evening.' Mr. and Mrs. 'Ptacnlk lived on a

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg at-farm north of the Geranium Cath
tended the silver wedding annh:er- ol1c church where with a large
sary Sunday of Mr. Helleberg's faml1y of boys and girls they en
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Louie dured all the hardships of the
Larsen of Haskell .creek. early settlers. _Here they. Teared

Au4rey Hoyt Is spending sever- their family of honest, sturdy and
al days of this week in the coun- industrious citizens who are a llv
try at the home of her aunt - and Ing monument of these good
uncle Mr. and Mrs. VoI.B. Hoyt. people. Retiring Crom active la

Mr. and .Mrs. John Kusek, bars they moved to Ord. After

I
daughter iFlor,ence and Mr. arid ,funeral services at the CatholIc
Mrs. Alam Kusek o,f' Columbus church at Ord last saturday morn- ~~"W~~~»~~»-»-W~~»~~~~W~~~W~~Hl
and three sons of Mr. and Mrs. ing the remains were laid to ni'st
Henry Fjakus of South Dakot. by the side of his wife, who pr:e
were among the out of town rela· ceded him in death several yeah.
Uves who came to attend the wed- in the Geranium Cathollc . ~~e~
ding anniversary celebration of tery, where Father Theese offlclat
Mr.' and ,Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski. ed. The large p'rocessfqn (hat

Mrs. Sam ¥arks of Ord spent followed tbe remains to the tast
!<'rlday afternoon at the home of resting place proved the respect
her sister, Mrs. Ed Dahlin. in -whlcb he was. held." .Maya"

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh ac- rest in peace. '.
companied Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vel" Visitors at the Joe Waldmann
straete of near Ord . to Kearney home last Sunday a.fternoOIll ~ere
Sunday where they visited Alice V. Krikac. sr., of Comstock, Mr
Verstraete who is l,l.tJe,nding school ond MrR. J0e Kamarad and fam,lIy.
there. ,. Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf John and

Mr. and Mrs. Albe)'t Kirby and daughter, MI". and· Mrs. Tltos
fa'llll1y spent Sunday at Sargent Waldmann and son, Mr. and Ml'$
with relatives;. In the' evening they Ed Waldmann and sons and' Law'
were supper' guests' 'ilt the Jens rence Waldmann.
NlelsetI home near Ord. VencH Ptacnlk and Marlon Le·

,
\,

.'
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C. O. L. Johnston, D. C.

, ..

-Quiz Want Ads get result8.

ren 'Draper, Cornell 'Bros., H. W.
Brown and the 'First National.
bank. .

The residence ot Al Domon on,
Davis Greek was destroyed by fire
when an oll stove exploded.

C. ~. Goodhand was awarded a
contract to bulld the new $&5,000·
natural stone court house at Sid
ney and expected to take several
Ord arUsans there with him to d<l
the ~ob.

with harrel type wheel hearing.
• on l~.too modela

FULL-FLOATING REAR
AXLE

NEW HIGH·COMPRESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

,with increased horsepower, increased
torque, greater economy in gas, and oil

TRUCKS
Boquet 'Hotel

Oed, Nebraska

In order to bring to' the people of Ord and surrounding
community the advantages of our Health Home in Grand Island.
we w1U give a Free examination to one member of each family
without charge or obbligation at the Bequet Hotel, Ord on the
above dates. '

This Free examinD.tion includes a thoroligh analysis of your
entire system given by Oveda B. John_on on a most scientific
instrument. We are enabled to find Uie location and cause of
your trouble without having to ask. yoU a single question re
gardi.ng your condition, or without having yOU remove any
clothmg.

It you are suffering from any of the var·ious ailments you
should not faB to take advantage of this opportunity to find th~

cause of your trouble.
Clinic hours 10:00 A. M, to 5: 00 P. M.

SATURDAY, JUNE 27th.

Dr. Johnston's Health Home
of. Grand Island Sponsoring a

Free Clinic
Saturday, June 27

iSheriU 'Sutton was call€d to the
Vic Danczek neighborhood by a
rumor that a crazy man had shot
hlllnself twi<:e in one of the can
yons' there. The rumor was prov-
ed entirely false. ,

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Petel'son l~ft

!or a several months visit with re
aUves in the northern states.

-\. bandstand in the court yard
was fixed up to accommodate
Ord's enlarged band by donations
fram Wm Timm, A. F. Brown. Ber
anek Bros., Milford & Son, War-

AN~ UP. ,Lutprice oj the half-ton chassis at Flint, Michisan,
Spccwlcqu,pment .extra. Prices plotcd in this advertisement
are list at Flint, 1l(ichisan, and subject to chanse without notice.,

4w Nowhere else,i? th~ wo~ld.will you find
fOR £CONOlllICAL . trucks that will gIVe you such great
TRANSPORTATION 'pulling p"lwr at such low prices as the

new 1936 Chevrolets!

Nowhere else in ~he world will you fmd trucks that
are so extremely economical for all-round duty!

A?d nowhere else in the world will you· find trucks
WIth such outstanding performance, comfort and
safety features as a High-Compression Valve-in.
Head. Engine, New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes,
Full.Floating Rear Axle and new Full·Trimmed
De Luxe Cab, at Chevrolet's reptarkably low prices!'

\ '

See these trucks and cOlllJl1e~cialcars at your nearest
Chevrolet dealer's ••• have a thorough demonstra.
tion ••• convince yourself that they're the 'world's
thriftiest high-polwred trucks and therefore the trucks
for you!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN

··············~·····~1,t,. ,

t·v When You And I I
t Were YounJ(' I
t MaggieL... ~' ... 1

20 Years Ago ThIs Week.
Mayor Collison and Marshal

Davis raided a tent near the river
and arrested five well known Ord
men for gambling. The county
judge aroused at midnight, releas
ed ,all on their own recognizance
to appear in court the next morn
ing.

Edward KOkes. 'Elta Balley,
Keene ~aldeman, Clarence Woods,
Lloyd McGrew and Glendall !Ball
ey returned from the Y. oM. C. A.
camp at crete where they spent
two weeks.

'!Mrs. Arthur 'Dye had her left
foot almost cut off in a Iill<lwing
machine. '

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup of
Elyria celebrated their sliver wed
ding, anniversary.

John W. Mason and Miss 'Mild
red 'Finley were joined in mar-
riage. I

Guy Strong's car turned over
on the Elm Creek road but his
family escaped with minor injur
ies.'

Ernest S. Coats had to qun
writing Vinton News for a time
because a 160-pound weight fell
on ,the ball afhis right thumb.

25 Y('o.'lrS Ago T1lls Week,
North Loup ;vidnity had been

getting many fine rains but with
the ,latest of them came a destruc
tive hall atol'm. Wheat was the
worst hit, many fields being com
pletely ruined.

Miss Grace Calpoun had been
employed as operating room nurse
in a big New Mexico hospital. She
recently graduated from the St.
Mary's nurses' training school in
Denver.

The old settlers' picnic at North
Loup was attended by a large
crowd. F Bassett, of Lincoln,
made 'a talk on preserving histor
ical data.

GENERAL MOTORS .INSTAJ.,LMENT PLAN-MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSE

NEW FULL·
TRIMMED
DE LUXE

CAB
with clear-vision

instrument panel
for safe control

$360
Ord Auto Sales Company

\ ,. ~rd, Nebraska
."

"

,·.NQWHl:RE ELSE IN THE' WORLD
~iJJ you find a. truck with all the$e features'

at such low prices

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAK.ES

always equalized lor quick, unswerving,
, "~traight line" stops

-Mr. and ,M{s. Ervie !Lashmutt
and famlly left Ord last Wednes
day morning to relocate at Los
Angeles, calif. Going by way of
Kansas, they were M:companled to
Calirfornia by Mrs. Lashmutt's
mother, Mrs. MCIMullen who re
cently visited in Ord.

Mrs. N. P. Nielsen returned from
Dannebrog Saturday evening'. to
the home of Mrs.' Christine O'Con~
nor after a two weeks visit with
friends.

IMilton O'Connor left Thursday
for Kansas where he wHI work in
the harvest ·fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward of
Center were business visitors in
ArcadIa over the week end.

'Mr. and Mrs. CecB Weddel and
Bonnie were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Christine O"Connor.

'Mrs. 'Fred Stone and children,
Mrs. St6lPhenson, John White and
Lena 'Landon enjoyed a fishing
party at Ericson during the week.

Ed Nelson and son carl, Ji'w
JOhn left Thursday for Hyannis
where they were ,fishing and en
joying a picnic vacation returning
the first of the week.

Lloyd Bulger is closing a deal
'Whereby he has sold his cafe.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Otto
Lueck entertained Mesdames Eli
zabeth Butter.tieid, Cora Banner,
LHlle Bly a.nd Lester Bly.

Mrs. !Bertha Bryson and lFerne
Mrs. Ida ,Bowman and LaVonne
Bartley were Grand Island visit-
ors Tuesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Butte and
children of !Lincoln visited at the
Harold Weddel home for a few
days the first of the week.

card of Thank!!.
We wish to thank all, who flo

any way helped ,during the mness
and death of our father, Joseph
Ptacnik, especially to Father Law
ler, all who fu·rnished: cars, floral
offerings. A:lso to George Vavra
for his kind assistance after
death. and Ign. Pesha for his fre
quent visits and words of encour-
agement. ,

The Ptacnik famllles.

~~ REl~,

~PILE~'
SUFFERERS

Thornton &: Minor Pile Oint
ment reUeves PUe pain and
inflammation quickly. Devel
oped through S9 years' up«l
ence at' world's oldest r«tal
clinic, this wonderlul ointment
is now offf:red on. Money
Back guarantee. Sold by

Ed F. Beranek, DruggistOrd

EACH

6 oz. can

~ pl can

. ,8 oz. can

·Prices subject to Chall&e
without llOtiCe

THERE'S AGOODRICH
QUALITY ACCESSORY

FOR ~VE~Y ,
MOTORING NEED

BUY HERE
AND SAVf!

Now you don't need to be
"gypped" on tires. Take ad
vantage ot thii$ chance to get
a tire backed by Goodrlch,
America's oidest tire manu
facturer, at money-saving
prices. You'll Jet more mile
age and service out of Com
man<;l!=rl.and Q~ Jo~ pri~~
makes you the big winner.

Goodrich
Certified COM~ANDER

Good~rc'h :4'. '5". ~
TOUCH-UP .
ENAMEL ~ oz. can

(BLACK) With brush

Goodrich
LUSI~E'

WAX

Goodrich
POLISH &
CLEANER

Goodrich
DE LUXE

TOP
DRESSING

Goodrich
POLISHING

CLOTH

Phone 131

SAVE
MONEY
ON MOTORING NEEDS

aet."~~....

LOW PRICES

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz . EDITH HOSSEN, Reporter , Phone 9603

BEVCK OIL
COMPANY
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C. R. 'Hamuton of Washington, Leonard Crist, Floyd Armstrong, Ifresh ~ut grass which gaove a
D. C., arrived Thursday for a Kenneth MBpurn, Merte Moody softening and cool effect to the
months visit with his sister and and John Higglins. The evenin!g house. A group of girls, nonna
family Mr. and Mrs. R. B. WB- was spent in fringing lunch cloths Clark, AJ,oorta Higgins, (MBdred
llams. ' and napkins for the >bride-to-be. Easterbrook and' Lucllla Higgins

Mr. and IMrs. Claud Deger.ing At the close of the evening a 10ve- played the ukelelas and .sang
and daughter Gertrude of Oshawa, ly lunch was served. lMiss Arm- Hawaiian songs as the guests
Canada, visited Mr. and (Mrs. Bert Istrong received many lovely and were served Hawallan pie and
Braden th~:first of the week. They useful gifts. toas-ted crackers served with zof
had a~tend&d an Adventi&t con~er- Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Camp and foo. Leaving there for the Qrape
ence m San Francisco and vislted famBy and IMrs. George Oleson Arbor Lodge at the Charles Wed
Mr. Smallwood of Newport, Ore., and dau,ghter ~loorta drove to del home, which was decorated
Mr. Smallwood is much improved Loup City 'Sunday where they en- with grape vines, they were w~l
In health. joyed a picnic dinner wUh the oomed to the end of their journey

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. George and Enos Camp famBy at Jenner ,park. by girls dressed in old fashioned
Mrs. L. P. Fenster motored to Alberta is spending the week with gowns and sea'ted in the room.
Chappell IFrid'a~ where .Mr. and the Enos Camp famlly and Mrs. They Were served with ice tea and
Mrs. George Visltled two daughters Oleson wlU 'go down for a few cheese straws. Here a program
and th~~r famllles and Mrs. Fen- days vlsi-t the latter part of the was presented. Everyone spent a
ster wlth her brother. Grover we'ek very pleasant afternoon, the round
Moist. They returned hOlVe Sun- Mr: and !Mrs. Lester :eJy, Mr. trip ticket cos·t\ng 15c, 5c a stop.
day., and Mrs,. Martin Lybarger. Mr. A 25c supper was. served to a

Mrs. Homer Ja~eson returned and Mrs. Raymond 'McDonald, large crowd in the evening at the
home Fridar evenmg on the bus, Mrs. Lillie llly and Mr. and ',Mrs. C. C. Weddel hom~.
from .~eepmg Water wh€re she Otto Lueck and family enjoyed a ,Mrs. Edith ~ossen and daugh
had V1Sl-ted her. mother and sister picnic dinner Sunday at the com- ter LuciLle Hlggins drove to St.
and other relalive~. munity park in honor of .Mr. and Paul Thurs~ay eveni~g and visit-

Mr. and. Mrs. Jlim Myers had Mrs. lJenry Jensen and children ed until Fnday evenmg at the
as their dmner guests SundilY, Mr, and Mrs. Cora. Banner of Grand home of Mrs. Mary Warne.
and Mrs. Harlan 1<'razler. of Ord Junction, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Christin~ O'Connor had as
and Mrs. Lulu Jarman of Polk. Lloyd Bly of Loup City and Mr. her gue,sts Sunday Rev. llowell
Mr. Fl<\zier and Mrs. Jal'man are and Mrs. ylair Ket'tIe and family and son . Norman, Mr. and Mrs.
brother ~nd s.ister, ot Ashton. • ~alter SOrE~n~en and 'Mr. and Mrs.
Comph~entmg Miss, Martha Mr. and Mrs. Add Garden of Nlelsen.. .

Armstrong .. at a miscellaneous Xew London. Conn., cam~ Monday ,Sumner Hastmgs of Hastmgs
~hower' Q\llss DOfO't11y 'Strathdee for an extended visit with the la,t- came Saturday to spend until
entert,ained at her home Misses ters mother, Mrs. Lee Woodworth Tuesday with his parents Mr. and
Fer'M Bryson, LaVQnne Bartley, and ~amBY. : Mr,s. ,A. H. Hastings and famBy.
Alberta Russell, Jocelyn Babel, About 40 friends and' school- Mr. and !Mrs. L. G. Clark and
Ruth Jameson, Hazel Armstrong mates of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hon- daughter Dorothy left Wednesday
and Mesdames Elmer Armstrong, eycutl and' Mrs. Carl Wright of for thei~ home in Los An~eles,

Tacoma, Wash., enjoyed' a picnic Cali!.. Vla YeHowstone NatIOnal
dinner at the 'Community park Park where they ,Will!. enjoy the
Sunday. iMr. and Mrs. Houeycutt scenery befor~ return,olDg home.
and children and Mrs. carl WrIght Miss Helen Starr accompanied
expect to leave Wednesday for them for a six '!eeks visit.
their home in Washington. Mr.s. Cora Beillnger entertained

,Saturd,ay evening Mrs. Esper at !Suriday dinner Mr. and Mrs.
McCleary entertained LUlie Bly, Esper IMcCle~ry, iMr. and !Mrs.
Lena Hollingshead, Mrs. llutter- Charles Hoillngshead, LUlie laly
field, !Freda Milburn and Neita and Ap,a Hyatt. .

I
and Barbara Bellinger at supp'er Mrs. JU?g is helpmg at the
in honor of Mrs. Oora Banner of Glenn Smith home on Clear Creek
Grand Junction, Colo. this week. . ' '

Wm. Higgins, jr., of Comstock Barbar~ Bellm,ger, smaLl daugh-
spent Saturday afternoon visiting ter of OhveBellinger, is spending
his parents Mr. and Mrs. W..E. the week, at Mr. and Mrs. Esper
Higgins. McCleary B. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodsiworth Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zlkmund o,t
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Add Ol'ds,pent 'Sunday visiting their
Garden of lNew- London, Conn., daughter Mrs. George Hastings
drove to North PlaHe Thursday and the new baby, iSharon Jean.
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Fred Stone and her mother
Archie Knapp and famBy. Ena ?;Irs: Stephen.son spent the week
Mae Woods worth returned to Ar- flshmg atEflcs~n. !Mrs. ISteph~n
cadia with them for a V'lsit wl'lh son returned FTiday evening wlth
relatives. Mrs. Fred Stone and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. F1loyd Bossen and Carl DieterIch 'Yho enjoyed a plc
famlIy, Mr. and Mrs. Claris Bel- nlc supper at ErIcs,on and Mrs.
linger and Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird Stone returned ISaturday with Mr.
enjoyed a picnic in Larsen's grove John White and Lena Landon. .
Sunday ev.ening. Roy Calhoun of San Diego, Call!.

Rev. and Mrs. Ny€ left Monday spent the week, end at the Ed An
for Go~henburg, accompanied by der~on home. ,Mr. Calhoun is an
Elaine, Neva and John Hawthorne, unc.e of Mrs. Anderson.
Winona McMichael Betty Greg- :\lr. and Mrs Lawren.ce Hagood
ory John Oleson Robert Weddel of Phillips, are visiting at the
and carl Easterbrook. They w1ll Hugh .Hagoq-d home and friends in
attend the EPworth League IBible Arcadia.
institute held this week. Mr. and. Mrs. Glenn Roberts and

ll'4r. and Mrs. Henry Jensen and daughter have mov'ed to the Clay
Mr.s. Cora Banner expect to leave ton Ward. property. Bill a.nd J.
Wedne,sday for Denver, Col'O" C. Ward Will oc,cupy rooms ID the
where they wLll visit with Ruth house.
Myers and' cnlldren Maxine and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson was host
BilHe b'efore returnIng to tlleir ess to the H. A. O. club last Wed
home in Grand Junet,ron, Colo. nesday afternoon at the home of

Mrs. Ed.ith Bossen, }irs. John her mother Mrs. Ross Evans..
Higgins of Laramie, Wyo., Mrs, 'M;esdamEis Bryan OW~I), chnton
Bertha Bryson and daughter Whltman and J. W. "~Ilson were
Ferne were Ord visitors Tuesday hO,stesses to the,~ebekah lodge last
afternoon. ' Wednesqay \wemng. The, bir,thday

Wilma H.agoOdS'pent the week guest.s were. Mrs. , B:ryan Owens
visiting her' aunt Mrs: Bert Rus- and Mrs. Chnton Whjtman.
sell and a girl ffiend at Broken I~r.and Mrs. Brow,~ie Barger
Bow. . ." , and children left Saturday even-

The 'Congregal1on,al ladies aid ing rfor.lt'orfoJk ,fo,r a1.\vo )veekll
held a food /lale ill the Ci,ty Meat 'visit wlth relative,S. " .. '. ,
Market· Sa-turday 'afJernoO'll. They Mr. ~nd Mrs. J. G.. CrUikshank
obtained a neat sum of $16.00. enterbamed Mr. and MrS. George

!Mr. and Mrs. Paul Woody' are P,arker, Mrs. ,~ith. B<,lflSEm and
parents of a 7 1-2 lb. baby girl Mrs. John ~lgglns o'f, Lar~~Ie,
born Friday, June 19 at the home Wyo., at a fried ch1s~endlllner
of nurse Olive Be~ling~r. Her Sunday. . . '
n,ame Is Ina C,laire. ..;'. Mrs. Llllle BIy. Mrs. Cora Ban-

IMorris Kingston-is attending an ner" Mrs. Butterfie:dand Mrs.
engineers' convention .a:t'Estes LJ!'ster Bly q!'~ve t? Ashton Tues
Park with a group of' ,students day ~or a VISlt With frIends ahd
from Lincoln. '. " relahves.

Mrs. lIlll of the Gold ~1ine ca!e ·~~r. and 'Mrs. Max Wall,and
returned to Arcadia :\lond,ay after Bernice and C. 0 .. Rettenma!er
a two months' business s{ay in ffiotor.ed to Grand Island tb,e fll'.st
Lincoln. Her grandson Ardean of the \'I'eek to meet ?;Ir.s .. Retten
Rathborn accompanIed ,her home n:ayer. who has beert vlsltIng rela
[or the SUiIIlUler. tlves. lD Omaha for the past two
, The M. E. ladies aid are having weeks. " .

a contest sponsored by Mrs. lIaw- M~ndt:ly and Tuesdar evenlllgs
thorne and Llllie Blyas chairmen. chanvarl crowds chaflvaried .the
Thursday afternoon Mrs. lIaw- DUi;llle Russels and Arthur Ple:
thorne assis'ied by Mrs. Olenn sons. who returned from thelf
Beaver and Mrs. Charlie Weddel weddlllg tours.
entertained with a touring party Sunday. whlle mov~n.g.~ick
of l~O guests. :s,tarting at the Sterns a;nd, famUy to O:\elll,1< or
library corner and following the rest Smiths truck and all the
arrow l'oute the tourIsts' first household goods burned. A few
stop wa's' at "Dew Drop In", a't the mlles north o! Burwell a. fire of '
Beaver home. Th.e house was unkno,wn orlgm started m the
darkened with lights .... f different back of the. truck among the
colors to soJ'ten the' 'losphere. household good"¥. Two. of the
Meeting, 'the tourists . ,the door chlldren wllo. were r~~mg in the
was the butler Robert leddel to bac,k discovenng the £lre trl8d to
usher them to' their ·,ats.. The draw their attention by pounding
rooms were decorated' )tl;1 beau- on the top of the cab ~ut t.co late
tiful garoen flowers to Joften and to save any of the be.ong:ng; 0:'
make restful the "Dew Drop Inn." truck.,
Miss Freda Mllburn was seated at Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ficha····

,

the piano and rendered music ap- Guyle, a girl Thursday. Dr. J.. W.
propriate for .the occasion. The Baird was in attendance.
tourists were served with ice Joe John of Ord, Cha~. John ani
cream and punch by three wait-' Ross Hlll,Louie Larsen and ~'r~n~,
resse,s, iMisses Donna Fees, 'Vin- 'i"raqzen were at Hyannis flShlllg
ona McMichae-l and Mildred Chit- Saturday nIght and Sundav.
tock who. were dressed to repre- •
sent pink ros'es. 'Leav'ing on sche
dule time tor "Hawallan Retreat"
the tourists were met at the door
by girls clothed' in native Hawai
ian costumes, consisting of a l'eail
grass 'skht from HawaU, and a
ooautuul blue dress 'from the
Philippine .Is'lands. They were
ushered to small tables ,which
were covered with pure linen
luncheon sets from Hawaii. The
rooms were decorated with 30
trees ,giving the scene the effect
of the Hawaiian Islands. w.hich
was cool arid restful. EleCtric
fans were working whtch' made a
gentle breeze through the trees.
The floors were covered wHh

: ;
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Vala's Custom Tailoring
Ruality Dry CleaI).ing .Valeteria Fo!-'W- Fit Pressing
(;. ~. ". .I, .1 ,.",':' ,:" > • " ,J !

, 4th door west Of Milford's Corner.
i,;~: \"~\ ":... ,f:"~t'~~:\: \ .;:,'~ .~ •..,~. ~.~:~ It, '~', \:\ y,.,
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Our News Roonl
Phone is
No. 30

We want all the news ot Ord
and vicinity and will appreciate
the cooperation of readers 10
enabling us to print more news.
Telephone 30, and a reporter
will always be ready to tak~

your items.

-Raymond Abernethy and wi!e
and sister, Mrs. George Howard of
Lincoln came to Ord and spent the
week end with their grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Anderson.
Saturday evening they drove to hts
father's farm west of Ericson to
remain over ,Sunday when they
will return to Hastings where
Raymond has ,a position on the
Tri-County project.

-'Mr. and Mrs. John Moudry
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Prochaska of 'Protivin, Ia., left
Ord early Sunday morning for the
Black Hllls, returning to Ord
Tuesday evening. They enjoyed
the brief trip very much. Mr. and
Mrs. Prochaska remained as
guests in the Moudry home unt1l
Wednesday, returning then to their
home at Protivin.

-The Carl Grunkemeyer famLly
of Burwell have moved their,
household furnishings to Ord and
are occupying the residence of Mr.
and Mrs, E, C. Weller who now
make their home at Atkinson.

-Rolland C, Haught was re
cenltly appointed assistant man
ager of the Berland shoe store ot
Omaha upon the former assistant's
trans-fer to -Des ~oines. Rolland
left Ord se,ven years ago and has
gradually worked up to his pre
sent high position,

-Mr, and Mrs, Joseph Prince

I
expect a son and wife, Mr. and
:-'!rs, Louis Prince tq ,arrive this

I week end from Los Angeles, Calif.
I Mr. and }1rs. Prince are on an ex
tended trip, going first to the Cen
tennial Exposition at Dallas,
Tex" then to ChIcago to visit Mrs.
Prince's parents, and coming, to
Ord before returning to theIr Los
Angeles home.

-Out of town relatives and
friends at the wedding of 'Miss
Viola KrahuUk and Frank Mottl.
Monday morning were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Nestl and daughter, Mar
cella of 'Dodge, Mrs. R. Kuderma
of Clarkson, ;Mrs. Frank ISebek of
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. John Klapal,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eret, Mr. and
Mrs. il"rank Eret, all of Sargent
and Mr. and Mrs. James Bratka of
Burwell.

-Monday Mr. and 'Mrs. Ed
Abernethy and niece, Miss Mary
Ellen Robinson, all of Elk Creek,
Nebr., spent' the afternoon with
the W. A. Anderson family. From
there they drove to the J. L. A:OOr
nethy place where they will visit
and do some fishing in Lake Eric
son and Plbel for a few days. Mr.
Abernethy reports crops are gen
erally fairly good in Johnson
county, wheat being much better
than last year, Oats are not so
good but corn is looking fine,

~ ,,~. ': .'

Binder T~ine
All twine fully guaranteed.

H. A. Star Brand, Per Bale ... , . 1$4.60
Michigan Sta'ndard, Per Bale . I •• $4.00

We will be closed all day Saturday, July 4th, open
Fri~ay night, July 3rd until 10 P. M,

FLOUR Buy Now

Practically all flour'
now is being sold be
low r ep 1ace men t
costs. Lay in supply
now.

• . o.o.' June 25-26-27 .
co.,I", '

Marshlllallows, 11b~ pkg•... I :. I • I • I ,15c
Phieapple, ~liced, No. 2~ can .... ,-, .. 21c
Candy, Qrange Slice~, lIb... " . ,.,: .toc
Viuegar~ pure cider, gallon .. I •• I I I •• 25c
Pork & IBeans, No: 10 tin .. I I I • I I I I •• 35c
Bread,' ':l'lg.loaves'... II •• ," I I I. " •• 25c
Peaches~ nea'I-' gallon ,
Corn, ~talldqrd, 3 ~~ns " .. I • I .23c
Peas, Ex. Standard, 3 cans .. ',' 29c
Coffee, Butterilut, 1 b I • I •••••• 29c
Sahuon, Pink, ,1 lb. can, 2 for." I" I I I ,', 25c

- I

and depend Qn hauling water tem
porarily. That 'meant halt our Hme
must be devoted to hauling water
as the 'nearest water 'we knew ot
was the water hole at head of Wal
lace Creek about five miles away
and the supply was limited and not
of very good quality•. All our
earthly possessions were in OUI:
wagons as we moved on our elaim
only our livestoc~.. We 'located
our camp near where we had start
ed the well. We took our canvas
covered wagon boxes off and se.t

I

,them on a dry place on -the ground.
Our stove we set up out in the
open on the windward .sIde of our
wagon box home. The first thing
was some fuel which we obtained
from the oak canyon a mlJe or so
away to the south. We had heard
of these canyons and now took our
wagon trucks for a supply of wood.
When we got to a point where we
could look in, it ,appeared there
was plenty of wood down there but
getting it out was a problem as at
no point we could discover was I
there less than a 45 degree grade, I
However we managed to lock the I
wheels on the wagon going dOWI:\
and by doubling teams we got up 1

with a part of a load by driving at I
an angle, It took hard work and
the greater part of a day to get a I]
small load for each or us. When
back to our claims we raised up
our wagon boxes and put SOme
small logs under them so we would
be dry in case of heavy rain, as
these were to be our homes we
knew not how long. Our cow and
yearlings were very gentle. My
neigh~or, M. B-- had several head
of horses but no o1.her livestock
So water and feed for the stock
had to be provided as well as for
our ownus,e. An investment in
several barrels became necessary
and we each got two barrels as
one barrel always was with the
wagon wherever we went. We
soon found it was almost one per
sons job to keep a. water supply on
hand, So It was· Bome problem we
were up against every day. Pre~

vious to moviog on our olaims we
decided it would be wise to file
on our claim as we had noted that
we had an occasional caller who
might be looking for a.' claim. So
on Maroh 25th, 1879 we. were in
Ord and made entry on our land.

1916 Enjoyed Rewlion at Bussell Park

Arcadia Infant Well Fixed }'or GrandulOthers

Ord High School Gra<iuating Class of

; Husle b1

•
Elyria Hall

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSPAY, JU~E 25,1936. \

Dance

ISunday, June 28
•

Here is shown, in a picture taken by H. E. Jones of the Quiz staff, members of the 19.16 gr.~duating class of Ord high school, and t~eir
families, who enjoyed a picnic and reunion recently at Bussell p.ark in Ord. It was the fnst hme this class ha,s held a get-together slllce
schooldaYli 'but they hope to meet again in 1941.

The unique honor of having two living grandmothers and three great grandmothersbelo!!'gs' to little
Lois MarIe Miller, six months old daughter of 1\11'. ani Mrs. Harold Miller of Arcadia. Seated III the above
picture, ,left to right. are greatgrandmothers, Mrs. JJe C. Anderson, 67, who was the former Mrs. 'Ylll
May, of Burwell, Mrs. Hannah M. Jones, 74, of Ord apd Mrll. Theo. Miller, sr., 72, of Arcadia. Standlp.g
are grandmothers. Mrs. Theo Miller, 46, of Arcadia a, nd Mrs. Walter H. Jones, 44, also of Arcadia.

,

on page 10)(Continued

Honored at Shower.
Miss Viola Krahullk was the

honoree at a m!scellaneous show
er at whtch Miss Irma Novotny
was hostess on Sunday, June 14
at the Novotny home. Eighteen
friends were present and many
lovely gifts 'were given the !pros
pective bride. After a social hour,
refreshments were served.

Entertains at Luncheon
.Mrs. J. W. Ambrose entertained

last Thursday afternoon at a
luncheon honoring Mrs. E. C.
Weller who left the first Of the
week to make her home at Atkin
son. The luncheon was followed
by a kensington.

Wilson-Beams Wedding.
Raine Wilson of FIQrida and

Miss Gladys BeamS of Ord were
united in marriage in Ord on l~st
Thursday, June 18. The ,bride is a
daughter of Mr. and ¥rs. John
Beams and has many friends and
acquaintances in this locality. The
ceremony was performe~ by Rev.
Mearl C. Smith.

Marshall-Holden ldarriage.
La~t Wednesday, June 17 oC- 1cur red the marriage Of Miss Helen

Holden, daughter of Mr.' and MrS.
l:<~. O. Holden of Ericson, to -Don
ald Marshall, son of Mr: and Mrs.
Charles Marshall of Ord, the cere
mony beln'g performed by Judge
John Andersen. !

Both bride and groom are local
people, are graduates of the Ord
high school and have since been
employed in this and neighboring
communities. Their many friends
and acquaintances extend congrat
ulations and best wishes.

. For Mrs.' Dworak.
,Mrs. A. F. Kosmata entertained

Tuesday evening at bridge honor
ing her sister, Mrs. Emma Dworak
from Compton, Cali!. Guests were
charter members of the Junior
Matrons club of which Mr~;

Dworak was once a member.

Jolliate Meets.
Mrs. E. C. ,Leggett was hostess

to Jolliate contract members Mon
day afternoon at the first meeting
of the new round. One guest, Mrs.
M,ark Tolen, was present.

Szumski and Mrs. Florence Wel
niak. About twenty young ladies
were present and spent the even
ing in making a frlendshi'p pillow
for the bride, following which a
delicious lunch was served. Many
beautiful and useful gifts were
received bv the bride.

Hand-Tailored Clothes made to your
personal measurements.

Moderate prices, Satisfaction
Guaranteed

We feature Genuine Detmer
Woolens, Guaranteed 100%

All Pure Wool,

Not an Army Command this time
• . . But an Invitation to Present
yourself with those new clothes you
have waited for so long!

Attention, Veterans!

Because so many people
l1lr,e our Raisin and ,Date~Nut
Bread we have d«:ided to
bake each of these' produets
one day weekly. Every Tues
day we will bake Raisin
Bread, every Friday we will
bake Date-Nut Bread. If you,
tOQ, \like tnese. de}lclous
breads get tlJeIh here or at
our dealers (in those. days.

Spec1allor irid.ay

Oran~e~?~l~
Doz. '20c .

Special for Tuesday

CUp Cakes'
assorted
DQ,Z•.20c

Ord City
Bakery'

Forrest JohnsoD, Pro
I

I~:========== 'I,.. .'

.,

Raisin and
Date-Nut
Bread

At Hestbeck Home.
Guests 'Thursday evening in the

'kom!'> of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 'M.
'lIestbeck were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Kokes, and Dr. and Mrs. J.
G. Kruml. House guests last week
in the Hestbeck home were Mrs.
Hestbeck'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Douglass of Senath, Mo.

Surprised at Shower.
'Thursday evening asur,prlse

miscellaneous shower was held
for Mjs~ Mary. 'Welniak w~o was
maried 'ori Monday mornlllg to
Verne porter. The shower was
held at the Welniak home at Ely~
ria and was given by Miss Angela

Honored at Shower.
At the home of ,Mrs. Anna Nel

son last Thursday evening, Mrs.
J. D. 'McCaH was the honoree at a
shower at which Misses Dorothy
Boquet and Frances Lindsey W€'l'e
hQstesses. About twenty five
guests were present to e~joy the
evening visiting and sewmg f,or
the bride. Mrs. <McCan received
many lovely gifts and at the close
of the evening, refreshments were
served.

- Colby-Lashmett Wed.
At Bartlett on last Wedn'esday

occurred the maorrlage of Miss
Audrey Colby, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Colby ot Scotia to Don
nieLashmett, son of Bert Lash
mett of Ord. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Edson of Bart-
lett. .

The groom is a. lifelong resident
of oI'd, graduated !from the Ord

,schools, ,has been employed for
some Hme at the Ord theatre, and
has many local friends. Mrs. Lash
mett, a Scotia young ,lady, Cl\;me to

'Ord several months ago and has
s~nc'e been employed at Mouer's
cafe.' 'Capable and ,attractive, she
has during her stay in Ord acquir
ed many new friends and ac-
qu,aintances. '

Mr. JLashmett left Ord Monday
morning tor california and his
bride expects to join him in a few
weeks. With Mr. and MIl'S. Lash
mett in their new location wHI gO
the best wishes of all who knew
them. '

Helen Parkos Married.
At Columbus on ISaturday, June

13, occurred the marriage of Miss
Helen Parkoll of columbus to Ho
ward Be,ierle, ,also of Columbus.
The bride was formerly of Ord
and made this community her
home for many years. She was a
graduate of the Ord highschool
with the dass of '33, was ,popular
among her classm,ates and wlll re
ceive many sincere congratula
tions.

Mr. Beierle is a graduate of
Columbus high school in 1931 and
has since been employed in col
umbus where Mr. and 'Mrs. Beierle
will m,ake their ,home.

,
\
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OWNER

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

C3D,NEBRASKA

FUNERAL DIRECTOll

Ord, Nebraska

Bus. 377J Res. S77W:

, ,
If you want to

. buy or sell-try
Quiz Want Adsf

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

ORD HOSPITAL

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island Nebraska
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEAES
Ffssllr~, FIstula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, StrIcture and all
other rectal p~oblems.

GUARANTEED CURE
;\ life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
Eul practice in Grand Island:
For information In regard to
rour particular rectal trouble,
rou are invited to write to

,

Sursttry, CO~{1I1tati~~

and. X-Roy

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

One Bloek South of P~t Office

Pho.nes:

came the Administrator of said
estate and rendered flna.l account
as such and fUed petition for dIB·
trlbution. It Is ordered t'hat the
30th day of June, 1936, at teD.
o'clock A. M., In the County Court,
Room, In Ord Nebraska, 'be !lxed
as the time and place for examin
Ing and allowing such account and
hearing said petition. All persons
interested in saId estate, are re·
quired to appear at the time and
place so designated, and show
cause, If such .exists, Why ea.1d ac
count should no.tbe allowed and
petition granted. .

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publ1cation of a copy of thiJ
Order three successive week.
prIor to said date in T·he Ord Quiz,
a legal weekly ne"Wspaper of gen
era) circulation in said couq,ty.

Witness my band and seal this
3rd day of June, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Neb~aska.
June 11-St.

Dalls." Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE

Protective :Savings and Loan
Association, aoorporation, plain
tiff, vs. I. L. Brant, ....•...!Brant,
his wife, first and real names UJl.
known, Arthur C. 'Mayer, Ernest
G. Kroger allas Ernest G. Kruger,
Joseph Ptacnlk,' Ptacnlk,
his wife, first and real name un~

kn'own, Fred Pratt, Iva pratt, hIs
Wife, .Crawford J. Mortensen, Ex
ecutor of the eS'1ate of George W.
Pratt, deceased,. the beirs, . de
vis.ees; legatees. personal repre
sentatives' and all Qtherpersons
interested in the estates of M. J.
Job alIas Mary J. Job, O. R. Han
sen alIas Ole R. Hansen and Ole
R. HaIillon, I. L. Brant and ......•
Brant, his wife. first and real
n'ames unknown, dec·eased, real
names unknown, and alI peI'sons
having or claiming any Interest
in the East 60 feet of Lot 1, in
Block 19, of the Original Townsite
of Ord, and Lot 4, Block 17, Mil
ford's Addition to Ord, all in Val
ley County, Ne'braska, real names
unknown, defendants. The a'bove
named defendants wlll take noUce
that they have been sued in the
Dis,trict Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, by the aIbove plaintiff,
which filed Its petition on June 1,
1936, the object and prayer of
which I,s to exclude the defendants
and all of them from any and all
cI-aims to the real estate above de
scribed, and to the improvements
and 'buildings thereon, and to
quiet and confirm the title in the
plaintiff, and to cancel and satis
fy certain mortgages on said real
estate, or parts .thereof, more
particularly described in the peti;
tion; that due noUce for service
by pU'bl1catIon has been made by
saI~ court. The above defendants
are required fo answer saId peti
tion on or before July t3, 1936.

ProtectiveSa'vings and Loilll
Association, a corporation,
plaintiff,
By' Davis & Vogeltanz,

Its Attorneys.
June 4-41.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

,ORD,NEBRASKA

f PENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray DIagnosis

Office 1n MasonIc Temple

F. L. BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

Charl~s W, Weekes, M. D.
Off1ce~Phone U

,HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

, , .
Phone U

Valley County.

Ceo. _A. Parkins,
O.D.

CHESTER A. BRINK, M.D.
Svecialist in

Obstetrzcs and Diseases
of Children

Office Next Door to C. A. Hager
& Co., Ord, Nebr.

Office Phone 49 Res. Phone 143

FIUZIEH }'UN}jRAL PARLORS
H. T. F~azler' LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed MorticIans
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dlgnlfled Services
Ord Phones 193.and 3S.

, OPTOMETRIST

. Only o1'l1ce !n'ihe Loup
,'alley devoted e.x~lu

a1vely to the care of
your eye••

Omce in 'the BaUey buUdinr
over Crosby'. Hardware.

PAone 90

................................................

filed wHl be heard by the County
Court at 10. o'clock A. M., at the
County Courtroom, In said county,
on the 10th day of October, 19361and all claims and demands not
flied as a'hove wllI be forever bar
red.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 11th
day of June, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN
(S,EAL) County JUdge ol
• Valley County, Nebraska.

June 18-3t.

B. A. Rose, Attorney.
Order For And NoUce 01 Uearing
Of }'Inal Aceount And Petition }'or

I DIstribution.
In the County Court of Valley'

,County, Nebraska.
The State of Nebra.'lka,)

, )ss.
Valley County. )

]n the matter Of the ,estate ot
Kate Frungle, Deceased. .

On the Srd day of June, 1936,

ORDER OF 'THE BOARJD
OF DIREOTORiS,

F. P. O.Neal,
. President·

copy ot tMs Order three weeks
&ucceasively previous to the date
of hearing In The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper ot gener
al circulation In said county.

Witness my hand· and seal thIs
20th day of June, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDEaSIE~,

(,S!EAiL) County Judge.
June 25-3t.

NOTICl;.
Pursuant to the provlSl1ons of

SectlQn 304 of the Banking Act of
1935, Notice is hereby glV'en by
I<~IRST NATI()"'~AL BANK IN ORD,
in the City of Ord, State of Ne
braska, that the Ha\llIlity Imposed
upon the holders of shares of its
common sItock bY \the provisions Of
Settlon 51501, U. So Revised Stat
u.tes. a1'l amended. and Soctlon 23
of the Federal Reserve Act, . as
amended, shall cease on July lst,
1937.

BY

I. ..

If you contemplate buying a stoker
this fall don't fail to see us before
buying. We have the agency for
one of the latest models and it is a
dandy. The price is reasonable.

.. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ..

, .

Stokers
;111111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Koupal & Barstow
. "LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 7

~
~###"-"~~"I Upon motion duly carded, fore- have ~n or that hereafter legal-

. goIng report was accepted as read ly may be adopted by said City of

P d·' f h C B d and warrants ordered Arawp. J,n Ord, Nebraska.roce,e .ngs 0 t e ounty, oar. ~aaYym,meenntt. ot .all cla.hll~~aftOWOO tor 4. Said Company shaH save and
," keep harmles$ said City of Ord,

."",,~~- . ~ Report ot comm,lttee on claims Nebraska, from any and all daan-
.(Continued from last week). jailer' fees, Allowed •••. ,27.46 oovefriln

l
g. 'B.rldge !Fund I claims read ages, judgments, (losts and ex-

. '. b bi • as 0 ows. - penses of every ktInd and descrip-
Mrs: Vera Barger, Conduct- Joe Row ai, plum ng ra- Roger Benoon, Labor, AI- tion arising from or growing out

Ing school exams, Allow-pairs, Allowed .•....:... UlO 'lowed. . • • . • . . . . . . • • •• • • 84.00 ot the construction, re.newal, ex-
ed •........•.......•... 3.00 Ramsey Drug Co., Drugs RexCleml;!nt, Labor, AI- tension, maIntenance or operation

Mrs. Vera Barger, Rent or for' dependents, Allowed 6.20 Ipwed ..•..•.. , ... , •. •.. -18.00 of said telephone exchange and
sewIng machines, Allow- Ramsey Drug, Co., Drugs Rex Olement, Labor, 41- system or in any manner growing
00 •••.....••....... , .. .• S.OO for dependents, Allowel1 6.00 l'Owed. •. . • • .•. . . . . . . .•. 18.M out of the granting of this fran-

Carpenter' paper Co., Jan- Edward Stern & 00·, Inc., Rex Cle,~enlt, Labor, AI- chise, edther directly or Indirectly,
itor supplies, Allowed .. 17.00 School l!lupplles, Allowed 1.00 lowed........... ...•... 18.00 and from any act of neg.llgence or

The 'Capron Agency, cou'rt- Isabelle Suchanek, Conduct-, Rex Clement, Labor, Al- non-feasance' of anyconttactor,
house renewal ins. prem., ing exams, Allowed .... 6.00 lowed. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 15.00 agent or employee of said Com-
Allowed •.....••....•••• 113.12 Geo. A. Satterfield. ,00. F. A. Harris, !Labor, Allow- pany.

Clark Dray Line, Drayage, Treas., Postage, Allowed ·35.00 ed ........• , . . • • . • • • . . . . 1.25 5. Whenever it shall be neces-
Ailowed ..•....•••..•.•• 1.25 Safeway Stores, Grocer·ies T. B. Hamllton, Labor, Al- sary for any person to move.over,

R. L. Christensen, Janitor tor dependents, Allowed 4.54 'lowed ~ . • . . . . .• 119.00 along or across any street, avenue
at Arcadia library prol, Sorensen Drug store, Drugs • J. J. Jen~en, Labor, AlIow- or' alley of or in said City of Ord,
Allowed ••••.•.•.•..•••• 51.05 for d.ependent, soldiers, ed . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. • . .• •• 81.00 Nebraska', any buIlding or struc-

, llored J. cohen, Deputy sheT- Allowed :......... 3,00 Steve Malepsey, Labor, AI- ture which Is of such height or
Iff fees, Allowed 6,48 Anthony ThIll, Repalrln~, lowed • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . 75.00 size that the poles, wires, or other

/Henry Desmul. SupervIsor \Allowed •.••...•••.•.... 1.00 Jay Pray, ILabor, Allowed 84.00 fixtures of said Company on such
fees, Allowed .......•.. ~ 51.05 Louis, Volt, Treas., Use q- Weller J"br. Qo., Material, streets, avenue or a,Uey, will inter-

First National Bank-Qrd, Nat 1. Hall . for school Allowed ....•••.•...•... 55.00 fere with such moving, then in June 25-1t
iService on Bond deposit, exams, Allowed ;........ 2.00 U. P. RaIlroad GO,. Freight that event saId company shalll -'- _
Allowed .•..•...•••.•... 9.75 Vall~y County Farm Bur- on bridge material, Al ma,ke such temporary .removal or Munn" Norm,an, Attorneys.

C. A. Hager & Co., Room eau, \May, Allowed ....••.•. 166.67 lowed ....•.•.....•..... 551.25 re-arrangement Qf such of its NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
rent for sewing project, Ollle' Vance, Rent of sew- C. B. & Q. Rallroad Co., poles, wires, or other fixtures as OF CLAIMS.
Allowed •....•...•....•• 12.00 ing machine, Allowed .• 3.0<1 Freight on bridge mate'r-, may be necessary' to permit the In the County Court of Valley

Anna Hurlbert, Labor reli~f Alfred A. Welgardt, Court .ial, AlIo.wed 328.02 moving of such buIlding or struc- County, Nebraska.
claim, Allowed •....• \. .• 7.00 costs and postage, Allow- 26."1 U. P. RaHroad Co., Freight ture along, over or ll;cross 'such The State of Nebraska)

Clara Clement HoI-mes, Cor- ed :..... .........if on bridge materIal, AI- s1'r*t, avenue or alley upon being )ss.
recting school exams AI- Henry A. ZlkI~lUnd, Super- 42.75 lowed ....••...•....... , 371.25 paid the cost and expense thereof Valley Co·unty. )
lowed :.... 26.25 visor fees, Allowed ..•.• U. P" RaIlroad Co". Freight and upon receiving twenty-four In the'matter of the es.tate of

t Frances Hubbard, CO. Atty. Chas. E· Johnson,. Super- on bridge matenal, 41- (24) hours' notice in writing re- Thomas K. Goff, Deceased.
steno., Allowed ;..... 25.M visor fees, Allowl'ld .:... 51.OQ lowed ••.. , . " 1104.38 questing it to make ,such tempor- ,Notice is hereby given to. all

D. C. Haught, 'Pald out lor S. V. Hansen, ,supervIsor Rex Clement, Labor, Al- ary remov·al or re-ar·rangement persons having claims and de-
courtyard flowers Allow- fees, 4llowed ...•.:. • . .• 52.60 lowed ..•. , " •. " • 15.00 and specifying therein the street, mands agflinst Thomas K. Goff,
ed ••....•...... : , 2.75 Mayguerlte Park, ~ehef of- Upon motion duly carried, fore- avenue or alley over, along or late of Valley county, deceased,

Burt. W. Hunt, Typewriter, I f~cesalary,Laid. over un- 69.50 going report was accepted as re~d across whIch such. building or that the time fixed for Wing
Allowed .•...... ,....... 12.50 tIl August. meet~I}g . .•.•. and warrants ord~red drawn III st'ructure Is to be moved; provid- claims and demands against said

International Chemical Co., The Ord QUIZ, Pnntlllg & payment ot all claIms allowed for ed, however, that this section shall estate is three months from the
• Janitor suppIles, . Allowed 17.50 electlon supplIes" Allow- . payment. _. . not be construed 1.9 apply to <:ir- 13th day of JUly, 1936. All . such
J e J Jablonski Supervis- ed ~ ........•••.•......• 546.26 Report of commIttee on claIms cus or other .parades. persons are required to present

oor fees AlIow'ed 41.05 Upon motion duly citrried, fore- cov~ring 'State Ass-lsltance I<'und 6. As consideration' for the their claims and demands, "With
Koupal &' Barstow Dbr. Co., going report was accepited as re~d ClaIms .read as follows:- ~rantlng ot this franchise and the vouchers, to the County Judge of

Coal Allowed 5.65 and warrants orde~ed drawn III F. A. Barta, M. D., State privileges herein specified, and In saId county on or before the 13th
Mrs. Chas.' Kingst~~:" J~'li payme'nt or all clahns allowed for RelIef Claim,. Allowed .. 30;00 l1eu of -8.ny and all exCise taxes, day of Octooor, 1936, .and claims

matron services, Allowed 6.00 payment. . ' B. 0 .. Clark, State Relief the City of Ord, Nebra.ska, shaIl fIled wlll be heard by the County 1 _
I ~l' fa. Jr Frt Ex- Revort of commIttee on claims ClaIm, Allowed ••....... 12.40 have the/right' to .use, free of Court' at 10 o'clock A. 'M., at the Dalls" Vogelt.'lnz, AUorne)'s.
g~~ess I~o~ta~~' etc" pre- • covering Road Fund Claims read CouncIl Oak Store, State charge, space necessary on the County Court room, in said county I ~OTICE O}' EXECUTOR'S SALE
paid ' ~ ~~_____ 73.20 as follows: - .' . RelIef 'Claim, Allowed ., 9.80 poles and. crossarms ~nd in the on the 14th day of October, 1936, In the DIstrIct Court of Valley

Mrs. Helen Keep, JaIl board 10.60 J. D. Ad~Dls Co". Materia-Is Jos. L. D.worak, State Re- conduits belonging to the Com- and all claims and demands not County, Nebraska.
Joseph G. Kruml, M. D., Co. & repal~s, Allowed·· •• ·· 8.00 l1ef ClaIm, Allowed ..... 20.00 pany in said City, for the location flied as wbove will be forever Ibar- In the matter of the application

physician services $41.25 The Alemlte Co., Materials Food Center Inc., State of the city police and fire alarm r€d. . ' Of Frank J. Stara, Execu~r ot the
allowed for------:------~ 39.25 and repairs, Allowed ... .80 ReIlef Claim, Allowed ., 6.50 wires and boxes, but the placing Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 22nd estate of Vaclav parkos, deceas-

Hans Larsen Groceries for Ed Anderson, Labor, Allow- E. C,. Hurley, State Rell€f and m;lintaining of said wlre~ and day of June, U36. ed for' Ilcense to sell real estate.
Solders AId cl1enL_~ __ ':'__ 5.33 ed ••...... " . . . . . . . • . . . 2.00 Claim, All9wed ,.. 5.60 boxes is to be done by the cIty at JOHN L. ANDERSEN Notice is hereby given that iIi

Clara M. McClatchey, MIle- Ed Anderson, Labor, Allow- Ign. 'Klima, Jr., . postage Its own expense and said wires (,SEtAL) County Judge of pursuance of an order of Honor-
age and books 83.81 ed 12.7'5 Claim, Allowed 10.25 and boxe's are to be placed and Valley County, Nebraska. able Edwin P. Clements, Judge of

Mrs Beulah McCall, Renlt of Ed A.nderson, Labor, Allow-. Koupal & Bat"stow, State ma,intained py the City In SUCh. a June 25-3t. the District Court of Valley Ooun-
se'Wing machines_________ 3.00 ed ., . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . .•. 77.32 Relief Clai,m, Allowed ., 5.00 manner as will not interfere WIth ty, Nebraska made on the 29th

Nash-Finch Co., JanItor'sup- Jim Covert, Labor, Allow- Koupal Grocery, Sta<te Re- the proper use by the Company of Munn & Norman, Attorneys. day of May, 1936, for the sale of
plies ---------:.---------~ 9.30 ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2.25 .lief Claim, ,Allowed .... 8.00 its property, and upon location of ~OTICE FOR pRESENTATION the real estate hereinafter de-

De.ssIe Needham, Correcting Josh Clement, iLabor, Al-, :3 J..G. Kruml,' state Relief contacts designated by said com- OJ' CLAHIS. scribed, there wlll be sold at pub-
school exams ._______ 7.80 ,lowed •.....•... , . . • • . . • 16.4 Claim, Allowed 23.00 pany. and no changes shall lle In the County C9urt of Valley IIc auction to the highest bidder,

Nebr. Oftlce Service, Type- Elliot Clement, Labor, Al- Arch Mason, State Relief made in saJd locations of contacts CountJ', Nebraska. for cash, at the West front door
writer service ./..--------- 16.67 lowed •..••. ,. . ••.. 5.00 Claim, Allowed .5.00 without the consent of said Com- The State of Nebraska) , of the Court House In the City of

Nebr Legal News, Supreme Ge·o. E. Duryea, Repairs & C. J. M.mer, M. D., .State pany. )ss. Ord.- in said' county, on ,Monday,
court decisions __~_______2.00 material, Allowed .•....• 9.40 Claim, Allowed ..•...... 48.80 7. Whenever the word "Com- Valley County.) July 13, 1936, at two o'clock P. M.

Nebr. Paper Co., Janitor C. H. Downing, Material, C. J. Mlller, M. D., State pany" or the:. word1'l "Nebrask~. In the matter or the estate of the following described real est-
supples ----------------- 2.00 Allowed' .. .. . . . . .•. . . .• • 1.80 Relief Claim, Allowed... 54.40 Continental Telephone Company Josie A. stowep, Deceased. ate, to-wit: Lots 1 and 2, Block 2,

Nebr. Cont'l. Telephone Co., Earl Howel, Labor, Allow-. Nebr. Cont'I. Tele. Co., are used in this Ordinance, they Notice is hereby given to all Woodbury's Addition to Ord, Val-
Service & toll, AII:owed 48.70 ed ..••.. : .••.....•.•.•.. 1.25 (Continued oli page 8) . shall be construed to m~an the persons having claims. and de- ley County, Xebraska. Said sale

Ord Welding Shop, 'Black- Interstate Machinery 00.,. Nebraska Continental Telephone mands against Josie A. Stowell, wlll remain open one hour. Dated
smith work, Allowed .... .80 !Material, Allowed •.•••. 2.66 Company, its successors and as- late of Valley county, deceased, June 18, 1936.

Pe(ska Store, 'Grocerles for John Iwanski, Labor, AJ· LIN signs, and this Ordinance shall be that the time fixed for !lIing Frank J.Stara, Executor of the
transients, AlIowed ..... 2.86 lowed .... .. .. .. .. .. .... 9.00 ega e,vs binding upon and, in.ure .to the claims and demands against said estate of Vaclav 'Parkos, de-

J. C. Penny Co., Clothing Walter Jorgensen, Labor, I~~~~~W~~~W~~~Wbenefit of said Company, ItSSUC- estate Is three. months from the ceased.
for dependents, Allowed 4.19 Allowed \ , ...• 15.00 I' cessors and assigns. 6th day of July, 1936. All such June 18-4t.

Henry Petersen, Drayage, Henry Jorgensen', Labor, ORDI~ANCE NO. 106. 8. All ordinances and parts of persons are required to present
Alloweq ..•............. 5.2Q Allowed..... •.•.•. .••.• 6.. 00 AN ORDL~ANCEGR.k~TING TO ordinances In confllct herewith be their claims and demands with

Royal Typewriter Co., type- Rudolph Krahulik, Labor, NEBRAiSKA CONTINiE.~TAL TEL- and the sam~ ·8.l;,e hereby r~pealed. vouchers, to the County Judge of
writer, Allowed •.•...•.• 83.00 Allowed.. ...•..., ~ ,11.50 EPiHONE COMPANY, ITS !SUC- 9.Thl.s Ordi.nanceshall ake said county on or before the 6th

Geo. S. Round, SheriU & Pete Kochanowski, Labor, 0EfSoSORS A!ND A'SISIGNIS, eF;~- effect and be in force after its day of October, 1936, and claims
Allowed •.....•......... 7.80 TAlN RIGHI"DS AN'D PRlVILEGEIS passage, approval and publicapon filed will be heard by the Cpunty

L. & iL. Tire & Battery IN, A:r..o~G, THROUGH, OVER, according to law and when the Court at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
~Shop, Repairs, Allowed. 1.50 UNDER AND ACROSS THE provislon's thereo,! shall have been County Court room, In said coun-

IL. & L. Tire & Battery STREETS, ALLEY'> A.~n PUB- . b h id ty, on the. 7th day of October, 1936

[
Shop, Repairs, Allowed. 1.00 LIC GROUNDS OF THE CITY OF accepted In wriltillgt { i Ie hsa and all c'aims and demands ,not

EldoniLapacek, La,bor, AI- 150 ORD, COUNTY· O}' VAL,LEY', NeE ~~~;:~:. Olnt nl;!n a e ep one !lIed as above will be forever bar-
lowe·d ,. . . . . • • . BRAISKA, ON THE TER :\ors A1'\IT"' Passed, Approved and Published red.

Carl Larson, Labor, Allow- QoNDIII'I\O·NIS HEREIp."(AiFTE'R June 5, ~936. Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this

Ree:L;;kl'~,"L~b~~:"'Ail~''; 3.60 S~i'E~~: ORJDAlNE'D BY THF QowldB Flagg, Mayor. 15th da~oo~Ju~.e,~~t~RSEN
led ............•••...... 7.2,5 MAYOR AN[) OOUNCIL.OF TiU,~ Attest: . (SEAL) COUI).ty Judge of

Steve Malepsey, Labor, Al- ,CITY Oil<' ORJD, COUNTY Of ·Rex Jewett, City Clerk. Valley County. Nebraska
lowed •....•.......•.... 7.50 V-'\:DLEY, NEBRi\:SKA: DavIs" Vog:ltlanz, Attorneys. June 18-3t.

Geo. Miller, Labor, Allowed 28.40 1. That the -right and .tran- Order }'or And Notioo Of Hearing
Ed Michalek. Labor, Allow- chlse are hereby granted to Xe Of FinnI Ac~unt And Petition SIdney W. Smitb, Attorney for

ed ....••••.. , •••. ••• •.• 83.20 braska Continental Telephone }'or DIstribution.' PJalntiif, 1001 City ~at'l. Bank
Wester Naeve, Labor,. Al- Company, its successors and as- in the County Court of Valley Bldg., Omaha, ~ebr.

lowed 1.3,5 signs for a period of twenty-five . COWlty, ~ebrnsk.e'l. XOTICE OF, SPECHL H.tSTER'S
Neisen, Henry, LabOr, AI-. (25) years from and after the date The Siq.te of ~ebraska) SAL.E. . .

lowled .:................ 12.00 that this ordinance- shall take eo!- )ss. Notice is hereby grivsenl thiat bY
dRay NeJs>on, Lallor, Allow- fect, to construct, renew, main- Valley Ceunty. ), virtue of an Order 0 a e, ssue

e<\ .•.•.• ;; ....•.•••.•.• ' 14.80 tain, extend, acquire and operate 'In the matter ot the estate 0 out of the UniteS! States District
Wilmer Nelson, ,Labor, AI- such telephone lines, wires,cables, F'rantiska Penas. Deceased. Court, District of Nebraska, in the

lowed ,........... '5.00 poles, anchors, :vaults, laterals. On the 20th day ot June, 1936, Grand Island Division, and in )ur-
lOrd Wehling S'hop, Re- conduits, and other fixtures and came the adm'nlstrators of said suance of a decree of said court
I pairs, Allowed .'.. 8.65 equipment, in, along, through, eSltate and rendered an account as entered November 12,1935, In ·an a.-
Harold Porter, Labor, AI- over, under,. and' -' ~cross the su~h av,d filed petlt'ion for distrl- tlon wherein The penll Mutual

lowed ! ••• ',' • • 19.60 streets, avenues, alleys, and pub- buUon.· It is ordered that the Life Insurance Company is plain-l r,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Albert Parkos, Labor, Al- lic grounds' of and in the City of 16th day of July. 1936,. at ten tiff and John Kovarik, et aI, are Ij

'Iowed '.. .•....• 3.60 Ord, Nebraska, as may be neces- o'clock A. M., In 'the County Court defendants. being number 341
I. K· patterson, Labor, Al- sary and convenient for supply- Room, in ord, Nebraska, be fixed Equity Docket, I, Daniel H. Mc-

I lowed ......•........ ,... 1.75 ing to the citizens of said city and as the time and place for exam- Clenahan, Special Master, named
C. A. Roby, Labor, Allowed 2.70 the public at large, telephone ining and allowing such account in the decree of said Court to sell
H. 0.' Strombom, Official service and' communication by and hearing isald petition. All the proper,ty described in said de-

mileage & car expense, telephone or other electric sign- persons Intere~ted in said estate, cree and to execute said decree,
Allowed .•.........•.... ,106.78 als, and for conducting a general are required to appear' at the wlIl on the 18th day of July, 1936,

Anthony Thill, Repairs, 4-1- telephone busjn~s~- iT' ~-' about time and place so designated, and at Nine o'clock in the forenoon of
lowed •• , ...•........'. . . .70 said city. . ,. _ _ _ show cause, ItJ such exIsts, why said day, at the entrancj'l of the

Leon Woods, Labor, Allo~- 2. :The change of 10caUon of t h Id b II County Court House of Valley
e... . •. '. . . • • . • • . . . . . . • • . • 12.00 said accouns ou not e a ow- . 0 d th'" auy existing telephone lines, poles, ed and petition granted. County, ~ebraska, III r, e

Joh~ B. Zulkoskf, Labor, wares, 'cables, conduits, apchors, It 1$ ordered that not.lce be giv- County Seat of said County, at the
Allowed .•••..•.. ~. '.' ..• 11.2

i
5 vaul~s, laterals, and other fixtures en by publlcatlon three successive usual place where sheriff's sales

Ed HufIbert, Labor, Allow- and equipment of said company, weeks prior to said date in the of land are made, sell at pubIlc
ed ., ...•••.•••••••• , •• ~ 1.40 and the ·locatlon and relocation of Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- auction to the highest bidder for

--------'----:.--__...:.._-,..,- ..,--:-:-:-::-:--:-:-=-::-:-: any aqditio.nal telephone lines, fl' 1 tl . cash, the following described
. paper 0 genera clrcu a on In nroperty, to-wit.. The West faIt~~~W-M~.~.~.~.-$.~.~~W~>4·~.•~W~~~~~~~~~~~ poles, wires, cables, conduits, an- sa~d coun·ty. ., (12)

chors, vaults, laterals, and other . Witness my hand and seal this (WJ.,2) Qf Section Twelve. ,
fixtures ilndequlpment of' said 20th day of June, 1936. Township Eighteen (18), North,
Company, i.n, upon, along, over, ' JO L '''"DL'RSE~ Range Fourteen (14), West oJ the
under and across' the streets, ave- (SEAL) HN i . .fi"~ '" nty "Judge 6th P. M., in Valley County, Ne-

I d ou . . braska, to sAtl'sfy the decree, in-nues, alleys, andpublJ c groun s June 2,5-3t. tere'st and co"sts. •
of .and in said City of Ord, Nebr- 1-----------;;----:- .,.
aska. 'sha)! ,be made under the di- Mu,nn" ~orman, Attorue)·s.· Dated June ·lS, 1936. .
rection of the Committee on Order for and XoU<:e of Hoorlng Daniel H. McCI~nahan, Special
Streets and Alleys of said City Prooote of WIll And lssunnce of Master, Unit~ States District
CouncIlor such oUicer Or officers • Let.~rs Testamentary. Court, District of Nebraska.
as may b~ designated from time In tlie C~untJ' Cvurt of Valley Grand Island Division. .
to time by the Oity CouncU. for . :Counf.y, ~ebraskll. JURe 18-5t.
that purpose The State of Nebraska) Att

All poles, 'anchors, wires, lines, )s~. NBOeTrlICME' IFlarORden:~O:SkENT1~6N
cables, conduits, vaults, laterals, Valley County.) . '. OF CLAIMS. J. , J.

and other fixtures and equipment Whereas; th~rehas been filed in C t f V II .
shall be so pla'ced and maintained, m.y office a.n Instrument purport- I~ the County our 0 a. ey

County, Nebrnska.and all work of the said Company Ing to be the last will and testa- The State of Nebraska)
shall be so performed as' not to ment oJ Emma Koelling. deceased, . )Sll.
interfere unreasonably with or- and a peUtlon under oath of Ber- Valley County. )
dinary travel on the streets an.d tha Heineman praying to have th.e . In the matter Of the estate of
highw'ays of and in salld City or same admitted to probate and for Anna Hejsek, Deceased.
with the flow oJ water in any the grant of Let.ters Testamentary Notice is hereby given ,to all per-
pipe. sewer, ditch, Or gutter now thereol). to Marie Rlkli. sons having claims and demands
existing or which may hereafter It is Ordered that the 14th day against Anna Hejsek lo.te of Valley
be constructed by said. City, or of July, 1936, at 10 o'dock In the county, deceased, that the time, fix
with the ingress to or egress from fOl'enoon, at. the Oounty Court ed for Wing claims and demands
any property either public Or prl- Room, In the City of Ord, said against said estate is three months
vate. . county, be appointed as the time from the 9th day of July, 1936. All

3. The right of said company, and place of proving said wil'l and such persons are required to pre
its successors and assigns under hearing said petition, and sent their claims and demands,
this ordinance are to be held sub- H Is 1<'urther Ordered that no- with vouchers, to the County Judge
ject to any and all. polIce regula- tjc~ thereof be given all persons of said county on or ,before the 9th
tions that heretofore legally may Interested by publlcatl<>n pf a day of October, 1936, and claims \:;;;; ;;;;__;;;;;;;; ;;;__;;;_;;;;;;;;;,;,;__;;;;;;;;;;;__~

, t.
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Our railroads find It brd to make
money, but at least they are safe
railroads.

W. Averell Harriman presented a
gold safety 'medal from the lund es
tablished in memory of his father,
E. H. Harriman, to F. E. William
son. president of the New York
Central, which has not lost one life
in 12 years. l

It Is Interesting to learn from l\b.
Ripley that the first Cunard steam
ship did not carry as many passen
gers as COUld, be carried by one of
the lifeboats on the Queen Mary.
What Is more Important, each life
boat has wireless apparatus.

Russian sovletli;lm came qUiCkly,
and might go quickly; signs of a
breakdo,,~n' are seen already. Those
that do IUore and better work get
special rewards; engineers, chem
ists, scientists occupy fine apart
ments compared with those of ordi
nary workmen. That Is hardly
"straight c~mmunlsm." Now Rus
sia wlll hav~ a copstltutlon and
house or parliament, important
steps In the direction of conserva
tism.

• I

The last chapter in the J"indbergh
murder and kidnaping tragedy II
written with the return to Colonel
Lindbergh of $14,005 held by New
Jersey as evidence against Haupt
mann.

@ Kine Features Syndlc&te, Ino
WNU Service. .'

At one of the ultra-radical work
ers' meetings In France, the red fla~

dlspillyed and the communist "in
ternational" hymn sung, there was
radical and determined talk. Mon
sieur Thorez toM the meeti,ng the
factories of France would soon be
long to the ,\,orl,ers.

If the plan Is sent through some
workers would dis~oYer that It takes
more than a red flag and a h)'mn to
run a factory and make It pay; if
factories did not pay there wO\lld
be no pay rolls. Brains count as
well as hands. The e~'es carry no
load, but they direct the feet and
hands.

South China thought she wanted
a war with Japan, and will prob
abl'y haye it. Troops from a Jap
anese nayal squadron land at Amoy,
Fukien province, accompanied by
the usual convincing flock of air
planes.

'Yar with Japan Is the easiest
thing. to have, If l'OU really want It.

The French Premier Blum. first
Jewish prime minister in French his
tory, Is a man or unusual ability.
combining common sense with the
radlcallsm of his Socialist party. Mr.
Birchall writes to the New York
Times ~hat th~re Is fear of anU
Semitic o\Jtbreaks In Fruce; ob
servers "see a ground-swell of an
anU-Semltlc movement In the vi
cious attacks of the right against
the new Jewish premier." French
anti-Semitism, . according to Mr.
~irchall, has survived the Dreyfu.ll
case, which should have ended It.

In Ganton, South China's big
elty, paradeJ and mass meetings
were organized to Increase and ex
press hatred of Japan.

The outpouring recalls Voltalre's
Cil'escrlptlon of a glass of English
beer-"froth at the top, dregs at the
bottolu."

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Lightweight Lives Long
E}'es, Also, Work
Japan ".)11 Oblige '
The Russian Letdown

Gilbert 1(. Chesterton, dead at
slxt~'-two, weighed more than two

hun d red ,and
fifty pounds. As
ever~- doctor will
surmise, he died
of heart dtsease.
11is weight ex
plains \the un
necessarily early
death. A pump
breaks down If
you o,erwork It;
a sixt)·-two-l·ear,
old heart breakS
down If yqri com
pel It to supply
with blood
food, drink, oxy·

A.rthur BrIsbane gen - too many
billions of cells.

Every celt in the body must have,
from a laboring heart, Its supply of
food and oxygen, pumped every sec
ond.

The brain, alone, contains thirty
thousand million separate cells, ac
cording .to Doctor Carrel. In his 100
surplus pounds, Chesterton carried
scores of billions of useless cells,
each making an unnecessary de
mand on the heart.

Do not let l'ourself remain fat
after forty If l'OU would liye to be
old. To become thin and stay thin
requires some effort of the will,
often more disagreeablo than dyiug.

Tell your llttle boy and girl to In
elude In their prayers the following:

"And please, Lord, do not send Ull
. auy more wars." , .

{;'(1cle Sam recently began dellv
ering hundreds of millions of bonus
bond dollars to 3.518,000 veterans of
the war-many veterans and a big
bonus. for a war In which we were
not concerned untll foolishness

I pushed us In. •

\ .

2\vo . SJJnfi·Ca.rbon
.•• ~ AnU:Sludge

Speolal refining processes have reIX1OTe<!
oubon.fonnlng, elud?e-forIX1ing impuri.
tie. hom lao.Vi. "D' • It keeps your en·
glne olean and Imooth-running.

Get It at Standard Oil Station. or Dealers anywhere in Nebraska,

0,.•••. Staying Power
ToG won't find any other oU that can
...ua.t Ieo.VlI"D". It. UDUlUal dUI~'
J»UU, keep. 10ur ol1levelllp and
JOur oU COlt. down. I

ISO=VIS !'D"
THAT TWO.IISTED fRICTION.fIGHTIR

·it:~-...--r
"71 ;:s

~~:!=ilP~-

DO.! GO
FOR tl.!M l

Th~t's al,1 you pay for the leading'
quality molo. /oil in the' Middle \Vest

AQUARTE,.

lous precinct assessors for the
day and at 5: (){) P. M., recessed
until June 10, 1936, at 10: ()() A. M.,
when again called to order by
Ohairman with all members pre
senlt, and resumed reviewing of
assess men ts and hearing com
plaints, until 5:00 P. M., when
again recessed until June 11,
1936, at 10:00 A. M.

June t1, ·1936, at 10: O{) A, M.
again called to order by Chait!
man with all melubers present
upon roll call. County Assessor
Brox then gave a report of the
activities of his office during the
assessment period of 1936.

Afte!- due consideration and
cognizance of the Supreme Court
Decision in the case of Schmidt
vs. Saline Coun'ty rendered in
1931 it was moved by Johnson and
secoJ1ded by Ball, that the 1936
assessed values on real estate in
School District ~o. 1 lY'ing out
side of the limits of. ~ol'th 'Loup
Village, except however those
lands the value of which had
been reduced for 1934 & 1935 by
order of court in case of H. L.
Klinginsmith, et al ys. this Board,
rendered May 8, 1936, be. reduced
15 per cent. Upon roll call, all
voted "yes" and motion unanim
ously cal'l'ied.

In cons';del atlon of the school
levies and the decision in the case
of Schmidt vs. Saline County, H
was moved by Johnson' and sec
onded by Jablonski, that the 1936
assessed val ue on all real es'tate
w!thin school District r\o. ~ but
outside of Ord City be reduced by
13 per cent and on all real estate
ins'ide of limits of School Distrlc't
No. 21. 'but outside of Arcadia
Village be red_ueed by 12 per cent.
Upon roll caLl, all members voted
"yes" and motiop. was unanimous
ly carried.

'~loved and seconded that inas-
County Board Proceedings. going report was accepted a~ read mUc'h as Board has sat for three
(Continued from Page 7.) a~d warrants order.ed draw~ in days for thll purpeses of hearing

!lent on Tele. & toll call, paymen.t of. all Clalll1S ~1l0\\ cd. and considering complai1tts and
Allowed .•.... ,......... 4.05. UPOl~ mohon ~ull ~arned, meet-

l
objections in all matters of as-

Nebr. Officer Service Co., lug adJourne~ sllle die. sessment and equalization, that
Office Supplies, Allowed 14.00 JG':'\. KLE\lA, JR., all complaints and-or objections

The Ord Quiz, Office sup- (SEAL) County Clerk. not on file at 5: 00 P. M., be bar-
plies, Allowed 1.50 llounl of E(llllllizut!on. red. !Moticn carried.

Panowlcz & Naab, State Reg ular meeting of the Cou~ty Committee on complaints then
Relief Claim, Allowed .. ./ 6.30 Board of Equalization of Valley :mbmitted the following report:

J. C. Penny Co., State Re- County, Xebraska, called to orde~ We, your COlllmiVtee on com-

W
lief Claiimk' AtllOSwted 'R'" 5:35 ~ ~u:leb;t~(h;~;~;a~, 1~~~~ ~~~~~~ f~ai~~~k:orth~hef!If~~i~~ l;:;~r~ls:r
arren Pc et, at,e e- visors Jablonski, Desmul, Hansen, Il ou ; investigation of the followinglief Claim, Allowed .... 10.0) k

Ransey Drug Co., State Re- 2,i mund, Ball, Johnson, Barber coinplaints and make the follow-
lief Claim, Allowed 1.0,0 and coun 'y assessor Brox,' and iug recoll1mendations:

Safeway Store, State Re- County Clerk Klima, present up- Complaint No.1, Prudential In-
lief Claim, Allowed .... 13.00 on roll call. surance Co., NE~-3-1713, assess-

Hattie Sutton, State Re- :\Iinutes cf last m€leting ,vere ed teo high as .compared to actual
lief Claim, Allowed, .... 5.00 read and' approved. value, and 'asking leduetlon grant-

Tony's Shoe IStore, State The Chairman then appointed ed 'by court or.der in District No.
Relief Claim, Allowed ... 1.98 the fo:lowilig standIng committees 1. Hecommeud that matter bA

Ohas. W. Weekes, M. D., to-wit: - taken care of in motion by board.
State Relief Claim, Al- C'Jmll1ittee on Equalization: Complaint ~o. 2, 1<'irst National
lowed ..... . . .. ..... . ... 12.00 Ball, Hansen, Jablonski, Brox. Dank of Arcf1<!ia, claims tax ex-

Weller Lbr. Co., Sitate Re- Committee on Complaints, John- emption of $10,100.00 'preferred
lief Claim, Allowed .... 3.50 son, Desl11ul, Zikmund. stock. Recommend, exemption be

G. A. Satterfield, State Re- Committee on Levies: Hansen, granted.
lief Claims, Allowed .... 273.20 B'all, Kl iIlIa, Jo1'\nson. Complain't No.3, Harry patchen

L. A. Garner, State Relief I The Boad as a whole then took Icomplains Div. X, in SE~-22-19-
Clalnl, Allowed ••....... 5.00 up the maHer of rellewing the. as- 14, assessed too high in compa!"-
Upon motion duly carried, fOI e- j ses,sments as returne<l by the, var- I (Continued on Page 9)
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Mrs, ,Simpson and Emma, the
young lady who makes her 4gme
with" Mrs. Simpson, wrote ~hat
they would leave Omaha at noon
Saturday and arrive at !the Simp
son cottage here Sunday after
noon. The Augustines are ex
pected daily now and yesterday a
letter to Ray Luther from the
Humphreville's contained a key so
while we don't know what ,the
letter Inside said, we are guessing
that they w'ill also be showing up I ' •
about this week end. The fish- wh!at ,to do and fmally, which
Ing season opens Sunday and we seen~ed a long Ume but was only
expect to see a number of arrivals a mlllute, he smiled and turn,ed to
just before that, as most people the s,outh and wal~ed thoughtful
like to be here for the openill~ of 1>: away alone, as If, he had done
the season. I expect to be on the IhLS duty and had made one more
lake Sunday morning at daylight couple happy. ,
and catch me a few bass before The bride and groom s,tood by
the other fishermen frighten them the door while we all walked by
and make them hard to catch. and l:!hook their hands and we

~- wished her much joy and con-

\\' . h vi deli hitful weath- ~ratulated the groom. A tear was
e a! e a ng g rettv a III Margaret's eyes as I came up,

er. ThIS morning as p te.ars of gladness and friendship
morning as I ever saw her.e. i:ee I thought Mrs.. Rood'a eyes to~
are unable to ~leep after It - were red as she was sea.ted, 'but I
gan to get day!Jght because of the know she was not sad and I
b'ird choru~ thflit. greeted us. Pel:- know too she could not' wish for
haps the fllle ram that came dUI- a nicer son-In-law. '
ing the night made them extra
ambitious with Itheir singing. We all gathered on the walk
There are hundreds of birds all an.d lawn and waited to see the
around us' alld I judge tilere are br.dal couple lea:ve. As they step
25 vadeties. ped out, fr'~med III the large door-

way, she Immaculately white, en
wra,pped in her train and still hold-

• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • ing flowers, and he tall, light hair
CARE OF and dark suit, they were bewIlder-

ed. for a minute. There was the
COUNTY BOARD picture we should have had. And

Margaret exclaimed, "What do we
By George Gowen do now? How do we get home?"

• • ••• Art WlllouglIby ,volunteered to
• '. take them and they left and we

I was favored with an invita- all stood around and watched and
Uon from Mrs. Rood to at'tend the to my knowledge there was not a
wedding of her daughter Margaret kernel of rLce or an old shoe
to 'Dale Halverson. thrown.

The weddings most Of us attend .
are few. I think'I can count the And then the argument arose
weddings I have attended on one oyer whether the minister pro
hand. One man said he never nounced ,them husband and wife
attended' but one. That was his or not. ,Some \laid he forO'ot.
own. Rev. Leslie Greeu, the man Others said they knew he pro
who did the marrying, s'llid, oon- nounced them such. Some took
side ring his profession, he had the matter seriously but not too

much so. But we are all going to'
had very few wedd'ings. He had give him the benefit of the doubt.
had lots. of funerals but few wed-
dLngs. At one pastorate, where We know he mel;lnt to.
he lived several years he only had Qne man told me after i.t was
two weddings. all over that he and his Wife and

I think this wedding of ,Mr. and two small boys were invited to
Mrs. Halverson was the most Ithe wedding. One boy would ~ot
beautifUl one I ever attended. The go. .IAh it will only take a mlll
decoration by Clara Holmes of ute and It is not worth the troubLe
elm leaves, roses and ferns trans- of getting ready." But the other
formed the church into a garden. boy got up elarly so he would be
and the stained glass windows ready in Ume. At a weddillg . a
moderated the bright sun of niile week before the parent's were IU

o'clock into the golden dawn of v!ted but not th~ children and
eventide. We were ushered to this lad was very disappointed.
our seats by precise boys and He wasn't going to miss this one.
awaited 'in sUlence one of the I have not heard a person say
three important events 6f a young yet that attended but t~at It was
couple's lifeUme. one of the most beaullful wed-

The last one to be seated was dings that has ever taken place In
the mother of the bride', Mrs. Rood our Ilttle city. And I ask the
and then the doors were locked. q"uestlon, "Why are there not
St. Mathew, 25-10 says, "And w'hile more such ceremonies?" The
they went to bUy (five of the ten IRoods and my folks and myself
virgins went to buy 011 for thei,r Ihave long been friends and I was
lamps) the ,bridegroom came; and more than please? to be asked to
they that were ready went In w'Hh be one of the WItnesses, and ( I
him to the marriage' .and theIknow that Mrs. Rood did not n
door was shut.'" vlte me to write this for the

The minister the groom and paper. I think she would rather
best man cam~ from the d<lor to it would be written for her own.
the south soon after Margaret
Sayre sang and then down the ..\. J,.ittlc Unusual.
aisle s:owly marched the brldes- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Barber are
maids, maid of honor, ring bear- SOOn to celebrate their golden
er, ushers and the last was the wedding. They wer~ married fifty
bride. She was dressed in cream years ago on Davi, C·'eek. Mrs
white satin and in contrast with Barber said in those days ,they
her black hair and dark eyes we did not have maids o.f honors and
all thou9ht the word beautiful best men, but instead, witnesses.
was not quite eno ;gh. Her lace And tho~e witnesses are ~trs. Ida
veil trailed far behind and 'Mrs. Brown living- east ot North Loop
Rood, sitting near could not re- and E. E. Davis living in North
fraln from reach:ng out and Loup. Perhaps a little unusual
touching it and alloWing it to ' ''''{·tan ~r that all four weul j

slip softly through her. fingers as continuously live In one vicin·t ...
it moved slowly past. '()l' fiffy veal's. They ha,ve li'-e~

The bridesmaids in, their misty here long'er for they lived b:ere
pink and blue organdies and the several years before the weddlT;g
ushers with their daI'k suits did Another slightly unusual clr
their 'parts with mechanical pre-I cumstance is the tact that the
<;Islon but none looked nicer or young son of 'Dell Claud Barber,
was bette'!' looking than the The'ron Duane Barber, has .t~ree
bridegroom.' of his great grand~arents IIVlllg.

Little Randall Harmon carried Chas Barber and wlte and John
the ring on a pillow. In the re- Goodrich.
hearsals he h<td tripped twice and ---------
his folks worried for fear who t ('1\1'11 of Thanks.
might happen in the actual. But We take this means <If ellpress-
he never made a misstep. When Ing our gratitude to all the nelgh
the time came to give the ring the bors and friends for their many
minister himself dropped it and acts of kindness and ellpressions
!lad to reach to the floor and hunt of sympathy during our recent be
a minute, and that trlval mishap reavement incident to the . death
has been an' Item or remark ever and funeral of our sister, Mrs.
since. The boy was especially Henry Koelling. Especially do we
amused that someone besides him- thank the singers, the pallbearers
self should cause the fumble. and those who helped at the

'They all marched out, in form- house. •
atlon to the east similar' to the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heineman
marching In except that the groom !Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rikll and
went with the bride and the best Family.
man with the maid of honor. The
minister was left standing alone -TrY Quiz Clas8ifl~d ads. T~y
on the rostrum as if he knew not Iget re8~lts.

My Own Colunul
By H. D. Leggett

Entered at the postof(1ce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

H. D. tEGGETI - - •• PUBLISlIER
E. C. LEGGETT ••••••• EDITOR
H. J. )lcBETII ••••• FOREMAN

W~ were surprised yest€orday
when Charley De 'FQrrest of Mc
Cook came to the back d'Oor and
asked about the prospect of get
ti,ng a cottage in this camp. A lot
of Quiz readers will remember
Bes's Gross when as a little girl
she lived w:ilth her people the
1<'rank Gross family In Ord. S'he
is Mrs. De Forrest now and they
live at 'McCook where they are in
the grocery .business. They have
visited Cullen lake several times
before. 'They are accompanied on
the trip by 'Dr. and Mrs. 'Mont
gomery and daughlter. I got busy
to help them. find a cottage but
had to t!lke them ,over to the
Wauss camp . on Upper Cullen
where !they are delightfully lQcat
ed for a week. They gave me a
lot of salve or hot air or what
ever yQU want to call it and said

-..;.;;,.......-;;...-----------Ithey wanted· me to ,show them
how and where to fish and after
seeing their outfit of tackle anJl
talking with them a few moments,
I am afraid to even go out rwilth
them for I believe they know more
about the fishln,g business that I
do. Anyhow, we were glad to ,see
them' COllle and hope !they will
have a good time and believe they
will. 'They are interested in buy
ing a lot In this tract if possi,ble
and building a cottage for th~m·
selves.

'1~HE ORD QUIZ
,(9rd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

Dear Quiz:
This country, like Nebraska,

'Texas, California and Fl9rida, and
for that ill·atter, I guess, the 'ba~
ance of the country, had an un
usual winter last winter. I was
talking to the lady who manages
'One of the Brainard greenhouses
one day this week, and she said it
was a terrible winter here. A
large per cent of perennials and
many trees that have slood this
climate for many years, were kill
ed. I had a half dozen - spruce
trees set 'Out In front of 'my cot-
tage this spring and Mr. Ted
Lundborg who did the work and
furnished the trees from his nurs
ery, said it was 'May 4 when he
finally set them and at that time
he had to pick .through the frost
to do the job. There was much
less snow here than usual last
winter, only about two feet, whic;h
was less than we had in _Nebraska.
yet it was 35 and 40 bel'ow for
w€eks at a tim~ and the ground

. froze very deep. 'That probably
accounts for tlhe great mortality
among the trees and flowers. The
trees that I had set this spring are
making a wonderful growth.

-0-

We have missed a big blue
heron that has always spent a
part of each day on the reef out
northwest of our cottage. Inquir
ing about him the other day some
of the local people told us that a
pair of these big birds showed up
herS! very early, probably the lat
ter part of March or the first of
April. The snow was sUll on, the
lake was frozen over and later
they found one of the birds on the
shore dead. The supposition is
that they were unable to get any
thing to eat and froze to death.
These birds would stand for hours
at a time, in the shallow water on

• the gravely bar and we would
watch them through the glasses.
Sometimes they would stanlj on
one foot with the other tucked up
under the breast feathers. Oc
casionally we would see them
make a grab and come up with a
fish, s,ometimes quite a sizeab~e
one. \Ve get a: lot of pleasure. III
sitting on the porch and watchlllg
the various kipds pf birds. The
swallows with the nest in the new
mart'in . house, took their little
swallows 9Ut yesterday and are
busy teaching the little birds to
fly and feed themselves and al-
ready the old birds, while still
looking after Vhe youngsters, are
apparently looking for a place to
build a new home and rear a sec
oJl.d family.

--0- .
It has been awfully dry here. the

past few days and our tr~es and
flowers began to ,show the ettects
of it.., Judge Clements has a gas
engine and a pump which he has
not used for several year~. Last
year he told me I could use it if
l wished to do so. After studying
{he matter several days, I decided
to install a water syst~m. I found
a &50 gal. steel tank at the Cla.r
ence Luther place up 'on the hIll
above camp which he was nolt us
In~ and which he offered to sell
for $10 and I bought It. He had a
llQt of 'P4 inch pipe which he said
he would sell me for 2 cents a
foot. Old pipe of course, but just
as good as any, for there is not
mu'ch wear oult to galvanized pipe.

• lIe also had valves and fittings
,tl.nd he sold me four well season
,ad tamarack poles about S or 10
'inches thrQugh and delivered the
whole outfit. We set the poles 4

l' ~ell't into the ground and put 211S
,seasoned cros~ pieces on each

. side of the posts and hoisted the
tank up about 8 'f~et from the
around. It only took Ray.Luther
a half day to mv've the engllle and
pump connect everything up a~d
now it takes ab'Out an hour .to. fill
the tank. I have two hose hnes
rUllning out and can run the tank
over in spite of them, pump'lng
right out of the, lake. We put
about three tanks of water onto
the trees yesterday afternoon and
last night it rained a good harl1
rain so things are loo~ing mightlY
!ine again !this mOrlllng and I
won't need to sprinkle for a
couple of days at least.
,r ,-,. -0-- _
• Two couples from Albion, r\e
braska are in one of the Lund
borg cottages. Their names are
Van Kirk and Hess. The foyme r
lis a mail carrier at home anLt. the
laUter is an undertaker taere. It

, , is their first trip up to this '~up
try and they seem to be havlllg a
delightful time. We see them out
on the lake early and late and
hear them laughing and they tell
us they have been getting plenty
of walleyes. When they came theY
said Harry Gross told them they
could fish for everything but bass
and they were considerably dis
appointed that they couldn't catch
crappie and bluegill Ull June 21.
I 'believe they are going to stay a
few days longer th<tn they ~ad
planned in order to do some fish
ing for these popular members of
the finny tribe.
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(SEAiL)

valuations thereon be dec~are-d

fair and equitable. .
3~We recommend that all ca'r,

truck and trailer assessments be
ap·proved as listed when same are
assessed tn a.Ccordance with th(t
standard of valuations as certi
fied to the County Assessor by the
State Tax Commissioner.

(sisned) Ellsw9rth Ball, jr.,
8, V. Hansen,
Joe J .. Ja'blonskl,
A. R. Brox,

Upon motion duly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read.

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing recess~ subject to cal! of the
Ohairman.

lGu"l. KLIMA. JR..
, • County Clerk.

Card' ot Thank.s'.
We wish to take this' means of

thanking our friends and neigh
bors for their kindness~during the
lIIness and death of o\,r 'beloted
son and brother. Especially do
we thank Rev. Smith, the singers,
paHbearers and d:lower "tonors.

Mrs. Kate Sevenker'
Brothers and Sisters.

MARKETING AND MEAL PLANNING
What to buy, how to buy it and how to make
the best use of it. How to pian meals wiseiy.
What foods are regulatin~. What foods are
building. About the vitaminS. How to ecoQO~
mize. When there are children. When consti
pation enters. When they would change weight.
E.very subject in this book is of importanCe.

THE EASY WAY CAKE BOOK-This and this
alone is a recipe book, but its presentation of
the subject represents an entirely new depar
ture. Abo9k fult of unusual caKes presented
in a manner never before attempted. Ie is
simplicity brought to a new degree.

T~ef are available to readers of this
paper atthe nominal cost of 2Sc (Cor the
thiee).Callorwritenowforyourcopiesto

Sucessors to Pecenka & Perlinski

Pe'cenka &> Son
MEA'r MARKET

4nd meats will always furnish the basis for
those fipe picnic lunches that are always served.

The next time you plan a picnic' let us help
you plan it. Why not boil or b~ke a half or
whole smoked ham? Cold bqiled tongue makes
a delicious picnic meat as does a generous cut
of lean pork boiled or roasted and then sliced
and served cold ¥aybe you'll want to bake
beans and we have the pickled pork to bring out
the flavor of the beans. There's hardly any
'thing in the picnic meat line that we can't sup
ply. Come here..

Hot Weather is

Picnic Weather

We, your committee on equal
ization, wish to submit, the fol
lowing l.:eport: ,

1-We recommend that all the
real estate assessments ,for the
years of 19·36-1937, be accepted
and ap·proved -as returned bv the
various precinct assessors· with
the following exceptions:-

(a) We recommend that the
action of the delegation from Ger
anium township be recognized
and that the real estate valua
tions in that township be restor
ed to their 1935 level.

(b) We re-commend that the
valuations of the Improvements •n
real est~Je In Springdale township
be raised 2,5 per cen,t to more
nearly equalize them with farm
bulldings in other townships.·

(c) We recommend that all
farm lands in school districts 1,
5, and 21, a"djacent to the towns
of North LouP, Ord, and Areadla
~ reduced 15, 13 an,d 12 per cent
respectively in aocordance with
prevIous action taken by this
board.

2-We recommend that all per
sonal schedules as returned and
corrected be a<:cepted and that

OrClquiz

Entert~ining, Cake Makingf Marketing
arid Meal Planning

ALL 3 FOR ONLY i5(

on

.
Supplementary to the 12-Lesson Course
in the National Cooking School appear·
ing each week in our columns, the (name
of newspaper) also brings you these
,three marvelous new books, which every
woman will find indispensable. All
three are written by Katherin~ Caldwell,
America's foremost Cooking authority.

PLANNING THE PARTY~Where Is the
woman who is not eager to know the newest
things relating to every entertainment occasion
--:what to do and how to do it-what to serve
and how to prepare it - whether it is for a
simple bridge party or an elaborate wedding
reception. It is indeed the book of the smat1
hostess. It makes entertaining easy.

3 Fa.scinating· Books Full of

THE NEWEST IDEAS

FOR HOMEMAKERS WHO WANT TO BE UP-TO-1HI-MINU1I

THE NATIONAL

Teachtng the True· Fundamentals ot Food· PreparaUon

Cooking School

Cooke<}"- onions can be covered Oounty Board pro«cdings.
with cream, a-thin creapl sauce or (Continued from ,page 8)
cheese sauce, and cooked in mo- laon with Div. J. Recommenq
derate oven. Very nice if glazed valuation be reduc€d to -$300.00 on
first. land.· .

Onions should be sliced very Complaint No.4. Margaret
thin for frying and heat kept IDw Wentworth, compla'ins all of Lot
enough to prevent browning-they 3, Less E;62% ft. of N. 14, & all of
should be yellow and tende'r when 4 & 6. Blk. 28, Haskells Add.. to

dO;~~ stuffing, use the mlld-flav- ~~'~iSO~s~si~~dto~ :i~ i,n In c~~~
ored large S{)anlsh or Bermuda 27. Haskells. Recommend that
onion; halve, boll, scoop out alld improv~ments on Lots 5 & 6, Blk.
fill with .savory stuffing-with 27, Haskells Add. be raised $1000.
cheese, mea! or. nut meats for 00.
added food value' and delicious- Complaint No.5. Anton Bartun-
ness. ek on behalf of 1. O. O. F., com-

ParsnJpS-iScrub well and peel plains Div. K and part of J, in
aft.er bolIlng In salted water. Slice Blk. 19, Original Ord, assessed too
or cut in dice or strips. Serv~ high. Find no cause for com
with butter 'or suitable sauce. plaint.
Cooked parsnips can be baked In Complaint No.6, C. J. Morten-

cut out stem but do not peel them. ped in batter and fried in deep hot whit.e or cheese sauce, in moderate sen, complains Div. H,' 1.-Ot 7 & 8,
Take off outer skins of onions. fat. oven, about 20 minutes. BIk. 2<1, Orig. Ord,· assessed too
Set in a baking dish, sprinkle wltl1 Cabbage-Remove tough leaves, Glazed Parsndps----,See Glazing high. Find no cause for com-
saIt and pepper-put a bit of but- cut In 'sections, cut away core, arid 1>lain1.·'
ter on ea~h onion and a little soak in salted .water an hour (to instructions. Complaint No.7, V. W. Robiblns,
water in theLr dish; tomatoes do draw out possilble .insects). CQok Bolled Parsnips, halved or quar- complains Div. T in suburban add.
not need any added tlois·ture. in large pot of bolIlng salted wat- tered, can 'be dipped in .batter and to North Loup ViIlage assessed
Both tomatoes and onions can be er until. tendelf but not pulpy; deep fried; or cut in slices length- too high. Asks reduction ~f $200.
hollowed out and filled with a green vegetables should not be wise, and .pan--fried in bacon tat ~ind no cause lor complaint.
suitable stuffing before baking. lover-cooked. S€rve with butter, or placed in fat around roast in Complaint No.8, V. W. Robbins,
wl1I mention some good -fl1Iings cream sauce or cheese sauce. Or oven untll well browned. complains N. 222% ft. of Div. I,
later. : scallop cabbage with white or peas;'-Atter boiling peas untll in Suburban Add. to the vlIlage of

Saking beets is a new idea and cheese sauce. And dQ not neglect tender,' drain, add butter or cream, North Loup assessed too high asks
an excellent one. Do not pe€l, the posslbllitles o,f very finely salt, pepper, a llttle sugar and a reduction of $85. Find no cause
but pllj.ce-talls and all-in a pan, shredded raw cabbage as a salad, few leaves of crushed mint. for complaint. , .
with a hal~ inch of Aot water. with a go~ dressing. Pea 'Souffle is a favorite. Follow . Complaint No.9, Geo. A..Munn,
Cover Vghtly. Slip from skins Throw out cabbage water. Soume instructions. complains 1.-Ot 5. 'BJ.k. 25, Orig.
when baked. Give the,m a moder- To prevent odor while cooking, Pea Timbales-good for vege- Ord, too high. Recommend re-
ate oven, too. season and tie tightly in wet cook- table or for main course. To each Iductlon of $200 on imP.rovements,

Vegetable marrow and the var- ing parchment, the~ dr9P into cup cooked ·mashed peas, seasoned Complaint No. 10, G-eQ. E. John-
ious squashes a,re most easlly bolllng wat~r.· with salt, pepper and scraped son, complains EJ,2NEJA,-26-18-13,
cooked in the oven:' We don't Carrots-As a useful and deli- onion, add 1 cup milk with 1 .beat- j. assessed too high by reason of
have to peel them; just cut them clous vegetaple, we allow rather Ien egg and % cup .fi~~ crumbs. water damage.. FIn.d no cause. for
open, remove the see4s, and set special space to carTots. Turn into small buttered moulds, complaint.
them in a' pan (to catch juices), 'Scrub well with sUff brush and set in pan containing balling wat· Complaint No. 11, M. ·C. .MCClel
s.{!rinkle with pepper and salt. I holI until tender in small amount er and cook in moderate oven uno, Ian, complains Div. A, in lot 4,
like to rub squash first' with a of salted water; serve whole or til firm In center. Turn out to Blk. 2, Orig. North Loup assessed
little soft butter, or equal parts cut up, with butter or sauce. (Car- serve. A cream or cheese sauce Itoo high. 1<'ind no cause for com-
butter a-nd molasses tor a good rots cooked in stock ,instead of may accompany them. plaint.
flavor. Marrow and ~quash can water have good flavor.) l'ellilers-When fried green pep- Complaint No. 12, Emil Footh,
be cut in squares too, for baking. Carrots may be cut in paper- per is u,sed. to give flav~r to any complains NEJA,; SWJA,NW% j
A section may be cut out of a thin slices before b.oiling or steam dish, chop 1t and fry 10 butter NW%,SW%, in Sec. 34-18-14, as
marrow, seeds scooped out and a ing. (This departs from our gen- over mild ftame. . sessed too high. Recommend re
flIling put in, then the wedge re- eral precaution for boiling vege-Stuffed Baked Peppers-cut ot! duction of $500.00.
placed for baking. tables, but mkaes them very at- top, remove seeds pack with f~ll- Complaint No. 13, I. L. Sheldon;

VegetalJle Stufiing-Breadcrumbs tractive.) 'Cooked, sIlced carrots ing. ,See "Baked Vegetable" 1n- complains of Lots 5. 6, 7, 8, Blk. 1,
nicely seasoned, with salt, pepper, Il!ay be co.vered with thjn cream structlons. (Peppers may be par' lorig. North Loup, assessed too
parsley, a llttle melted butter and llJ:!:~ce and buttered crumbs, then boiled first.) t high. Find no cause ~or com-
some definite !lavor such as mine- baked. Equal parts of cooked l'otatoes-Well-scrub~ed pota 0- plaInt.
ed onion or grated cheese, make carrots and peas make a dellcious toes, boiled, in their skillS or bak

1f
- Complaint No. 14. Lydia L.

good mUng for baked vegetalJles, vegetable. ed, contain most minerals. Kokes, complains land in Sec. 27
Then there ar·e vegetab,e fillings Cooked mashed carrots, season- standing after they are peeled, & 34-19-14, too high compared to
-stewed or canned corn with a ed, mixed with sIlghtly beaten keep covered with cold water. aotual value and asks reduction
little chopped green pepper or egg (l egg to each cup) are deli- Cook in boiling salted water. account of court order. Recom-
onion fried first in 'butter; bread- clous. browned by spoonfuls in 1<'ranconia Potatoes-Commonly me-nd;-Board took care of matter
crumbs and canned tomato soup deep hot fat (380 degrees 1<'.) called "Browned," are parballed in motlon-:
or highly seasoned canned to- GlaZEd Carrots-See Glazing in- first, then finished around a rboast, Respectfully submitted, Charl€s
matoes. Chopped cooked ham, structions. browning In the pan fat; aste E. Johnson, Henry A. ZIkmund,
veal, pork, may be added to th~ CaulIfloner-Soak and cook and turn so they will 'have a, sav- Henry DesmuI.
filling. Chicken or crab meat or Ilke cabbage-whole or divided ory, brown, crusty surfac" Sea- . Upon motion duly. carried, the
other fish mixed with cream sauce Into !lowereHes-serve buttered, son. . '. foregoing report was accepted as
and baked in pepper or tomato creamed, or with cheese sauce or French iFried potatoes~ut 10 read.
shells, makes an excellent main one of the richer sa1.!ces. sections Ilke an orang~, soak an The committee on equalization
course for lunch or supper. Cold cooked cauliflower is ex- hour in cold water, dry thorouigh- then submitted the following re- \

The ~bove three methods are cellent In a salad, with other ve- Iy anq drop :a few pieces at a t ~e port;- ~~~----'''''''''''~##'u.i.

fuose ggeral~ ~ed fur ~g~ pt~~s. ~~ d~p hot f~, 375~grHs . -;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_tables. In each case, avoid over- Boiled or steamed cauliflower, Drain well, sprinkle with salt and •
cookin~, and serve as soon as pos- like ca,bbage, Is excellent finished keep very hot in oven. h
sible when done. in baking dish with cream or Lyonnaise Potatoes-For eac
Sl)ECIAL METHODS i'Oil COOK· cheese sauce and buttered crumbs cupful of diced cooked potato,

IXG VEGETABLES. on top; 2'5 to 30 minutes in a mo- meit one tablespoon butter 1ll fry-
Escalloped. derate oven will heat the mixture ing pan, cQiok. one. tablespoon

Many vegetables, either cooked through .and brown the crumbs. chopped onion until tep.der, then
or raw, can be placed in buttered'Celer;y~ave heatts for eating add pofatoes~n1f'cook unt.n brown.
baking dish in layers-each layer raw. Scrape stalks cut In lengths Riced potatoes-Very hg-ht and
covered with me{}ium thick- cream cook in bolled salt~d water. Serve convenient. Press bolled or steam
sauce. When the dish Is filled, with butter or suitable sauce. ed potatoes through rl·cer apd
put a layer of buttered crumbs on. Cel~ry- (~~okedl Is ell:cellent wh~n keep very hot in ~ven, TOPhmay
top and bake in moderate oven baked With cheese sauce an{} be 'browned; or grated c ees()
until the crulllbs are browned on crumbs. -(See above under caull- sprefld over top' and browned'

htop and the vegetables (if raw) flower.) -. Maihed potatoes will never ave
cooked. Potatoes can be dredged Delicious fritters may be made lumpS if riced flr,st; add a little
with seas'oned flour and escallop- by dipping short pieces of cooked hot cream or mll!, an~. putter,
ed with just mllk instead of sauce, celery in batter, and frying in hot season and whip IJ.ght WIth a fork
because they wlll partially thick- deep fat, 380 degrees F., or cook or wire spoon-beater. .' ii d
en'the milk themselves. rromato- in hot butter in frying pan. 'Potato cakes-.Season mas e
es are done with layers of butter- Corn-Cook in rapidly bolling potatoes well, adding scraped

i
(n-

ed crumbs, but no sauce. . water without salt (salt toughenS ion, minced parsley, etc.: mo_~ el~
CMes€ adds to the food value kernels). Don't overcook. Very with w€ll-beaten 'egg (one a

and flavor of escalloped vegetable young freshly picked corn needs egg to cupful), form in flat cakee
dishes and makes them an even only 7 or 8 minutes; allow more and pan-fry.
better main dish for luncheon or time when older or longer picked. Croquettes with votato base
supper. -Add JA, cup grated sharp Try cooked or canned cornad<l- just add any meat 'or fish (finely
cheese to each cu,p of white sauce ed to pancake batter-fry as us- chopped or shredded) to potato
b~fore combining with vegetables; ual, serve with butter.. Or ad~d cake mixture, clJ.iIl well, shape In
buttered crumbs and grated cheese corn to fritter batter, highly sea- balls or cakes,' coat with egg and
should be spread over the top. soned. and cook in a~ hot fat, crumbs and pan-fry or c()olt in

GJ\lZed Vegembles: 365 degrees F.; dra.in on absorb- deep h~t fat, 30 degree/l r.; to r.lch
,Sweet potatoes, parsmps, and ent paper and sprinkle wi~'h pow- orown. ,_

carrots are particularly good dered sugar. . . Salslfy-lDi'ScollQrs quickly when
when glazed. BoH them until Stewed corn' (qr canned) ~s more peeled or cut, so must be dropped
tender, peel them, cut In good- interesting when butter, a Ilttle lnto acidulated water-l teaspoon
sized pieces and spread in a sin.gle sugar, grilted onion, chopped green lemon juice or vinegar to one cup
layer in a large enough baklDg pepper and pimento are added. cold water. Cook and serve like
dish. Pour over a thick syrup of Su,ccotash is a mixture of equal parsnips.
brown sugar and water or use quantities cooked. corn and small Spinach-Soak in laundry tub or
maple syrup or golden syrup of lima beans; se-ason with salt, pep- big container of water, then lift
boiled sweetened elder; bake un- er and butter. out gently so.' grit wlll settle at
til brown, basting often with the Cucumbus-J3etter known for bottom. Repeat in several waters
syrup. , salads, pared, soaked in salt !<'inally wash leaves in hot water

Soufiles. and water, then seasoned and cov- Dr·aln. C'ook untlI tender with
Souffles are among the mOflt de- ered with vine-gar or marinated only moisture t,b.at clings to leave's

Ilcate v~eta:Me d'ish,es. -Becaus.e with French dressing. A delicate -don't oHrcook. Chop ani! sea
they are hJ~ld up by eggs with aIr vegetable when cooked. Cut in son with salt, pepper and . ~
beaten into them, they must be thick sIl<:es, dice or ball's, and or season without chopping, .t.4
served as soon as taken from the boll or steam. ,Serve with sauce cellent to cook It tied up with sea
oven, or they willfalI. . For a or melted butter. . so.ning, in wet parchment, to
general rule. us.e one cup of thick Or cut in fingers, soak in vme- cook in own jukes when dropped
white sauce, 3 eggs and 1 cup of gar for an hour, dip in sIlghtly into balling water.
cooked vegetable that has been beaten diluted eg.g and coat with Spinach is good In S·ouffles or
put through a 'sleve-you remem- sifted. and seasoned crumbs; fry Tillllbaies-Prepare same as peas.
ber it In Lesson 1?-and seasoned in deep hot fat, 380 degrees It'. Can be creamed or served with
well. Be'lt the egg yolk well, stir Eg'glllant~Cut in halfj sprinkl€ cheese sau·ce or baked in sauce.
the hot sauce Into them, add the surface with butt~red crumbs and Squash--Can be steamed, boiled
vegetable, then fold In the stiffly bake in moderate oven until tend- or baked-see General lnstruc
beaten. egg whites. !.Ialf ~1I1 a er. Or steam .halves (unpeeled) tlons.
greased baking dish or indIvidual until tender, scoop out center and TOluatoes-To peel them, scald
dishes and cook in the steam,er fill with bread stuffing, highly a' few moments in boiling water,
protecting top with :vaxed pa'p~r). seasoned; top w.lth buttered then flush wit) cold water; or rub
Or set in a larger dIsh contalDmg crumbs i1-nd bake until brown. • all over with 'blunt side of knife
hot water and cook in .the ?ven at Fried eggplant is very popular, before peeling, to loosen skin.
350 degrees 1<'. until f1rm m cen- Peel, sIlce, pille up sIlces with salt Good baked (un peeled) , wheth
ter. The time wllI pe from hal! between, put weight on top, let er plain or· stuffed--.See Baked
an hour to an 'hour, accoroing to stand an hour then drain off Ilquid Vegetables.
the size of the dishes. and dip in 'diluted beaten egg and Firm sliced tomatoes may be
SPECIAL VEGETABLE XOTES. coat with sifted seasoned crumbs broiled or panfrled-sprinkle first
Asp.'lragus-Cut off tough ends, and pan fry or drop into hot deep w:th seasoned flour.

scrape Iltalks, tie in lJundl€s, then fat until browned and tender. TurIl1lIS·-A strong flavored ve
stand in a cooker narrow enough Mushrjl{)Jl1s-JOlean thoroughly; getable, Peel, slice or dice and
to hold stalks upright; add boll- peel unless young, with skins that cook in iarge amount of boillng
ing water to cover stem only-tile are white and tender. Cut off salted water; or season and tie up
Ups wlII usuaIly cook in the tougher ends of stalks ahd Slim- In cooking parchment, to prevent
steam, when tende.r, serve yrlth mer to mak~ stock if wanted. Caps odors. Mash cooked turnips and
melted bu.tter, drawn butter or may be sliced when large, .and left season with salt, pepper and 'but
cream sauce. Hollandaise or Be- whol€ when small. Stew in sea- ter
chamel sauce. Or cool, chlIland soned water or fry in butter or . ' _
serve as salad. ,Save aSllaragus bacon fat' unUl tender. . Card ot Thanks.
water. Onlons'-Bolf in large quantity We take this means of express-

.Artlchokes-.(Green) Ilke aspar - salted water. iFor .strong onions ing our heartfelt gratitude to all
agus. (Tuber) Ilke parsnips. (the reddish ones-mlld onions the .friends and n,eighbo.rs for

Beets-iScrub, leave a UtUe stem are white or yellow), change wat- their kindness, sympathy and help
and the taU to prevent bleeding; er once or twice. Or tde onions ill during our recent great bereave
boll in satte-d water or steam until wet cooking parchment (adding ment because of the death of our
tender. Serve wfth butter or sauce plenty of butter; pepper and salt) beloved daughter and sister.
or bak~ as directed In general a-iid drop into b01llng water-when Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ciemny
rules. preventing odors Is important. and Famlly

'Left-over cooked beets may be Cream or other suitable sauces Mr. and Mrs. Allen Long and
sUced and fried in butter or dip- are good on onions. Family.

A complete Cookery Arts Course in 12 lessons •••
dealing with all the Fundamentals of this Important
Subject. Thoroughly practical to the beginner as weI
as to 'the experienced Cook who 1s interested in the
newer, bette,r, more economical methods.

~~
.' RadJo

By the , Lecturer
Recognized . and

Food Authodl,.. . ~'AUth..

LESSO~ G
VEGETA.BLES.

Everybody knows nowadays that
lood is more important to us than
vegetables, It is a good general
rule to follow, that we should eat
.at least one raw. vegetable and
two cooked vegetablei every day.
We need the vitamins contained
in them-and the minerals. The5e
help us to have good health. Then

-another thlng-'pracllcally all va
getable~ ~ave "roughage" that we
do not digest whtm we eat It, but
whlc!;l Is sUU very useful to our
bodies; this roughage works llke
a. broo.m, as It passes through our
system-sweeps out ~he narrow
tubes and passageways for us, and
so helps to make us healthy and
keep us so.

However, It is always more
pleasant to eat something because
~e like it tl!.ltn because It is good
for us. .so clever people do not
talk so much at the table about
why things s·hould be eaten; in
stead, they cook vegetables, fOI
instance, in the nicest ways pos
sible, make the,~ very a'ppetizlng
with good saucgs and other finish
ing touches-so that second help
ings wllI be in real demand!

So in 'this lesson, we wlIl con
sider the most useful ways of pre
paring vegetables and J wllI show
you how to follow each method In
the easiest way/that will get good
resuits.' .

It Is important not to overcook
vegetables, as this alters navor,
destroys food ,value, color and tex
ture.

To preserve green color, cook
vegeta bles not too closely covered.
To keep vegetables white, add a
few drops lemon puke or vinegar
to the ·water.Red vegetables, such
as cabbage and beets, must not 'be
cut too tinely ; beets should be
,cooked with skins and a short
length o,f stem left on-and peel
ed after being cooked to prevent
T'bl~eding". Lemon juice or vine
gar preserves their color also.

When paring vegetables, pare as
thinly as possi1ble.

And don't overcook veg.etables!
First, we will make a Ust of the

general cooking methods-and tell
how each is followe(1.

~ote---'--sauces suitable for vege-
tables were taught in Lesson 1

BolUng-This is one of our com
monest ways of cooking vegetables.
We put the vegetable into a sauce
pan containing salted balling
wate,r-one teaspogn salt for each
quart of water. \Many of the ve
getable min~als esca'pe into the
water-which is unfQrtunate; so
when the flavor is good we save
the vegetable water and use it in
making soups, gravy, sauces. 'We
don't keep the water of! strong
vegetables Iike~ onions, turnips,

• cabbage, cauliflower; In fact we
- sometimes use two waters for

very strong onions· qr turnips, to
get rid of Ilome of the too-heavy
~avQr. '

The smaller the vegetable is cut
the more vitamins, minerals and

- , sugar we wllI lose into the water.
With certain utenslls such as the
very heavy cast aluminum pots
and so-called waterless cookers,
very little or no water may be
used. This preserve~ pracllcally
all the valuable varts of the vege
table without loss. The trlC,k in
using these special pots is to have
the heat very low, once the pot
has been 'thoroughly heated and
the vegetables and seasonings put
into It; 'Ineld€ntly, we get a good
flavor this way, because butter,
pepper, salt, etc" are cooked right
intQ -the vegetable; there is noth
ing to be drained away. I advise
starting the vegetable with about
two tablespoons water. And if
any steam observed, lower the
heat at once.

Another way to save the values
and to cook tj.le seasoningS right
into the vegetable, Is to tk up the
-prepllred vegetable In a big square
of wet cooking parchment. This
speelal cooking paper is very
tough and can be used over and
over again if It is washed off each
Hme. Wet it, put the vegetable,
butter and seasonings in the cen
ter, g,ather up the edges, tie very
tight and drop into boil~ng water
-just like a plum puddmg.

And again-whateve,r the meth
od, avoid overcooking.

Steam,ing-'S-teamfung vegetables
is usually better than bolling them
as there Is less loss of food values.
Put the prepared vegetable in the
steamer, on plate or in c'heese
cloth, or In wet parChment, set it
over bolling water and cover clos-
ely. .

Baklng-Vegetables which have
a tough skin can. 1{e bak~. ~n it.
This is a fine way to save the
minerals, sugar and Vitamins.
Sometimes the vegetable is cook
ed quite plainly or with just sea
sonlng; sometimes it is stuffed.

}Jake all v~getables in a moder
ate oven 350 degrees It'. to 375 de-
grees Jr. .

Baked' potatoes are mOllt famn
iar. If they are wel'l . scrubbed
and then rubbed over w1th bacon
fat, the skins are full of flll.vor
and good to eat-and very valu
able food, too. Sweet potatoes
are treated the same way. Allow
45 to 60 minutes,at 375 degrees F.

Tomatoes and onions are good
when bak~d. Wash t.omatoes and
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Binder
Twine

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We are handling the
good McCormick-Deer
ing binder twine. Stop
in and see the quality of
this twine and get our
prices. .

POISON
Pester the pests with

Arsenate of Lead, Paris
Green, Garden Guard,
Black Leaf 40 and Plant
S p ray s. We have a
complete stock of these,
also Fly Spray and
Stock DIP: .

SALT
Don't neglect your

stock, they must have
salt. We have:

Block Salt.

Lump Rock, Crushed
Rock also Meat and
Pickle Salt.

1936 V-8 Sedan-trunk.
1936 Chevrolet Coach.
193,4 V-8 Coach.
1931 Chevrolet Coach.
1930 Chevrolet Coach,..
1930 Forq Coupe..
15 other used cars

priced to sell.
TRADING LINEUP

1 Lawn Mower.
2 Bee Hives.
1 Good Metal Ice Box.
15. Other Ice Boxes.
2 Used Electric Boxes.
1 Used Milking Machine
1 Kitchen range.
1 Oil Stove.
1 Electric Stove.
1 Used Separator.
2 4-Wheel Trailers.
1 Used Set of Golf Clubs \
4 Used Radios for farm.
Used Whippet,. Essex
and Star parts.
Used Ford Parts.
1 Kid Pony.
1 Kid Saddle.
225 Bu. Good Oats.
3 Used Light Plants.
3 Used Water Pumps.
1 Used Delco Vacuum

Sweeper.
1 Outboard Motor.

Used
Cars

WE CARD WOOL batts, recard
old ba.tts, spin yarn and rd
ba;tts from wool rags. Loea.l
part.time agents wanted. Fer
~us ;Falls Woolen Mllls, Fergus
Fl!-lls, Minn. 8-U

AUBLE, '

MOTORS

TWINE

"Bonded for your
protection"

Sale Every Friday
Attend them.

Farmers Elevator
, -,,~ 1, ;::' :~ ~hone 9$'; ';' " rl't> '..'

Michigan Standard, Per Bale .. , ... $4.00

Hoover and Allison, Star Brand
Per Bale. . , $4.60

We have used many carloads of this twine which has
always given the best of service. Fully guaranteed.

:Rolled Oats, per 100 $2.25
Tankage - Meat Scraps - Alfalfa Leaf Meal

Pig Meal

Auction
Friday, Jun. 26
Burwell
Some good work Korses
including 2 well broke
matched teams. Good
run of cattle made up of
milk, cows, yearlmgs
and baby calves~ 250
head of feeder' pigs,
some of the best ones
that have ever gone
through our ring. Us
ual run of farm machin
ery and tools. If you
have anything you want •
to sell bring it in. Buy •
your stock fresh from
the range.

BUUWELL
AUCTION CO.

Out line of feeds is
complete.

Lay Mash.
Starting ¥ash
drowing Mash.
Cracked Corn.

. Scratch Grains.
Fattening Mash.
Bran, Shorts, Meat

Scraps, Tankage, etc.
i

Custom Grinding ~nd
. Mixing.

We are eqUipped to do
your grinding and mix
ing of feeds by your own
formula. "

PEERLESS FWUR
Lay in a few bags of

good Peerless flour. be-
fore they start milling
new wheat. .

NOLL
SeedC~.Ord

Livestock

Real Estate

Chickens, Epgs

£I~§§IFIEI)

&1)U:1U1§I~ti

Lost and Found

WANTED-Painting to do rea
sonable prices. see Martin Han
sen, <North 19 Street, Ord Nebr.

. '13-2t

WANTED-A roomer. Nice clean
, room. Man preferable. Call
148. . 13-2t

FOR SALE-Poland China boar,
1 year old; also some baled
prairIe hay. Frank L. Valasek.
Phone 2'502. 12-2t

FOR SALE-Spotted Polan(] China
Boars on farm known as the old
May farm, 13 miles northeast at
Ord. Clifford Goff 8-tl

GlRiL WkNTEiD-'For general
housework. Must know laUlldry
work and care of babies. Mrs.
Olof Olsson. ,13-lt

WANrr'EJD-To do housework in
return for room and board for
next nine weeks, by girl havinr
afternoon employment. Phone
~30. 1a-lt

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh
Route in northeast Custer, Loup I
counties. Write immediately.
Rawlelgh CO., Dept. NBF'-255
SAP, Freeport, Ill., or see E. H.

. Petty, Ord, Nebr. 11-4t

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-Am'bi
tlous Salesmen, by one of the
oldest and largest nurseries In
the middle west. Experience not
necessary. Right now is your
opportunity to get Into a per
manent well paying business.
Write us at once. Harrison
Nursery Co., York, Nebraska.

10-41.

LOST-.-.Black Persian cat from
Hospital. MOGinnls & Fergu-
son. 13-lt 1.;. --'

FOR SA~PoUed Hereford bulls. •
R. E. Psota. (2-tl •

{.1I Club Meets,
The Jolly Weavers and Riby

Room 4~H clubs met on Wedn~s
day last week at the home of MIss
Virginia Davis. 'Olub members re
ceived fnstructlons for the coming
year's work and decided to meet
every Wedne.sday. ClUb bookletR
were also made by attending mem
bers. The next mooting will ,be at
the home of Martina Blemond.

FOR SA'LE-Extra good Duroc ~
iJ~rsey 1B,0ar. See Wm. Valla- ..

sek. 13-2t ~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~:~';;:::::::::::::::::::;::;.:: vv

FOR. SALE-A good work horse.I ... ......"
R. U. Brannon, North Loup.

• 13-2t

FOR SAlUE-Nlce White Rock fries
Milk ,fed, 2 1-2 to 3 Ibs. N. C.
Nelson. Phone 1020. 13-2t

Farm Equipment
HAIL INSURANCE-$6.00 per

hundred. We .take your note
without' interest WI due. See
me. A. W. Pierce., Ord. 13-4t

FOR ,SA:LE-One McCormick severl
foot grain binder and one John

'Deere five foot mower.' At rea
sonable prices: Joe Vavra. Ord

.Ne'braska. .. 13-lt :..------~~'":'_-,~------------- ..J

}'ree Parking for Children.' Ir--.......----------::
Country mothers may now park FEED S

their children on' Saturdays from ,
1 unUl 9:30 o'clock when they ,
come to Ord, secure In the know
ledge that the children are happy
and well cared for by Mrs. Ella
C'ha,pman Hughes and her capable
staff. The Red Cross play room
opened last Saturday at the north
bungalow: on the grade school
grounds. The children receive
every attention, all free, toilet,
cold drinking water, and a lunch
of graham crackers if the mothers
wish It. Merchants of Ord are
paying rent so that rural mothere
may enjoy this advantage. .,

!<'RIESFOR SALE-Mrs. John
:Sebesta. 13-2t

Earl" Trav'el In AmerIca
On June 19, 1636, Gov. John Win

throp, of the ?o'rassachusetts Bay
colony, sent to his son, John, "at
the mouth of the Conectlcot," a let.
tel' containing one of the earliest
references to communication In New
England history. He wrote: "!\Ir.
Hooker went hence upon Tuesday,
the last of May,' by whom I wrote
you and sent all your letters, with
one from England, and all such
news as came to hand." With more
than 100 members of his congrega
tion, Rev. Toomas Hooker set out
through tbe wilderness from New
town (now Cambridge), Mass., to
settle at the present site of Hart
ford, Conn. The journey of slight
ly more than 100 miles required
two weeks. Such were Amerlca's
facilities for travel and communi
cation three centurIes ago.

LOST-Billfold containing' curren- M' II
cy and personal papers in Ord ISCe aneous
Saturday n!ght. Re;ward for re- F'ORSALE-Boat, just like new,

Birds Land Only' to Nest; turn to QUIZ office. 1~-lt with trailer. Will sell cheap.

Rentals iMatt Klima. 13-2t
May Not Return in Years l<'IRE, LIGHTNI.\'G WIND & HAIL [

It Is difficult for us, who belong I-~------------- -'$17.50 per thousand, for 5 ---- ......
so essentially to the land to real- FOR RE.'lT-Two u~stalrsrooms. years. A. W. Pierce. 13-4t
ize that there can be war~-blooded Auble Bros. 13-2t ==-:--::::-:-:--- _
things which belong ju,st as essen- L""R RL"".'T~Se'ven r~om h l''OR 'SALE-1 u~ed Lawn Mower

rV .ct.' ,,: ouse. in good repair. Crosby Hard-
t1ally to the great world of ocean- Phone A. Sutton. 12-2t ware. 13-lt
there to live, month In, month out,
with nothing but sea around and i<'OR RE~T-Cool front rOom. Call
the skies overhead, notes a writer 3'99." 13-2t
In Answers Magazine.

.Thelr world Is a strangely beauti
ful world, yet one would think that FOR SALE-Residence lot In west
In time It would. b,e~ome an endless-. Ord.~ Cornel' ,location, southeast
ly drear.y and. mbn.otonous one 1se.a I' ex'posure. Inquire E. C. Weller.
-sea. nothIng but sea! 9-U

The gannet' chick, \ which In Au-
gust fileS frotn the rugged shelves Wanted
of the Bass Rock er Klnt)'fe. Or St.
Kilda, may not again s'et foot on
land for a maUer of five years.
Te'ns of thousands of stormy pet
rels darken the'tace of the mid-At
lantic, close upon 2,000 miles from
the· nea~est land. They come ashore
only to nest, arid their little legs
cannot support them.

The great glaucous gUll, or bur
gomaster, born o"na' desolate Arctic
isle, may enclrCie the earth ere
some day h6majestlcally lowers
himself t9 ~ the 4~rlt_surJ{lce of the
Thames, 01'. SO!HI'! ,like a thing of
gold In the' sunset' high above the
clilfs. f'w!>*"rr~V:H";.': ,;'.:
1i·,,;·~7-~;~~~"-

Gestalt Psychology
Gestalt is a German word that

was Introduced Into pS~'chology In
1800 to Indicate the character of
a perception as a unity. For In
stance, the seeing of a square does
not consist in !/eeing four equal
straight lines Inclosing four rio-hi
angles, but Is the perception of i,.
square. as a whole. Similarly, a
melody Is the totality of a series
of tones, not the sum of the sepa
rute tones. Bertrand Hussell de
tines Gestalt pS~'chology as the psy
chology of form, dealing with the
apprehension of wholes. He says
that "reading Is a case in. point,"

American Towns, Streets
Have Some Que'er Nam~'s

American visitors to England get
a laugh out of the names of some
English villages. But their own
country has, some queer place
names, notes a writer In Pearson's
London Weekly•

For Instance, In the U. S. A. one
finds the towns ot Bonapart, Wel
lington, and Waterloo. Also Nee
dle and Haystack, the former in
California, the latter In Connecti
cut, a distance of oyer 3,000 miles.

Then there are names that sound
more like race horses than respec
table American villages: Hard Cash,
Boomerang, Bird-In-hand, and Dyn
amite.

Any United States gazeteer will
reveal that Americans evidently like
their groceries. They have even
named towns after them: Apricot,
Grape, FIsh, Colfee, and (Jereal.

Others have named their places
after trades. This group Includes
Brewer, Carpente.r,. Mason, Barber,
ClothIer, l"armer, Doctor, Hatter,
Sailor, Saw~'er, !lnd SUf\-e~·or.

Did you know' that Chlnll, Cuba,
Egypt, France, Austria, and Scandi
navia are all In the United States?
They are-for villages bear these
names. Probably the most beautI
fully named towns In the states are
Bliss, Harmony, Loye, Solltude, and
Tranquility. In contrast, they have
vlllliges called Blood; Cemetery, Ex
It, Fate, and Ghost Pine.

-'--._~-::.. ~ .'".-'. ", "".;..~.,,"''''' ,~ , -

Chimney Rock, N. C.
Chimney Hock gets its name from

a pecullar formation amazingly like
a real chimney. The base of the
rock Is connected to a mountain of
almost solld rock. but l~ans away
from the ledge about a quarter ot
the way to Its top. There Is a walk
from the mountain across a chasm
to the top of Chimney rock and the
view from the top Is magnificent.
The town of Chimney Rock iii! about
18 miles from Ashevllle on the
Greenville-Spartanburg highway.

PeanQt, BQrrowinr Bean
The peanut is often calJ~d the

burrowing bean, because after the
fIower lades the plant stems bend
over from a height of about 18
inches and. like an ostrich hiding
his· head, bury the pods In the
ground to mature. In the late sum
mer' and autumn the nuts are
thrown out of the. ground wilh a
dIgger, and then. dried In piles of
stack!! .tor four to six weeks.
Thrasfl'l~g machine 'remove fil'e'pods
from the villes.

.. .. .. .. ... .. ..........

r--SO-CiAL-'NEWS--lL...- • • J

Delta Deck Picnic.
Losers of the Delta Deck con:

tract club were hostesses at a
picnic at Mortensen,s cabin Tues
day evening. Following the 'plc
nlc, members returned to the Emil
Fafelta hame to play bridge.

Ord ~raeli.ets.
Eggs-on graded basis

SpeCials ....•..........'. .. 20c
Firsts .••.......•.•. \ . . . .. 18c
Seconds .. ,' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15c

Butter fat 28c
Heavy Hens f3c
Light Hens .. '.' " . . .• 11c
Cox ..•.... ,................. '5c
Heavy Springs 16c
Leghorn S,prings 14c

These prIces furnished by the
Ord Cooperative Creamery and
subject to day-bY-day change.
58 lb. Wheat 84c
Oats ..... :':' '.' . . . . . . . . . .. 25c
R~'e ...................•..... 42c
Lt. top hogs .. • • . . . . . . . . .. 9.60
Sows $8.25 to $8.50

Use QuIz Classified Ads. They
Get Results.

· .......·
~ 30 ACRE
: F A 1~]\1 at
·Auction

-William Zabloudll, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wlll Zabloudll, who has
been seriously III in the ,St. !Fran
cis hos~ital at, Grand Island was
able to be brought to hIs home in
Ord Tuesday evening. He is well
on the road to recovery.

-Miss Louise Petska and Jun
iorPetska left Ord ,saturday even
ing for Kimball, where they will
spend some time with a sister,
Mrs. Telesfear Slobaczewskl. They
expect to visit also with relatives
at 'Brush, Colo., before re;turnlng
to Ord.

-Mrs. C. D. Cornell and daugh
ters Marguerite and Catherine of
Lincoln returned to their home
Saturday. They had been spend
ing the week visiting at the Dr. C.
J. Mlller home In Ord. Miss Mar
guerite completed her senior year
at the University <>f Nebraska this
year.

...,.1\lIss Mary Williams and Mis,s
~aydee Taylor of :St. Paul left last

IThursday morning by auto to
spend the summer months in Cal
i,fornia. Miss, Taylor planned to
attend summer school and Miss
Williams will visit friends and see
the co~ntry. They arrived in Los
Angeles Tuesday noon.

-Thorvald Sorensen was brought
to his home last week from Lin
coln where he had been recel,v~

ing care from speclalists and Is
now confined to his bed, his body
in a cast from the chest down.
Specialists discovered that Injury
in a fall 2% years ago was re
sponsible for his ill health and
cri~pled condition and believe that
he will be" relieved after wearing
the cast for several weeks. •

,. \:t" '
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.Thtii'sday, Friday
, arid Saturday

.::::.:./.tl~~' 2~, 26, 27..,.:, '" .. -.
. BANK NIGHTS, '

·allorW-;-"The River
,'f.hril1~" and Popeye

1, ./ ~::

-Frank' Moudry of 'Fort Atkin
son, la.,· callie to Ord last week
end to attend the funeral services
of Joseph 'J?tacnik, sr. He re
mained over the week end a guest
In the John 'Moudry home and left
by train Monday morning for his
home~ \ \ \, I /

-Week end gueSts of Miss Zola
Barta were' Mi~se~ Mildred Kip
linger and !Jetty Buol from Kear
ney. They C\lme \lP with 'Miss
Kipllnger's par.ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Mary Bossen will be hostess
Ral,ph Kiplinger who were. guests to members of the ,Lutheran Aid on
of ~r..and ~rs~.W" Kurt Miller. Thursday afternoon, June 25. l

-1Be your OWJl tire dealer In- C. J. Mortensen entertained a
stead Of' having' the dealer order few friends at an Informal party
for you: ,BllY fr~m the Gamble at his home Saturday evening.
Store Agency' an(] get a price' low- Miss Lulu Bailey entertained at
er thal\ liel\lll~'s net billing price. dinner Sunday for Mrs. Emma
Ga'IDQle Store Agency, Ord, Nebr. Dworak, Mr. and Mrs. A. 1". Kos-

. ,""\.""" ., 13-lt mata and Miss Elma Kosmata.
..:.GuestS thl$ 'week in the home Tuesday evening all members of

01 Mrs. Alice Vincent are IMr. and the Kosmata family' were guests
Mrs. Orlp,n Compton and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F.. J. Dworak.
Virgln.la .~ frolll IFlagsta,ff, Ariz. IDinner guests .sunday In the F.
The Compton's eJ:pect to return A. Clark home were ;Mr. and Mrs.
to thelt home' this 'week end. I. C. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton

-A guest pf IMlss IMildrEld Kra- Severance and children and Mrs.
hulik in th~ Mrs: Frank Krahulik Mable Anderson and family.
hom~ Illstw~~~ ~nd was Jack Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Kurt
Ca.mp at ,'iQrand Island. Mildred Miller Tuesday 'evening honoring
IseJ;ljoylng avacatlon at the hdme Mrs. E. C. Weller were Mr. and
of her mother from her work at Mrs. Edward Kokes.
the Federal ,Land Bank In Omaha. Mrs. Olof Olsson entertained the

-Mr. and ~rs. Frank Fafelta, contract 'bridge foursome ~ast
jr., will leave ~s Angeles,Calif.. Thursday afternoon.
thjs morning for Ord after spend- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose of Bur
inga couple of weeks with his IVell were Sunday guests in the
parents, Mr.. and Mrs. Frank Fa- Tom' Williams home.
feita, sr. The senior Fafeltas will
accompanY' them back to Ord to
Epend the summer months and to
visit ,with 'relatives and their

many or~/\t~~\~~.:
. II ""','
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William Hill-Erma Gossard
At Julesburg, Colo., on ,saturday,

June 13 occurred the marriage of
William "Pike" Hill, sOn of Mrs.
Alvin Hill of Ord, to Miss Erma
Gossard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Gossard of Grant.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hill were. .

.' OrJ

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Ord Th$atre

"'\\Tu~Sday and
Wednesday

.JlUle,.30, July 1
\W. BANK NIGHTS
.mW,{biiThe star

Reporter" and
.',''Wil1~e(l Champions"

____________ '~,.1.'.1_,~; ..•. \\1,\1./ I,

, i:i:. '" " . , .

Thursday, Friday all(fSa~urday,
July 2, 3,4

BANK NIGHTS-DOUBLE FE-<\T\JRE
. :,' .':\:'»'.'>:/,,\:~>\ 1,<·1

H Under 11wo Flags" and
"11he Sky Parade."

.Comedy-"How to Behave".

Suriday and Monday
," June 28, 29
',' \ .:,:-: '

ShQrts-"Table Ten-
nis'S ~nd "The Early
Bird -and the Worm"

In our ad two weeks ago, we told you that we
had connection with the cattle in the. range coun
tries, and that we were going to bring Ord some good
cattle. And they are here. .These are ,all hereford
cattle and as good as grows. If you are looking for
cattle, be on hand Saturday. '.'
100 yearling steers. ,Jo.,mlii(co.ws.
125 yearling heifers 20. calYM. "
50 fat cows. 2 5-year,;,old bulls.
50 2-year-old heifers. 2 bull calves.
25 cows and calves. ·c',','.

, . ',' '\ '

These cattle are all consJgned from' .the range in
Wyoming.' ',''':'''' :., '. ' , .

20 head of horses, all broke to work.
3 good saddle horses. .", , ..... ' ",i,

50 shoats weIghing from 75 to 100 lbs.
75 weanling pigs. . .'" ;'
40 wet sows.' ., . ' '', '

Big Cattle:,t~$ale
400' He:a.tJ

at the Sale Riug in Ord
. . -' . ...' ~ .

SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 1:0Q O'CLOCK

Saturday, June: 27

Let Us Help Fight
. Co'ccidiosis!'

Don't let eoooidioa18 rob
youot your chicks. Ftlht it
wIth Dr. Salsbury's P~N-o
sKI. Tablets or RAKOS.
We'll be glad to supply JOu
and give you valual,}1e lI,ss!&t
anctl·

-----:---'--------..:......---.....,0:-,-:--~-,~------l~~~:tbo~~d a~~sl~:fs~d }~\tii~~:;:
callty. His bride was a pOpular
and efficient teacher in the Ord
grade schools for four years. and
both Mr. and Mrs. Hill are liked
and respected and are worthy of
the good wishes accorded them.

They will reside at Oshkosh
where ~r. Hill Is employed' as
linotype operator on the local
newspaper and at present they are
occupying an. apartment In the
Morris hotel at Oshkosh.

-WARu'lE'\'G-Others have' rais
ed tlreprices-:-'The Gamble ,store
Agency has not. How long these
prices can continue is 'questlotl
able. 13-lt

-Mr. and ·Mrs. Eugene Haskins
of Harlan, la., are the parents of
a seven pound baby ooy born Sat
urday, June 20. He has been nant
ed Charles Richard. Mrs. Ha.sk
Ins Is the former Irene lMagnus
6en, daughter of the late Rev. J.
Magnussen of Ord.

-George Jensen, accompanied
by Charles Downey, arrived In
Ord last Thursday to spend a
week's vacation with Mr. Jensen's
family and friends. Mr. Jensen,
capable Ord photogra,pher, left
here a year ago and has since
been employed at the Dowriey por
trait studio at Scottsbluff.

1IIIIJ11tfi

I will sell my 30 acre farm,
adjoining Oed, at aucUon

• saff', at the Oed Sale Barn, on

· Saturday, June 27
• This U~tlefarm consists of
• 15 acres plowed and 15 acres

pasture, all fenced, and with
• a good welL

Anyone wishing to Inspect
this farm may do so at any
tIme.

,. ""."", " Terms Cash.

Livfistock,M~,'rket" Frank Lukesh' ..
• ,~ \ 1 .

Herman Grunkemeyer, Mgr. Ce.rl GrunkePl,eyer, Auct. Carl Grunkemeyer,' Auet. ':.
'·,1,;;._,,;;"_';';''.,;.'...._',;.''....._.0;"';.-...' ..' """"..' -''''..,-~,..'. -'-:"'"'',",:"_.,~.\~,,,,.-.,.,.__..., '......~ .. I..lI~~~~"·"*·~~'~.~~»'~A' '~';oo$~;~
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